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PROGRESS REPORTED AT ALL DRILLING WELLS IN THE 
FIELD; SOME NEARING PAY LEVEL

TUBING WILL BE SET IN LE SURE W E Il

n •

City

THE

Otfidals California Company Arrive in Colorado Last Week 
And Are Inspecting Mitchell County Holdings.

Dronth Still Handicaps

LaSure No. 1 of Chal Daniel ia 
beinc conceded by tha local oil fra
ternity as probably the beat well yet 
drilled in the Mitchell County field. 
The well was drilled in last week, 
prodacinR fr o m '8009 feet to 3048 
feet and Tuesday niyht the well be- 
Kan to Dow. The last report from 
the well at 12 o’clock noon Thurs
day stated that production was grad
ually increasing. Oil men have as yet

in Colorado last week in company 
with W. F. Vane, local representa
tive o f the company. Just what Ihe 
immediate plans of this company 
may be cannot be learned. The der
rick is up and part o f the tools 
strung for their first test south o f 
Colorado. The company, a subsidi
ary o f the Standard Oil Company, 
controls large acreage in the field. 

The lost tools and collapsed cas-
made no definite estimate as to what ¡ng have been recovered from
the well might produce w)ien tested.

The LeSure well has several hun
dred feet o f open hole, which is re
tarding the steady flow o f crude to a

man No. 1 and drilling will 
sumed when new casing, now 
route to the well, can be set in the 
hole. The Magnolia Petroleum Com-

iarge extant. Tubing is being moved ipany is drilling at 1480 feet in Fos- 
to the well and will be set to the .ter No. 1, New latan. 
bottom o f the hole. “ There are a j Maxwell A  Johnston Bros, have 
number o f communities in this state reached three thousand feet .in 
which would prise very highly a siowart No. 1 near laUn and at all 
well showing np as favorably as the j other drilling wells in the field fav- 
L eS u re^  doing today,”  J. L. Vaugh-1 orabie progress is being made.

ÍÍ* ' f .

an manager for the Underwriters 
Prodaclng and Refining Company, 
stated Thursday morning just be
fore leaving for the field.

kadgett No. 1 o f Bowser A  Reed, 
i t  miles northwtst o f Colorado, 
drilled into a strong gas pocket 
Thuraday morning at about 1380 
feet. The gas pressure is claimed to 
be one o f the strongest yet found in 
the field.

The continued dry weather is 
handldaping operations to some 
extent, a.s several of the operators 
hove been eempelled to run pipe 
lines to water holes in order to fur
nish water for their boilers. The wat
er supply on the Maxwell A Johnston 
lease is reported as being low.

The continued low price at which 
Mitchell County crude is quoted is 
also being fe lt here. This, however.

Sheriff W. J. Chesney added 82 
gallons^of high proof alcohol to his 
collection o f contraband tequilla, 
corn and still equipment late Satur
day and two men, giving their names the West Texas Fair on “ Colo-
as Jack Trammel'And M. B. K a r r i-  rado Day.” Arrangements whereby 
son o f Fort Worth, are in jail at Colorado is to have a part in the fair

s ™  «■lEraïIBING IS READY FOR FAIR; 
OH lira TIMS «  no BIG e  lEnER DAYS
VOn to Abilene!”
Thla will be the slogan of the 

delegation to go from Colorado to . . . . . . . . . . . .  n
Abilene Friday, September 29 to at- HEADS OF THE VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS ARE UNTIRING

IN MAKING ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETE

Colorado as the result of continued 
activities o f Deputy Sheriff R. C. 
Dale in running down bootlegger» in 
Mitchell County. Dale apprehended 
the men and placed them under ar
rest on suspicion that they were 
transporting booze through the 
county.

The officer, in company with Em
mett McCallum o f Westbrook, was 
returning from Big Spring Saturday 
afternoon when the two men, one 
of them driving a Ford and the other 
an Essex car, were overtaken on the 
highway a few miles east from Big 
Spring. Dale noticed that the drivers 
were proceeding slowly and cautious
ly, especially when a rough place in 
the road was being crossed, and this 
caused the officer to arrive at the 
conclusion that something “ delicate”  
was being transported in the ma
chines. '

Consequently, Dale followed the
two cars into Westbrook and when Colorado day

Officials o f the California Com- -is not affecting the operator as di 
pany are here from the PaciDc' rectly as it is trading in laaaeq.^nt 
Coast and are making a thorough in- little acreage is changinif 
apection o f the field. They arrived for speculanve purposes.
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Friday Nifiit and Saturday Matinee

A  brand new picture' wMi Virginia Lee and fi^ rge  
Fawcett starring

“D estin y Is le ”
And WEDDING BLUES, Comedr

mtaurnmmm ......  I I I I - . I . ,  i. i l n - i — — —

Saturday Night Only

^ECIA^<— James Ofiver Cnrwood*s greatest—

“K A ZA N ”
And TAKING CHANCEC s.

Monday and Taesday, Sept 18 and 19 

Jats WMard's big sereanred special—

“T1 CMILENGE OF CHANCT
Wednesday and Tlnnrsdgy, Sept 20 and 21

One nf the greAtest comedy leatnres of aB tiam with 
Doris May—

o

“B O y "  C R A Z Y ”
1  I H

one of them stopped there the o ffi
cer placed the driver under arrest. 
The other car drove on to Colorado, 
W’ith Dale and his prisoner follow
ing. When the driver stopped at the 
Cottonwood Filling Station across 
the river west o f town for gras, he, 
too, was arrested. Neither o f the 
men offered any resistance.

Mr. Cheaney stated Monday that 
the alcohol was in one gallon tirt 
cuiitaliiurv; tnit that the container* 
carried no tell tale labels or marks 
The men claim to have purchased the 
liquor in Juarez and said they were 
transporting it to Fort Worth for 
retail purposes.

According to the statement of 
Harrison, one wf the men under ar
rest, the catch would have a retail 
valife o f “ f7,872 in Fort Worth.”  
“ We dilute the alcohol with water, 
three to one, and sell the mixture at 
|8 per quart,”  he stated. The 82 
gallons thua diluted would make 984 
quarta o f hootch, which at 18 would 
place the value at the figure above 
stated.

The two men waived examining 
trial Monday and in default o f bond, 
which waa placed at |2,500 in each 
case, were remanded to jail. A 
brother o f Trammel was in Colorado 
Monday and left Monday night for 
Fort Worth where he stated he ex- 
p<4 ted to make bond for the men. 
Both Trammel and Harrison claim 
to have families in Fort Worth.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO 
CONSTRUCT BUILDING HERE

“ The PrMbsrteriana are to con
struct a church building on the hill, 
o f which all srlll be proud,”  the Rev. 
W. M. Elliott, pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian church, stated' Thurs
day evening in an address before the 
Booster Club at the Barcroft. These 
remarks o f Rev, Mr. Elliott were 
made in connection with a plea that 
the citizenship of Mitchell County 
co-operate in a campaign to build a 
new court house at Colorado, as well 
as support every undertaking for 
making o f this city a bigger and bet
ter Colorado. ,

The PrMbyterian cong^regation 
lAirchased the J. A. Buchanan prop
erty, comer Church and Fifth streets 
several months ago as the site for a 
new building. Plans o f the building, 
as submitted a few months ago by 
Architect Caatle o f Abilene, diseioae 
that the, proposed edifice will be e 
credit to the city.

prugrem on that date were complet
ed Tuesday by Grady Kinsolving 
secretary o f the W’est Texas Fair As
sociation, and the secretary of the 
Colorado Booster Club.

“ I am officially listing September 
29th as ‘Colorado Day’ at the fair 
and It will be so advertised in our 
newt stories and literature,”  Kin- 
solving stated in a letter received by 
the (Tiamber o f Commerce. “ Let us 
know about what time o f day we may 
expect the Colorado party to arrive 
so that we can plan the parade ac
cordingly.”

"Colorado Day”  at the West Texas 
Fair will be the best day of the fair, 
as this is automobile race day, 
Memorial day and Lions day. Scores 
o f Colorado people had planned to 
visit the fair on this date, even be
fore any information had been re-, 
ceived that the fair management 
Would agree to designate it official.

COMMUNITY FAIRS TO EXHIBIT HERE

J. H. Greene, pnesident of the 
Booster Club, stated Tuesday after
noon that the club would support the 
plan wholeheartedly and'work to the 
end of sending a representative dele
gation. from this city to Abilene on 
that day. The day will also be 
known aa “ Retail Druggists Day, 
and “ Stamford Day.”

” Wc are more than delighted to 
kne^^kat Colorado and the Colorado 
BoftoCef'Band Is to have a part In this 
great Weat Texas institution,”  Kin
solving wired Tuesday. “ We will 
turn the city over to you on that day 
and your band will be accorded spec
ial courtesies and invited to visit as 
our guests every department o f the 
fair and play concert numbers wher
ever they will.”

Businessmen, Stockmen and Farmers H:sYe Worked Hind in 
Hand to Make the Fair the One Big Event of the 

Year. Queens Contest "Interesting.

The city o f Colorado will be called 
upon to entertain ten thousand visi
tors during the Mitchell County Fair,

be delivered by the Hon, L. W. San
dusky of Colorado, followed by Hon- 
R. M. Chitwood o f Sweetwater, who

which opens here Priday morning of Is scheduled to deliver the response, 
next week, should the prediction o f ' A program for the two days wilt b « 
officials o f the fair association ma- published next week.
terialiae. Exhibitors from every 
section o f the county are coming.

Hundreds of visitors from adjoin
ing counties are expected to visit the

and, according to M. S. Goldman, th e ,f« ir  for at least one day, according 
people o f the county plan to declare to Information given The Record by 
the two days a holiday, come to Colo- Mr. Goldman. Every conMbnicitee 
rado and join in celebrating thu possible to provide will be at the dU-

posal of visitors and camp grounds 
Entries in the baby beef and pig will be provided those who desire to 

class will be a marvel to many peo-!camp while attending the fair, 
pie of this section of the State, W.
A. Dulin, county farm agent stated 
Wednesday. Dultn claims that many

Thers are yet available a few  
booths in the community club depart
ment, J. A. Sadler, exhibits manager, 

of the club members who will bring'«toted Wednesday. Thoae who plan 
exhibits to the fair have animals that bringing exhibiU to the fair are urg- 
would easily carry o f f prises at some j «d to make reservations for booth
of our State and international faint 

I*' and expositions.
“ The boys o f this county are start

ing a movement that will mean much

at once in that time be given the 
fair management to take care of all 
who desire a part in the fair.

The crowning o f the queen o f the

the day will be a band parade on the 
principal streets o f Abilene Fridsy 
noon, in which the Colorado Booster 
Bsnd, the Stamford and Abilene 
bands, v4Ni pwfticiivate. Plans for 
making the excursion to Abilene are 
being worked out and among the 
plans will be to urge Chat every cili. 
sen who possibly can furnish his car 
for the trip.

to Mitchell County as any other one fair on the night o f the lasf day 
. 1̂ *ng -—ill* .possibly mean to the promises to be one o f the principal 

prosperity and development o f the attractions at the entire program, 
cattle and hog industry on our Eight young ladies of the county 
farms,”  Dulin said in discuasing the have been entered in this contest and 
club work. “ They will show to the speculation as to who will be decler- 
public that prize winning calves end ed the winner when the voting is 

t pigs can be produced on Mitchell' closed next Wednesday la running 
County farms and from Mitchell i high. The young lady receiving the 

; County grown feed, just as well as, largest number o f votes will be
crowned queen amid elaborate earc- 
monies and she and her princa con-

, '  . ■ I , * i* possible to- produce them in anyAmong the special attractions for ; . , »country.
According to Miss 1-aceweIl, home ' sort will be honor guests at the

A. R M. COLLEGE OFFICIALS
•TO ATTEND COUNTY FAIR

Miss Helen M. Swift, supervisor, 
home economics and John Simpaon, 
dairy husbandman, both of A. R M.
College, will arrive in Colorado next
week to spend two or three daYs _ , _  _  ___
here. The college offic ia l, are com<yO*'0»^*><> COTTON MARKET

^  UNCHANGED FOR THE WEEK

demonstrator, exhibitors to be shown 
by rural women's clubs will be among 
the principal attractions at the fair. 
“ The women and girls o f this coun
ty are just as capable o f  exhibiting 
prize winning specimens as are the 
boys and men,”  according to tl^e 
home demonstrator, “ and visitors to 
the fair will mlsa much i f  they fail 
to viait that department in the gen. 
eral exhibits building.”

The fair will open at 10 o'clock 
Friday morning with concert music 
by the Colorado Booster Band. At 
10:30 the addreea of welcome will

"T mil

American l.egion ball Saturday night
Standing of the eight contostanta, 

as published on the bulletin at the 
Colorado Drug Company Thuraday 
morning, follows;

Hoael Coetln, 8088; Fannie Booa 
Eameat, 6328; Elsie Loo Majors, 
7043; Madaline McCallum, 6080; 
Lottie Pritchett, 8407; Nita Thomas, 
5242; Ruth Weavar, 2960. Mias 
Weaver waa entered In the conteet 
Monday and it the second young 
lady to enter from Westbrook. Miss 
Nita Thomas is tho only contostant 
to be entered at Loraine.

DATE LONE STAR FAIR
CHANGED TO SATURDAY

The community fair o f the Pio- 
, , neer Club, which waa to have been
* • held at Lone Star Thursday, hat been 
I I postponod and will be held at Lo-
[ ¡ raine Saturday aftamoon, it was-,
* • loamod shortly beforo going to press 

* with this iRMie o f tho Record. The
* ‘ ehangs in dote and plae« woe de- 
4 , eided npon beeanae ef the mral peo

ple being a* bMjr in gHharing tb#
:cottan crop. *

ing to. this coumty to attend the 
Mitchell County Fair Friday and 
Saturday of next week. Other promi
nent visitors expected are Porter A. 
Whaley, manager o f the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce; J. W. Ridge
way of Fort Worth and formerly 
dairy expert o f A M.; Col. C. C. 
French, swine expert o f Fort Worth. 
Mr. Simpson and Col. French will 
juchre in the pig \ind baby beef 
entries o f Mitchell‘Coun(y club boys.

Efforts are being made tto ar
range for Mias Myrtle Murry, 
poultry specialists o f A. R M., to 
virit the fair for at least one day and 
deliver an address. Miss Murry has 
not yet promised definitely that she 
would be in Colorado for the fair, 
because of pressing duties eleswhere 
in the State.

>-------------O..... ....
COLORADO BOOSTER BAND

SECURED FOR THE PAIR

Announcement by the fa ir man
agement that tha Colorado Booster 
Band had been Kcurad to fumith 
concert music during the two days 
of the Mitcholl County Fair, Sept. 
22-23, aa boen made. Thla aoanrea 
visltora to this big celebration of 
enjoying as good bund music as may 
b« obtained in Weat Texas. ^

New uniforms for tho bsinl boys 
hart becently boen recoivod and un- 
dor diroetion of M. 8. Gokhnaa tho 
bo»d Is tu t  attaining roeogialtio|i 
M belug among the boot in this see- 
tl«B ol thd eouahry.

■ price offered for cotton by 
buyers has remained practical

ly unchanged for the week, ranging 
from twenty to twenty-one cents. 
Seed, However, has inclined during 
the weej^ and Thursday was selling 
at $26.00 at the gin. A price o f $26 
was being paid for seed one week 
ago. •

Gin redpts at Colorado Thursday 
at noon totaled 1663 bales, 876 bales 
o f which were ginned during the 
week ending at that time. Thursday 
noon of last week total gin receipts 
for the season were placed at 788 
bales.

Two o f the five gins hers were 
temporarily ahut down fo r repairs 
Thursday morning. They expected to 
be running again during the day. 
Farmers Gin Company plant No. 1 
was fired up Thursday morning at 
threa o'cloek following a shut down 
of otveral houn becauae o f damage 
by fire. .

......—a—......

TELEPHONE OFFICIAL 19
PLEASED WITH COLORADO

— V
“ I not« a number o f ebangea in 

the appeam^c« o f Coloi|ulo sinea 
my last visit bar# in Avguat,”  C. L. 
SUwart a f Abiiana, district manager 
for tha Seathwaotom Bell Tcicphona 
Company, staUd Monday. Stawort 
spent several days of this ws«k hors 
os hostoess for tha tataphons tom- 
S/my.

■awBOstoa— ■wsBeoswui j « s ju i n»eaeiijiM- j.

WOMEN OF 3 COMMUNITIES
ORGANIZE CUTHBERT CLUB

Wemeit o f the County Line, Fair- 
view and Culhbert communitioe mot 
at Cuthbert Thursday o f last we«k 
and perfected organisation of a rural 
womens club, the name o f which is to 
be determined later. Mias Lacewell, 
home demonstrator, was present and 
presided at the meeting. Mrs. O. L. * 
Simpson waa elected' preaidenL Mrs. 
Crabtree, vice president, Mrs. W. 
W. Jenkins, secretary and Mrs. 
Oliver Rhoades press reporter. The 
club will meet on the first and third 
Thuradays o f each month, beginning 
with October,

A t the organization meeting plans 
were worked out for a community 
fair to be held at Cuthbert school 
house Wednesday, September 20th, 
for the purpose o f collecting exhibit 
specimens fo r  the fair at Colorado 
next week. Members o f the club sre 
planning to exhibit something unua- 
tsal, especially in the feiscy pock 
vegetable and fruit class, accordlag 
to Mioa Lacewell.

“ Some of those cottages recently 
completed in the north section'of the 
city sre s credit to your town,”  
Stewart continued. “ That Colorado 
is building along suhstandal linoa 
is to hi seen by even $he casual oh- 
•enpsr. Tha saw bonk and school 
ImUdings and the Barcroft Hotel 
annex are adding asach to y e «r  prw- 
grass o f making Calarada a Mggar 
and baoior  etty.**
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THE TIME TO HAVE TOUR HOUSE WIREO 
I S  WHEN IT IS BUILT!

r

Ü

Yoq may or may not be planning for complete electrical household 

service when you plan your house, but that is the time to have 

sufficient wiring fo r:

LAUNDRY— Electric Washing Machine, Lights, Electric Iron. 

KITCHEN— Electric Range, Lights, Fan, Vacuum'“ Cleaner. 

D IN ING  ROOM— Electric Lights, Toaster, Percolator, Fan, 

Vacuum Cleaner, Radiant Heater for cool mornings.

LIV ING  ROOM— Lights, Vacuum Cleaner, Fan, Radiant Heater. 

.'BSD 'ROOM— Electric Lights, Electric Curling Iron.

BATH ROOM— Radiant HVatcr, Water Heater, Lights, Vacuum 

Cleaner.

SEWING ROOM— .Electric Sewing Machine, Lights, Vacuum 

Cleaner.

Be S|>re to have plenty of outlets  ̂all over the koueo. Some day 

you will find thorn useful.

W est Texas Electric Co.

MNN & PDIGEON
The Brick Garage

PHONE 164
Hcilhiiaiters for ill Automobile Supplies end Ac* 

cessories tud Smnioe THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Tear Cars

i
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Just Rec^red Fresh car of groond

> Cotton Seed Meal 

Panther C ow  Feed
Cotton Seed Meal and HuDs mixed, also car

P R IM E  H U LLS
both loose and sacked

\

Remember we carry a complete line of

A ll Kinds of Feed

PHONE 34$ WEDEUVER

r^Oor Farina Feeds i i  the Checker Board bags are the 

best on earth.

O. Lambeth
/V

Citizens Assist in W ork ing  
Crossing on Colorado River

Following an inspection o f the j 
Colorado river bridge at the foot o f | 
West Second street late Thursday of 
last week by F. F. DuBose, assistant | 
bridge engineer o f the State High
way Department, the structure was 
condemned and all traffic through 
Colorado over the Bankhead High, j 
way is being detoured two blocks 
north from the Lambeth building 
and crossing the river at the old 
Fourth street crossing.

Anpouncement that the bridge 
had been condemned was made at the 
Booster Club meeting Thursday 
evening at the Barcroft by A. J. 
Herrington and he and other speak
ers made appeals that the business 
and professional men o f the city co
operate with County Judge Hall and 
the engineer in placing the Fourth 
street crossing in good condition as 
soon as it was possible to do so, in 
that farmers hauling thefa* cotton 
to Colorado and tourists and others 
coming into the city in cars be not 
handicapped.

Every man present a { the banquet 
except one, pledged to shoulder a 
pick and shovel, if the same was 
necessary, and report at the site o f 
the crossing on the following morn
ing for work. It developed Friday 
morning, however, that men were not 
badly needed, as the county road 
crew had already been assigned to 
work. Dr. P. C. Coleman, president 
of the Chamber o f Commerce, and 
J. H. Greene, president o f the Boost
er Club, were on the ground much of 
the time Friday and pledged to Judge 
Hall whatever assistance the county 
might need in rushing completion 
o f the crossing.

The result o f this co-operative 
work was that by Saturday night 
both banks o f the river had been 
worked down and the worst sandy 
places in the crossing heavily gravel, 
ed and cars and other vehicles can 
now cross there easily. While the 
work was in progress teams were 
kept in readiness to assist all comers 
ford the river. This service was fur
nished free o f cost to the public.

A fund of I3S6.60 was subscribed 
by fifty.eight business and profes
sional men and other citixens of 
Colorado to be used in meeting the 
expense of working the river cross
ing. The fund wa.s raised by 'A . J. 
Herrington, appointed by the toast-

»15

I

master to represent the club in co
operating with the county in. this 
work. Those subscribing to this fund 
and the amounts given follow; 

Colorado National Bank, »16. 
City National Bank, »16.
O. Lambeth, »16.
W. & M Gin., »16 
Farmers Gin Co., »16 
A. J. Herrington, »16 
Continental Oil-Cotton Co 
Winn & Pidgeon, »10 
F. M. Burns Dry Goods Co., »16 
Colorado Bargain House, »10 
Colorapo Spot Cash Grocery, »10 
E. A. Barcroft, Hotel »10 
De Garmo & Son, »10 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, » l ( f ‘
E. H. Hurd, Bakery, »10 
W. L. Doss, »10 
J. H. Greene & Co., »10 
Burton.Lingo Co., »16 
Rockwell Bros. Co., »10 
J. P. Majors, »10 
Marcus Snyder, »2.50 

 ̂ Roy Dozier, »3.00 
T. R. Smith »2.60 
R.* M. Hardison, »1.60 
H. B. Broaddus & Son, »5.00 
Whipkey Printing Co., »6.00 
A. L. White Gro. Co., »1.50 
J. A. Pickens, »2.60 
Ed Jones, »2.00 
J. B. Farmer & Co., »5.00 
Dobbs Brothers »2.00 
Stewart Cooper, »6.00 
J. O. Shirtliff, »5.00 
Hill lx>w, »1.00 
E. Z. Tire Co., »3.00 
R. U. Bean, »3.00 
R. B. Terrell, 36.06 
Mike Ratliff »6.00 
R. H. Smith, »1.60 
J. A. Buchanan, »5.00 
J. F. Morris, »3.00 
Ed Day, »1.00 
Graham A O'Neal, »1.00 
Tom Hughes, »6.00 
Herrington Bros., »1.00 
Colorado Drug Co., » 5.00 
Sam Majors, »2.60 
J. Riordan Co., »6.00 
R. L. McMurry, »1.50 
Jones Dry Goods, Inc., »5.00 
R. L. Spaulding, »2.00 
Colorado Mercantile Co., »5.00- 
Johnson.Bros., » 1.00 
E. B. Smith, » 1.00 
Leon Jenkins, » i . « e  
T. J. Pritchett, »1.50 
Chemali A Jabor, »2.00 
C. T. Harness, »1.00
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joyous tieat 
to sit down to 
a bowl of 
Kelloëé's Com Hakes

FRIDA'

o

You’ll* agree that you never ate such delicious, su^  
aatisijong cereal as Kellogg’s C^ra FlakesI Those bib 
sunny-brown “ sweet-hearts-of-the-com *̂ are so 
Dating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don t 
wonder the children are thrilled to cat them I

Compare Kellogg’s with imitatioos to realiM their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, tiieir wonder-crispneasl 
Unlike imitations, Kellogg’s are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat! Each heaping ipeoafol of Kellogg’s is 

even more joyous than the last—there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

t o a s t e d

C O R N
f l a k e s

ASK FOR KELLOGG’S! Be sure 
that yon get Kdleg,?;’s—the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature ef 
W. K. Kellogg, thj eriginator of 
Toasted Com I^kes. NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT!

• a .

CX>RN FLAKES
AIm maktt af KELLOGG« OOHILES amé KELLOGG'S ItAIL caakad

MAE MURRAY IN HER
LATEST, “ PEACOCK ALLEY"

LONE STAR.

WINN AND PIDGEON ONLY AT

—THE BRICK GARAGE

It 1h beginning to neem like the 
fal lof the year, as the northers are 
already coming

Everybody is picking cotton, bu t' 
need more hands, as it opening so ^

Mrs. Sanford Traser and little i 
daughter, Nora V., came home Sat
urday morning from Abilene, where 
they have been viaiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby. She had her 
tonsils removed while there.

C. J. Martin and family, Wm. 
Martin, w ife and children, Mrs. Dee 
Land, Thomas and J. A. Faulken. 
berry and Dewey Pylant, were din
ner guests in the John Richburg 
home Sunday. •

Milton Hamilton has been sick for 
the last three or four days, but is 
better at this writing.

Nannia Morrison spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Pear\ and 
Florenc* Richardson.

N. J. Richburg and wife spent a 
few days of last week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Richburg.

* AUie Hallmark was a guest o f 
Liaaie and Bessie Porter Sunday.

W. H. Long and family and Narvil 
Rfehburg and wife spent Sunday with 
Milton Hamilton and wife.

Bro. Young filled his appointment 
at this place Sunday afternoon. 

----------------o---------------.

Don’t fail to read our ad 
page four—

The Kay Tbat Unlock* tka Doer to 
Long LivMg.

Tlje men o f eigthy-five and ninety 
years o f age are nof*the rotund, well 
fed, but thin, spare men, who live 
on a slender diet. Be as careful as 
he will, however, a man past middle 
age will occasionally eat too much 
o f some article o f food not suited 
to his constitution, causing indi
gestion or constipation and will 
need a dose o f Chamberlain’s Tab. 
lets to move his bewela and invigo
rate his stomach. When thia is done, 
there is no reason why the average 
man should not live to a ripe old age.

With Mae Murray in the stellar 
role o f “ Peacock Alley,’’ which comes 
to the Gerrard Theatre on next Wed
nesday and Thursday motion picture 
/ans will have the opportunity ta 
see this beautiful star o f stage and 
screen in one o f the most elaborate 
of productions.

“ Peacock A lley ’’  presented by 
Robert Z. Leonard is by Eldmund 
Goulding based on a story by Onida 
Bergere and ia released by Metro 
Pictu|re3 for 'n ffany Productions. 
The story o f a Parisian dancer who 
falls in love with a small town Ameri 
can youth and finds her huXband’s 
people scandalized when she goea 
back to his home, resulting in the 
couple seeking their fortunes in New 
York, is one which gives Mias Mur
ray unusual opportunity to appear ia 
many gorgeous and artistic costomea 
among elaborate settinga.

Among the notabj|B cast which aids 
Miss Murray in interpreting this r  
mance o f two countries is Monts 
Blue in the leading role.

----------- O' - ..

L. A. and Mias Gladys Clark i 
Ahiltme visited relatives here Tnc 
day.

y a w 'i a

A pen— f̂onr liens and a cock 
bird, line bred and gennine

m A
éê 9 fAristocrat
b a r r e d  PLYMOUTH ROCKS

for sale at »20.00. This cock 
Med is direct from Holtenaan 
Farms, Fort Wayne, Ind., at 
a east of »26, and is a prize 
srinnor.

W
•  Aba have a number of

Good lead pencil with eraser tOe 
per dozen. S for a dim*, nt Record 
office.

SURE NUFP,
Ten thousand mUes to ona galli 

of gas is to many milas bnk IPs ant 
too many miloa for a Penauglvnn 
Tacnnm Cup Casing and tabs 
Womacks Garage has a good atw 
of thorn to soil.

ENGLISH WHITE LEGHORN 
COCKERELS

haavy laying strain 
at $1A0 oach.

LAWRENCE SIMPSON 
At Re—rd Offioo

[on

Wally Reid Coming.
Wally Reid, one of the most popu

lar stars o f the screen, comes to the 
Gerrard Theatre next FViday and 
Saturday in his latest Paramount 
picture, “ The Love Special.”  Thia is 
a big story splendidly pictured, and 
it is filled with thrills and suspense 
from start to finish. Agnes Ayres 
heads a strong supporting company 
including Theodore Roberta.

Attoatioa Mr. Farmer.
As agent for the Taylor Estate 

am offering for sale, at a roasOnable 
price, and good terms, a body of the 
.hast agricultural land In Mitchell 
eounÿ, Texas. This land b  sobdl- 
vlde<rihto tracts of ono-fourth sec
tion and up. Terms, one-third caMk 
balance In netes 1, I, 8, 4, »  yean 
at »  per cent interest payable an
nually. »-89c

EDWARD DUPREE, Agent

The Foundation 
of a Bank c

does not depend so moch on the building materiils u  an tihe tofiditj 

of its.resources and Hie ability of the minagfawat. Bolli el these 

are fully demonstrated in the conduct of thb ImbIl

Its financial solidity is beyond questkm, as the last datement wffl 

show. It is managed in a conserratnrdy progresrife naanwr which 

offers erery caortesy to its costomers ceniiiteat wiHi the safety 

of its deposits.
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E. Z. T IR E  C O M P A N Y

Vulcanizing
Dont throw yovr oU lim  aiwaj. Let ns make them 
fike newi XU work fu m iteed  and work done tame 
day i t «  recehfcd.

GATES TIRES A N D  TUBES
30*3 1-2 Corf _  _  _  _  $12.90
30x3 1-2 FabnA _  _  —  —  $11.45

'Como ■■ xorf Irt m b& i  omr,

E, Z. T IR E  C O M P A N Y

¡Telephonic Service W il l  Be 
Improved, Manager States

1 The people o f Colorado are to a pletHcintr their co-operation with the 
¡larjre extent to blame for the un-i Booster Club in sendintr the band 
i satisfactory telephone service ac- and a stronir deleiiration to Abilene 
i corded patrons of the Southwestern September 29,. o ff icially designated 
Bell Telephone Company here. C. L. | by the West Texas Fair A.saociation 
Stewart o f Abilen*. district manager as ‘ Colorado Day.”  A committee was 

I for the company, stated in an ad-• appointed to confer with representa- 
, dress before the Lions club Wednes-f tivei^ o f the Boo-ter Club in arrang- 
I day noon. “ The first intimation com-' »ng for the trip to Abilene. When the 
Ing to my office that Colorado question was put, asking all Lions 
patrons were not obtaining the ser- who would pledge to make the trip, 
vice they had a right to expect came' rise to their feet, practically every 
to me when E. A. Pistole of Big member present was standing at 
Spring, divisional superintendent for 
the Texas & Pacific, made a com
plaint. I came to Colorado and spent 

I a few days here and found that the 
I local seiA'ice was bad.’ ’
I Mr. Stewart pledged-that much of

once.
A letter from Grady Kinsolving, 

secretary of the fair association, 
stating that Colorado Day had been 
officially named, and extending an 
invitation to tMis city to visit Abilene

Hard Coal Coming
I have two cars Anthracite now enroute and three to 
follow; also a car choice McAlister Lump enroute. 
Pi ace your orders with me now, so 1 can supply 
your wants from the car,

S .  D .  W O O D
P r io n e m  2 3 2  a n d  3 4 8

\ft have at aO

THATSTl
MAJOR’S WAY

OF FITTING 
GUSSES

GRADUATE and REG-

»STERED OfTOMETRIST m charge ol our 

OPTICAL PARLORS; One who has made a 

study ol the nervt a»d muscle conditiont of 

the eyes, and has the necessary jastmments 

to make the tests which w J msore yon com-

the system here would be rebuilt and ¡on that date, was read, and generous- 
jthat patrons o f the telephone com- ly applauded.
I pany at Colorado would be given I Visitors introduced at the lunch- 
ju s t as good service when these im - '‘eon were in addition to Ci L. Stewart 
provements were made as was pos- ; W. J. Stewartj l»Kal manager for the

, sible. Many of the iron wires are to telephone company; Miss Hardison,
j  be' taken down, Stewart stated, and Arthur W. Palmer and Rev. C. L. 
¡cables strung in their places. This Browning, pastor of the First Metho-
would eliminate much of the con- jigt church. All o f the visitora de
fusion In the system. i livered short uddre.-ises before the

When asked whether the company meeting.
¡would replace the present cranky ' “ When 1 was a boy. 1 always held 
;«ystem w.ththat o faba\teryordrop ,^ j,^
, light exchange, Stewart stated that w n . . j. , ., . . . .  . Mr. Browning stated. “ 1 remember
he hardly considered that such would • .u * i j . ■ .l, how that 1 used to visit the menager-

I be done, at lea.st at the present. • i , j  • * .u n. . . . . .  „  , . »0 «n «  stand in front o f the Ilona
When his attention was called to the, , . .u . .u .w *: ,   ̂ U ages and how that the thought of

I fact that such an improved system . . .  , • » _' . ,  L L » one thousand misfortunates to meI was operated by the company at •
'o  . c  . . . J .L • »  . I would pass through my mind in case: Snyder, Stewart stated that Snyder .u n l 11. J , . , . . *»ne o f these Ilona should
'had several more telephones than . , ,
¡Colorado and that the rental there 
I was higher than here.
I “ Engineering plans o fthc com- 
I pany sepcify a new board at Colo
rado in 1926,’ ’ the district manager > . . .

, . J a power for a forward movement instated. All our engineering is done „
several years in advance. As to what.  ̂ * city.
the nature o f the new board planned | ^  committee was appointed to co-
for Colorado may be, I cannot say. ' operate with Indies of the American 
as our engineers have authorised no Legion in arranging details o f a 
di finite sUtement in that matU>r.’ ’ |P»rade to be featured during the fair 

The Lions were enthusiastic in ' next week.

Saves money
Improves
baking
Safeguards
health
Contains only
wholesome
ingredients

Large
can
12
ounces
only
25c

Dr. Price’s Phosphate Baidnf Powder 
ie manufactured under the hifheet 
standards of purity and always fives 
uniform, perfect bakinf results. A trial 
will convince you that there ie no 
freater bakinf powder value on the. 
market.
Contains.No Alum—Lenvee No Bitter 
Taste.
You may be able to  get some of Dr. 
Price’s at the extraordinary special, 
sale price recently offered if your gro^ 
car has any cans left—ask him. ,
Send for the ’’New Dr. Price Cook 
Book.” /f'a Free.

Price Baking Powder Factory 
1001 Independence Boulevard, Chicago

1-r

escape, 
deemed

something of power and influence 
and as 1 look over the facéa of you 
men, I consider that you, as Liona, 
are fast coming to be rt'cognisrd as

iort in spcctscle

SEE US AND SEE BEST

J. P. MAJORS
Optomelnst and Jewder.

♦ei »» »e t Ò4
--------------------------------------- —
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:: W h at do*you most desire? i |
A large rnajonty pe«pl* asked this question 
wouU answer— HEALTH; the cause of your * 
lark (kf iicaJUi is Nerve Preaaure.

Chiropractic Vertebral Adjustments i:
given by a -‘«enpetea* Cberopraetor will give 
that wiiieb nMsC desire. ( 'ooaultation and 
gficekiJ aoalyvis free.

Leslie Smith. Chiropractor
office beurs: 8 to II a. ml and 4 to 7 p. m.

Phone 1], or call at W. C. Morrow’« reaidenee.

Save Money
Visit this store and get my prices  ̂
yoUvWill be surprised at the good ;• 
values that we can make you.

R .  L .  M c M u p p y

Cottaga Skowar.
The frienda and nvighbora of Mr. 

and Mra. Spaulding Cooper gave 
them quite a pleaaant surprise Mon
day afternoon at 4 o’clock. Mrs. 
Coopc-r had been invited to spend 
the day with a friend and while ahe 
was away her friends gathered at her 
home and prepared the surprise. 
Some one telephoned her to come 
home that she had company and 

upon her arrival was greeted by 
cheers from every one present.

The honoree was then seated and 
LTtt’e .Mabel Earnest Cooper and 
Dora Paul Snively brought in num
erous and useful presents that were 
to help make their newly completed 

¡home iierlect. One pieioni loo«, . .> 
j large for the little girls to bring in 

a lovely Hoosier cal^inet, given 
by Daddy and Mother roop< r.

.After the pre.<ents had all been 
opened and admired, Mrs. Will 
Cooper assisted by her daughter, 
Miss Cora, served delicious ice cresm 
and cake.

CARY-THOMPSON.
.Misii Ewell Gary, daughter o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Bob Gary o f Colorado, was 
married to Mr. C. C. Thompson of 
Loraine on Tuesday evening, Sep
tember 12th, at eight o’clock. The 
ceremony was performed at the 
home o f the bride in the presence 
of relatives and a few cU»se friends, 
Rev. C. !.. Browning, pastor of the 
F irsi Methodist church, officiating.

•Miss Gary has lived in ('olorado 
throughout her childhood and young 
vkomanhood, 'she taught for a year 
in the '''nlorado public schools and 
has many frienda who wish for her 
murh haipiness.

Mr. Thompson grew up in Lo
raine, where all who know him 
count him as friend.

.Mr. and Mrs. Thompson left fo r ' 
Cba-o immediately after the cere- ' 
mon y for a short visit with relatives 

! carrying with them the goml wijhes 
o f all who know them. They will 
make their home in Colorado upon 
their return.

«S

Epwertk Loagwe Prograas.
September I7th.
Subject— How to Utiderstand the 

Word o f God.
Leader— Earl Clements.

I Song.
• Prayer
j Roll Call— Favorite Bible text by 
each.

Story o f Text— Acts fi:25-8B.
! Song

Address— How to andcrst4Uid the 
jword of God.— W’ . 8. Cooper.

Instrumental music.
I Beat method ‘o f the study o f the 
I Bible— Round table.I Reading— Miss Dry.
1 Notices.
! Song

Benediction.

B. Y. P. U. Program
Group No. 2, Sept. 17th.
Subject— Why we «hould yield the 

right kind of obedience to Christ. 
Gen. 12:1-4; Matt. 7:15.23; John 
14:21-24.

I.eader— Miss Myrtle Seal.
1. W’hat do we mean by obedience 

— Robert Nunn. •
Special music— Vocal.
2. The motive that leads to true 

ohedience— Earl Cook.
3. The scripture show the Impor

tance of obeying Christ—Mary Ter
rell.

4. Christ has a right to our obed
ience— Elir.sbeth .Sorrell.

Special music— piano.
5. Obe<lienee to Christ Is the first 

of fslth in Christ Vernon Logan.
6. We love and obey ^'hrisl be<'ause 

He is our Redeemer— Susan Smith.
7. Ciincluslon Mary Garner

Smith A Davis steel bed with 2 
inch post also 46 poiinS all cotton 
mattress for just $20.00— H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

Episcopal Church.
The only .«tvic« at th<- Episcopal 

church next Sunday will be Church 
school at 10 o’clock. All members are 
expe-cted to be pre-ent.

-4* -  -

“ Dad”  Graham of Stamford, reprr 
senting the circulation department 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
was In Colorado Wednesday.

# • • • • • • • # • • • • # o ao oa so o aaa aa ao oo aa oa oa aa oo aa aa « « « * * « » »

Horses, Mules!
livestock of all kind!

A ls o  AW  K inds o f . i

FEED
AS GOOD TODAY AS IN 18431

Mad* IB Chicag* 
Sine« 1S43

Old Reliable •
PETER r  

SCHÜTTLER :
Wacon :

1116 sftvHl
 ̂ i.i iirrtf. Fop 7( J,

hit* hivi;! • • 
ihf- “One 
waifon.

Wapron troubles and VT.:rnn expenses are t»ver when >oCw 
! !p«rchaM> the “ I’etor Frluitlli r.” The pnrchime i>nee i« the on/i* 

irice. Although the price nay he a n»ore than you would*
jhave ti i>ay for none otht r maki.-«, the udditional coat is an «
! ¡investment—not an expense.

Oliver Ê? Belli
#>

Phone 18 1 :

Willard
Batteries

Sonietimrs,  when wc "ct 
started on the V-'illatd Thr« &f!» d | 
Rubber Bntteiy, wc g«t over 
nthuaiastic. Cun you lilnn,» us
The one thing that excuses u»* 

ilhat Threader! Rubber Bat li.r> 
iseia are juat as enthusiastic a« 
ce are.

YouTl need a battery some ti '■
Don’t forget Willard Thread i

l?iiHt,rr ?

WINN & PIDGEON

Batteries

a i l  Me~J. A. SADLER~Eor
*Good Golf GaiolÌM— There b sere power 
Supreme Aato Oil— Leaves lest carhem 
Lnslente— Makes a brigkter fight

(eoal oil)

PHONE 154

L I S T E N
ResohitioB that refutes to weaken b aclucveMieBf 

BUILD YOU A HOME

KOCKVEU BROS. & Cli
LUMBERMEN

dm - ' 4
A.:
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moaiDD luoaD ing much o f their tim^ as active 
Scout troop leaders. Rev. Mr. Elliott 
U not new in the Boy Scout move-

FBbllahrd In rolarada, Taiaa. at 110 Wal- nient in Colorado, as hia work here 
— ‘ atrrat. oiia doer aauth a/ tha Poatofflea

f c fe i . 'J

IIIIW UfWVa ■VVaM •• • aawvwaaâ  ̂ _ ,
m t  aatared aa «eron«l riafa mattar at tha aeveral years ago in that capacity 

•'* is well remembered. As.si«t then*
Scout leaders to make this work

WC., IMTV, b; the 
WfllPKisY PKINTINO COMPANY

à

f i

f  k

a

f
< 4

B. WHN*KRT A. U WHIPKBT among the boys o f Colorado a sue-
Kdltora anil Proprietors. _ _ _ _

m.  ». COOPER. l.oeal and City Bdltor
aVBHCBIPTION RATES

Tear tOot of Countr) -------
Tear (In the County)
Months (Rtralsht) -----------

Months (Straight --------
All la Advance

Na want er classified ada takep over 
MH> phone. These aíre cash when Inserted.

GOOD FAIR  PROMISED

The crowd that started out to deny 
West Texas any sort o f an A. A 

; M. College has now changed its tune. 
They are willing, ^according to pro
paganda in the state papers, to per
mit the West to have an agricultural 
college only, and under the direct 
supervision of the main institution at

Colorado, as the home of the Bryan. This means that graduates o f
Mitchell County Fair, is being watcb- 
*h1 with a great deal of interest just 
now, because of the fact that those

the West TeVjaa institution would 
have to attend the Bryan college 
two years in order to finish. In other 

charge o f the varied features of ^y^ords, the kind o f college they are 
fair-are going right ahead with willing for West Texas to have would 

the same optimism and determina-1 supply the same sort of training a 
Hon to suc.'eed as if we wore in the igood many high Schools are already 
aaidst o f normal times, from uii agri- ; furnishing. The Dallas Ni-w.s objects 
caltural viewpoint, and were facing I t,, phiring the proposed college tin- 
B prosperous crop year. According j ¿^r the direction o f the one already 
to  press rej-orts a number o f county established, but agrees with the 
fairs, some of them several years old, ' enemies o f the proposal that it should 
will hold no expositions this year on be nothing more than an agricultural 
account If the drouth, which in many institution, with the mechanical fea- 
parts o f Texas is being felt seNTrely. ■ tures ‘eliminated. It is a long uphill 

The management o f the fair as- fight the West has oil its hands. It 
Mciation ar« dependent upon the must battle the former students of 
farmers and stockmen of this county A. A M. and the official board of 
to help them in making the initial that institution, and the East Texas 
year o f the Mitchell County Fair a political moguls. Some o f the slick 
anccciu*. y/e have the product- with politicians are seeking to array the 
which to carry o f f  the prize winning Panhandle section against the rest of 
honors at fairs where we would West Texas "look a little out" the 
enter In competition with other propaganda wdll succeed. West Tex- 
connties. Then respond to the re- as needs a' full-grown, independent 
quest to enter your exhibit, and give institution of learning teaching full 
the fair your moral support, * > agrii’iilturul and mechanical cours»n.

There will be hundreds of visitors It pays enough taxes to bo entitled 
from outside o f Mitihcll County to to it, and it will not cease its efforts 

-Bttrnd the fair here Friday and Sat- until success comes. Keep up the 
vrday o f next week. Many of these fight for a West Texas A. A M.—  
will attend the fair, for no other Abilene Reporter 
porposc than to obtain direct ’ " fo r

One of the moat interesting, as 
well as instructive departments at 
the Mitchdil County Fair, September 
22-23, will be exhibits entered by 
women’s rural clubs o f the county, 
according to Miss Lacewell, home 
demonstrator. Two o f these clubs 
had made reservations for booths 
Saturday and it was expected that 
others would follow during the next 
few  days.

The two clubs already definitely 
preparing exhibita are the Pioneeg 
Club of the Lone Star community, 
the first rural club organized in the 
county, and the Cuthbert club, o r ' 
ganized last week by Miss LMewell 
with a membership of twenty-seven. 
Mrs. G. E. Goodwin was in Colorado 
Saturday and completed arrange
ments for the Cuthbert Club to place 
an exhibit here during the fair.

"These clubs will make a specialty 
o f exhibiting fancy packs of vege- 
tables and fruits," Miw Lacewell 
stated. “ Individual members of 
these clubs are making a consider
able outlay of expense and devoting | 
much work to the end o f making 
their exhibita a'success. And, they 
win be a success. By all means speci-1 
mens from these exhibits should be 
carried to at least some o f our large 
State fairs and expositions."

■------------ o---------- --
TW O M ITCHELL COMMUNITY

FAIR  DATES ANNOUNCED

Announcement o f dates for two 
community fairs in .Mitchell County 
have been announced, the first of 
which was to be held Thursday, Sept. 
14th, by the Pioneer Club of Lone 
Star The other date is named by 
the club at Cuthbert and will be on 
next Wedne.sday, September 20, at 
Cuthbert school house.

W. A. Dulin, county farm agent, 
and Mias Georgia La<^well, home 
demon-strator, will attend each o f the 
fair.s. Exhibits at these will be 
brought to Colorado for the Mitchell 
County Fair Sept 22-23."

--------- -̂---- q---------------

nation as to the rt'liability o f this 
eoonty, both in agriculture and in 
livestock. M’ e can “ show" them, even 
the Miaaouri visitor, by only co-oper-

L«okÍRB For Tho Boauliful 
Coaatry Life.

For his own part, i f  the writer had
, , . . - , , j  ko list offhand the country sighta

•Ung with the fair management and ,
bringing sj^cm en. of our product, j „  h, would mention: ..
to  the oxhibita building. |

Should plana o f the fair manage- The aerenity and strength o f an-
iBont mateHalize, exhibits wtll be « " ' » ‘»ved by all the
taken from the county fair to somq> **®’"*” * *  century;
o f tha larger state faira. Thia will | The stately grace and majesty of 
naan much to Mitchell County. Miss tulip tre»*a with erect, fa ir trunks 
Lacewell, home demonstrator, i t . wearing at great heights their 
oowpleting arrangemanta to carry an j crowns of green in summer and gold 

.«exhibit from th« community exhibits autumn;
\o the West Texas Fair at Abilene.

THE BOY SCOUT MOVEMENT.
Compalsory education laws have 

been enacted in most o f the states 
• f  the Union so that it is no longer 
optional with the parents or with 
the children whether or not the latter 
Mhall attend school. The state pro-

The rich mellow note o f the rain- 
crow, uttering his prophecy in the 
dampness of a cloudy dawn; *

The smell of hay and old haylofts; 
The low aong o f the corn-blades ss 

they grasp brotherly hands across 
the furrows when winds blow over 
the fields;

The grateful warmth of the spots

SHEPPARD AND HUDSPETH 
SUPPORTING LOAN INCREASE

E. M. Baldwin, secretary o f the 
Mitchell County Farm Bureau, is in 
reeeipy.,of letters from Senator Mor
ris Sheppard and Congressman C. B. 
Hudspeth, in which they pledge their 
support o f an amendment to increase 
the limit placed upon Federal Land 
Banks so as to permit them to make 
individual ¡.oans to the extent ot  
126,000.00,

The present limit is $10,000.00, 
which in numerous instances, accord
ing to Baldwin, is too small to enable 
tenants to be -ome land owners. Bald
win addres.sed letters to Senator 
Sheppard and Congressman Hud
speth requesting their support o f the 
proposed Mmendment.

“ I have been endeavoring for 
some time to secure an amendment 
to the present law permitting a limit 
up to $26,000 but The Republicans 
in charge o f matters here have re
peatedly voted it down,”  Hudspeth 
wrote in commenting on the matter.

CLEANERS AND COTTON
BURN A t  FARMERS GIN

vtdgs schools and the children must where the cows lay as one goe< to 
attend. The compulsory school law||j|i||( ^ wintery morning;
is in force In Texas and, therefore. The clean white limbs of syca- 
« I I  acholastics o f Colorado and j mores against their background of 
Mitchell County ;are required by |p-i.on foliage;
atatute to attend Khool. xhe rank and tropical, .Amazon-

"Every boy in America would be suggesting luxoriance of a squash- 
a Scout if  parents realised the value i^nd blosaom*
4>f this training in developing char- vine or pumpWn vine in fu l l ’ leaf 
acter and manhood,’ said Herbert ' xhe ever-grateful smell o f freshly 
Hoover, secreUry o f commerce in plowed earth, and the prosperous, 
President Wilson’s cabinet BuUit is comf.Blable, “ w sllifed" ,-feel o f a 
evident that all parenta cannot be Hch soil filled with humus; 
relied upon to look after the best xhe pungent, aromatic smell o f 
Interests of their children. They fail- f » t  lightwood, and the more sub- 
cd to do so in the matter of educa- dued fragrance o f freshly cut oak; 
tion, ao the sUte had to enact com. xhe rare beauty o f form, so much 
pBlaory laws, penalising the parent loved by artists, o f grape leaves and 
or guardian who refuted or neglect- hanging grapa branches;
•d to co-o|»er«t« with the Sute in xh t penetraUng, mouth-wiUring 
educating the child. - ¡ fragrance of ripe Scuppemongs at

Anyhow, in the ipatter o f Scout dewfall In early September; 
training it is the boy who must U k e , xhe rare beeuty o f a line o f long- 
the initiative and show the persist- «ilhouettcd against a
eney. The parants can help very twilight sk y
much by giving encouragement and xhe gravé o l  well-kept meadow, 
approval, but H U the boy who must ^,^h straggling wild flow-

carry on if he expects to become ^  „n the edges, reminding one of 
a great Scout. And the ability o f the Swinburne’s l in e - “ Wherv tides of 
Scout masu-rs to attract the boy. in- bre.k into foam of flowers"
to the rank, and then hold them The cheerful, cheruh-like babble 
count* for much in the success o f the brooks ss they hurry down

, to the ifrealor Mreams in the low-
The 8cout movement i« juRt now

having an i^mpetu. in Colorado be, ^hé unhurried but steady and re- 
cause of the .ntcrest thxt «  ,,,tKss m otrrv rtt o f the river, as 
WaderK o f the city are taking In the sweep maje.tknily past over-
Scout Sem itic,. The organization hângfn* willows to their home in the
here has recently been reorganized ,  , ,  t, i z- _, . . .  fa r-o ff sea. Progressive Farmer,
and IS attructlng a,, number o f tne - o
boys o f the city iU merobenhip Sweet and sour pickles ail the time
through wor^ among the bpj s by the city -Market. Phone 179.
Rev. W. -M- EHiott, pastor o f the ^
Kirat Presbyterian church. W. B. i Rny Farmer has the Colorado! 
frrtrkett and others who are devot- Record on B a le 'a t  his stand.

Two cotton cleaners and a few 
hundred pounds of seed cotton were 
burned when fire broke out in one 
o f the ■Ic.aners at Farmers Gin No. 

¡1 W oiinsday afternoon. The flames 
were under control before doing 
much damage.

T. L. Sailors, manager of the plant 
stated that the fire was supposed to 
have originated from matches in the 
cotton and which became ignited 
when passing through the cleaning 

' machines. The gin was in operation 
again Thursday.

o
BOY FALLS FROM SWING

AND BREAKS LEFT ARM

Homer, so.i o f Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Hutchinson, broke his left arm at 
the wrist Monday afternoon while 
swinging with s party o f boys on the 
river near town. He fell from the 
swing, breaking both bones o f his 
arm.

Don’t miss “ His Nibs"

A good entertainment every night 
at the Best Theatre.

I
Don't forget the new price o f ad

mission to the Best Theatre— 26c for 
adults and lOe for children. I

I  *Ì ryPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

— Oil. Oil Cans, Ril)bt)ns. 
Carbon Paper, Clean-  ̂
ing Brushes, at th^

WHIPKEY PRNTG. CO.

N e ^  A p p a r e l
Winter Wear

The time is now near when each mother 
is commencing to worry about their 
childrens needs oI apparel for school and 
also for winter wear. It seems to her that 
it is almost impossible for her to buy 
everything that she is going to need for

her children and the rest of the family as 
well, as most of us have not been for
tunate enough to make all the money that 
we think is required to clothe ourselves 
and try to meet all the requirements of 
the family.

N o w  is the Time to Think 
W here  Y ou  are Going T o  
Buy Your .Fall Clothing

It is your duly to your family as well as 
yourself to try to get as much for your 
money as possible. In fact you must be 
careful as to where you spend your 
money and see that each dollar brings 
you one hundred cents in order to make

things meet. We too have had this on our 
minds. We think of our customers many 
months ahead. Our buyers have combed 
the eastern markets looking for bargains 
so as to enable us to

give you one hundred 
cents for your dollar

Our stock is now complete and we are in 
position to fill your wants for this fall. 
We want you to open your favorite mail 
order house catalogue and study it very 
carefully and then come to us and get our

prices and if you see fit make your pur
chases with us and on the other hand 
if we think that we can not save you any 
money we donl want your business.

O ur business .policy 
get a big volume of

is to 
busi-

ness at a low  per ct. profit

Below are a few items which we are sure will inter
est every member of the family and will ask you to 
please read them over.

!: Best quality Pillow Cases, size 20 1-2

by 33 inches, each 2St per pair 45<

Sheets, standard size for regular bed 
size 72x90 each - - - $1,00

Indian Head Muslin 33 in. p>er yd 21<

36 inch, per yard - # - - 24^

Canvas Gaunlet Gloves with leather^ 
I>alm, per pair - - --- - 2^<

Extra Heavy 10 oz. duck work pants 
the very thing you need for cotton 
picking, only per pair - $1.95

Men’s striped cotton work pants, 
heavy grade in all sizes from 29 to 
44, special price, per pair - $1.49

Ladies felt slippiers all colors beauti
fully trimmed all sizes, worth much 

> more, priced at only, $1.25 per pair

' -
Ladies Satin slippers with military ;;

and Baby French heels, this is a rea l;;
< *

snappy slipper suitable for dress 11 

;; wear, very reasonably priced at 

only, per pair - - - $3.49 ! I

RUGS, RUGS

This is a beautiful cotton rug made of I : 
new cotton. It is the very thing you ;;
want for your bath room. Size 28x 3:

• > 
< •

44, special price only - - $2.15 ’

< •
< >

4 » ^
: We hope to see you in our store and 
I we will he more than glad to show 

you around and quote you prices. We ;; 
are yours, for lower prices and better 
service.

The Home of Bargains

t
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H S Ranch To Be Colonized
Located In Mitchell, Howard and Sterling Counties

li An Opportunity of A  Life Time To Get A Good Home on Easy Terms
HE H S Ranch, in Mitchell, Howanl 

^  and Sterling ( ’ountics, in addition to 
being one of tlie lunrt ran<!)ies in Texas, 
is over two thirds good fanning laud.

It ha.s been in one family for thirty-five years. 
Ita present owncis are not cattlemen. For 
twenty years it has been leased to cattlemen at 
gracing prices. Values and taxes have reache<l 
a point where this cannot continue except at a 
heavy loss each year. The land must go into 
the hands of farmers; of men who want ami 
need homes of their own, and who will put the 
land to work raising crops.

OWN YOUB OWN HOME
In many ways this is not a good'time t<t of

fer land for sale. Money is scarce aud har<l to 
get. r«>mlitions arc «listurhed, and it is hard. 
ui see what the immediate fntnre may bring 
forth. iUeu who w'aiit land, and who ought to 
buy land,will hesitatt* to make obligations uft- 
lc4Mi they can be shown ideally how thn.se obli
gations arc to be met. No tbinking nSin, liow- 
wver, seriously <loubts the ultimate future of 
America. All thinking men know, too, that in 
the long run, good land, honglU at a cheap 
|*riee, is tin* best and safest of all investments.
It is the one invesliin nt of all otiicrs for a far
mer,! mid cspeeially for a liomelcss farmer; and 
just so long as yon eontifiite to rent land yon 
are a homeless farmer. 1 have worki'd out a 
plan for the sab* of this land wliiidi the laml 
itself, in tin* hands of a worker, WILJi AI<- 
WAYS MKKT. If yon are a farmer w ithout a 
home of your own, it will pay you to learu this 
plan, and to figure for yourself exactly what 
it means to you.

A GOOD TIME TO BUY.
It is an especially had time to sell land in 

Mitchell County,, but not a ba<i time to buy 
land there. The reasiui for this is that it ap
pears certain that a real oil field U going to be 
developed somewhere in that county: The best 
of it may be on this ranch. It seems reuson- 

- able to believe that some of it will be on this 
ranch. The ranch is Northeast of the Mcl>ow- 
ell well, the first well to fiml oil in this country.
It is Southwest of the .Morrisioi well, the best 
well in Texas west of Kastlan») ami Stephens 
('ouuty; and it is due South of the Foster well 
and other wells at latan. .None of these wells 
are fifteen miles from this ranch, and all oil 
men agree that the big [mkiI which is somewhere 
in this country, has not yet been l<M*ated. Th»* 
man who sells land heb* now may see the time 
in less than a year when it would lease for 
many times the price he sold it for. This is a 
big ranch, over fifty thousand aeres. and we 
are not going to sell all, nor nearly all of it at 
tips time. If an oil field is developed near it, 
or on it, we will have |>lenty left. We w ill be
gin by putting twelve sA'tions, about eight 
thousand acre«, on the market; and the land 
offered first is about the middle of the ranch, 
is iu practically a solid bo<ly, and is the best 
body of farming land tm the entire ranch. It 
is over 90 per cent g»»od, level, fertile farming 
laml. it consists of Sections 7, 8, South half 9, 
all of lA  11, North half of 12, all of 2<;. 27, 28, 
46, 47, and 48 of the Southern Pacific Block 17, 
and Section 91 of the Waco & Northwestern 
Block 29. It is al*<Mit ten miles South of latan, 
about fifteen miles Southwest o( Westbrook, 
about tweulj'-fivc mii<  ̂Southwest of (.Colorado.

TBAOTS OF SO ACRES, UP.
In order that any maa who wants to buy 

land may hav< a chhiMe to buy we will offer 
this land in tracts of 80 aerm up. We will
sell in tracts a i 80 acres, 160 acres, .320 acres,'♦ '''
640 aerea etc. We wouhi prefer that every . 
sale Ite iiuuie a farmer, Iteeaime we want the 
sale and development of this land to increase 

•*the'\alue u i I In* land which we will have left. 
We do not expect to sell more than 640 acres 
to any one man. ami would prefer tlmt no man 
buy more land lha;» he and his force can prof>- 
erly.work, togeMor, of course, with a n'ason- 
ahie Himuint for pasture. Other bodies of this 
ranch v ill he ¡Hit on the market from year to 
vear.

EXCEPTIONAL TERMS.
We offer the land at 3'wenty Dollars l>er 

lier,,, one-fourth cash, balance ten notes for 
e(]ual amounts, with inter»*st at 8 jwr cent, pay
able on or before one to ten years fnan date of 
exeeutiou. This price of twenty dtdiars in
cludes everything the land contains B** 8'*r- 
faec and all that underlies it. 'I'he land un- 
d<*jhtedly has an oil lease value at this itiine. 
It is about seven miles South of Uve .Magntllia 
well, now drilling, ajid land two miles wmth 
of that well lias recently keamul to one of the 
largest oil eimlpanies for ♦lOdM) an acre, with

cents annual neatal. Other land, seven niiles 
.Northeast of tliis laud, has also leased to the 
HjMue .eoni,)kutr«' for-iKi.tK') per acre, 1 believe 1 
'•(Slid, lit this time., lease this land Tor about 
^..'81 or ìfi.'l.tHl an aere., with 2.'i eeiits rental, 
ami believing this, I am going to give every 
i>ian who buys a tract of the land from me the 
privilege of making me a lease at this figure*.
I will, if the buyer wishes, take back sneh a 
lease., giv ing the buyer credit on his first mn- 
f.iiring notes for the uiiiount. 1 will give $ 2  -,n 
per a(*re for the lease, and 2.“» e«*nts annual 
rental, and will, if tlo' luiyer prefers take* hack 
a riv(> viMi* ]»HÌ(I up l«*sse, giving him credit for_ 
♦ t.7.'>. vvhieh vvoulil take up his fii*st two ina 
turiiig notes, and half of the third one, h*av-' 
iiig him with only interest to pay for the first' 
two yeai*H. ’i'his would make the land actually 
cost yon an adv. ’̂on an! as good a
.judge as I am of what the lease is worth, or 
V hether it vvoiibl he to your advantage to give 
it, and you are the man who decides whether 
or not to give it. A vtoir from now the lease 
may he vvitrth ijt.’iO.dO or more |>er a«*n*. On the 
other hand it may not be worth .'8* eeiits.

THE BEST LAND FIRST
1 have already stated that wc are offering 

the best land fii*st. A trip over the ranch will 
show the correetnms of thi.s statement. We 
want this land settled and develo|>ed as fust 
as possible. Wc know what a good .fariiiiiig 
settlement in the middle of this ranch will 
mean to the balaiiei* of the land. • We are vvill- 
ing to give ihime who hi|y lirst the choice of the 
lami. We ai<* also willing to give tiicm olln i 
-peeial benefits. 'I'n etiv*'Oliage those vvlio bliv 
from ns between now and .lainiary first, ‘.o 
promptly settle and dev**bi|> the laiiil we will 
eoiitraet that for every aere that is fenced and 
pift into a good state of enitivatioii in time for 
next vear'.s crop, say before .\pril 1st, 192̂ 1, 
we will give the buyer a credit of ♦2.50 on his 
e4udicMt matiu*ing uot(*s. 'l'iiis would mcaii 
that if you buy the laud, pay me the ♦."i.UU an 
acre cash, give me a five year paid up oil lease 
on the land, (hen move to the lami and fence 
if and put it ail into a good state of eiiltivation 
before .Vjiril 1st next, the hind would coat you 
.♦1.3.7.'» an acre, and you would owe me ♦8-75 
an a«*re ou tl»c liimi, payable on or before 5, <!, 
7, 8, 9, and lOyejirs. Of ecinrse if you give me 
an oil lejiip. you reserve to yourself the eiisto- 
niary one-eighih royally. Of course, hardly 
any mau who buys land will put it all in eiilti- 
vation,^»ul I figure that most men who buy 
will put ovt*r lialf of it in.

A FURTHER PROPOSITION,
This propoffition, if it atoppod right here, 

preseuts the best chance in Texas for a man of 
limited means to buy, and pay for a home, and 
I know it. But it does not stop l»ere. There is 
a way to make it still safer and easier for you, 
and I will point out that way, ami offer yon 
the benefit of it. To begin with, 1 am going to 
show you a way to get even easier terms and a 
lower interest rate for ail or a part of the bal
ance that you w ill owe mi tliis hind that I could 
give you. 1 will allow every mail who buys a 
tract of tliiH land, then qualities for a Federal 
I and Bank loan hymoving to tin* land and im
proving it, to [dace such a loan on the land, 
t»a.ving me the proceeds of sin h loan, and for 
an,v halanee vvhieh may still he entiling to me I 
will take a second lien, .eeiire«! by _voiir last 
maturing notes. 3he Fe.b ral laind Bairk, as 
you probably know, was organized smi is op- 
'sl'Wb d for the pftr|«i?e .if helping n.cn who do

not own farms to liny and pay for farms. It 
lemls iiioney on long time, very easy payments, 
and infcertsit. On a debt due this batik
tin; payments each year, principal and interiNt 
combined, is only !ji6.5.0O on the ♦UKtO.OO of 
debt. I ’liese [luyments (*onliniietl for a certain 
nnmer of years, retire the debt, both ]»rine,ipal 
and interi St. The man w ho owes a debt to this 
hank NKVKK has a big payment'mature, lie 
pays each year a snialler amount than the in
terest alone on an ordinary land debt, and this 
payment is grailunlly paying off the principal, 
as well as kaqping up the payment of interest. 
If yon should owe me $1000.00 say, at 8 per 
(*<*nt interest you would pay me as interest 
alone each year $80.00. 'I'o this hank yon would 
pay only the sum of $65.00 eiu h year, and this 
wmild he of interest and priiieipiil eombineil. 
It is to the interest of every man who owes 
money on land to get just mh niueh of that debt 
into a Land Bank loiin, just as ipiiekly as pos- 
silile. .\s stated, we will allow our i»urchiiserb 
p.<y ns the proceeds, and for any Kalanee dm* 
vvi* would take a second lien. .Ml credits 
which 1 Imvtr shnwir ytnt are ttpett- tn ytnt, 
w bethel fur an oil lease, a lioiins for promptly 
improving vonr land, or from a Federal Land 
Ibink loan, will jie given on yonr earliest ma- 
liiriiig note.s. 'Hie elianees are that after milk
ing the Lami Bank h.iin you wonhl not owe me 
anything If yon do, 1 liave shown tliat 1 will 
lake a seeomi lien for it. Some men will he 
afraid, how. ver, of a deal against vvliieli there 
is (»ntstanding both a first ami a second lien, 
on whieli annual pavnients will have to be 
made. To make these no ii ftcl and be perfectly 
saf**, 1 will enter into a binding eoiilrael iigrec- 
ing that so long as they stav with the land and 
Work it,"or have it worked, I will, for the pay- 
iiieiil of this Keeond Ill'll, take a |i;ul of the eol- 
lun ero|i grown on the land, a fourth, or a tinnì 
or II half,.or whatever wt* agn-e upon, instead 
of a fixed iiioney pav iii4*nt. In Uim way, if yon 
had II tot.il failnn* of eotton yon would nut have 
to pay uie anything that year. 1 would have to 
wait niilil the land made the cotton before I 
could collect. If yon mad«* a small crop, I 
ivoiild g* t a Hiiiall payment. If yon made u big 
crop I would get a big |iaynieiit, and this would 
eiintinne until the share of tin* crop agreed up
on between ns. at the lime i.f making the i^iil 
paid out the second lien in full,*vvhen that lien 
would be released, and lip* land would be clear, 
• xei pt for tile J<aiid Bunk loan. ’I'he money 
would he iiM'd first to paying any interest due, 
reeeived from the sale of cotton coming to me 
and the halanee (o retiring the principal. Von 
would not pay me any of the feed or other 
(*ro|»H grown on the land.

ADVANTAGE TO BUY EARLY|
'I'liis lust proposition is open only to thime 

who buy land from me, move to it, iiii|»ruve it 
and put a laiiid Bank loan on it, and it is o|>en 
only to those who buy bet ween now and .lann- 
ary 1st, 1923, It is, ll♦»wever, open to all who do 
this", whether they ylve me hack an f»il lease oi 
not. Of eoiirse there would have to he an agree
ment that a eertaiii arnoiint of the land would 
lie jiut into cultivation, and a certain amount 
of the eiiltivuted làmi (dunte<i to cotton if Uiia 
cotton contract is made. 1 would agree to any 
reasonable plan as to this. It is up to the buyer 
to <leei«le, at the time lie makes his purchase, 
which one of the plans for paynieiit he decides 
to take; ami, beeause of the fact that I have 
done ev« rything I could to try to make thia 
proposition «lead safe and very easy for him, 1 
will exjieet every man with whom 1 make a deal 
to carry out the terms of that «leal when it is 
ot«i*«f nunie.

PROVISION FOR SCHOOL.
There is one reasonable objection at this 

time to making yonr home on this land, aud juat 
one If IS iu the middle of.a big ranch, with no 
-.chool nor «■hnrch nor ncighhorhmxl conveni
ences. I will remove this objection by c.ontracf- 
itig that out (>f every dollar taken in as a cash 
jtayiiicnf on tf.i: land 1 will deposit oin* t«*nth 
Ml one of the bunks at Colorado, Tesa., to be 
ns«*d as a fund to b; ihl a school. Win n this 
fund aniunnl lo $)(h- i ;hi ti e-e dcp«». its «  ill

stop, and the iiioin>y willMie used, I'liilcr proper 
direction, lo build a school on the South half of 
.Section 12 of Southern Pacific Bh»ck 17. This 
is a c«*ntral point for a school, almiit the middle 
<if this raneli, and near the middhi of tlie hlvM'k 
now off»*rc«l for sab*. Noim of tlic land f‘»r sale 
is over filin' niile.s from this ks'iitivui, and most' 
of it is l«*ss than 2 miles. Five or ton acres will 
h< ilceded for a school site, and the school house 
hiiiJt 'III it. .\s practically all the land now:-4«Î» 
fcrcil for sale is govsl farming land, ami as most 
of it is easily cleared, aiuPas it will in all'likeli- 
hood h<* s«dd to the hcmls ut 25 to -10 families, 
most of whom will, because of the special in
ducements offered move to their laiul in less 
than a year from the time they buy it, therw 
should be no difficulty in getting a school dis
trict oi'guimt'«! there within the next year. 1 
fully expect to see a gootl little country town 
grow up tln*rc in the ticxt few years, with school 
churches', .stores, gins, etc.; and as tlie land is al
most on a direct line bclwccu Sterling City to 
vvhicli the Santa Fc now runs, and latan, at 
vvbieli it looks like a big oil field will be dcvehqi- 
ed, tt is not nt all certain (hat th»-rc will mtt !>c 
a railroad throiigli ibis block of land in the next 
vear or so. .

TITLE IS GOOD.
Title to till' land is good, and abstriwt shuw- 

iiig tills will be furnished fot; examiiiation.
•\ ib'iiosit of $LIM) an acre will hold a tract 

of tliis land until as late as Dee**mher 15th, when 
(hcils can he passed, notes given, and the hal- 
aiice of the cash payincnt mad<*. This is fqr the 
benefit of tbosc who may want to buy, but who 
will have to depend on this year's crop for the 
full ( ash paym«*nt.

The land offered will, with go«*«! rarming, on 
a I II vciir average, make as g«sKl ervqrn as any 
land in Texas. Mm* man and one team can raise 
mole crops here Ihiiri on the high priced black 
lands i»f .North Texas, and t«*ii Hcr«*s here will 
cost yon ahout tlie Mime amount of iiioney aa 
om* lier«* lh«*re.

26c FOR COTTON.
Finally, for flic hein*fit «if thus«* who want to 

buy a hoin«* from me, anti wh«i may bo in deatlly 
I'lirm st iitioid wanting to get it paid for ns soon 
as p«issible, 1 will say that if ytiii take the plan 
of payiiKiit I have ontiiiied hI»«>v«* for a part of 

»(lie crop, I will agree at 1h« time we make that 
coiitra.'t, to take all the cotton eoming to riio out 
«»f next V ear’s crop at ‘25 cents a |i«»und, mid 
• lliiig basis., 'riiat is what I think of the price 
of next y«*ar’s cotton «*r«ip.

ANY GOOD FARMER CAN DO IT.
I liav«.* trie«! t«» work out here a plan for 

laml |iayiii<‘iit that anyone who eun make the 
start, ami who will work, can meet, i believe 
I have Hiieeeedeii ill doing this. If you raiinot 
see in it the ehaiiee that you have h«‘en looking 
for to get your horn« and pay for it, I «l<in’t 
know any way lo make you see it. 1 cannot 
offer better terms. If you cannot meet th«*ae 
you are not in shape to start to buy a home, 
if yon can iiiak«; the start, hnt are not willing 
to iimlergo some hantship which you will have 
ut the start in making a new home, you have 
not the hardihood of the generation which 
mu«ie such counties us KIlia au«l Collin and 
Uraysou and .ijjOiit what they are t«xlay, and 
you had better let the land go to men who have. 
The inen who built those counties, and who saw 
land prices advance from $10.00 to $2.50.00 an 
acre in the last 40y^ears weut through ten times 
the hanUhips that the srftler on new land to
day faces. If you cau {»tty $5.00 an acre on a 
tract of this land, anywhere from 80 aeres up, 
and will then go to that land and work, ami 
make that lafid work, you isin own it clear of 
<l«*ht five y«*ars from tmiay, under the plan 
that I have offer«*«!. I enniiot take any trade, 
anywhere, at any ¡»rice, <»ii this Isiul

FURTHER INFORMATION.
If tber«' Is niiythii g further that you want 

to know alxiiit til«! lii.id or the «leal, 1 will he 
St the Itareroft Hotel at roloradn for tin* next 
f'w Weeks, to iinswtr any «pn-'.iolis you may 
wish to a-k, ami lo show you tin* laml if ymi 
Vaut to see It

/-

Harry Hyman, -  -  Barcroft Hotel, -  -  Colorado, Texas

r.\
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M tchell County
Get your Suit and Dress and Ladiet Ready Trimmed Hats at this rtorc 

Come in and see the beautiful new goods and Styles. Make this store

headquarters while in town.

The prohibition question is net set
tled yet. Old King Corn is not deed 
and he is liable to figure conspicu
ously in Texas in the future. When 
a man can get the solid support o f 
the Anti Prohibition people in Texas 
and then work in a few  side lines he 
is a dangerous opponent, and is not 
to be thought o f sligtly in the final 
count. In the great State of Texas, 
Ferguson lost the fight by less than 
sixty thousand votes out of a total of 
over six hundred thousand.

M*w la tlif ttBM to havo row  
windmill rapalxod. Fhmo 280.

Standard 80x8 H easing and tuba 
111.24.— X. J. Herrington.

There la loss earlMm in that Sn- 
preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
buying;

M. S. Goldman, director ed the 
Colorado Booster Band, has jecentlj 
been elected director o f the Smeet- 
water band also. Goldman stated 
Wednesday that it was his plan to di
rect both bands, griving practice con
certs to each once a wdek.

“His Nibs" ia great. __

----- ----------- --- ------------- - *-' ■ ■ è”'"'"

Jones D ry  Goods, Inc.
Miss Givens of Plainview and Mrs. A. W. Turner are now in this 
store and will be glad to meet and wait on you.

.pm

)

■

THE GREATNESS OF MEN | much abler than himself. With sn 
I have been reading a book b y ' army which his father, Phillip, had 

Lamed recently on “ A Study of  ̂created, employing a tactical system 
Greatness in Men,”  and actually which his father had perfected, 
thought that I would be able to find wielding the Hellenic energies which 
out just what it is, but, strangely , his father had mastered, he carried 
enough. I can not agree with but out an undertaking which his father 
 ̂little that he seems to think the f i .  had prepared for, and overthrew a 
I nality o f greatness, nor with a num- decayed empire, which seems to 
her o f the supj>osedIy great men, or have been ready to fall at'any vigor- 
rather with the list which is univer- ous touch.”

WE DONT SELL PRICE 

WE SELL

Satisfaction
That’s what’s won public 
good will for us.

This season you cant 
duplicate our values any
where and best of all 
your choice of Fabric and 
Fashion is tailored for 
you--custom built in a 
way that keeps you look
ing your best. You'll get 
first choice— if you step 
alertly.

TOM HUGHES
Expert Tailoring

The best Cleaning and 

. Pressing

sally accepted. j . How to Mok* •  Croat Man.
The book, however, has many ex- j This is an age when we need many 

cellent points, and in some places ia  ̂great men, and we are perhaps ail 
excellent. We must all agree with  ̂somewhat interested in the way to 
him when he says: " I  say, then, that make one. I.arned briefly sums up 
our ideal man, who can not be other- the way in the following: “ Great 
wis* than our ideally great man, is endowments, so much beyond the 
surpassingly endowed In all ways,' gifts o f faculty or power to common 
but ruled from the sovereign seat o f men that they surprise our wonder 
moral motives In the whole exercise and admiratiop, whatever their na- 
o f his powers; and the just measure ture may be. Great opportunity for 
o f actual greatness In all men of ex- the adequate exercise and demons- 
alted fame ia by the nearness of tration of such endowments without 
their approach to that ideal. j « hich they remain undeveloped as

I f  it is true, as I claim, that extra, well as unknown. I can not doubt 
ordinary endowments can not impart but the possibilities o f  greatness 
greatness to men when the quality o f have existed in jhany men who lived 
greatness is not in the endowments in circumstances which gave no call 
themselves, it is equally true that and afforded no opening fo r the 
great deeds do not signify greatness best and most they could do. Great 
in the doers o f them, unless they motives and purposes in the use. of 
are the product o f the great qualities whatever the great endowments may 
or powers. Very often they are not be, so that they be not wasted on 
so. Uncontrollable circumstances do worthless em’/oymenta, <♦ defiled 
sometimes give small results to great by any evil use.”
endeavors, and sometimes bring ------------ o-------------
stupendous effects out o f things n o  FRICTION IN THE
done with little genius and moderate , SPARK FAMILY
energy o f will. A deed thus exalted j ------
by Its consequences doe.s not neces- A family o f Electric Sparks went 
ssrily entitle the doer to that horn- j flying through the wire, each hand 
age we owe and delight in paying to . s Holt o f Energy, each heart ablate 
the master spirits o f the race. We ¡with fire; they whirled about the 
need not begrudge to him hto for- j city with never sound or show and 
túnate fame— the glory %>f his as- | and \̂|̂ at this famous family did is 
sociation with the great event— if i what you ought to know; Dad Spark 
we do not allow it to confuse our wa.s whirled into a mill where pon- 
notlon of great men. It is right that | derous wheels went ’ round; where 
he should be honored for what h e , big machines with steely jaws made 
did; but more is right that we should beams with crashing sound; he put 
keep s distinction in our esteem I his shoulder to the wheel and turned 
between the man of a great deed * it ten times ten and laughed aloud 
and the intrinsically great man. It and said with glee, “ See what I do 
pleases us often to construit lists for men."
o f “ the greatest men o f ail t im e " r  Ma.S|.ark flew to an humble home 

I the 100 greatest, or the 60 greeted J here, ill, a housewife slaved, and 
I — and we like to debate over them there perfonned the hardest work,

I f  I  were governor o f Texas I 
would send a special message to the 
legislature to have a law passed cut
ting out all special privileges to the 
Cstholica. I would do the same i f  it 
were the Baptists. A  fellow wrote 
me s letter the other d iy  and said 
he wanted to see “ Jim Ferguson U. 
S. Senator and Frank Norris gover
nor.”  What a combination! How 
strange and jronflicting the taste o f 
one and the same individual. I f  the 
prohibitionists o f Texas do not want 
the breweries and liquor interests ^o 
triumph August 26, they had better 
get busy. Money by the tens of 
thousands is pouring into Texas by 
the liquor interest o f the whole 
United States. It would be a body 
blow to the cause o f righteousness 
and prohibition for Jim Ferguson to 
be elected. I am ashamed of those 
Dallas prohibitionists who don’t 
think they can support Mapfield on 
account o f the Ku Klux Klan. I 
supported Cullen Thomas and my 
wife, Mayfield. She won and I lost. 
But the Dallas politicians (and some 
who are not politicians) should know 
that there ia some territory in Texas 
not included in the corporate limits 
o f Dallas. Therefore the Dallas pro
hibitionists will tarn the contempt 
o f all the balance o f the prohibition
ists, 1 mean he leaders in Dallas, i f  
they pull in their sails or stay in 
their sheep-folds in this crucical bat- 
ists, I mean the fihiders in Dallas, if 
Norris in Searchlight.

• • 
• •

We will show several o f the best 
makes o f patterns that are made in 
the United States, don’t fail to come

in and see them. Mrs. B. F. Mills.
Oor new fail millinery is arriving 

and we can soon show a line that, 
would do credit to a place much i 
larger than this. Mrs. B. F. Milla I

---------- o I
Moving all large site tires, special! 
prices for a limited time— A. J. Her
rington'.

T)ie New Fall Millinery

G A G E  M IL L IN E R Y

: We are showing the Ach and 
I Gage Hats in the Latest Patterns

New Fall Millinery now here in 
; all styles, shades and beauty and

Moderately Priced

Mrs.B.F.MillsMillinery
AT C. M. ADAMS’ STORE Í O

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

or dispute about them; but 1 never 
see such a list without noting this 
confused valuation of men by the

that health and strength be saved. 
Ma washed and swept and h-oned, 
turne«! household work to plsy. and

“Some time ago, I was very 
Irrenlar,” writes Mrs. Cota 
Rob)«, of PikevUle, Ky. “I 
•uttered a great deal, and knew 
1 must do something lor this 
condition. I suftcred mostly 
with mr back and a weaknesa la 
mv Nmba. I would have dread
ful headaches. I had hot flashes 
aad very queer fectings, and oh, 
how my head hurt! Tread of

CMIIIIII
Tie Woflin’s Tonic

and of others, who seemed lo 
have the same troubles I had, 
bdnf benefited, ao I beam to 
•aeE Hound It moat oene- 
fidaL I took several botfles 
. . . .  and was made so much 
better I dkin'l have any more 
trouhf« of tMs kind, it reg- 
ulMed me.“

Cardui has been found very 
helpful hi ttitoorrectlou of miny 
caaes ol painful ftmnie da- 
ordais, aucb as Mrs. RoMa 
ittaafloas above. Ifjrou autter 
aa aba did, take u u M — a 
puraijr veg^Mc, mcdldaal 
feaie, ia use for mora than 40 
yaart. It abouM bc^ you. 

Sold Everywhere.
IM

. value o f events which they brought “ These things I do for you—
about.”  I r il do them every day.”  Joe Spark

I On# Whom All Rocogniso. j went out along his routy, lit up a 
! I have examined the names g i v e n  i Tublic way, Mae Spark
in no less than 10 lists o f the great- J ,  m ü
est men o f 'a l l  times, and one thatiF-V; And when the »11 met
appe.r* on every list may be used «F-m . they had the right to claim,

jto illustrate hqw people d iffer in 
•their Ideas o f greatness. It is the 
■ name o f Alexander o f Macedón, atyl- 
( ed Alexander the Great. lie  follow- 
!ed a line o f conquest, which, accord
ing to Lamed, “ opened a train o f j 

^influences more profound and far- 
reaching than any other that ever 

jicame from such a cause. Western 
lAsia and Egypt were mastered, aa

We serxe the world as no one else 
m>rves-— Good Service is our name”

Jim Ferguson finally wiggled 
through the primary in hi> home 
county with a majority o f seven 
votes. Jim scema to have lost out 
at home, among the people who 
know him best, just a little worse 
than where he is not to well known.

L  PreeV « i r i t  S « " ’ * people think that Jim is dead,

,and Greek mind, and became the ‘
seat from wf.lch they acted on the “J. J
subsequent world empire o f R o m e .. « " ‘» Y  *  different ^ Iss . W t  are
thev never could have acted from ' J » » ; »  ‘V ’ '

j their native land. They prepared Jim wtll no doubt offer himwlf .gain 
Ithe soil which the seed, o f Christian- for some public office. Mark our
'.A ei—. ..1. . . . , ! .  predution and watch your step or heitv were first -pianted; we can w* •
« . . t  « ,  th.l th,T tk. '■ “  • " »  » » “ , «  “ •" '
cndllten. .hick m.d. It po.,ibl, 1M« I-»-» ««•»«■
the mission of Jesus to have sue-1 
cesa. In the light which theae great, 
everiaating results from his con- j 
quests reGect Sack upon him, Alex- j 
ander appears* very naturally and  ̂
rightly, as a famous, shining figure j 
in history; but not necessarily, as s 
great man. In what he did there is 
nothing to show great surpassint 
qualities or powers. He was the 
brilliantly energetic son o f a father j

Quns and Shellsof all kinds Wajifons complete
with 12-foot Cotton BedTents—all sizes Cotton picking sacks * Knee Pads 

Cotton* Scales
the kind that weij?h correct

Harness Goodsof all kinds Saddles for the Boys and men- none better Milk Cans Wat̂ r Coolers Machine Oils Ranĵ es, for bothwood and coal
-

THE BEST OIL $T0VE IN THE WORLD
•

•'Kitchen Cabinets 
Queensware 
Aluminumware 
Glassware

•

In fact anything you 
want in Hardware 
and implements can 
be found at thisstore

Im Re <
wma 
Comm 
Notii 

M. A. 
o f Ltt< 
day fib 
entitle< 
Order 
MKchel 
me as 
ward t 
such ti 
and dix 
real os 
o f sai<! 

An

G ra v o 's  
T a sto io ss  

Ohm Tanks
Restores Health, Enerjiy 
dud Rosy Cheeks, abc

hr

ColoFado MeFcantile Comp’y
Only EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENT STORE in Gohiraili

#
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Silvertown
C O R D l i B E
*B18T I N  T H E  LONB R D IT

O n e  Q u a lity  O n ly
The Stlrrrurwn u the pioneer cord tire o f Ameriem,
Its liistory is the record o f  every important develop* 
ment in cord tire construction. From the start it 
gave the motorist a new idea o f  tire service.

The Silrsrtovu is made by am organizotion mntk 52 
yearf experience in rubber manufacture.

There is only one cjuality in SilverUnrn Tires, Th e 
materials and workmanship in one arc the sa m c^  
in al] others. The name o f  Silvertocm is always a 
symbol o f  one quality.

Your dralrr will sell you the Silver- 
town in any sice from )0 x up.

TM'' n. r. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Akron. Ohio
I STABLI^HrO lS-0

- -----v.orORCYCLES, BIOCLES, TRUCKS

♦ ------------------------------------ ♦
f  IN SOCIETY AND f T  THE 4* 
f  CLUBS ' +
¥ ---------------------------------------

• ̂  County Fodoratiou
The Mitchell County Federation of 

Women's Clubs met in regular 
monthly meeting at the Baptist Sun* 
day school rooms Tuesday. The 
Mitchell County fair was discuMed 
as to how the women o f the county 
might help make it a success. Com
mittees were appointed to get in 
touch with as many women as pos
sible to encourage them to bring ex
hibitors o f Jellies, canned products, 
cakes, fancy work, poultry and any 
other articles they might have to the 
fair. Miss Lacewell and Mrs. Dan 
Lewis were received as new mem
bers. Miss Lacewell was asked to 
solicit the rural clubs to become 
members. She, in her county demon
stration work, has already helped or
ganize several clubs and mure are to 
be organized during the school year, 
and these clubs could be strengthen
ed and the Federation work encour. 
aged by their co-operation.

Central Orel«.
The Central Circle o f the Metho

dist church met in the basement of 
the church Monday afternoon with 
Mrs. W. H. Garrett hostess. A re
port of the all day meeting in Ham
lin was given by the delegates. Ten ' 
dollars was given on the dormitory 
to be erected at State university by 
the Methodists. An offering was 
made to Miss McLarty, a missionary 
who is to enter the Scarrett training 
school. The following officers were 
elected: Mrs. A. B. Blanks, chairman 
Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon, vice chairman; 
Mrs. Boyd Dozier, secretary; Mrs. 
Boy Dozier, treasurer. Dues amount
ing to $9.00 were received. The hoa-< 
teas served cake and coffee.

hi O

la Ra Gaardiansliip of LaciU Barry, 
aiiaor, in County Court, Mitckall 
Conaty, Taxas.
Notice is hereby given that I, Mf*- 

M. A. Berry, guardian o f the estate 
o f Lucile Berry, minor, have this 
day filed my application in the above 
entitled and numbered cause, for an 
Order o f the County Judge o f 
Mitchell County, Texas, authorizing 
me as guardian o f the estate o f said 
ward to make a mineral lease upon 
sucfi terms as the court may order 

* and direct, o f the following described 
real aatate, belonging to the estate 
e f said ward, to-wit:

An undivided one-tenth (1-10)

OX HORN CAFE 
IN FOOD

IftST IN SERVICE *  
fN E ST IN THE WEST 
ONE lOS

interest in and t othe East one-half 
section number eighty-three (83 ), In 
block 97, o f the Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company sarwys, 
in Mitchell County, Texas; said ap
plication will be heard by the County 
Judge at the County Court House, in 
the city o f Colorado, in Mitchell 
County, Texas, on the 26th day o f 
September, A. D. 1922.

MRS. M. A. BERRY, 
Guardian o f the Estate o f Lucile 
Berry, minor. Itc

■--e------------
A message from Harry Ratliff 

{ Thursday, who with his bride is spend 
\ ing their honeymoon at Almagordo, 
I New Mexico, indicates that Mr. and 
Mrs. Ratliff will be delayed in reach- 

i ing Colorado. They were to have ar
rived here Wednesday.

Don’t fail to read our ad on 
page four—

,se

TUKK & GOLDMAN REALTY CO.
FARMS, RANCHES AND CITY PROPERTY

OIL LEASES AND ROYALTIES
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US.

‘ -Located up stairs First State Bank Bldg.
Over Palace Market

PHONE Ne. 101 LET’S TA LK  IT  OVER”  P. O. BOX OM

t

t
••
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‘^ T h e

G ood C ook

FORUS
We have studied this business and we know where 

to get the Best Grade of Fresh Groceries. This ex* 
penence we hrmg into our bonness when we biqi our 
Gi‘oceries» ibd we know fou urill be pleased and satis
fied with everything yon buy in our stores

Give os your grocery order. We wiD give you Good 
Goods.

BRQADDUS & SON

C. W. B. M. MaatiAg.
Mrs. Ed Jones was hostess for tlve 

September C. W. B. M. meeting. 
The program was on China, led by 
Mrs. Broaddua. She told o f the hu
man resources and health problems 
of the country. Mrs. Dickerson had a 
paper on Educating China’s Millions. 
The pastor. Rev. D. R. Hardison, 
spoke on the transforming pow^ of 
the gospel. Mrs. Sam Majors gave 
the pirturos from China. At the 
social hour the ho.stcss served ice 
cream and cake.

Class rMsating.
The Allathian Class o f the Bap

tist Sunday school held the Septem
ber meeting with Mrs. Lindley. There 
was a good attendance. The book o f 
Mark is being studied by the class at 
these meetings. Mrs. Meeks con
ducted the lesson from the sixth 
chapter. Mrk. G. W. Smith, who 
leaves in a short time for Austin, 
resigned as treasurer and Mrs. Seal 
was elected to fill her ptaev. The 
pastor was a welcome visitor at the 
social hour at which time Misses 
Ulalia Charters and Jewell McDon
ald aasisted the hostesa in serv-ing 
Maryland punch and angel food. The 
next meeting is with Mrs. J. M. 
Green.

Robert Z. Leonard presents

M A E
M U R R A Y

In her btest gorgeous photoplay

“PEACOCK L

ALLEY”

M-A E M U R R A Y

’ Peacock Alley u a lane just 
around the comer from the 
Primrose Path. It leads to the 
crossroads of the Straight and 
Narrow and Easy Street; and 
there every woman must choose 
her way.

G E R R A R D

TEN T TH E A TR E
Neil Wed & Thors, Sep. 20-21

t
Also an Educational Feature. 

Price, Adults 30c, children 10c 
Reserves 10c

< '< >

Standard Maltrats Company
Befor«; you buy a mattress sec our 

pure Staple Cotton Beds. Mattress 
or beds made any size. Make any 
kind o f cotton pads or cushions. Old 
r.iattresscs made new. Let us reno
vate your old mattresses. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 318, first door 
South Masonic Bldg. 9.15p

J. H. McCu l l o u g h .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Want Ads Bring Results.— One Cent *  word, each issue.— 40c 
minimum price. No CUseifled Ade. Charged. It’s Caah

may know Just how much oil it will 
make by test.

The gins in Westbrook have gin-

Saclu Warned.
Will buy all your old sacks, second 

hand sacks, oat, bran or any kind of 
good sacks. Phone O. Lambeth.

Mark Your Lovad Ona’s Gravo— 1 
am repreaenting the Texas Marble R

ned up to the present 400 baisc o f i Granite Go., and shall be very glad 
cotton and are running steady every to serve you if you wish to purchase 
dsy. The farmers are a little slow I a monument, tomb stone, grave

of no pickers at the present time. 
Quite a few have gone east to get 
cotton pickers and we think that the 
crop will soon be all picked.

E. V. Ellis has his new home aU 
most' finished and it will be a very 
comfortable home even if-it is not so 
large as some others we have recent
ly had completed in our city.

Miss Ida Petty who has been visit-

getting their t otton out on account | marker or anything
marble or granito 
CLEMENTS.

else
lino.-

in
-R.

the
A.
t f

NOTICE— Any information re
garding my tennis racket would b « 
apprecAateJ. —  Robert S. Bren- 
nand, Jr. itp

NOTICE— 1 am stili In thè mono- 
ment business. I thank you for pait 
favoni and soliclt a Uberai ahare o f 
your patronage in thè future. Pre- 
mising you thè beat o f material, up 
to date workmansbip and oourtoooa
treatment.——E. M. McCRELESS,

ing Mrs. Mellie Van Horn for the j representing the Continental Marble 
past several days left for Big Spring. Granite Co., o f Canton, Ga. t f 
Monday but will return in time tu jy o R  SALE  ̂
assume her duties in Westbrook 
school as teacher next term.

My residence in Colo
rado across the street east from the 
Baptist church. Sea or phono H. S. 
Beal.

re f  r  J>

Phone 9Í2— — Ŷour Order

AusiRery Meetiag.
The Woman’s Auxiliary to the 

American Legion met at the Baptist 
Sunday school rooms last Saturday 
Besides the routine booinese plans 
were made to have a decorated car in 
the parade at thé fair. Also the Aux
iliary Jiaa offered prizes for* cakes. 
$2 for the best loaf cake, $1.60 for 
the best layer cake and $1.00 for the 
best angel food. A ll cakes entered 
are expected to be donated to the 
Auxiliary, that they may be sold and 
the money go on the proposed Legion 
ho*. Women arc urged to enter this 
contest besides getting the prize 
they will be helping a good cause.

------------- o-------------
WEST.BROOK ITEMS.

The LeSure well is section 40 was 
flowing steady over the top of the 
casing this morning at ten o’clock 
and the Rio Grande Oil Company 
was having tubing hauled to this well 
preparatory to making a thorough 
test o fthis well.

From all indications this should 
make as good well as the Morrison 
No. 2 If not better and o f course we 
all hope H will be a better well 
There seems to be no water in the 
well and is a high grade oil. Mr. 
Thomson will be a very busy man 
for a few days preparing this well 
for the test.

The Phelan No. 1 is drilling steady 
and night Just w)iat depth the 

drill ia, we have not learned. We 
hope this will resrive interest in this 
end o f the county as business has 
been a littl« qniet fo r the past few  
weeks in the oil game end we need 
the boom that is sure to come sooner 
or later.

We have not b«A> able to learn 
Ju t what they are doing at T. 4  P< 
No. 2 bnt we hope they will eàan 
have this well ea tha pomp and ean- 
nected writh tha ptpa 11b«  ao tiiat wa

TEXICO PRODUCTS

Are sold on 
their merits 

Give me e trial 
R. D. HART, Agt.

R. C. Dale, deputy sheriff here as
sisted by E. B. McCallum of this 
place, arrested two alleged bootleg
gers last Saturday night and found 
82 gallons of boose in the two cars 
The men were taken to Colorado and 
placed in the county Jail to await 
the action o f the grand Jury.

J. R. Basaett was visiting the home 
folks the first o f this week but is 
now back at the old stand cutting 
whiskers.

Melvin Eljis, o f Colorado, is as
sisting his brother, E. V. Ellis at the 
station this week.

Light housekeeping rooms are in 
demand in Westbrook, it will be 
quite a f«yor if those who have' light 
housekoepiag rooms would leave 
word at the postoffice. .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts left f saes fM y«s  for M years, sew 
last night for Abilene where they will '
spend a few weeks before going to [ Hotel, arrosa tb* atn-ot from Rara*
San Antonio for the winter. We re-j ___________________ _
gret very much to see these people LOANS— I make a specialty of 
leave us even if it is for a short, handling F’arm and Ranch loans, 
time. j Also buy Vendor's Lien notes. No

rhas. B. Graham of Ft. Worth was delay. C. W. Gill, Abilene, Tex- 
a business visitor to Westbrook to- as. 9-22
day and pronii«ed us a report to the - ------ — ------------------------------
.Star-Telegram direct. • | LOST— A brown cameo pin lost on

J. R. Oglesby ia a business visitor *‘ '''^*'** (-»•‘»'•sdo Saturday, Kinder

LET ME DO YOUR PLUMBING 
1 want to Instan your bath room 

fix to ru  and do ya>nt plnmblng of 
all kinds. Am ready a1 all time« te 
give you estimatM on any kind of 
plumbing. Phone me at R. B. Ter
rel’s and I ’ll be on ths Job in flftesn 
mlantaa.

J. C. McCIarty.

lAKE ’S ROOMING HOUSE

POSTED— This will serve notice on 
parties who have been depredating 
on my property 4 miles southeast o f ' 
town, by hauling thorefrom wood 
and posts without either pay or per
mission, that such is a flagrant 
violation of taw, 1 u k  that you 
call and settle, otherwise 1 shall seek 
protection through legal channels. 
9-16-p F. P. Roney.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY BARGAINS 
62 acres, seven miles south o f Pharr 
on good road, all in cultivation, welt 
imitruved, the beat water rights, 
price $.126.09 per acre.

6;i acres, five miles sooth o f San 
Juan, all in cultivation, four room 
house, barn and tenant house, 
ter for irrigation on first lift. Good 
citrus fruit land, price $300 per acre 
— 2802 acres, extra well improved 
ranch 14 miles from Hondo, good 
grass and everlasting water, price 
$9.00 per acre. Address J. O. Me- 
Crelesa, 306 Natl. Bank o f Com
merce Bldg., San Antonio, Tex. Up

HOME GROWN T R E E ^ T b e  
Plainview Nursery, Plainview, Texas 
our West Texas Grown Trees, are 
bearing and giving good aatiafae- 
tion all over Weet Texas, Eastern N. 
M. and they arc fine. Again this 
season they are being grown by ir
rigation. We know the varieties
best suited to Western conditions. 
We sell direct. Send us a list o f 
what you want. Catalogue on re- 
queat— Plainview Nursery, Plainview 
Texaa. - 11-24«

FOR SALE— Cheap, several oaed art 
squares and 3 wash stands.— Bar. 
croft Hotel. t f

FOR SAI.K— A good second hand 
Peter Schutler farm wagon. Will sell 
at a bargain. Sec or phone 1̂ —  
Hill Ia>w .

In Weatherford this week.
Mr. WIdner of Blossom, Texas, ac- 

(omrsnied by hia

return to Miss Mabel Terry and get 
reward. Up j rado.

$.6.00 REWARD— For return o f red. 
dehorned, motley faced cow, soon bo 
fre*h, to J. W. Gross or my place in 
Colorado. Strayed from J. W. Gross 
pasture, 6 miles northwest o f Colo- 

Q. D. Hall. Itc

w ife arrived In FOR SALE— A good 4-room house
Westbrook today and will make this near school building, about % cash,
their future home. ' balance like rtnt. Phone 23 or see

E. C. Airhart was a business visi-.Van King. 6-lOp^
tor to El PsKO the first of the week.' . r r t . ' -

,  HANDS W ANTED— To pick 76
Card of Tkaalu. acres o f cotton in Lone W olf valley.

We wish to thank the good p eo tM e iV «» ’ near all green and in gOod
B, daring,sh4^.

• ....

for their help and kindness, daring^shape, clean; a house, fuel and 
the illness and death o f our beloved water famished. Customary price.—  
son and brother. May God’s blessings C. L. Hudson. f-15p
rest on one and all.

Mrs. Annie A. May 
W. B. May 
C. E. May
H. L. May and family 

 ̂ loU  May

^O R  RENT— Comfortable bed room 
close in. Mrs. Brooks Bell. Phone 76.

I

The Ideal Pergsllv«.
As s pargstivs, (^ m b erla in ’s 

Tablets ars the exact thing rsq«tro4 
Strong «aottgfa for ths most robusst, 

rseslvsd sdvsnesd diowing mild snoagh fo r children. They 
New Fall Coot SqHs alas cbom an agrasable movement o f the 

and Canton Crepe beweU wHhottt any o f that terrible
tng. They are easy and pleasant 

take and agreeabi« in affeeL

I Jsst 
'e f  the 
Pol rat Tw ill

Coam and saa tham.— C.-C. M^méptì 
* T ^ U

\

W ANTED— Pupils in water, oil, and 
china painting.— Margaret Mc
Combs. Up

LOST OR STOLEN— Black hand bag 
containing man’s and woman’s wear- 
ing apparel and other articles. It has 
a bill foldar with my nama in it. 
Finder please return to this office or 
to mo at White’s Store and racaiva 
liberal reward.— E. F. Clark. Itc

FOR TRADE— If you have West 
Texas farm to trade for well improv
ed farm in East Texas, m  milaa 
railroad, 8H miles county seat 
Rains county; fruit, truck, general 
fanning, and want axchange at real 
values SOS W. E. Raid at Record o f
fice.

FOR RENT— Taro uafumlahod roomsy 
■oltable for HghI hooathiaplgg. 
Cloee In. Mra. C. M. Sparks.

-f
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SHINE PAR1.0R i
L A D IU

Om  parlor is open for your ! 
tMpection. Come and get a |

S H IN E  10 C E N TS

ED JACKSON
or POS ITE POST OFFICE

— >s< > ♦ » » »

tí; 1 1  n  1 1  i I’ l j
1 Smgtr SeMfinf Machines • |
• For sale on the best terms • •w 1* aiso genuine SING3^ ..

N . . . 7
> needles. Call at or p^one [ \ 
1 No. 32— Radio Grocery ;;

V •or write ^, y • •

•

1 '  J. D. PIERCE
h Box 482 Colorado, Texas |

L O C A I .
N O T E S

. Mr. and Mrs. W.. JL Beid and 
littU daughter returned last Friday 
from a week’s vacation spent camp
ing at Two Draw lake at Post City 
and riniting points on the -SovtB 
Plains. Mrs. Reid’s parents from 
Commerce, Texas, who were in the 
party, returned to their home via 
Amarillo, Childress and Wichita 
Falls.

There is no trouble in starting 
^ars when you use that Good Gulf 
gasoline. Call fo r it when buying 
gasoline.

■ ■■ e----
See ad in this issue on “ His Nibs’’

e - ’— .
Miss Georgia Lacewell, home 

demonstrator, is busy ^superintend
ing preparation of fancy packs of 
vegatables and fruits for exhibit at 
the fair next week. Miss Lacewell 
has visited a number of rural com
munities o f the county this week to 
pssist interested women and gills 
orepare specimens for exhibit .

Hill Low is now selling Overland 
cars. See him for real bargains In 
new cars. Fords or Overlands. W ill 
also buy, sell or trade used cars.

Home killed 
Phono 179.

meats— best quality.

John .McCurdy, secretary o f the 
Sweetwater Board o f City Develop
ment, visited friends in Colorado 
Sunday. Mr. McCurdy rendered a 
vocal solo as a part o f the services 
at the First Presbyterian clhirrh 
Sunday evening.

While they last we will sell yon 
an all cotton mattress weighing 45Dr. Guy B. Duff, for a number of 

pastor o f the First Prsebyter- 
cbuTch o f Colorado, and now

o f Grand Avenue P resb y ter-  dt Company
akurch, Sherman, writes, “ I know ^  Cood^^lTTf Fairview will

have gotten so rich with oil

pounds with 2 inch post steel bed 
fur only $20.00.— 11.̂  L. Hutchinson

, ^. , , leave next week for South Texas
wens, town growth, big busine«i. businewi. Mg. Goodwin has rec- 

tha tyou do not need such a p „„b *sed  land near Mission
■Mie thing as the subscription pnc«.' ^  ,„prove the property
hwt we need The Record, so just ^ n d  country.
B along with all its faults and fail- ,

its virtues and snccesaes, the | I have fed you for 86 yean, naw

Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Browning and 
their daughter E liubeth returned 
Friday from a trip to South Texas. 
They made the trip in a car and went 
aa far as Brownsville. “ This country 
looks fine to me,’’ he stated when 
asked fo r an expression as to wheth- 
e f  he found a better country along 
the Rio Grandé than Mitchell coun
ty.

Your special attention is called to 
the big Anniversary Sale ad of the 
Colorado Spot Cash Grocery in this 
weeks paper on 1st page o f the 2nd 
section. See these prices.

It will pay every housewife te go 
to the phone and call up these people 
and buy at least $60 worth o f grocer
ies at these quoted prices.

Harvey Means, negro, and for 
many years a familiar figure in 
Colorado, was here Monday. Means 
conducted a barber shop, in the old 
St. James Hotel. He is now proprie
tor o f the Metropolitan Barber Shop 
at Fort Worth. The negro owns two 
sections o f valuable land near Lo- 
raine.

All that we ask is that you bring 
your catalogue and we believe that 
we will be able to sell you either a 
cook stove or range.— Ht L. Hutchin- 
son & Company.

o f which outweigh the for- I want you te sleep with me $6 years
I try my beda First door north of 

- «  I Barcroft Hotel. • aereaa the etreet
Frefeaaor Thomas Dawes, teach- j from Bnma Store. — Jake, 

er o f voice, piano and harmony, also -— •— *
director. The Choral Club' J ' • V«ne. local repreeenUtive of 

be held Monday evenings at Ì '  California <Vn>P«ny, reflum ^ 
e‘elock, commencing Monday CaHfornia where he
Sept. l l-P h ..n e  840. 922p

|Tu©tday that he had a moat enjoy- 
Let’s keep our money at home. *****

the Mitchell County Benefit v,,. „  .
Aaaaciatien. Watch ns grow. 016c '

„  . * ■. .1 When you shoe your car get the
C. ^  Browning, Jr., retujmed b „ t _ , , o o d  casings-get ’em at
-  Sweetwater Friday to spend 

the week-end with his parents. Rev. . ,
amd Mrs. C. L. Browning. C. 1- is Miss Mabel Spann of Sweetwater,

Rev. J. W. Hunt, president o f Mc- 
Murry College, Abilene, filled the 
Methodist pulpit at Colorado Sun-'" 
day morning and evening. Rev. Mr. 
Hunt stated that construction work 
on the (administration building o f | 
the college was progressing rapidly. |

The City Market has been highly i 
praised by the State Inspector for 
its cleanliness and sanitary condì- 1 
dons. Phone 179. . !

Good seeotid hand ears fo r trade 
Harrell 4  Madden.

Rev. D. R. Hardison, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Sandusky and daughter Mar- 
garett, R. P. Price and daughter, 
Marcella, and .Mrs. W. T. Dickinson 
attended the Christian church con
vention at Abilene Wednesday and 
Thursday.

Do you believe In your home 
county? Thep help us make the 
“ Mitchell Coanty Local Benefit As
sociation’ ’ reach the 1000 member
ship mark by Dec. 1. 916c

Roy Farmer has the Celerado 
Record on sale at hie ataad.

er o f mathematics in the Sweet- home demonstrator for Nolan Coun- 
water High school. ty, spent Sunday in Colorado the

_  . . ----•---- .. . . .  iOiegt o f Miss Georgia Lacewell.
We have the greatest line of bed ,

in town and the price to suit FOR SALE— My residence la Colo- 
purse.— H. L. Hutchinson A  rado acroas the street east from the 
ny. I Baptist church. See or phone H. B

— •—  Boal.
Silas Dixon of Westbrook -- _

IB ia Colorado Monday and report-1 W. M. Green and wife and daugh- 
Ihat he had closed a revival meet- ter, Misa Ruby Green, left Colorado 

t at Rogers Sunday. The meeting Monday for Stephenville where they 
■ aacceasfal, he stated. i will make their home.

MaClarty ia the best plu
has and his priese are

sbte. Fhone him at B. B. Ter>

ber .When your windmill needs repair 
tag, phone 280.

, Anything in the Market line phone
I H r  any kind o f plumbiac work. 179.

Iheriff W. J. Chesney and R. C.j Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Mn^on AH- 
daimty at Westbrook, attend- mon. Sunday, September 10, a fine 

the aheriff’s convention at Abi. i girl, 
k laat week. l ■■.<». —

J. H. Greene hsui returned from 
laHae where be purchased goods for 
lo J. H. Greene A Company store.

Meaaaline and Nainsook 
Slips wHh hip-hem.— C. M.

H  It is coal or wood aea ma. 
B. Bpeulding. Phone 149

— B.

Cooked meata (freah evary day) 
creamery butter, olivaa. Lota e f  gaod 
things—City Market. Phone 178.

Mrs Ernest Keathley is spending 
this week in Abilene visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J, Robertson, who 
are moving to Abilene.

Judge C. H. Earnest was at his 
office Monday for tha first time 
since he was attacked with acute ap- 
pendiditia several <iiys ajgo. The 
Judge states he ia gaining his lost 
strength steadily and expects to soon 
“ reach normalcy." •

B u v  a
andSpend thedifference

1 ;  ̂  r c / -

. ' ')

F.O. B. 
DETROIT

Your deliveries made quickly 
at less expense; your trade 
Eone enlarged; your patron
age increased; your business 
made more progressive by 
the use of a Ford Chassis and 
a body to suit 3rour require
ments. Let us figure it out 
for you. Terms if desired.

A. J. éü IN G IO N

-■’'Y4

1%

A real value 2 inch post iron bed 
with 45 pound all cotton mattreaa for 
only $20.00 at H. L. Hutchinaon A 
Company.

For Oil Wall Supplias see Colorado 
Supply Co., phono 180.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Farris have 
returned from Sweetwater where 
they apent two days visiting with hia 
parents.

See the “ Love Special" with Wally 
Reid, Agneas Ayres. Theodore Rob. 
arts at the Tent Theatre Friday and 
Saturday.

Smoked Sausage and lunch aped- 
altiea at City Market. Phone 178.

: C L E A N  U P  O L D  S X O C K "

i W a l l  P a p e r

Rev. W. M. Elliott and Dr. P. C. 
Coleman laft Tuesday for Barotow 
to attend the El Paso Presbytery, 
which convened Wednesday moraing.

Expert storage battery repairing 
— A. J. Herrington. . .

I f  H ia coal or wood aie. — R. 
l ! Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Anthony, Mrs. 
Rusaell o f Hamlin and Master Ben 
Anthony o f Dallas visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Van King 
Monday.

Don’t lu l to retd our ad on 
page four—

Mrs. Bryant Fulkerson has return. { 
ed from* her visit at Raton, N. M. 
She was accompanied by her sister, 
Mrs. W. J. Cunningham and children 
who will visit their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kay.

SACKS W ANTEDL-W ill buy all 
your old Hacks, second hand sacks, 
oat, bran, or any kind o f good sacks. 
Phone O. Lambeth.

Prices and styles to suit eyeryj 
taste aa well as e%ery purae at M rs.. 
B. F. Mills. I

For Oil Wall BoppUea aee Ceiorad« 
Supply Co., pkona 880.

^Mrs. Raymond Johnson and daugh
ter, Miss Laura Bell, o f Kent spent 
Tnaaday with her sistcre, Mrs. Bren
nend and Mrs. H. C. Does, enroute 
to Denton, where Mies Laura Bell 
enters C. I. A.

Before you send your order o ff 
for a cook stove or range bring your 
catalogue and figure with oa— H. L. 
Hutchinson A Company.

■Carroll Williams o f Austin is vis
iting Joe Earnest. They were both 
students together st the State Uni- 
.versity last year.

“ Ria Nibs," the greateet 
producer is coming.

laugh

Steam vulcanising, casings and 
cubes vulcanised.— A. J. Herrington.

---- e—
Mrs. John Miller le ft this week 

to spend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. W'. D. Weatherly in Ama
rillo.

Mrs. R. 0. Pearsow and daughter,! 
Laura Louise, son, Richard. Jr., andj 
Robert Whipkey motored to Sweet- j 
water Tuesday. :

Tires vulcanised, casings changed 
while you wait.— A. J. Harrington.

Open every hour in the year. Call 
at-— Â. J. Herrington.

Little 4|̂ laa Mary Henderson has 
returned from a visit with her 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Milbum Dem 
in Mingus.

“ Hie N ibs" ia coming.

Give oa that order fo r  an Baaax 
car while they are only $1876 daNv. 
erad.

Stove pipe season is on and we 
have the goods waiting for you. Just 
say how many joints you wish,— H. 
L. hutchinaon A  Company.

Mrs. J. B. Reese has returned from 
her visit to her sons, Clifford and 
Blakemorc in California. She reports 
a d e li^ tfu l trip.

W. M. Graham, traveling freight 
agent for the Santa Fe, spent Toei- 
ilsy in Colorado on business for the 
company. “ The Santa Fe has its eyes 
on the Mitchell County field," Gra
ham stated. “ O f course we expect to 
take care o f our interests when the 
big wells begin to come in.”

Hood tires the best there is at 
Price Auto Co.

Mae Murry in "Peacock A lley" is 
coming soon.

J. C. Hooker stated Tuesday that 
ha would make another trip to South 
Texas within the near future for thè 
purpose o f purchasing land in the 
Rio Grande valley irrigated district. 
Hooker will move to that part o f the 
State.

We iri«tst that you inspect our line 
o f dishes before yon buy. We can 
save you money.— H. L. Hutchinson 
A Co.

Horace Cook of thè Colorado-Trx.' 
Company, was here from latan Tues
day and spent several hours in the 
city. Devilopinent in the west end of 
the fielu is moving forward, he staU 
ed.

Have your tires been giving you 
(rouble? Ha» your Ford boon using 
too much gas? Thea why don’t you 
purdmao g set o f Star cFndor 
bracaa and do away with the rattle 
•t least— Womack Garaga will put 
tham on fo r yon.

I am still in the fn*l business, 
plenty wood and coal.— R. L. Spuld. 
lag. Phone 149. '

See “ His N ibs"

Mrs. H. B. Breaddos 
Thnraday morning from 
San Aatonie.

returned 
a ^isit in

Misaas lAudry Smith and Mattia 
Irvin are vlsitii\g Mrs. Rendecaon ia 
Hamlin.

I f  M is easü er wood aw

a n d  KOS>

Whan In noed «<  a wluAmBI at 
piga, aaa Calorgds Supgiy Ou. R mus
iM .

CaB iw  that «O O D  GULP 
Has. It caula au ai sta aad hau

Joe Earnest with hia two college 
friends, Carroll Willlama o f Austin 
and Wayne Boren o f Snyder, who 
are hia gueau and Stewart Cooper 
are on the Concho fishing this vioek.

Buy a good tira 
Price Auto Co':

-The Hood at

Cali ma for geod eod oO; Iff flfty 
galloa Iota or laaa.— J. A. Sudiar.

Mra. Walter Whipkey ' visitèd ber 
parante in Big Spring thia ireek. -

We are new ae^ing thu fhir E lM i 
ear doHeared ia Colurade fèr' l l lT f.

800 HEAR BOOSTER BAND
IN CONCERT MONDAY NIGHT

It ia estimtad that ftva handiad 
people were at Union Tabcraaela 
.Monday evening to hoar the coaeert 
rendered by the Colorado Booatar 
Band. The band appeared for the 
first tinie*in uniforms sad was di
rected by M. S. Goldman and J. Laa 
Jones. ^

“ When I returned from the Weak 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce <9oa- 
ventlon at Plaiaview, I  vras deCerau 

I ined that our band ahoald be provld- 
j ed with unifonas," Roy Farmer 
Htated in addressing the audience a l 
the Tabernacle. Ha stated that addi
tional funds war# yst needed with 
which te supply the entire mimshgr 
ship with uniformt. Much o f  tha 
credit fo r raising the money aaed 
in purchasing the bead uniforam has 
been credited to Farmer. Roy sg- 
peared on the platform, himaotf In 
uniform, and he will become a mem
ber o f the hand upon arrival o f Ms 
instrument.

J. H. Qroeno, pres^ent o f the 
Booster Club made an appeal to the 
public te support the band and when 

* he called for voluntary subscriptiona 
to supplement the fnwd subseribod a 
few weeks ago, more* than one hun
dred dollars was pledged.

1 The program consisted of both 
classical and popular music. Geneiv 
ous applause greeted every number 
on the program and nuabsga o f 
those present were heard to apoak 
words of commendation,iHLAMhuad 
and of the good p r o g r^  It  mgaak- 
ing. Mr, Goldman promluud 'W ll the 
band would appear in pobUe eamaert 
again withhi tha near futasu.

n . ■ . .  I .  ■ .

Than la higher priced Aula O R  
bur none better thao Sapngmu X 3 K  
handled by all l ^ i n g

For OP Well Sappliea aeu i 
Supply Co., pbona 280

J. B. Ráese returned
night from hb visit t# ('o

Cheese, all lldnda, brick, « « u .  
pimentoes. Phone 179.— City Bar-

Ohl Ms» Murray
Alleg." '

'’Paucock A M  OOOO OOii*,
l i t  mfHH gawar la It

We
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Dur First Anniversary Sale
TO SHOW OUR'a PPRECUTION TO THE PEOPLE OF COLORADO AND COLO

RADO TERRITORY ON OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY, BEGINNING

^ ______ •

Fridaif.Sep. 15, continuing thru Monday, Sep. 18
WE ARE GOING TO PUT ON THE BIGGEST GROCERY SALE EVER OFFERED 
IN COLORADO DONT ASK FOR THESE PRICES AFTER THAT DATL RE- 
MEMBER EVERYTHING IN THIS SALE IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED OR 
YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED.

American Beauty Flour, best in the world, 48-lb sack —  $1.95
American Beauty Meal, best in the world, per 25-lb sack —  .60
25 Pounds Pure Cane Sugar —  —  —  —  —  $1.85
8 Pound Pail Com|X>und —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.20
Best Banquet Bacon, by strip, per p>ound —  —  —  .24
75 f Broom, while they last, —  —  —  —  —  ,50
6 ^ x e s  Best Matches —  —  —  —  —  —  .30
22 Bars White Naptha Soap —  —  —  —  —  $1.00
27 Bars White Laundry Soap —  —  —  —  —  $1.00
22 Packages Borax Washing Compound —  —  —  $1.00
22 Packages Gold Dust Washing Compound —  —  $1.00
22 Packages Sopadc Washing Compound —  —  —  $1.00
8 Cans of Babbitt Lye —  —  —  —  —  —  .95
11 Cans of Wonder Lye —  —  —  — --------   .95
6 Packages of Arm and Hammer Soda —  —  —  .45
3 Pounds Extra Fancy Peaberry Coffee —  —  —  .90
One 3-Pound can Crusade Coffee —  —  —  —  $1.10
One 3-Pound can Chase and Sanborn Seal Brand Coffee (best

on earth) with one genuine Aluminum 2-qt. p>ercolator for $2.95 
This ptercolator retails for $4.50

I-Pound Can Best CoCoa —  —  —  —  —  —  .30 •
8 Cans of Prince Albert Tobacco^ —  ^—  —  —  .95
I -2 Gallon Sour Pickles —  —  —  —  —  —  .35
2 Packages Large Siie Post Toasties —  —  —  —  .25
2 Packages Large Sixe Com Flakes —  —  —  —  .25
1 Large Size Purity Oats —  —  —  —  —  —  .25
One 5-Pound Calumet Backing Powder —  —  —  $1.00
4 25 f Cans Health Club Baking Powder ' —  —  —  .50
2 25^ cans K. C. Baking Powder —  —  —  —  .45
14 Packages of Macaroni —̂  —  —  —  — ---------- $1.00
14 Packages Spaghetti —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.00
14 Packages Vermicelli —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.00
No. 2 Sliced Pineapple, per dozen —  —  —  —  $3.60
No. 2 Grated Pineapple, per dozen, —  —  —  —  $2.75 .
No. 2 1-2 Del Monte or Gold Bar Peaches, per dozen t— $3.60 
No. 2 1-2 Del Monte or Easter Pears, per dozen —  —  $4.60
No. 2 1-2 Colton Pears, per dozen —  —  —  —  $3.60
No. 3 Hominy, per dozen —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.75
No. 3 Kraut, per dozen —  —  —  —  —  —  2.35
No. 2 Fancy Cora, per dozen —  —  —  —  —  $1.75
No. 2 Standard Com, per dozen —  —  —  —  —  $1.50
No. 2 Tomatoes, per dozen —  —  —  —  —  —  $1.45
No. 2 Pork and B^ns, per dozen —  —  —  —  —  $1.50
No. 2 Pink Salmon, 2 cans for 25<, per dozen —  —  $1.50
All oof Fancy Candy per pound —  —  —  —  —  20<

We win have a solid car of Sweet Potatoes et a special price of $1.25 per bushel

We mwite'you to visit our store, the cleanest in West Texas. Our stock is complete 
and can furnish you aD of the merchandise at prices quoted.

J Afuin we thank you for 3rour patronafe during our fkvt year of business, and 
s l^  make fvery effort poss2>le to plolae you.

The Colorailo Spot Cash Grocery
J. W. HILL H.D.BEAKLEY

THE BEST THEATRE HAS I 
BIG LINE OF SENSATIONS I

A whole week of new and heart- j 
icripi inK day» wilt be preitentcd a t ! 
the Be.-<t Theatre bettinnini; with 

¡Friday ni^ht’a picture, “ Uentiny’i»
Isle.”  This is a brand new play bc- 

! Ing only three weeks old. There is an 
all-star cast and a very beautiful 

' backifround for the picture. Saturday 
niRht will find James Oliver Cur- 

, wood’s (rreutest do(j story, “ Kazan”  
as a special, presentation. Monday 
and Tuesday the minhty Jess Willard 
will parade in the only seven-reel 
special he ever made, “ The Chal. 
ieniie o f Chance. This picture should 
find favor with the many fi^ht fans 
who want to tret some inside dope on 
Willard. Wednesday and Thursday 
Doris May will come back to us in 
one of her popular comedy features 

^entitled, 'Tloy Craxy." Kcmembt>r 
the price every night is 10c and ” 5c

-- ------------.0- ■■■-—i. ..
COTTON CROP VERY SHORT;

WORTH 30c; MARKET SLOWLY»
I Since your paper reaches so many 
people throughout this and adjoin
ing States it occurs to me that you 
could do all classes much good and 
place them under lasting obligation 
by keeping them as fully informed 
as possible as to the probable yield 
and price of cotton and particularly 
to encourage fanners, merchants 
and bankera to work to market the 
present small rotton crop in as or. 
derly manner as possible and not 
glut the market by trying to sell 
as fast as picked and ginned.

It will be impossible to market the 
cotton crop of Texas in the next 
forty or fifty  days and at the same 

■ time gtit a fair piice for it. All well 
informed pe<>)>|e know that this < rop 
is a short one, owing to drouth west 
of the Mississippi River and too much 
rain and bull weevil east o fthe river.

Ih e  tuUU yield Is certainly under
10.000. 000 bales and with a small 
carry-over is not sufficient to run 
the mills until another crop ran be 
made. I f  farmers, sssisted by cre«li- 
tori, will market this crop slowly, 
spinners will pay full prices for It. 
prices very much higher than the 
present market price. Spinners are

¡just like other people; they will not 
advance prices if farmers show 

'a  disposition to dump the whole crop 
on them in a short lim e regardless 

;o f price.
1 believe that real boom times are 

Just ahead o f us; the foreign situa
tion is improved; the coal strike is 
settled and the railroad strike ap
pears to be about over. We have 
large wheat, corn and oat crops in 
the grain growing States; wages are 
fair and a job for everybody who 
really wanta to work. It is best for 
all classes for the farmer to get a 
full price for his products so that 
he can buy freely to supply his 
naeds.

I believe firmly that this cotton 
crop is very much smaller than the 
public now estimates it. Where p ick
ing is in progress the outturn is dis* 
appointing, the bolls arc unusually 

, small and prematurely opened. The 
' final outturn of the total crop w ill ' surance companies represented by 
be vriy  small and I ronfidently look | him had recently visited Colorado 
for 30c and over before Jan. 1.—  
possibly much sooner depending up
on the manner in wh'rh the crop is 
put on the market.

I estimate the Texas crop at 2,- 
500,000 bales and the total crop a t ' ^* ****̂
9.000. 000 bales. I.ater events will i 
prove niy estimate about correct—  *
H. L. SrAI.KS, in the Dallas News.

N e w  Court House Endorsed 
By Colorado Booster Club

“ I consider the question of de- 
termning whether the citixen.ship of 
Mitchell County should erect a now 
court house to be one o f the most 
intportant that could be introduced 
for discussion by the Colorado 
liootser Club,”  Col. C. M. Adams, 
toastmaster at the club banquet 
Thursday evening, stated in intro
ducing this subject for discussion.

Rev. D. R. Hardiaun, pastor o f the 
First Chri.vtian Church, was the first 
speaker to be introduced. Rev. Mr. 
Hardison indorsed the movement to 
build a new court bouae at Colorado 
and plead for co operatit'ii of the 
I ublic in fostering the proposed l>ond 
issue. Following Rev. Mr. Hardison 
Kev. M- Bishop, pastor of the 
First Baptist church, spoke to the 
subject. He, too, endorsed the plan 
and stated that such would be one of 
the must creditable undertakings the 
Boosters could support.

" I  have recently returned from a 
1,000 mile trip, taking me through 
.several county seat citi<‘ s ân<l 
towns,”  Rev. W. M. Killott, pa.slor of 
the First Presbyterian churi'h, statorl 
following his introduction by the 
toastmaster. "But in all my travels 
I have never seen a court house, nor 
court house lawn, presenti/lg the ap- 
;^oarance o f ours. I have always be
lieved in doing things on the s<;uare 
but this is one time that I am glad 
pur court house square is on a side 
street and where it cannot be, seen 
by tourists passing through the city.”

“ We hear o f one hundred per cent 
Americanism, and one hundred per 
cent patriotism," Thus. R. Smith, 
another o f the speakers, stated. 
“ This reminds me o f the Mitchell 
County court house, which is one

should cost $160,000 was suggaaM 
by J, M. Thomas, L. W. Sandoaky 
nml others s|>«aking on the aubjact. 
Col. Adams was o f the opinion that 
an issue of $100,000 would be oaf- 
ficient to construct a building larga 
enough to meet any legitimate de
mands of the county, now, or in the 
future.

A  committoe, consisting o f L. W. 
Sandusky, Rev. M. C. Bishop and l>r. 
P. C. Coleman, was appointed to se
lect a committoe of repreaentative 
eitisons of Mitchell County to pro
mote the movement to build the pro
posed I'ourt house. Sandqsky ang- 
gested that the fair association be 
requested to designate one day o f 
the Mitchell County Fair as “ Court 
House Day,”  but no definite an
nouncement that such would be done 
had beoit made W’ednesday after
noon.

The banquet was up to the usual 
Barcroft standani and orchestra 
music, under direction of S. M. Gold
man, was furnished during the even
ing. Just after the meeting had boon 
called to order, Jno. O. Crawford, 
secretary o f the Underwriters Pro
ducing A Refining Company, waa 
introduced and delivered a short ad
dress before leaving to take a train 
for New York City.

"W e are going to keep on the Job 
and do uor share in bringing in tho 
big field here,”  qrawford st^tad. 
Out there somewhere the big weQa 
wifi be brought in some of these daya 
but, of course, we do not know wb* 
will drill them. That this field la 
going forward and will be among tba 
Idg ones is not to be doubted by tba 
oil ,niMn. We believe another yaar 
will witness big developments for 

hundred per cent— punk." These re-1 both your city and the adjacent oil 
marks from Mr. Smith were loudly fields.”

INTERES1ING* NEWS NOTES 
FROM THE LORAINE LEADER

applauded. Hon. L. W. Sandusky and 
others spoke on the subject and with 
the exception of one man, every gen.
tirnian present at the banquet en- ,, . . . . . . .
dorsed the plan to build a new court
hou.so. Col. Adam, called upon every Colorado-Te*. OU
gentleman present for an expression. Company, was in town Juewlay 

“ I believe we should first-le'orn
take care of the property we already ^
have before building a new court j 
house,”  Ben S. Van Tuyl said.
'Those old columns fell over long 

ago and they are still lying on the 
ground just as they fell,”  he declar
ed.

L. B. Elliott told of finding the 
wainscoating almost on fire one morn 
ing last winter. “ I came to the court

1 several wells in the field that are 
paying and prospects are good for 
further development

Meedamea T. J. Ledbetter o f Lo
raine and J. L. Lee o f Lameoa who 
haa been viaiting here, E. B. Canada 
and Jim Fulkerson o f Colorado, all 
motored to Lamesa Wedneaday o f

house end noticing smoke in the f o p e n i n g  of

and found that the wainscoating in 
the district coart room waa smoking 
and apparently ready to blaaa,**

“ Did you make any attempt to 
put it out," demanded a voice at the 
far end of the bai quet tuble.

“ No,”  Elliott replied.
Elliott stated that a representative 

o f one o f the fire and tornado in-

AkiUna District Council Melting.
Abilene District o f Christian En

deavor held a Council meeting in 
Abilene Sunday, Sept. 8. The meet
ing was railed by the president. Miss 
Juanita Pond o f Colorado, Texas. 
Plans for the district convgntion to 
be held in Haskelb.October 9, 7 and 
8 were discussed.

The Council members were very 
kindly entertained in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hearing and 
Mrs. L. C. Payton. Out o f town

Miss Neita Thomas spent Saturday

and in .V ttH ''o .e 'M V t7h eir 'cou ^y '""^^^  
court house. The building was found
to be such a fire trap that the com-1 , «"«* >«isa
pany had directed that no insurance'•*••**•
on either the building or furnishing.’ ™'*® • ' “ ’»’noon of this week

W. S. Stoneham o f Colorado coun-

W .rd Timlin, court reporter, sUt- *"
ed that he had been in approximately ,
two.thirds of the court house. «•••■ J- A. Holt and sister, Francis
Texas, but this one at Colorado waa .“ 'M urry o f Colorado were visitor.
the most delapidated structure o f "  ***" _____ ’
them .11. H . pronounced th. build-; ^wo years ago Jim FerguTin slip, 
ing a vertible fire trap. Th . th t ^^ru a slack wire in the D e«a -

a lot of other mavericks.
A fter bawling around over tbe 

range until all the other etraya bad

dangerous, was declared by some of 
the others who spoks. .One speaker  ̂
stated that the records o f the eounty 
were liable to be loct any time from 
fire.

“ I f  you hope to duplicate the Scar.' 
ry eounty court house with an Issue
of $100,000, you are certain to ba i . j  w u.
dUappointed, becausa mch a build-

quit and gone back to tha pen, Jim 
rememberell that it waa sucking time 
and crawled back into tha corral. 
A maverick can always be depended

members wore: Mrs. Willard Green,(log  cannot be eonitructed for that Sterling
Baird; Miases Anna Ix»u and Mary j Dr. P* C. Coleman, presi- 1
Kenshalo, Albany; Messrs. Harvey Chamber of Commerce, ¡
Palmer and Me|!>am Fincher, AI- ' stated. Dr. Coleman urgad that the 
bany; MIm Juanita Pond, Colorado, be gone Into thoroughly and
and Mrs. Tommie, Albany. estimata of tba coat of a pro-

noaad building bo mad# befora atari- 
ing a campaign to petition Com<} 
miteionera* Court for a bond election

'*Hia Nlbe” haa madt milliont 
laugh and be is coming here next 
week.

The Beet Theatre ia playing a line 
of pictures that bava reeantly baeu 
In tha large eitiee of tba Unitad 
Stataa.

That tha propasad court

Phone 17$ for hineboon epodal- 
tlco. Fill yotW picnic baakai wIlR 

booaalgood things to ooL—City Markat

I

organized there.
Mr. and Mm. Emmett Riebardsea

of Colorado spent Sunday and Moa- *
dsy with Mm. Richardson’s pamnts. • Î1 JMr. and Mm. John Martin, o f this
place. . M l

Rev, and Mrs. S. 11. Young and 
family visited In the 11. E. Grantland * 1
home in Colorado Tuesday o f this r '
week. .* V.%

i..'

■A*.»



NOTICB BY rOBUCATION

To all raraoaa
____ i\ng or htrlDK or clalmlnY aay Ulor-
«■t la tho land or lota borolnafter dca- 
aalbod. tko aauo Im Iby delluqnent to tb* 
Btirto of Trxaa aad raunty of Mlirhell for 

, and iba cam* ly ln f and bolnc alto* 
In tba Oonoty of UltrheU. an I Hinlo 

W  Teiao to w lt: .  .
Iiot Nutuher Id In Block Nombcr «  lu 

tta  Whito Boalnca« Addition to the town 
0t I^ralne, Toxaa;
which Mid land la dclinquont to the 
Blate of Texaa and Tonuty of Mitchell for 

for the followlny aniounta: 
fSAS for State taxea, and 94S* for 
Oaaaty taxea, said taxea barloy been lor- 
lad, aaaea»^ and midured aitatnat aald 
land and Iota, and the aanio belna a law- 
fnl ehanre and conalllutlng a prior lien 

_alnat the lame In farvr of tha State of 
Ihxaa and Cuaiily of Mitchell, to aecure 
n o  pay men I thereof, ami yon are hereby 
BoCined that anlt haa been brought by tha 
Mate for tha collection of aald taxea.

And you are hereby commanded to be 
wad appear before the Honorable DIatrIct 
Caart of Mlirhell t'Onnty, Texaa, at the 
Movamber Iir.12, term thereof, to be held 
• t  the Court boiiae of Mid County, In the 

of Colorado, on the third Monday la 
Moaeniber, A. I>. 1B2U, the aame lining the 

day of November, A. U. 11)22, then 
M d  there to ahow cauae why judgment 
ghonld not lie rendered condemning the 

land (or Intel and ordering u le  and 
daaiarloaiire thereof for aald taxea, Inter- 
gat. ponaltlea and coala, *and all icourt 
ooote; all of which, together with ofCi^T 
M d  farther relief, general and apeclal, 
halng fully net out and prayed for In 
the plalntlfTa original petition tiled In 
•nM court on the 10th day of Jnly, A. 
1 >. 1* 22, and appearing on the docket 
thereof aa ault No. 41%, wherein the State 
o f Texaa la plaintiff, and \V. T. Keynelda, 
J .  P. Morria, T. A. Kindred, J. W. Wood- 
grd and all perooua owning or having or 
«lalBiIng any Intereat In paid land or 
late, defendanta.

forecloanre theroof for aald teMO, later- 
wt. penaltlea and eoata, aad all conrt 
•oote; all of wbicb, together with other 
and further relief, general aad apodal.

act oat and prayod for In 
the plalntilTa original petition dlod in
being folly

titra original pet 
aald 'conrt on the Slat day of Jnly, A.
ti. mài. and appearing on the docket 
thereof aa anlt No. 4201, wbaretn the 
State of Texaa la plaintiff and J. W 
Auatin and all peroona owning or having 
or claiming any Intereat In aald land or 
lota, defendanta.

(liven under my hand and real o f aald 
Court at oftlce In the City of Colorado,, In 
the County of Mitchell, thla 24th day of 
Augnai, A. 1). 1922.

W. 8. 8TONRHAM
Clerk DIatrIct Court Mitchell County, 
Texaa, by Ruebolle Smartt, Deputy. 9 15

............... 0 - —--------
NOTICR BY I'l'BLICATION 

TUB 8TATK OK TEXAS 
And County of Mitchell

To all peraona owning or having or 
claiming any intereat In the land or lota 
berelmtfter ilrecribed, the ramo being de 
Itmiiient to the Ktate of Texaa and Conn 
ty of Mitchell for taxea, and the Mme 
lying and lieliig altiialed In the County 
uf Mitchell and Htate of Texaa, to-wit ;

Ixit Number 21 in Block Number 8 In 
the White Kualneaa Addition to the town 
Ilf I,«raliie, Texaa ; 
which H id  land la delinquent to the Slate 
of Texaa and Cuurily of Mitchell fur taxea 
for the following amountf;
Sl.-Vi for Htate taxea, and t2Al for County 
Ijjea. aald taxea having been legally levi
l i  naaeaaed and rendered agalnat Mid 
land and Iota, and the aame being a law- 
Tut charge and eonatitntlng a prior lien 
agnliiat the aame In favor of the Htate o f 
Texaa and ('oniity uf MItehell, to aeenre 
the iinyuient thereof; and yon are hereby 
notified that aulì baa lieen brought by 
the Stale for the eollectlon of raid taxea;

And you are hereby eoinmanded to be 
and apiiear liefore the il.iiiorab'is DIatrIct 
Court of .Mlirhell County, Texaa, at the 
November term, 1922, thereof, to he held

fid ebargq and eonatitntlng h prior Ucn 
agalnat tha aame in flavor of the Htate of 
Texaa aad County of MItehell. to aeenre 
the payment theroof; and yon nre horaby 
notified that ault baa been brought by 
tbo Hint« for tha collection of raid taxea ’

And you are hereby rommarid'vd to be 
•ind apj<ear before the H-mornble Dlatriet 
Court of Mitchell County, Texaa, at the 
November tern , 1022, thereof, to !<« held 
at the Cnurtnonoo of Mid Connly, In the 
city of (V>lorado, on the third Monday In 
November, A. D. 1922. the Mino being the 
'10th day of November, A. D. 1922, then 
and there to show cans« why judgment 
uhnnld not be rendered condemning the 
raid land (or lota) and orjlerina Mle and 
"orecioatire thereof for m IiI taxea, Intereat 
(lenaltlea and roita, and alt eourt eoata; 
all of which, together with other and fur
ther relief, general and Opeelal, being 
folly set out and pmyed for In plaintiffa 
original petition ftlod in aald eniirt on 
the loth day of July, A. D. 1912. and 
npiwarliig on the docket thereof aa ault 
No. 4177, wherein the Htate of Texaa la 
plaliiliff and W. T. White and ell per
aona owning or having or elalmlng any 
inten-at In aald land or Iota, defendantr.

Ulven under my hand and teal of Mid 
Court, at office In tbo (Tty of Coloraod, la 
the (Nionty of Mitchell, this 2Ub day of 
Angiiat, A. D. 1922.
(HEAL) IV. 8 . 8TONKHAM.
i'lerk Dlatriet Court. Mlirhell County. 

Texaa, by llnebelle Smartt, deputy 9-18

tbo oamo. ! the Slat day of July, A. D. 1SS2, In a anlt
WitneM My Hand and Official Heel at ' aiiuberod on the docket of M id Conrt No.

my offtco in Colorado, Texaa. this 19th j 4217, wherein the Htate of Texaa ia Plain-
day of Alignât, 1922. it i f f ;  and J. A. Iiorker ia Dafcndant; the
Clerk Dlatriet ('ouri. Mttebetl J'anoty, | nature of plalotifro demand being aa fol
tSKAI.i

Teaaa.
Vf. S. 8TONRHAM.

9-15«
-Or:

Oiren iiniler my hand ami seal of Mid I at the Coiirthouae of M id County, In tha 
Court at office In the (Tty of ( olnrad». In |c|ty of Colorado, oo the third Monday In
tbo'Counly of Mltcbell, tbia 24th day of 
Angoat, A. D. 1922.
1-7 W. H. HTONRKAM
Oarfc District Conrt MItrhell Counly. TTx. 
■O, by Rnebelle Hmartt, Deputy. 9 32

NOTirr. BY 1‘ 1'BMCATION 
T flB  HTAT-E OK TEXAS 
And Counly of Mltcbell

To all peraona owning or baving or 
dolm lng any Intereot In the land or Iota 
Itoreinafter deoerlbed. Ibe taroe being de- 
JIpqnenI lo Ihe Ríate of Texaa and Cuuo- 
<y of Mltrbell for taxea, and tba Mma

.N'nvcmher, A. I>. 1922, the Mme lielng the 
2*Hh day of November, A. D, 1922, then 
and there to ahow raune why iiidgnienl 
thonid not he rendered rondeninlng the 
raid land (or lota) and ordering Hie and 
forrcloaiire thereof for Mid taxea. Interest 
penaltlea and eoata, and all ronrt conta; 
all of whieb, together with other and tur- 
ther relief, general and apeclal, being 
fully net out and prayed for In plalotlfCa 
original petition flled In Mid eourt on 
the inth day of July, A. D. 1922. and 
aiipearlng on the doeket thereof at anlt 
No. 41MI, wberrlo the Htate of Teaaa la 
plnintlff and W. T. White, B. M. Klaher. „J  , V  T pu llu lili BOO w . i .  n n iie ,  K. ai. r ian er■jrlng and being ntluated In the County ..„ i .n  nernnnn nwnino »v  k » in »  »e

« f  MItehell and Htate of Texaa. to wlt: Lb/g ÎTnTlnte?«? In Mid Uml « ^ 101.I^ t  Number 21 In Block Numlier 4 la ^ Intereat to Mid Und or lota.
— Bs.s.t____ A.n^t.a.^ - a. _ __ i a «*iena in ii.Wkite Bualneaa Addition to the town 
• f  fioraine, Texaa;
whlrfc Bald land 1a delinniient to the Stele 

Texaa and Counly of Mltcbell for Wx'a 
for the follnwlng amountr :
CL94 for Stete taxea. and S4.47 for ('qunty 
gnam. m M laxea having been legally levl- 
od. aooeaaeil and rendered againat Hid 
9a*d and Iota, and the aame lieing a law. 
iW  Charge and conalltutlng a prior lien 
«gwinal Ibe aame In farnr nf the Htate of 
flfaaoa and Connly of Mitchell, to oeenre 
•Bo poymrnt thereof; and yon are herehy 
•atlfied that ault haa been hrought by 
9ko Rute for Ihe eollerUon of raid taxea: 

And yon are herehy coanmanded to be 
• » d  appear heforo the H inorH-le Dlairh t 
epart of MItehoII CeoDty, Texaa. at Ibe 
P awemher term, 1922. thereof. la he held 
1 t  the Conrthonoe of Mid County, In th« 

o f Colorado, on the third Monday In 
Wovomlter. A. D. 1922, the oamo belag the 
jM b day of Norember, A. D. 1922. then 
W d  ttvre Io abow eauae why jiidgmeul 
gw ^ ld  not he rendered eondemning the 
B9ld land lor Iota) and ordering m Io and 
Bof<e<'’nsure thereof for Mid taxea. intereat 
BMUltle« and eoata, and all eonrt eoota; 
d0  o f which. logelber wilh other and fnr- 
« J T  rellef, general and apeelal. being 
fMl.v oct onl and nrayed fisr In plalntlfTa 
Mtelnnl Petition hied in Mid eonrt on 
dBe 7tli day of Jnly. A. D. 1922. and

« penrtog on (he doeket thereof aa aalt 
*'•' State of Tv-sa la

Bteteftri and T. K. W atte ,------ .MrKaeh-
4 M<*Knrh»rfi rykI uff 

«wiBnir or having or rlatnilng any Inlereot 
M  anid land or Iota, defendanta.

«Iren  und r my hand and oeal of aald 
O w »  at offbe In the City of Coloraod. ln 
^  4nnn|y of Mltcbell, Ihla 3llb dar of 
Boaniel. A. n. 1922 
(ta t AM  
Oerh I 

TViaa

W. 8. HTONKHAM.
, _  , , - ditchell CoH...,,
•*y Ruelielle Hmartt, deputy 9-15

DIMrl.-t Onrt. Mltcbell County.

r- ^

NOTiry. BV l 'l 'B I IC AT inx 
TU B  HTAVE OK TEXAS 
^ ^ ( 'n n n ty  of Mltcbell

To oU peraona owning or baving or 
claim ing any Intereat In the Und or Iota 
BafOinaOer riem-rlhed, the came being de.

-“ Îi ï 'V
wâin jT iT li J * , '»nated In (he Connty 

Mitrh^n and of Tolto, to-wlt*
Nnmtwr 22 In Block Nnmber «  In 

t to  White BnalnMB Addition to (be town 
#• ijortlno, T o it t  ;
Wfeh^ Mid land U dellnnnent (o the Htate

" «  *' T " " " * ’' '»Itebell for texea ■or the followlng amonntr:
« 8«  for Htate taxes, and »4.S4 for CPanty 
texoo. Mid tavea having heoa legally leri- 
M . aMraMd and rendered agalnat Mid 

• and Iota, and (be mido being a law- 
ehar^ and mnattiuling -a prior- lien 

•Inat the Mme In faror of the Htate of 
aao and I'onnty of MItehell, to aerare

* !rrr"V  " " i  hereby
S f.  o . *5"* ""** hronght byShe mate for the eolleellon af raid taxe«^ 

And you are hereby enmmanded to he 
Il-norab» Dlalri-t 

• ¡¿T i”  Mlirhell County, Tevaa. at the 
Pweemlier term, 1922. thereof to ho held 
• I  the Conrthonoe o f Mid Coonfr. In\h2 
rtly  o f Coloraite, on the third Monday in
2 S T d « -  #• J’ - •*"*' O ''"» fb^

Sanld^ î^t he Jn-lkmenlI.I.Ü tendered rondeninlng the
-.’ *?**■ *Tr nrderlng aaU and

^ y lo a n r e  thereof for aald taxea. Intereat 
M o l l e a  and eoata, and all eonrt eoata*

S S L  Eeneral and apeclal. being

IWÄ tfoj of July, A, f> iom  ••ao« 
Í jJ ^ T r }Í*  * "  •'?' Swket thereof at Ííl|  
Î Î - / Î2 ? ' the Huta of Tevaa la

Y -  •"<« «Il P^rZ,»:
•’•■'•"'"S any lotereot 

"i*. •"'1 neat of aald

Ulven under my hand and teal of Mid 
Court, at offire In Ibe City of Coloraod, In 
the (.‘onniy of Mlirhell. Ibla 24th day of 
Anguat, A. I). 1922.
(SRAM W. 8. STONRIIAM.
(Terk Dlatriet Court. Mltrbell County, 

Texaa, by Ituebelle Hroarit, deputy 9 13

NOTICE BY rCBI.ICATION 
T l l i  HTATE OP TEXAS 
And County of MItehell 

To nil perhona owning or having or 
rlniinlng any Inlereot In tht hind or Iota 
hereinafter ileaerlbed, Ibe rama being de
linquent to the mate of Texaa and Coua- 
:y of Mitchell for taxea, and the Mme 
lying and being altuated In the County 
of Mitchell and State of Texaa. to wit r 

l.ot Number 8 In Block Number 7 la 
the While BnatneM Addition to the town 
of Tuiralne. Texaa;
which aald land la delinquent to the State 
of Texaa and County of Mltrbell for tavea 
for the following araonntr; 
f2.S7 tor State taxer, and SS.02 for County 
texea. aald laxaa having been legally lev!» 
ed, aaacaaed and rendered agalnat Mid 
land and lota, and the M m e being a law 
fill charge and eonatitntlng a pripr lien 
agalnat the aame In favor of the Htate of 
Texaa and Connty of Mltrbell. to aerure 
the payment thereof; and you an* herehy 
notiried that anlt baa been brenght by 
tbo Htate for the collection o f raid taxea: 

And yon are herehy commanded to he 
and apiiear -before the Honjrnble Dixir.et 
Court of Mlirbelt 4'onnty. Texaa. at the 
Noveinber term. 1922, thereof, to be held 
at the Courthouae of Mid Connty, in the 
city of Colorado, oa the third Monday In 
N'ovemlier, A. D. 1922, the Mma being the 
•JOth day of November, A. D. 1922. then 
and there to ahow ranae why Jodgiiient 
ahould hot l>e p*ndcrcd condemning' the 
raid land lor IoIkI and ordering Bale and 
toreeloanre thereof for aald texea, Intereat 
penaltlea and eoata, and all court eoata; 
all of which, together with ether and fur
ther relief, geueral and apeclal. being. 
fnMy'aet ont end prayed for In ptatntiffa 
original petition nied In Mid court on 
the imh day of Julv. ,N. D. llf.T!. and 
appearing on the docket thereof aa anlt 
No. 41INI, wherein the State of Texaa la 
idalnilff and \V. T. Whits and all peraona 
owning or having or claiming any Intereat 
In aald land or lota, defendanta.

Qlven nnder my hand and aval of aald 
('ourt. at office In Ibe I'llv  of t'oloraod. In 
the County of Mitchell, Ibie 2'th day of 
Anguat. A. D. 1922.
IRBAM W. H. HTONKMAM.
Clerk DIatrIct Court. Mitchell (Viunly. 

Texaa. by Ruelwllc Smartt, deputy 9-15

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
THE HTATE OK TEXAS 
To the Rberiff or any Conateblt of 

Mitchell County—Cresting:
Yon are hereby commanded to aummon 
E. E. Ely

by making publication o f tbia (Ttetlea 
once III each w-i>ek (or four conaeoutlvo 
weeks provlona to the return day hereof. 
In aoma newrpaiier publlabed in yonv 
County, If there he a newapaper publlih- 
ed therein, but if not. then in any newa- 
liaiwr publlabed In the iUud Judicial Dla- 
trlrt; to appear at the next rognlar term 
..f the Dlatriet Court of Mitchell County, 
IVxaa, to be held at tbo Court House 
ihereof, lu Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday In Novenilier, A. D. 192*2. the Mme 
IM-Ing the 2(Nb day of November, A. U. 
1922. then and there to answer a petition 
filed in raid Court on (he Slat day of July 
\, D. 1922. in a ault numbered on the 
doche tof aald Court. No. 4*25(1, wherein 
the State of Texait la IMalnllff and K. K. 
Kly la Defendant, the nature of plaliitlfra 
ileinand being sa folluwa:

An action by Philntlff praying tor 
judgment against the Defendant for tbo 
amn of Ten and 72 100 Doilara. on 
aciount of State and County Taxes, inter- 
cat, penalty and coats, to-wit: Kor tha 
taxes, including school texei, with penal
ly and Intereot, aasosacd aud due on each 
tract or lot of lands hereinafter described 
for the following yeara. to-wit:

1915. 1914, 1915, 1916. lOlH. and 1919: 
that Mid taxec. with Intereat, penalty and 
eoata. are a lien upon each tract or lot 
of (he (ollovrlng deoerlbed Undo, situated 
Ui Mitchell County. Texaa, to wit:

l,ot Nuinlier 4 ia Block Numtier 19 in 
tbo town of Westbrook, as shown by the 
amtnded map or plat of record in Book 
111 pages 842 and 643 ot the Deed Records 
of Mitchell County. Texaa.

And Plaintiff further prayc for the fore
closure of its aald hen, for an order of 
vale, a wri tof poareaalon. coat of anlt and 
(or general and special relief, aH of »5teh 
will more fully appear from PlnlnCfTa 
Original Petltton now on flit In this offlco 

Herein (all not. but have yon before 
Mid Conrt, on the flnit day of the next 
term thereof, thla Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you hare exeeuted 
rb#» Aamv. ,  ̂ ,

WUti^ 4  M j Ilnnd und Offlciil 8m I Bt 
my ofn«*e In Colorado. Texas, this 19th 
line of Angiint, 1922.
(HKAI.» W. 8. 8TONEHAM.
( lerk District Court, Mlteball County, 

T e x a s . ____________

NOTICE BY P IBM CATIO N  
THE HTATE OK TEXAS 
And County of Mitchell 

To ail persona owning or haring or 
claiming any Interest In the land or lota 
hereinafter deoerlbed, the ram# being de- 
tliiqnenl to Ibe male of Texaa and Coun
ly of Mitchell for uses and tbo Mme 
lying and lielng altnaled in the Onnty 
lit MItehell and Stale of Texas, to wit: 

t,ot Numlier 25 In Bloek Nnmber 6 In 
the While itiinineeo Addition to the town 
of I,onilne. Texaa:
which aald land la delinquent to the State 
of Texas and ('oiintv of Mlirhell for taxes 
for the following amountr:
92.40 for Stale texea. and 34.53 for County 
laxea. aald taxea having been legally levl- 
•*d. aaaeaaed and rendered agalnat Mid 
jaiid and Iota, and the name being a law
ful charge and conalltiitlng a Prior lien 
igainal the aame In favor of the State of 
Texaa and Connly of MItehell. In aeenre 
the payment thereof: and yon are herehy 
notified that anlt haa been brnngbt by 
the Ktale for the eolle<*tlon nf raid texea;

And you are herehy commanded to be 
and apiiear liefore the 'linor.ible Dlatri-t 
I’onrl of MItehell County, Texaa, at t**a 
Nnvemlier term, 1922, thereof, to be held 
vt the t*onrthonae of aald Connty. In the 
city of Colorado, on the thlril Monday la 
Novenihet A. D. 1922. the aame lielng iho 
*2<'lh day of November. A. D. 192*2. then 
and there to ahow cauae why judgment 
ahnnid not lie rendered eondenining the 
raid lamT (or lolal and ordering ante and 
fnreclnaure thereof for aald laxea. Intereat 
penaltlea and coala, and all court coats; 
P of which, together with other and fur- 
b-r rellef, general and apeclal. being 

•.,1iv vot nut and praVed for In plalntlfTa

NOTICE BV PCni.lCATION
THE HTATE OK TEXAS 
,\od County of Mltcbell 

To all persons owning or having or 
clalinliig any IntiTeat In the land or lota 
hereinafter deacrihed. Ibe tame being da- 
linquent to Ihe mate nf Texaa and Coun
ty of Mitchell for texea. and the Mine 
lying and being altimti-il In the (  ounly 
of -Mllchell aud State of Texaa, to-wit: 

l,ot Number 20 lu Bl'ick Numlier 8 in 
the White Uusliieai Addilloii tn Ibe lows 
of Ixiratiie. Texaa;
which aald land la delinqucnl to Ihe State 
of Texaa and Comity ot MItehell for texea 
fur the following amoniilr :
92.59 for Slate taxea. aod .54.5;« for County 
taxea. Mid taxes having liei*n legally levi
ed. aaaestiril and rendered against Mid 
land and lota, and the same being a taw- 
till eliarge and conatltutliig a prior lien 
agallisi the Hnie In favor of the Htate at 
Texaa and Connly of MItrhell. to aeenre 
Ihe payment thereof; and you are hereby 
tinilfled that suit haa been brought by 
(he State for the collei*llon of raid taxes;

•\nd yon are hereby commanded <0 te 
and ap|icar before Ihe Ifmoralile DIatrIct 
Court of MItehell County, Texas, at the 
-November term. 1922, thereof, to be held 
at th> t'oiirthoiise of Mid ('ounty. In tba 
•*liy of Colorado, on Ibe third Monday In 
NovemH5r, A. U. 1923, Ibe Mme being the 
'20th day of November, A. 1>. 1922, then 
ami there to ahow cauae why jiidgmeni 
ahould not bo rendered roiideiiining the 
iwld land tor kits) and ordering tale and 
fnn*i'loBure thereof for Mid taxea. Intereat 
■lenaltlea and msta, aad alt eourt costa- 
all of which, together with other and fur
ther rellef, general and apeclal. being 
fully act out and prayed for in plaintiffa 
original petition filed In wild conrt on 
the loth day ot July. A. D. 1923, and 
appearing on the docket thereof aa anlt 
ive. 4155. wherein Ibe Htate of Texas la 
plaiullff and W. T. White and all per 
sona owning or haring or claiming any 
Interest In Mid land or lute, defendantr.

(liven under niy hand and ocal of aald 
Conrt, at office In the City of ('oloraod. In 
Ihe ('nnniy of Mitchell, thla 21th day ol 
.Xnguat, A. D. 1923. m
(HEAL) W. 8. HTONEUAM,
(lerk Dlatriet Conrt, Mitchell County, 

Texas, by Knebelle Smartt, deputy 9-i5 
---------------0

CITATION BY Pl'B I.ICATlON 
THE STATE OK TEXAS 
To the Kheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County—Oreetlug;
You am hereby commanded to sammoh 
It. R. Davla

by maklag pnbllratlon o f thla (Xtatlon 
mice In each week (or four conaecntivo 
weeks prerloua to the return day bomof. 
In aonia newrpopor piibUabed in your 
Connty. If there be a newspaper publish
ed therein, but if not, then In any news
paper publlabed la the 32nd Jndiclal DIa
trIct : to appear at the next regular terra 
of the Dlatr9t Court of MItrhell County. 
IVxas. to be held at the t iiurt House 
thereof. In ('olorado, Texas, on the 3rd 
Monday In November, A. D. 1923. the Mme 
being the 20th day of November, A. D. 
1922. then and there to answer a petition 
filed In raid Coart on the 5Iat day of July 
A. D. 19C2, In a suit nuinliered on the 
docket of Mill Court, No. 4*219. wherein 
Tha Kta(te of IVxas is I’ lalntlff, and U. B. 
Davis is Defendant; the nature o f
I’ lalntlff'a demand being aa follows;

An action by ria lu ilff praying for
judgmant agalnat the Defeiiilant ter the 
aiim of Five and (Yi Itai Dallara, oa
aecount of State and ('ounty Taxes, lator- 
eat, penalty and cotta, to wit ; Kor the 
taxea. Including ncbool taxes, with penal 
ly and Intereat, aaaessed and due on eaeh 
tract or lot of lands hereinafter deacrihed 
for'the following yenn, tn wit:

1917, 1918 and 1919; 
that Mid taxer, with latereal, penalty and 
costa, are a lien npoa each tract nr lot 
of the following deoerlbed landa, situated 
In Mltrbell (*onnty, Texas, to wit :

I-ot Nnoilier 4 In Binck Number IS In 
the town of Westbrook. 00 shown by the 
amended map or plat of record ia Book 
18 pages 842 and (143 of the Deed Records 
of Mltcbell ('ounty, Texaa.

And Plaintiff further prayc for the fore 
elsanre of Its Mid lien, for aa order ot 
Mle, a wrI tof poaroMian, coot of ault and 
for general and apeclal relief, all of which 

III more folly appear from PlalntlfTa 
Original PetlttoD now on file in thla office 

Herein fall not, bat have you hetera 
aald Court, on the first day of the neat 
term thermfBthla Writ, with your retarn 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
Ihe aame.

Wllneas My Hand and -omclnl Heal at 
my nffti-e III (*nlurado, Texaa. thla 19th 
ila.v of Augnai, *1922.
(HEAL) W. H. HTONEUAM,
Clerk DIatrIct ('onrt, Mltcbell Connty. 

Texaa. 9 15c

NOTM'»: BY ITBLICATIO N  
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
.Alili Coiinty of MItrhell 

Tu all peraniia owning or baving or 
rialmiiig any Interrai In the land or kita
herelnafter tleacrllied. thè rame heliig de . i.. *. . ... - _
linqueiit to thè Mate of Trxaa and l'oiin 1 orig l'a l pelltlon Dled In trid ®8

* _ ____  . . . . . .  * a«.^ «gtete .3_wo A.# loalm A n  10OO «n e lty of Mitchell (or taxea. and the v.vm<* 
lying and being altuated tn the » o inly 
af Mitchell and Htate nf Texaa. to wU*

I.ot Nunibir H In Block Nmntief 7 In 
the White Bnslneaa Addition 1« Ihe town 
of I,oralne, Texas;
which Mid land Is delinquent te the State 
of Texaa and ('ounty of Mitchell for taxes 
for the following amountr:
32.14 for State taxes, and 3820 for Connly 
texea. aald taxes haring been legally levl 
ed. aaaeaaed and rendered airalnat sold 
land and lota, and the taroe being a law 
ful charge and conttlluting a prior Hen 
against the Mine In favor of the Htate of 
Texas and Connty of Mltcbell. ta aeenre 
the payment thereof; and you are herehy 
notified that anlt hat been hronght by 
the State for (he collection o f raid taxea;

And you are herehy commanded *0 be 
and appear liefore the H»n«rti-1e Dla'rDt 
('onrt of Mitchell County. Texaa, at the 
Xiirember term. 192*2. thereof, to be held 
n( the I'onrthonae of M id t'Onnty, In the

Toloraod. In ••Hy of Colorado, on the third Monday In
= « 1  e ,

Itexag. by Roebelle Rmartt. depuly 3 -fg

V .

^ 1, ^  "jL,*®** Mreinaftor do«.
f f r ® * * asine Iwlng detlnquent te tho
£ 2 1  aoJ'A l' • 'y y *. (••»'• lytng and beinr sttn-
£%'exaZ^o'ì;?,^‘  ̂ oi^MItcholI. „ 4

Namber 4 la Block Nombor 18 In 
t ta  Amended te WB of Weetbrnok.'”  sa

.’ •> »ad 843 of tbo Doed
2 5 5 * *  m ÌÌ  Totàg.
rn S m  r '• «• ''• •so * "» teo f Texas and C o iin t^ «f Mltcìtell tee 

tW féllowinit HBMaiifv!
^  far Sut# Ux#«. and jq r«aU tmr

S T o *"•* agalam oaM
S M  AM tote, and IIm» aaou M U « a U « «

J!"“*® *• il” '* '' "tete ot5 * * » *  aad Cauiitj' • (  Mltcheti. u  oeciitw 
3»d ynn are horehy 

brnnght hy tha Stai* 
cwIlertiM ot mt4 tomo.

Afo t jrou SM Wroby commanded to he 
mppomr boterò (ho Hoaorahle Diotrlet . 

dlMM o f KKoheO Cntinty. Texas, at tho >*)* White Biialneaa Additloa te tho tewa 
JB« y ì t n  ten« thofwof, to ho holdi*^ Iteralne, Texas;

November, A. I). 1922, tbo aame holag Ih# 
‘20tb day of November. A. D. 1923, then 
and there to show ranae why judgment 
should not be rendered condemsing the 
raid land (or Iota) and ordering m Io and 
foreclnaiire thereof for said taxea, latereat 
penaltloo and costa, and all coart rosta: 
all of which, together with other and fur* 
tier relief, general and apodal, hoing 
fully sot ant and prayod for la plalntlfTa 
original potitlon nled In aald ronrt on 
tlM 18th day of Jnly, A. D. 1922. and 
appoaring aa (ho dockot thereof ao ault 
No. 4197, wherein the Htrte of Texaa Is 
plaintiff and W. T. White tad all per
aona owalag or having or claiming any 
Intereat la aald land or kits, defendantr.

Gleen «oder my hand and oral ot aald 
Canrt, at office la the ( 'l ly of Coloraod, In 
tbo Connty of Mltcbell. thla 2Mh day af 
August, A. D. 13S3.
(REAL) W, 8. 8TONEHAM.
Clerk DIatrIct Onrt, Mitchell County. 

Texas, h/ Rucbelle Roaar'.t, deputy 9-15

N O TIC « BY rrB L IC AT IO N
Tim HTArB or tbxas
And Connty o f MItehoII 

To all peraona awnlag or hariag ar
claiming aay Interest la tho land ar lota 
horolnanor described, iho rams being do- 
llnqnofit te tbo Mtat# o f Trane aad Conn- 
ty of Mllcholl for uxo«. aad tho asms 
lying aod being altnotod la tho Connly 
of Mitchell and Huts of Texaa, te-wlt: 

t.o( Number 13 lu Bk>ck Numhor 8 In

(Itcholl ter tel
M  flM Coart houae o f aald Conoty. In (ho 1 whirh anId land la doUnauont to Iho H 
dMr o t (->>lM9do, 09 thè ihtrd Mouday la Toxaa and Caauty ot MI) 
i N f  mhar. A. D. I8tt. (he oaato boteg tho teUowtng amouutr:

day of Noeembor, A. D. i9*f, thoo « r  ter stato texoo, dud 31.84 ter Couuty 
(BM 'dferta 30 abow canto why JudroM«! »xeo. aald taaoa haxiiig baoa logally lori- 

h* reudrrrd mndouinlftg tho ed. anaeaaod aad ronderrd aguteat aald9o(
« M  bod (or lofa) a ^  ordorta# aab — d tend and Iota, aud tho o u n  hoUg a bw -

til- Iteli day of Jnly. A, D. 1922, and 
apiMsiri- r nn tbo docket thereof aa salt 
.No 4V «. wherein the Htate of Texas la 
plaintiff and W. T. White and all per 
anna owning nr haring or claiming an] 
Intereat In aald land or Iota, defendantr.

Given under my hand and real of aald 
Court, at office In Ihe City of Coloraod, In 
the ('onnty of Mitchell, this '2Hb day of 
Alignât. A. D. 1922.
'SEAM  W. H. HTONEUAM.
ilirk  Dlatriet Conrt, Mllchell Connty. 

Texas,, by Rnetielle Hinirtt, deputy 9 15
----------------0---------------

CITATION BV ri'BI.IC.ATION 
THE HTATE OK TEXAR 
To the Sheriff or any t'anatable of 

Mitchell Count¡r—flreellng 
Von are herebv commanded to sommoa 
C. K. Roderick 

by making publication of this ('Itatlon 
once In eacb week ter four conrecMivo 
weeks previoua to the return day hereof. 
In some newriiBiier piibllahcd In yonr 
County, if (here lie a newspaper pnbllah 
od tlierein, but If not. then lu any newa 
paper pabllaked In the ,52nd Jadiclal Dla 
Irict : to apiiear at the next regnlar term 
of the Dlatriet Court of Mitchell (.'Onnty, 
lOxaa. to be held at the Court H 
thereof. In Colorado, Texas, on tho 3rd 
Monday In Noremtier. A D. 1922. tho tame 
being the 20th day of Noveniber, A. D. 
19*22. then and there to annwer a petition 
filed In raid Court oa tbo 3lat day af July 
.k. D. 1922. in a ault numbered on the 
docket of Mid Court, No. 4*2*28. wherein 
The Stale of Texaa la riaintiff and C. 9 
Roderick U l•rrendan(; Ike natare of 
PlalntlfTa demand lielng at followa:

An action by I'liln tiff praying for 
Judgment agalnat tho Defendart ter the 
aura sf KIxteon »né 70-100 Doilara. aa 
accoant of State and Coaaty 55ixta, later 
eat, penalty and costa, to-writ ; 9or Ihe 
texea, Inelndlng aehool texea, xrith panai 
ly and Intereat, naaeaaed and doe an aach 
tract or lot of lands hereinafter deorrihed 
for (he following yoaro, u-w lt :

1940. 1911. 1913, 1914. 1910, I8I3, 1317, 
1919 and 1913 
that aakt taxer, with iaterwot. ponalty aad 
coats, are a Hen npoa aach tract nr lot 
of the tellawing doacribod landt, oltaatod 
la MItehoII C'anaty, T>xao. In-wIt: 

l,ot Numhor 3 In Block Numhor I t  la 
the town of Waotbraok, no ahow* by the 
amended map or plat of racord la Book 
Id pages 843 and MS af tho Deed Roeorda 
• f  MItehoII ('onaty, Taxas.

And Plaintiff forihar prayr ter tha fore- 
eloaara # ( H i aald lion, for ordor of 
aate, •  wri tof piartgglon, root of anlt aud 
for graernJ and apoctal lollof. at) o f which 

morn folly appoar from PblnttfTa 
Potltloa now on fib  Ip  thla offire 
tell not, hat h*«a you hotera 

aald CYtert. oa tha flfat day o f thé M xt 
term llbraof. this Writ, xrith your tafarn 
thereoaAahoxriadr how poa haxo «sagolad

Iowa.'
An action by Plaintiff praying for 

Judmueiit agalnat the Defendanta for tha 
lum of Twenty-one and 3M-100 Doilara, on 
«ci*nunt of Htele and Connty Taxea. loter
eot. iieiialty and coote, to-avit; Kor tho 
taxeo. Including school taxM, with penalty 
• ud Intereat, assesaed and duo on each 
tract or lot of landt hereinafter dercrlbod 
tor the f.iUowlug years, to-wit;

107, 190R, imm, 1910, 1011. 1012. 1013, 1914, 
ton. 1917, lOlK, and 1919;

5'bat aolil taxea. with Interest, .penalty 
and cuatM, are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot of the fiilltiwlng deocrllied lands, sltu- 
ited in Mltcbell ('ounty, Texaa, lo-wR;

I,ot Numlier 10 in Block Number 20 In 
(be amended town ot Westbrook, as shown 
by map or plat of record In Book 10. 
t'sgra 842 and 845 of the Deed Kecorda of 
MUchell County. Texas.

Aud Plaintiff further prayr for the foro- 
losure of its Mid Hen, (or an order of 

Mle, a writ of imsaesalon, costs of anlt and 
(or general and cpeclal reHof aU ot which 
will more fully api>«ar from PlalutlfTs 
Original Petition now on file in thla office 

Herein fall not, hut bars you before 
said Court, on the fln t day ot the next 
rrnu thereof, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, ahow-ing how you hava exeeuted 
the same.

Witness my hand and Official Heal at 
my office In ('olorado, Texas, thla 19th 
day of August, 1922.
IKRAL) W. R. RIONKHAM.
<5erk District I'ourt, Mltcbell County, 

Texas. 9-16c
-------------- O- -̂-----------

CITATION RV rOHLICATION. 
n iE  RTAT KO KTEXAH 
To the Sheriff nr auy Coustsbla . of 

Mllchell County—Greeting: '
5'on are herehy rooimauded to eiimmon 

.Miss Bell Helm hy making publication 
if this citatlou once In each week for 
tenr consei'iitive weelis previous to the 
retnrn day hereof, lo oomo newapaper 
liubllahed In your ('onuty. If there he a 
•ewtiiaper published therein, but If nut, 
then In any newapaper pabllahed In the 
I2nd Judicial Diatrirt; to appear at the 
next regular term of the Illrtrict Court of 
Mitchell Connty Texas, to fie lield at the 
'niirt House thereof. Id Colorado, Texas. 
<a the 5rd Monday It. November A. D. 
IH32 the Mme lielng the 3ntb day of Nov 
ember, A. D. 1922. thoa aad there to 
sniwer a |ietl(lon filed in Mid Court nn 
the ,51st day of Jnly, A. D. 1923, la a m il 
■ limbered on the ducket of Mid Court No. 

4218, wherein the Kteto of Texaa Is 
Plaintiff and Mlaa Hell Helm, and all 
liersoiia owning or having or claiming any 
interest In the land or Iota ber<>lnaftcr 
deorrlbed are defendanta; . 
the nature ot plalntlfTa demand being aa 
toUowa;

An action by Plaintiff praying (or 
judgment against the Dofendants for the 
suai of Eighteen and No-ino Dollars, on 
•rcount of State and County Taxes, Inter 
•St, penalty and costa, to-wit: Kor the 
taxes, including orbool texea, with penalty 
and Intereat, aanesaed and due on eacb 
'TUrt or lot of lands herolnafter dorcrtlied 
for Ibe following years, to-wIt:

1907, 1910, io n . 1012. lots, 1914, 1015. 
1017. 191H, and 1010.

That M id  taxes, with Interest, pcnall) 
and costa, ar* a Hen npon each tract nr 
lot of the following deorrihed fainda, oltn 
«ted In Mllchell t'oiinty. Texao. to-wIt: 

I.At Number 11 In Block Number 20 
tn the amended town of Westbrook, os 
ihown on the map or plot of record In 
Rook 16, pages 842 and 845 of tbo Deed 
Records of Mitchell Cennty, Texas 

And Plaintiff further prayc for the fore 
clMure of Its Mid lien, for an order of 
Mia, A writ of possesolon, roots of salt and 
tor general and cpi*clal relief all of which 

111 more fully appear from PlalntlfTa 
Original Petition pow on file In this office 

Herein fall not, hut bare you before 
aid Court, on the first day of (he next 
■•rm thereof, this W'rlt. with yonr return 
hereon, showing luiw you have executed 
.he Mme.

WitneM my hand and Official Heal at 
my offire In <'olorado, Texaa, thla 19tb

TITATION BY K I’RLIt ATION
TUE STATE OK TRXAH 
Tn thè Hhrriff or any Ceiialable of 

Mllehell Counly—Greotlnga: 
l'nn are hereby commanded to siiramon 
WInfleld Pierre 

by roaklng imhllcatlon of IhU (Tlallon 
lince In each week for fonr runaei-utlve 
weeka prevlons lo Ibe return day hereof. 
In suine newspaiier piibllrhed In yonr 
connty, If thi're he a nowsiiaper pniiliabed 
tkcrelii, hiit If not, (ben In any newspaper 
pnhiiahed In (He 9*2nit Jndiclal Diotrlet: 
to oppenr at thè next regolar lerm of fbe 
Districi ('oiirt nf klitcbell ('onnty, Texaa, 
tu Ile b-*ld at (he Cnnrt Houae I hereof. In 
Colorado, Texaa, on the 5rd .Moiiday . In 
N'ovenilicr, A. D. 1922, thè asme lieing the 
*2IHh ilay of Novetnber, A. D. lOC.'J. Ihcn 
and there to answer a (wtlllnn flled In 
nied In ratd Court en thè 51st day of Jnly 
A. D. 1922. la a aitU niinibered on thè 
diu'kef of rald t’onrt. No. 4*2i.H. whvrein 
The Kiate of Texas la plaliilllf, and 

WInfleld Pleri'e. DefendanI : 
the nature of thè plalnlllTa drinand be 
Ing at fullows. An action by Plaintitf 
tirayliig (or jiulguient agalnat tbe defend 
ant for thè tnm of Eleven and 25 180 
Dflllant, un acx'Ount nf Rtale and 4'nnnty 
Tate«, Interest, penalty and coste, (o wit 
for the talea, liicluding aebool laxea. witk 
tieiialty and Interest, aasessed and dne on 
eaeh traci or lot of landa hereinaftrr 
-leacrlhed ter Ibe followlng yean. to-wlt 

1913, 1911, 191.5, 1918, l8l7, 1918 and
1910;

That lald taxea, with iniereat, penali) 
.ind costa ars a lien opon each traet or 
lot « f  Ibe (nllnw'ing deoerlbed landa 
«Itnateil In Mltcbell, County. Texas, tn wll 

T,o( Nnrober t In Bloek Nnniher 15 In 
Itw aiuended town of M'estbrook aa ahown 
oa Ibe Biap or piat of receñí In Hook 18 
pagea 842 and 845 nf the Deed l(<*corda of 
Mltcbell CMnnty, Texas.

Aad Plalatiff furtber praya for (he (ore 
elnenre of Ita anId Hon. ter an otxler of 
tale, a writ of poseeaelon. mata of ault 
«nd for renerai and rpeclal rellef, all of 
whlch wlll mor** fully appetr frnm Pixln 
(IfTa Originai Petitloa now oa file In lina 
office.

llerein fall noi, hnt bave eoo lietere 
Mid Conri, on tbe flrat day of (He neri 
term thereof. Ibis Wrlt. wlth your retarn 
thereon. ebowing how yoa bave oiecated 
tbe MIDO.

WItneoo my band and Offlclgl Seal at 
my office In Colorado, Texaa, thla Ifth 
day of Angaat, 1923.
7-21 W. H. RTONEHAM
O r k  Diatrict Court Mltcbell Couaty, Tet 

Texaa. , 9-18e
-------------- 0--------------

r iTA T IO N  BY PCBI.ICATION. 
n iB  STAT EO 9TBXAS 
To tho Hheriff or an* Oanotohle af 

Mllehell CaaTily--Oreetlng;
Yoa ara hereby cammAudod to auaMioa 

J. A. Decker - hy maklng poMleatloa 
tf thto ritailon enea In aaeh xreek for 
tear rwnaocntlve weeka grorlona to the 
telara dajr hereof, in aoma nowapapor 
pabllsbod la roar rteaaty, If iher* ho a 
oewtpopor pahllahed therrla. hot If set, 
thoa la noT uewapaiier pahiished la the 
)l3ad Jodlctel Diotrict; ta appeor at tbo 
neri regolar terra of tbo IHrtrlct Caart ol 
Witchoif ('onaty Tjtxoo, te ho hoM al tbo 
ttenrt Ilouao tteroof, ( «  O lortdo, Texas, 
«a (he 3rd Moadajr la Kovomhof A. D. 
1382 the aamo hotag tho I 8th d «y o f NoV' 
etnher. A. D. 1181. thon «nd tb«M 
aatsPFt a fotlttoa Mad la aald Chwt a*

sTtaited 'ib MlteheU.'Oa«Bty, Toxa«,
Lot Namtier 11 la Block Nombar r a te  

the amended town of Wottbrook. aa ah own
en the map ar plat of record In Book M 
pageo 843 and 843 of tho Deed Becorda ad 
MitchaU Conaty. Texas.

Aud I’U intlff farther preya for tho team 
closure of its raid Ilea, tor an enter ex 
m Id, a writ of iwsaeaaiop, eoate o f opft 
and ter general and epaci^ reltef, aU or 
which will more fully appear from 9hite- 
tlff’o Original Petition now on file 1« Uda 
office,

llerein tell not, hut haY* Y*“  boiara 
Mid Court, on the drat Hay of tho aoat 
term thereof, this Writ, with your rolura 
(bunion, showlug how you have eMOOlad
(ha same.

Witness my band and Official Sao) at 
I l l y  office In ('olnrado, Texaa, this 18th 
'lay uf August, 1923. s
r-21 . w . H. HTONBUAM
I'lerk District Court Mltcbell County. 'Six

Texas. 8-We
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ATION BY .  I'ULICATION.
A « ».0  K1 rIXAH 
Hhertff or any ('anrtsble ot 

Ij County—Qroetlng;
Von are hereby commanded lo aaasaooa 

Mattia M. Wrigbl by making pahUroMoo 
of thla citetiun once In eaeh week ter 
fonr conaecatlve weeka previous te 3he 
return day hereof. In tome newapaper 
iiuhllsbed In your County, If (hero he a 
newapaper piihliahed therein, but If UPt. 
then In any newspaper publlabed te khe 
.'12nd Jiiillrial Dlatriet: to aiMicai* at Iho 
next regalar term of tho Dirtrici ('ooxt af 
Mitchell County Texaa, to be held at Ihe 
kliiurt llonoe thereof, in Colorado, Toaaa, 
gA the 3rd Monday in November A. B. 
1922 the taroe liclog tbe 30tb day of Npv- 
eliilier, A. I). 1922, then and H^re to 
answer a petition filed In Mid I'oiirt oa 
Ihe 51at day of July, A. D. 1022, In a oalt 
numbered on Ibe docket of Mid Court No. 
i'294, wherein Tbe Htate of Texas Is 
I'laintiff and Maltlo M. Wright aad pll 
Itenona owning or haring or clalmtog map 
Interrai la tbe land or Iota herelnattar 
dearrilieil. are Defendants; the uatara af 
plalntlfTa demand lielng as folhiwr;

An action by Plaiutiff praying ter 
Jndgment against tbe Défendante tor tbo 
sum of Eight and 80-100 (loUara, 00 
'l•*eonnt nf Htate and (teuuty linea, teter- 
eat. penalty and coats, to-wlt: Kor tha 
taxea. Including school -taxea, with peaatlp 
and Interest, aeaeaaed and due oa oaah 
tract or lot nf lands hereinafter derer)bed 
for (he following years, to-wlt:

1010 1911, 1917, 1018. and 1019:
That Mid taxes, with intereat, penalty 

and i*oalt, are a lien upon each traet or 
lot of (lie fnllowlnr described landa rite- 
ated In Mltcbell County, Texap, te-wtt ;

l.nt Ninolwr I In Bloch Nnmte-r 13 la 
the amemb'd town of Westbrook, as abowa 
by map or plat of record In Hook 23. 
I'agca 84*2 and 845 nf the Dord Recorte Ot 
Mltcbell County, Texas.

And I’ laliillff further prayr for the toia- 
clnsure nf Us said Hon, for an order of 
sale, a writ of imaseMlon, costs of suM aad 
for general and tpeelal relief all of wfltirh 
will more fully appear from I’ tohotltrs 
Original I’ellllon now on file In this ofÉoe 

IFerelr fall noi. bnt have yon hetere 
«aid Cnrn, nn tbe first day of Ibe aowt 
IcriD thereof, Ihla Writ, with yonr retmw 
Ihereon, showing how yon bare eaeeiflted 
Ihe some.

Wllneas my hand and Official V a l at 
my office In ('olorado, Texaa, this ttth 
day of Anghst, 1922.
IHEAI.l W. 8. HIUNEHAM,
(lerk District Court, MHcbel) OsuMp. 

Texas. 3 Oe

lay of Anguat. 1082.
(HEAL) IV. R. HIDNEHAM.
Clerk Dlatriet I'ourt. MItckell County, 

Texas. 9-lfie

of

riT.5Ti4»\ R I c rR i. ir tT in N  
IHE RTATK OK TEXAS 
To Ibe HbcrIff or aay Couttehlc 

Mltchcll Ciinnty—Greetingn*
5'<iu are herviiy ruminandrd tn anaiiaun 
Galncs (Jab)>ert

by intking piibllcallon of Ihla dtallon 
mcc In each wct-k for four conae<*ullve 
weeka luvrloiia In (he retnru day hereof, 
n some newapaiier publlrbed In yonr 

i-onniy, if (bere Ite a newapqfier publlabod 
berein, hnt If not, then In any newapaper 
inbllsbcil In ihe 32nd Jmllcial Diatrict; 
n appear si Ilo* next rcgular tenp of tbe 
'•latrirt Conri of Mltcbell Connty, Texaa, 
’ o be held at tbe Court Hnna? thereof. In 
olorado, Trxaa, on tbe 3rd Monday In 
invemher, A. D. 1922, the Mine being tbe 
XHh day of Novcmher, A. D. 1922, then 
ind there to aiiswrr a petition flteil In 
all! Court on thè 31 nt day of Jnly 
V. D. 1922, In a anlt nnmhered on the 
Hocket of aald 4'ourt. No. 4215, wnervln 
fke Htete of Texaa ta rialn(l*f ; and Ualnes 
lahbert la Defcnilant: 
he nature ot Iht* phOntllTa demand he- 
iig aa folluwt. An action by Plaintlff 
'raylng ter judgroeni agalnat (he defend- 
inta for th snm of One sa 75-100 
•ollara. on acconnt of Stale and Coonty 
Talea, lntrr>*st, penalty and costa, bi wit 
'or Ibe taxrs, Including school taxea. wlth 
•eiialty and Interrai, aaacaneit and due on 
ach traci or lot nf landa bcrelnafter 
leacrihiid for ibe followlng yoart, lo wit : 

1018;
That rald uxra. wlth latereot. penalty 

iiid costa are a lien npon eacb traci oi 
lot of tbe followlng deorrlhod landa. 
Iliialeil In Mitebell, Connly, Texaa. ta-wlt 
l,ot Nninlier 11 In Block Nnmber 11 In 

he amendt*<t town of IVeaIbrnnk, ai ahown 
'i.v Diap nr plat of record In Book 18. 
l'agra 842 and 84.5 of tbo Deed Recorda of 
MllcbrN l'ounty, Trxaa.

And Plaintlff fnrther pra.va for fbe (ore 
loaiire of Ite rald llen. for su unior o* 
ale, a writ of posoeaainn, rosta of anli 
•iid for generai and cpeclal rellef, all of 
«hirh wlll more fully appear froro Pialo 
IfTa Originai Pctitlon dow ob file In fhis 
ifflee.

Herein fall not, bnf bave ynn befoie 
sld Conri, on Ihe flrat day of :be neri 
erra thereof. thla M'rH, wlth yo'ir ret’ iri- 
hereon, ebawing how yoa bave exeenttd 

ibs aame.
Witnetia my hand aad OfOrlal Seal a' 

my office io Colorade, Tcias, thla IMh 
la,v of Auguri, 1922.
r-21 w . H. h t d n k i i a m
clerk Diatrict Cauri Mltcbell Caunty, Tex 

Texas. 9-lSc

riTA T IO N  BT rURLirATIOW  
THE STATE OF TRXAH 
To thè Hherlff ar any Canata ble 

Mltchcll Cnnaty—Urerilnga:
Tou are herrhy commandoil te anmroon 
J. P. Howard 

•ty maklag piihUcatinn of thls ritatlnn 
.oca In each wnek ter tour cohaecutlve 
«rorka prevlnna to the retnrn tey hereof 
8 soose aewepaper puhlirhed ili yenr 
■oanty, If there he a Dewapaper pnhiiahed 
'hereia, hot If not, (ben In any newapaper 
pahllahed la the IBimI Jadicial DIrirlct 
te appewr si the aext regalar term af thè 
Dlmriet l'aart of Mitchell Caaat.v. Taaaa. 
a be held at the Canrt Hooae thereof. In 

•»erado. Teina, oa the 3rd Menday In 
Novemher, A. D. 1362. the rame heing the 
ntb day ef Noramlier, A. D. 1883. then 
md there (e aaawrr a petHlon flled lo 
aald Conri oa tbe Hot day ef Jnly 
K. D. 1823, la a aalt aaabered aa iha 
decket ot Mid Ceort. Ne. 43M, wberoln 
Tbe State of Tevaa la Plaintlff. aad J. P. 
suoiRaward la Deteodaat ; 
ths aatnre « f  thè ptelerifTa demand he 
lag aa follaws An aetlon h.v Plalatt* 
praytag ter jadgmeal agalapt thè -defend- 
aate ter the tnm o f Tea aad M ite  
OoHara. oo accanar uf State aad Caaaty 
Tatea, Inteieet. peaatty aad eoata. ta-wlt : 
ter tha tasca,,laclodiag tehoal taxea, wlth 
pnoaNy aad lafeteat. aaateoad «ad  dat om 
aoTh ttact or let a f landa herriaafle« 
daaerihed ter tha tellewlnf yaaro, te-wU;

1814. I81S. I8I81 1817. tata «od  1818: 
«ad ratta oro a Boa a fta  aneh traet er 
Ist o f thr flatlavrtpf dw arlha« landa.

ed J

NOTICE BY PI BLICkTlON
THE RTAI'K 09 TEXAS 
And ('ounty of Mitchell 

To T. W. I,eoBard and 
To aU persona owning or havtrg or 

lalming any interest In the land or lota 
hereinafter deocrllied, the rame bring te- 
Hnquent te the Htate e f Texaa and ('hnn- 
tr of Mitchell for taxea. and tbs noma 
lying and being sitnated In the (aoaty 
of Mllchell and State of Texas, te wth*

Imt Numlier 1 In Block Noiab«^ }ß 
Die amended town of We-AIMeok. 
ahown on tbe map ar plat of rceard 
Book 18. pager 842 and 843 of the Deed 
Records ot Mitchell Coaaty, Texas, 
wbleh Mid land la dellnqnetit to the Vate 
of Texas and Ceonty of Vfttchell ter laaes 
•or the following amountr:
«1.15 for Otate taxes and 31.75 for Chwaty 
taxea. Mid taxes baring been legaRy hrri- 
•*d. saaesneii and rendered agalnol oaN 
■and and Wits, and the same being a la «- 
till charge and conatitoting a prior Bea 
xralnat (he same In favor of the Rtala af 
Texas and Ceanty of Mltrbell. lo aiate*i 
(hr pavaient thereof: aod you are herehy 
notified (hat suit haa been hronght hy 
tbe State for the collection of raid taaaa;

And you are herehy commanded te ha 
and appi'sr before the Honorable DtaietM 
I'ourt of MItehell Cennty. Texvi, at Ihe 
Ngvanj^ber term, 1922. thereof, lo he told 
lit tbe Courthonae of Mid ConniV ta te* 
city of Colorado, on the third Monday te 
November, A. D. 1922. the rame being the 
3(Hh day of November, A. Í». I92**, tbei 
and there to ahow canse why jndgaseat 
ahonid not be rendered condemning the 
raid land lor lo|«i add ordering sate aad 
forerlnatire thereof for raid texea. Internat 
■•enalilen and curia, and aH court coate; 
all of which, tncriher with other and (hr 
thcr rellef. general and apeclal. heteg 
fully net out and prayed for in plalntMTa 
original pelltlon flled in Mid conri en 
the .5lal day of Jnly. A. D. I93S. aad 
ypearing on the docket thereof aa oalt 
No. 4352. wherein the Rut eof Texaa Is 
plaintiff and T. W, loonard and all par 
tont owning or having or claiming any 
Interrai la aald landa or Iota, defeadoate.

Giren under my hand and arai of «ted 
Court. St office In the City of ColorM ¿ te 
the (V.nniy af Mitchell, thla 24(h Z 7  of 
Aiiriial. A. D. 1922.
■ REALI W. 8. H TO NEB/^
iV rk  District Conri. Mltcbell /Hate. 

Texaa. by Knelietle Rraartt. deputy 8-18
---------- — O-----------—

v o t ic i ; BY p tn i.t r tT in w
TIIK STA1K OK TEXAR 
ind Cviiiilv af Mltcbell 

IVi J. M* Waodard and 
To all persona owning or having or 

elalmlng any Interest In the tend ex Mda 
hrreli.aftcr described, the rame beteg dh- 
»Inqiient to Ibe («rate of Texaa and Oooa- 
' r  nt MllcheU for taxea. and Ite  same 
ylng and le-Ing alliuiieil In the Chaatv 

of MlPdiell and State . f  Texaa. lo wit ^ 
lo t  Nnmber 3 la Block Number 99 In 

the amendi-d town of Westbrook oa 
“ •P o* rreard taBobk I«. pager ^  au

Records nf Mllchell (bounty. Texas; 
which raid tend It delinquent te the* Rtete 
of Texaa and CManty of Mllchell Ihr texea 

tb# fo1l#wlfif^ ABAuntf :
M.IO for State taxea. and 31.« ter Chanty 
•yra. -oqld taxes having been legally terl- 
•*d* asa»o«e«t and rendered agalnat aaW 
la y  and lote, and tk« ram# being a law 

*•** coariltniliig a priar Baa 
arAinnt tb# aam# f# favor af tba fUsto mt 
Texas aad Caunty of Mitchell, t* osoaeo 

J *? “* '"*  thereof; and yon are hoiehy 
notified that anlt Ima hoan brnugM he 
the Htate ter the rallpcttoa of raid laiMw;

Aod yon are hereby rommaBded 4# hé 
and appoa« before the It.tnorable Dtetrtoi 
Court of Mitchell County, Teina, at the 
November term, 1922. thereof, to he heM 
*>( the 4*e«rihoaae e f Mid County In tho 
city e f ('elerado. ea the third 
November. A. D. 1982, the same brina 
!0th day ef November. A. D. 1929, 9_ _  
and there to show eansa why Judonaadt* 
ahonid not be rendered condemuEiör« Mm 
raid tend lor M ai aad ordering m l  wad/ 
farecloenre ihereof ter mid tavea, lab ^ 
penaltlea and coala, and all caurf oa 
all of which, tagrther with otLer and 
ther relief, general and spécial _
fnlly aet oat and prayed tor In p^lorinh 
erigim i Briittea ^  in mid ^ r t  a* 
be .Mat day of Jnly, A. D. iflQ  «ad 

appearing oa the doekH thereof 00 m M 
No. 42l2, wherels (he Htate of lo io o  h 
ptelBtlff. aad J. W. Woodard aad sD pdr 
soaa eVsIag or having or rialmhie aZe

Cauri, at efflca la the City of Cateraod te

Team, hy » . e h e V  ■ ¿ m T d e i i i P Ä
*-------------A-----

Bs v b Ibt CvBNftarp, 80339 mrná
-O ti, M M ik  dt tiM I bcbH  BfllBh. 
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HOTICB BT PCBUCATIOM 
Tha Stau af Taua. Caaaty of MltrkaU.
Ta all yaraoaa owaloc or harlag or clalia* 
1 ^  aay Intareat In tha hmd or lots bora- 
laaAar daacribad, tke aania being delln- 
aaaat ta tbe State of Texas aud County 

• af intchaU for tasar, and tbe aanaa lying 
aad being situated In the Oonaty of 
MltchaU, and Btats of Texas, »o-wit:

Lada Numbers ü, ^  7 and 8 in Block 
Naaiber XI in tbe Dünn, Snyder and Uooar 
AddUian to tbe City kf Colorado; wbicb 
n id  land Is dcllnqutnt io tbe Hute ef 
Texas aad County of MItcbell for taxea 
fad tke followlag amounu: IlSJ l for State 
••aar nnd ».■'l'O' fe »• • i.iy  ux •» 
aadd Uxaa haring been legally lerled. as- 
aeaasd and rendered against said land 
aaB lets, and the same being-a lawful 
rbaxga and constituting a prior lien 
agatart tba same In faror of the SUto ef 
Toaaa and County of Mitchell to aecura 
tbo payment thereof and you are hereby 
•otMed that ault baa been brought by tha 
SUte for tha collection of aald Uxee;

Aad yon are hereby commanded to be 
aad appear befara tha Honorable District 
Coart o f Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
Ncrewher, 19 » term thereof, .«o be held 
at the Court House of said Conotfyin tbe 
rllg ef Colarado. on tbe third Monday in 
Novauber, A. D. 19», tbe same belud the 
Jkth day of Noreinber, A. D. 19», then 
and there to show cause why Judgment 
ahoold not be rendered condemning tbe 
aald land (or k>tr) and ordering sale and 
fscodasure thereof for aald taxes, Intereat 
paaattlea and coats, and all court costr; 
aB of which, together with other and 
fortber relief, general and «pidal. being 
MBy set out and prayad for In plaintiff a 
origtaal petition filed la. an id conn on the 
31at day of Jloy. A D. i;r » ,  and apjwar- 
U (  oa tbe docket thereof aa suit No. 
4144. wherein the Stale of Texas la I'laln- 
tig, and F. BIrkrnmayer and all |>ersona 
owning or haring or claiming any Interest 
la said land or Iota, defendants.

Qlren under my hand and seal of said 
Coart, at officd In the City of Colorado, 
the County o f Mltche;i. thla 8th day of 
September, A. D. IF » .
(U  8.) W. 8. 8TONKUAM
(W k  Dlatrlct Court, Mitchell County,

Teaas. • *•
By Baebelle Smartt, Doputy.

NOTICB BY PtTBl.lCATION _
The SUte of Texas, (bounty of Mitchell.

To i .  W. Woodard and 
To aB persona owning or having or claim- 
lag any lolercat In the laud or loU bare- 
iHtfter deorrlbed, tbe same being dx-Hn 
itneait to the Sute of Texas and County 
of Mitchell for taxer, and the same lying 
and being aituated In tbe County of 
Mitchell, end SUte of Texas, to-wit;

I.«i Numlier 8 In Block Numl>er 8 In 
tho amended lowPn of Wealbrook. as 
chawB by the amended map or plat of 
aald Uwn of record In Book 18, pagea 
«4S and 84.7 of Deed Records of Mitchell 
County. Texas.
which raid land la delinquent to the State 
oüf Texas and County of Mitchell for Uxee 
for the following amounts: »t.*7 for
SUU taxes and ».21 for O uoty taxes, 
said Uxei baring been legally levied, as- 
aeaued and rendered against said land 
sad loU. and the same Iteing a lawful 
rharge and conatUutfng a prior Hon 
Bgalnrt the same In faror of the 8UU  of 
TauhS sod County of Mitchell lo secure 
'to  payment thereof and you arc hereby 
notified that suit has l>ecn hfoiighl by the 
sute for tbe colle<'llon of said taxes;

Aad yen are hereby commanded to he 
and appear before the Honorable District 
Cmwt of Mitchell County. Texas, at the 
ritTtiuihrr. 1K£! term tbeceof. lo l>e h«'ld 
at the Courthouae of said County, In the 
nity of Colorado, on the third Monday In 
Norrmber. A. D. 11C2, the same being the 
SPtk day of Noremlier. A. D, 19», thra 
and there to ahow cause why Judgment 
ithoald not he rendered condemning the 
said land (or Intel and ordering aale and 
forss-losure thereof fur aald Uxas. Interest 
peaaltles and coata, and all ronrt conats; 
all af which, together with other and 
farther relief, general and special, being 
foHy set out and prayed for In plalntlft'e 
origlaal petition filed In said court on tbe 
inh day of May. A. D. 19». and appear- 
 ̂ OB the dockut thereof aa ault No. 

4111, wherein the State of Toxat la 
l*1alBtlff and J. W. Woodard and all 
paraons owning or baVIng or claiming any 
tntervat In aald land or loU. defendants.

Olren under my hand and seal of aald 
Oaart. at office In the City of Colorado. 
Um> ( ’ouiity of Mitchell, this Kth day of 
Heptenber. A. D. 19».
(I,. g.> W. 8. .STONKHAM
tVvk IMsIrIct Conrt. Mitchell Cosnty

Texas •
By Raebellc Sroartt. Deputy.

NOTICK BT P fB I . irA T IO N  
The Mate of Texas County of Mitchell:

I'o  all persona 
owalng or having or claiming any tour- 
eat In the land or lots hereinafter des 
crlhed. the same being delinquent to the 
State af Texas and eonnty of Mitchell for 
uaea. aad tba rarae lytng and being situ 
ated U the Ceauty of Mitchell, and State 
of Texas, to wlt;

l,ota Numbers 21, » ,  28. and 24 In Block 
Number 8 In tbe Amended Town of West- 
Praak. as shown on the map or plat of re- 
eard la Book 18 pages 842 and .84.7 of the 
Daed Records ef Mitchell Connly. Texas 
which said laad Is delinqneni the
Mate o f Texas and Connly of Mlfc*--• for 
Uxra for the following amounts 
n4.tS for State Uxes, and $33.(M for 
Caaaty Uxe<^ aald Uxes havlog be> lev 
led, aaaeaaed and rendered agalne aald 
laad and lotr. and the same being *aw 
fnl charge and conatltntlag a i>e1ot Ilea 
agataat the same to faror of the Stete of 
Texas aad Coonty of Mitchell, lo «eenre 
tto payment thereof, and yon are hereby 
aatJOad that salt has been hrotighi by the 
tt^ha for the collection of saki Uxes

Aod yau are hereby commanded to he 
and appear before the Honorable Diatrtci 
Coart of Mitchell Coaaty. Texas, at the 
Neraoaber 19», term thereof, to be held 
at tha Court hooae of aald County, In the 
city of Colorado, on the third Monday In 
November. A. D. 19». the same being the 
38th day e f November, A. D. 19». then 
aad there co show cause why Jndgment 
ahoald not be rendered condemning tbe 
aald tend (or lotrl and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said tsxos. Inter 
eat, penalties and coats, and all ronrt 
,-osta; all o f which, logether with other 
snd further relief, general and special 
11X40«  fnlly set out and prayed far la 
Ito plalntllTs original petition flied lo 
said court on the Itth day of March, A. 
I* I t » ,  and appearing an the docket as 
salt No. 4082. wherein* the Sl'aU of Texas 
Is Plaintiff, and W. A. Calloway, J. O. 
Tacket and all persons owning or having 
or claiming any Interest In raid tend or 
Ifita are defemtents.
Cto County of Mitchell, thla 8th day of 
Swptamber. A. D. IP » .  
lU  8.) MT. S. STONRHAM
(Nerk IMalrlct Court MItcbell Coaatr 7Wt

Texas. •■29
By RnebelV Smartt. Depaty.

THB OOLOBADO < T B jL â J L W A « A jL l - ^ M O ^
panalty aad latoraat, aaaaaaed aad due on I Lot Number 2 In Bloch Number 14 la tho .  CITATION BY PCBLICATION
r  s_ A   1 - 0  - M «  a_____ Bo. _  ^   . _______ I _ s  _ d  YYf aam mkehWfk sxn ass. moeach tract or lot of teudg hereafter dee 
cribcA for tbe following yoara, to-wit: 
1917, 1918 aad 1919;

Amandad Town af AVestbrook aa shown on 
tbe mnp or plat of record In Book 14 pages 
442 and 413 of the Daed Kacorda of MlU-h-

aald uxee, with Interest, penalty and rll Countv, Texas, 
costs, are a Hen upon each tract or lot 1 And Ptelntlff further prays for the fora 
of tbe following described tends, situated , cleenra of Itr asid Hen, for an order of 
in MItcbell County, Texas, to-w it;

Lot Numoer 3 In Block Number 19 In tbe 
Amended Town of TVeatbrook aa shown on 
tbe map or plat of record In Book 14 pages 
842 and 648 of the Doed Records of Mitch
ell Coonty, Texas.

And rtelntlir further prays for tbe fore- 
closnre of Itc aald Hen, for an order ef 
sale, a writ of poaaeoalon, costa of ault 
nnd for general nnd ipeclal relief, all of 
a-hicb will more fully appear from Plain- 
tllf's Original Petition now on file In thla 
ofBce.

Herein fall not, but have you before 
aald Court, on tbe drat day of tbe next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same.

WItnefs my band and ofdclal seal at 
my o f8ce in Colondo. Texas, this 2ttb day 
day of Auguat, A. D. 19».
(L .8.) " ■ . W. 8. 8TONEHAH.
Clerk DUtrlct Court. Mitchell Co., IVxaa 
10-6 By Rucbelle Smartt, Deputy

■------------O---------------

sale, a writ of posaeaalon, costa' of ault
PlilS^f prevlou. to the n-lurn daywhich will more fully appear from i tal^- c nnhiishcd in

tiff's Original Petition now on Hie la thla 1? »ome newsiaisr publlahcU la
ofAce. ^

Herrin fall not, but have you before 
aald Court, on the flrat day of the next 
term thereof, thla Writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same. •

WItaen my hand and ofBciuI teal at 
my ofSce In Colorado, Texas, this 24tb day 
day of August, A. D. IF ».
(l/s.) W. S. 4ITONKH.\M.
Clerk District Court. Mitchell fV , Ih iaa 
lU-S By Ruebelle Smartt, Deputy

The State of Texas
To tbe 8herlff or any Constable of Mitch 

«II County—Oraetlng '

Intmest, penalty aad egeta, to-wtt¡ for 
thè laxes, Includlng arhool taxes. wtth —
penalty and Interest, aaaessed and do# on Tbe State e f Texas
«aeb iract or lot of lauda herelnalter dea ~  .............
rrllH'd fur tlie followliig yeara, to wlt

You are hereby commaodcd lo aummon i lixsi, I90H, 1966, 1910, 1911, 1912, 1914, l:il8, 
W. T. WHITK 1916. 1»17. 191« »"<• '9 '»-

by maklug publlcatl«» of thla cltatlon Ihat aald taxss. vrlth luteraat, penalty and 
once in each week for four conaccutlvs costa, are a llcn upun each truci or lot of

hereof, thè followlng descrlbed lamia, situatt-d In 
your.MUchcIt County, Texas, to-wlt; 
illah- i l.nt .Nuuiber 9 tu Block Nuluber 7 In

of

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
TUR RTATK OF TRXA».

To tbe Sheriff or any ronrtable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting;

Yon are hereby commanded to summon
K. BIrkenmayer,

by making publication of this Citation 
one# In each week for four conseeutlve 
week! pevlouB to the return day thereof. 
In some newspaper puhtlabed In your 
County, If there be a newspaper pnMIahcd 
therein, but If not tlMh In any newspaper 
niililiahed In the 32nd Judicial District 
to appear at tbe next regular term of the 
Dlalrlct Conrt of Mitchell Connt.v, Texar, 
to lie held at the Court House thereof. In 
Colorado. Texas, on the third Monday In 
November, A. D. 19». the same twing the 
‘iOth day of November, A. D. 19», then 
and here o answer a peillon Bled In 
said Court on the SIst day of. A. D. 
19», In a anit numbered on tbe docket of 
said Court. No. 4144.
wherein The State of Texas In Plaintiff 
and F. Birkcmayer and all persona own
ing ar having or riainiing any Interest In 
the land nr lota hereinafter described are 
Defendanta.
the nature of plalntllTs demand being as 
follnwa ;
An action by ninintiff praying for Jiidg- 
mcpt Bgnlnst the Defendanta for the sum 
of One Hundred Sixteen nnd 7 108 Dollars 
on account of State and County Taxer. 
Interest, penalty and coats, to wlt; for 
the taxes. Including school taxes with 
penalty and Interest, assessed and dne on 
each tract or lot of lands hereafter dca- 
cril.cd for the following years, to wlt; 
IW , isss. 1SS9. IMIO. 1801. 1WÎ. ISOS. 1«M.
1S07, 1008. 1S07. ISO«. 1900, inni. 1902, 1908,
1901, 1908. 1908. 19IVT. 190«. 190P. 1910. 1911,
1912, 191.7. 1911 1917. 1918. 1917, 1918. 1919'
that said taxer, with Interest, penalty and 
costs, are a Ile i npon each tract or lot 
or the following described lands, situated 
In MItcbell Cnunty, Texas, to w lt; 
l.ots Nnmhers 8. 8. 7 and 8 In Block Num
ber 82 In the Diinn. Snvder and Mooar Ad
dition to the Cltv of Colorado, Texas.

And rteintiff further pravs for the fore, 
closure of Hr sold Hen. for sn order of 
sale, a writ of possession, costs of suit 
and for renerai and special relief, all of 
"lilch will more fnlly (appear from Plain- 
•'*'■4 Original Petition now on Blc in Ibis 
ofñce.

Herein fall not, but hare you before 
said Court, on the 8rst dsv of the next 
lerm thereof, this Writ, with your return 
•*’“ rnnn. showing how you/hsv« executed 
fl*e «ame,

W 'l-efs my hand snd ofAclal seal st 
my ofnee In Colorado. Texns. this 2Hh day 
•lay of August. A.J>. IF » .
ÍI..8.I . ' W 8 . STONRHAM.
Clerk District Court. Mitchell Co., Texas 
10 8 By Ruebelle Smartt. ftepuly

-------------- O--------------
CITATION n v  Pt fll.lCATlON 

T IIK  8TATK OF TK.XA».
To llie Sheriff or sny Conrtahir of 

Mitchell County—Greeting;
Yon nre hereby commanded lo summon
J. B. Ravage

by making publication of thla t'Hstlon 
once In each week for four consecutive 
weeks pevlous to the return day thereof. 

I in some newspaper published In your 
'County, If there be a newspaper published 
tberrla, but if not then In any newspaper 
niihllahed In thr .72iid Judicial District 
to appear at tbe next regular tenn of the 
District Court of Mitchell County, Texsp, 
to be held at tbe Court House thereof. In 
Colorado. Texas, on the third Monday In 
Vovember, A. It. 19», 7he name being th« 
•JOtb day of Nrvemher, A. D. 19». then 
snd her» o answer a peltlon Bled In 
SI,Id Court on the 31st day of. A. D. 
10». In a suit numbered oa the docket of 
said Court, No. 4232,
wherein The Rtate of Texas In Plaintiff 
and J. R. Savage la Defendant 
• he nature of plaintiff's demand being as 
follow s :
An sctlon by plaintiff praying for Judg
ment against the Defendants for tke sum 
of Twenty-one and 72 100 Dollars 
on account of Rtate and County Taxer, 
•ntcrest. penalty and eoals, to wlt: for 
the tsxer^ including achodl taxes with 
penalty and Interest, aaaeaaed and due on 
eerh Iraet hr lot of tends hereafter des
cribed for the following years, to wlt; 
1907. tans. 1006. IFIO. 1» 1 1 . I t l 2. m s. 19I4. 
*917. 1918. 1917. and 1918.
•hat said laser, with Interest, penalty and

CITATION BY PCBLICATION
THR 8TA1TC o r  TF1XA».

To th« Sheriff or «ny Conrtabl« 
Mitchell Coanty—Gieetiug:

You are hereby commanded to summon
J. F. Clark . .

br making publication of thla C'ltatlon 
once In each week for four conacoiitlv* 
weeks pevlous to the return day thereof, 
in some newspaper published In your 
County. If there be a newapaiwr published 
therein, but If not then In any newspaper 
published In thr 32nd Judicial District 
to sppear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of MHchcH County, Texsr, 
to be held at the t'ourt House thoreof. In
• 'olorado. Texas, on the third kinnilay In 
Noveniher. A. D. IF » ,  the aamo being the 
2*»th day of Xovemlier, A. D. 19». then 
and there to answer a petition.  flied In 
said Court on the Slat day of. A. I». 
l lr » .  In a suit nunilmred on the docket of 
said Oi.urt. No. 4200.
wherein Tbe State of Texas In Plalnttff 
and J. F. Clarke is Defendant, 
the nature of plaintiff’s demand being as 
follows; , . ^
An action by plalnttff praying for Judg 
ment agslnat the Defendants for the sum 
of Nineteen and 87-100 Dollara ‘ 
on account of State and County Taxec. 
Interest, penalty and costs, to w lt : for 
the taxes. Including school taxes with 
(lenalty and Interest, sssessed and due on 
each tract or lot of tends hereafter dcs- 
crllmd for the following years, to wlt : 
1908. 1910. 1911, 1912, 191.7. 1911. 101.7. 1916. 
1917, 1918 and 1919:
that said taxer, with Interest, penalty anil 
coals, arc a llcn upon each tract or lot 
of the following deaertbed lands, aituated 
In Mitchell County. Texas, to w it  :

I.ot Niimlmr 3 In RW k Number 14 In the 
Amended Town of Westbrook as shown on 
the map or pint of record 4n Book 18 pages 
•H2 and 84.7 of the Deed Records of Mitch
ell County. Texas

And Plslnllff ftirlhet ¿•’by" for the fore
closure of Hr Slid Hen. f*r an order of 
sale, a writ of iMisscsslom' coala of suit 
and for Tcncril an<l si>ei'lal relief, all of 
which will more fully apnear from rialn- 
t|Ta Original rclHIon now on flic In this 
offlre.

Herein fall not. bnt have you before 
said Court, on the first dsv of the next 
term thereof, this Writ. wHI\ voiir return 
thereon, showing how you have executed
• he same.

Wllncrs my hard and offielnl seal at 
my office in <-oloriido, Texas, this 2llh day 
•lav of August, A. D. IF ».
(I,,8.) W R. KTONKIIAM.
Clerk District Conrt, MHchcll Co.. Texas 
10 8 By Rneltelle Smart!. Deputy

riTAT IO N  BY PI-BLICATION 
TBB STAITC OF TRXA».

To tbe Sheriff nr any CoarUbte ef 
MMebell Coonty—OrMtIng :

Taw are hereby commanded tn eammon 
R  A. Idimona

by making publication e f this Citation 
•MS) In.each week for tour censecntlre 
wenka pevlons to tbe return day thoreof, 
la anme newapaper pabllsbed la year 
fVnnty. i f  there be a newspaper paMlebed 
therein, bnt If not then tn any newapaper 
paMlabed In tbe 32nd Jodjctal DIatrlet 
to appear at the next ren ter term of tka 
DIetfirt Conrt o f MltehaH Cnunty, Texan, 
la ho heM at thr Ceart Hanne thereat. In 
rteinntfo, Texas, an the third Monday tn 
Naeemhcr. A. D. 19», the same being the 
74th day e f Nerrmber, A. D. 1K2. then 
and hers a answer a prttioa |ted In 
«•Id Oenrt nn tbe Slat «toy af. A. D. 
MB. la a anit nnmhered m i the docket af 
m M Canrt. N«. 4204.
wtoreta Tbe Rtate e f  Texas In Plaintiff 
and R. A. Lamana la Defendant.
Mr natnre e f ptalntHTa demand haing ns 
fsBaws!
An netlan by plaintiff prnHng lav indg- 
aannf agalitot the Defendaua (er the Bine 
e f ffive aed S-ldMi eitern 
en nriwnnt e f Mate and Cannty Tnaah. 
hifawat. penalty and reata. In-srNi 
thr Inna. Inrinding aehnel tana  with

NOTICK BV P lB L irA T IO N  
The Stale of Texas. County of Mlti hell.

Tu J. AV. Woodid and to all j>ers.ine 
owultig or bovliig or ctelmliig any InnT- 
est Ir. thè land or Iota bercinafler dea- 
crllied, thè saro« being dellmiuent to thè 
Ktate of T e i« «  and county of Mitchell for 
taxi-a, and Ihe rame lying and beIng sHu- 
ated In t ^  County of Mitchell, su 1 Si l 'r  
of Texas, to wlt;

I.ot Nunil*er 13 In Rlwk Niiuil>cr .7 In 
Ibe ameoded town of «Vestbro>k, a« shes n 
ou Ihc msp or pUt of .•ecord In Hook 16 
psgès tll2 an<l *147 of (he lu v l H. rt-tite of 
Mitchell County, Texas: 
whicb sald Innd is dellnqitehl to Ibe 
State of Texas and County of Mitchell f»r  
Uxes far thè followlng amonnts- 
97 cenis for State tsxcs and $1,12 for 
Cuunly taxes, aald laxea having Ims-h lev- 
led, Bssessed and remlered agaltist seid 
land and Iole, and thè asme lielag a biw- 
fui cbarire shd conslHiitIng a prlor lien 
agallisi thè asme In favor of Ih« Mate of 
Texas sud County of Mllchcll, to secare 
thè payment thereof, and you are hcrehy 
notlfled that sull has been bronghl by tba 
State for thè rolleetlon of sald tasws.

And yoe ars hereby eomnianded Co l>e 
and appear before tbe Honerabte DIsciict 
Court of Mlfcbell County. Teine, al thè 
November 19». lena tbereef, te be beld 
at thè Coart houae of aald Cannty, la Ut« 
city of Colorado, oe thè tbird Mondfy la 
November, A. D. 1932, tbe aame being thè 
2iMk day of November, A. D. 1922, thee 
and tbera te show raaaa wby Jmlgmenl 
should net be rendered eendemitliw tbe 
aald tend (or Iota» and ordarlng aste and 
farsrloaure tbereef far sald taseoi telsr- 
eat. penaitlea and reato, and all csiart 
cesta; all of whirb, tegvther wUh otber 
and fartber rsilef, generai and npectel, 
being fitlly net ont and prayrd toc In 
tbe platnilira erigtnal petllloa Sind In 
sald Court en tbe llib  day of March. A. D. 
19», aed appearlag en thè docket tkeieof 
sa ault No. 40M wberela tbe Rtate of 
Texas is Plalntlff and J. W, Woednrd 
and all persona ewnlng ar bnvtiig or

tbe County of Mitchell, tats 8th dsy Sep
tember, A. D. 19».
(I..S.I W. R. STONRHAM
flerk Dlalrlct Court Mitchell fV».. Texar. 
9129 By Ruebelle Smartt, Deputy

coats, are a Hen upon each Iract or lot ctetmlag any tolereot la aald tend ov Iota 
of the following described tends, situated defrodaato.
In Mitchell County, Texas, to w lt; I Given under ray tomt and real of aald

I/Ot Number 8 In Block Ntx. 19 Id Ihe | Court at offleo In the Ctty of Oxterado, In 
Amended Town of Weathrnok ns shown on
• he man or pint,of record In Book 18 pages 
842 and 843 of the Deed Reeorda of Mitch
ell Countv. Texas.

And rislntlff further prays for the fore 
c'osnre of Itc said Hen. for an order of 
•tile, S writ of possession, costa of suit 
snd for evncral snd anm-lsl relief. sH of 
-hlch will more fnHv spoear from Plain
• 'w-s Original Pctilion now on die In this 
offlee.

Herein fnll not. hnt heve yon before 
sold CóñTT. on tbe 8r«t dsy of the next 
lerm thereof, this Writ, with yonr reinrn 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the eame.

TA'Ilners mv hand npd officisi seal at 
my office In Colorado. Texas, this 21lh dsy 
7sy of AngusI, A. D. 19».
'I -H l W S. STONRHAM.
•Terk District Conrt MHchcll rVi., IVxss 
10 8 By Ruebelle Smartt, Depaty

NOTICR BY P rB L irA T IO N  
The Stats of Texas. County of MHchcll.

Tn J. W. Woodard and 
Tn nil persona owning or haying or ctetio- 
log any Intereat la the tend or Iota here
inafter deaertbed, tbe same Imlng delin
quent to the Mate af Texas and Coanly 
of .MItcbell for taxes, and ibe asms lying 
and being altnaled In the County of 
MHchcll, and Stale of Texas. I «  wH ;

Iu»t Nmnlier 8 In Block Numlier 18 in 
the amended "own f lAesthc'»««, «• «h<wn

I'ounty, It therv be a ncwxpaiier publish 
rd therein, but if not. then In any newa- 
paper published In Ibe 82ud Judicial Dir- 
trict; to appear st the next regular term 
of the l>l«*rk-l Court of Mitchell County,- 
Texas, to be held st Ihe < ourt House 
thereof. In Colorado. Texas, on the third 
Monday In November, A. D. 19». tba same 
Iwilig tbe 20lh day of November, A.D. 19» 
then and there lo Answer ii |H-tlllon filed 
In said 4'ourt on Ihe loth Uuy of July, A.D. 
IF » .  In a suit numbered on the dwket of 
said court .No. 4189, whcn-ln The .Stale of 
Texat. is I'lalntlff and W. T, White and 
all persons owning or having or claiiulng 
any Interest lu the land or Iota hereinafter 
described are Defendanta, tbv naliiro of 
ptelutlff'a demand being oa follows.

An action by Plslnllff praying for Judg
ment against the Défendante for the sum 
of Twenty-eight nnd 50 100 Itoltera 
on account of State and County Taxe«, 
intereat. penalty and ixitta. to-wH: for 
tbv taxes, Including açhool taxes, with 
lienalty and Intereat, aàsrased and due on 
each tract or lot of lands berelhsftcr dea 
crllied for the following years, to wit.
190«, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911. lOPJ. 1013,
1914, 191.7, 1918, 1917, I9lh and 1919:
that aald taxes, with Intereat. |ai|ially and 
rusta, are a Hen upou each tract or lot of 
Ihe following deacrllied Uudr, siluatedin 
Mitchell ('ounty, Texas, lo-wH:

I.ot Numlier 28 lu lUoek Number 6 in 
tbe White busliicaa Addition to tbe town 
of Loraine, Texas.

Anil ptaintiff further prays for foreclos
ure of Its aald lien, for an t-riter of rale, 
a writ of poaaesalon, of suit bnd for
general and a|H-i-lal relief, all of wh'di will 
UKire fully aptiear from Plaliillirn flrlgl- 
nal Petllluii now on file In Iblr office.. - 

Herein fall not, lint have you before aald 
t'ourt, on the first day of the next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your return ibeye 
on, showing how yoU hsve executed ssme.

Witness luy hand and ofllctel seal at my 
office In Colorado, Texas.

This 2Hh day of AngusI, A. D. I F »
(L. K.l W. S. STU.NKIIAM
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Co. 7'exaa. 
10-8 Hy Uiielielle .*(1110171. Deputy

Cl | TION HY PI HI.ICATION..
The Stale of Texas
To the hlicriff or any Constable of Mitch

ell 'Cuuiity tirceting: •
You are hereby eoiumanded to summon 

J. C MITCHKl.L.
by making publication of this cHallou 
once In each week for four coiiseenllve 
weeka prerluua to the return day hereof. 
In some newapsiH-r published In your 
Couiiiy. If tbi-rv lie a newspaper pubiteh 
ed therein, hut If not, thru in any news- 
paiier published In the 82nd Judicial Dlr- 
trlct: to apiiear at the uvxt regiilsr term 
of the Dlslrlcl ( ourt of Mitchell County, 
Texas, to be held at the Court llinise 
'theretif. In Colorado, 7'eias, ou Ihe third 
Mundsy In November, A. ft. IF » ,  the same 
being Ihe 2ttth day of Noveiiilier. A.D. IF »  
then Slid there In answer a petllltui filed 
In aald Court on tbe Ifith day of July. A.D. 
IF » ,  lu a suit iiunihered on Ihe diM-krl of 
aald Court, .No. 4190, wherein The Slate of 
Texan la Plaintiff and J. C. MHchcll la 
m-fcndanl, thr nature of ptelutiff's de
mand lieing aa follow a:

Aa action by Pteliitiff praying for Jinig 
ment against Ihc Defendanir for the sum 
of Twenty and ‘25 liai Doltera 
on a<-eoniit of Stale and County Taxes, 
Intereat. iienalty and (mrts, tow lt: for
Ihc talcs. Including S‘ bool taxes. with 
iicnally and liilcrcai. assessed ami due on 
each tract or lot of binds hereinafter des 
crllM-d fur the following yeura, towH. 
IU07, imii. I9II. 1913 1911. 1915. 1918, 1917 
1918. and 1919
that said taxes, with tnlcrcxl. iM-nally amt 
'costs. 9It  a Jivu l>i**ih each tract er lot of 
(he following dcacrllicd Umir, altaatrdln 
MHchcll County, Texas, tow lt:

I.ot Nnintur 24 In Block Nnmtier 8 In 
the While Hiialiiesa Addition to thr town 
of l.uralnc, Texns.

•And plnlnllff further pravs for foreclos 
lire of Hs said Ben, for till or i'*r of asle, 
a writ of iiossessinii, i osla of suit a.id K r 
general and s|iectel relief, nP of wh;* h will 
more fully apiiear from Ptelnllff's Oriv. 
lini PclHIuii now op file tn thir office.

Herein fall not. bill have you lieforc said 
Court, on the first day of the next term 
thereof, thla Writ, with your rrliirii there 
on, showing how you hsve rxe<-ntrd ssuie.

Witness my hand and official seal at my 
offlee In Culurade. Texas.

This 24th day of August. A. D. IF »
(I,. S.» W. S STONRHAM
fTerk IHatrlct Court. .MItcbell Co. Texas. 
lU 8 By Ruebell« Kmartt, Iteputy

. CITATION BY Pl'HLICATION 
The Mate of Texas
To tbe Sheriff sr any Cohalabte ef MItcb

ell County—GrsetlBg :
You are hereby ronioiaiided to summon 

J. W. WATSON
hy msktag pubBcsMoa ef this citsilea 
ones la each week for four consecutive 
week« pravloue to tbe return dey hereof. 
In «eroe newspaper pabllahed In your 
County, If there be a newapaper publteh- 
ed therein, but If not, then In any news
paper pahltehed In the 82nd JadFlal Dir- 
trtcl ; to apiiear at the next regular term 
ef tbe Dtetrict < ourt of MItcbell County, 
Texas, to be beld at Ike Court Houao 
laereof. In Colorado. Texas, on the third 
Monday In November, A. D. 19». lbs same 
lieing the 20th day af Novrmlier. A.D. 19» 
then and there to answer a petlHoa filed 
In aald Court on tbe lOth day of July, A.D. 
19». In a suit anmbervd on the docket af 
aald Court, No. 4IRI, wherein Tbe Stale of 
Texas It I’lalntlff an« J. M. Watson la 
Defendant. Ito nature of ptelalUfa de
mand being aa followt :

An Bctlen by Plaintiff praying for Judg 
Dteni against Ihe Itefendanlr fur the sum 
of Mite and Xi-IUQ Dollars 
nn iccoanl of Rtate an(l Connly Tsxcs, 

Intercsl. prnsity and corla, lo wit : for 
the taxes. Including schonl taxes, with 
penally un/l Intereat, asaeaiH-d and due on 
each tract or lot of landa hereinafter des 
rrlhi-d for the fnllnwlng years, lo-wlt.
1915. 1918, 1917, I9IN, anil 1919;
that said laxen, with Interest, penally and 
costs, are a lien ii|Min esi k Iract or lot of 
the rbllowlna desi-rllied tends. sHuatid In 
UHrbell County, Texan, to wit : 

lait Number 19 In I'-liii'k .Numle-r 8 In 
the White B'lsliiens Addition lo the town 
of Lurslne. Texas.

And pteltillff further prays for fore»-l<>s-

To the .Sheriff or sny CoaaUbte af 
eil County -  Ureeting:

You arr hereby commanded to e iiia m » 
J. $1. Harrte, W. T. Reynolds, T. A. Klte« 
dred sud J. W. Woodard 
by lunklng publlralion of thls ritatlas 
oni"e ln each week for four conoeeatlPR 
veeka previoiis lo the return day hopsa^ 
In aoiiie newapaper puhllabed In F*Rff 
t uunly. ir there be a newapaiier pubBsR»- 
ed thereln, bot tf not, tbeu in atiy nawg« 
pa|ier puliBsbcd In tha 82tid Judlrial D l^  
tr ic i; to ap|H>ar at the next reiralar taVRB 
uf the DIstrIct Court of Uitchml CoantF«

Ihe White Busliiras Addition to ,the town 
Ilf I,uraln«, Texas.

.Viid iiteliiltff urt icr pruis for f.-r»H*l«a- 
lire of Us aiii-l .'i-n. mr iii -ir.ler it  Mi'e.
I writ of pcaacsHlon. cos.s ul suit amt 'or

i'ul aud apvctel re'lef, u'l » f  wUl-'li i>tl| Texas, lo be held at the Court Ilo 
more fully apiieiir from r'iiinnfi a ttrigi- thereof. In Colurudo, 7'exas, on thè thiv4 
liai l'elltlon now on file In thlr office Monday lu .Novemtwr, A. D. 10», the sam#

llerclu fail not, but hare you before «..id : tieing the 2tlth day of Noveiulier, A.D. 1A86 
Court, on Ibe flrat day of the next tcim ! then aud there to auawer a petition flla6  
thereof, thla Writ, with your return li cre- |lu aald Court on the lOlb day of July,
ou. showing bow you have executed ns.iie, 

Wltneaa my baud and ofllctal seal n. my 
office In Coliirado, Texas,

This 2Hh day uf Auguat, A. D. 1F22 
(L . S.lr W. K. STONRHAM
Cb-rk District t'ourt, Mitchell Co. Texas. 
10 8 By Ruebelle Kuiartt, Deputy

- ' - ........- O' ' — -.......
.. CITATION BV rlB L IC AT IO N

The State of Texas
To the Sheriff or any I'onstuhle of Mitch

ell County Gruettug:
You are hereby eoiumanded to siiinroon 

AV. 7', Kerijolds, J. P. Murrlr, T. A. Kind
red and J. W. Woodard . . . . .  ______
liy making publlralloii of thla cltalliiii-^}” ! ' 1918, 1918, 1617̂

cunaeculjvo ........ .................once lu each week for four 
weeka previous to tbe return day hereof. 
In Sume newapaper publlahed In your 
County, If there lie a iiewapaiier piildlsh 
ed therein, but if not, then In auy -dtewa- 
|iM|ier published In Ihe .72iid Judicial Dlr- 
trlcl : to appear g.t tbe next regular term 
Ilf Ihe Dlalrlct (ourt of Mitchell County, 
7'exas, to lie held a| the I ourt House 
thereof. In Colorado, Texas, on tbe third 
Monday In Nnveuilier, A. D. IF » , tbe asme 
lieing the 2t)lh day of Noveiulier. ,\.D. IF22 
then and then- tn answer a iielHIon filed 
III aald,Court ou Ibe IlHh day of July, A D. 
IF » , III a aulì niiifibered ou tbe doi'ket of 
said t'ourt, ,Nu. 4DC, wherein The Stute uf 
Texas la Plalutlff and W, 1'. Reynolds, J. 
P. Morris. T. A. Kindred, J. W Woodard, 
and all (lersona owuliig or baling or claim 
lag any Intereat In Ihe tend or Iota here
inafter described are Defemlaiita, Ihe na
ture uf pteliitIfT'a demand lieing aa fulliiwe

An actliiii by Plaintiff praying fur Judg- 
nienl agallisi Ihe Itefendanlr for the sum 
uf Twriily-flre and IKI-PSI Doltera 
ou aecuiiiil of State aad Counly Taxea, 
Interest, penally and corta, tow lt: for
Ibe taxes. Including school laves, with 
lienally and Inieresl, Boaeserd and due on 
each tract or lot of landa hereinafter dea 
i-rllied Tor thr following yearn, lo wit. 
BKM. 1907, liam, ItaAt, I9I0, 1913, 1914, 1913, 
lUHI. 1917, 1917 and 1919; > 
that aald tsaes, with Inlcrrnt. iienally and 
coala, are a licit upon each tract or lot of 
the following ilracrllied tends, sltuaU-d In 
YIHclicll Counly, Texas. low H '

loll Numlier 15 In Block Numlier 8 In 
Ihc While lliisinefs Addition to the luwu 
Ilf Imralne. Texan.

.And plaintiff further prays fur forecloa 
lire Ilf Hs talli Hen, 'or an or-l.-r of sale, 
I writ uf poas**nsbiii, i.isla ol «ult anil f ir  
g«ui-ral and a|ieetel rePef, a'l ol wtiie;i will 
more fully appear from Plaintiff's Origl 
liai PeiHlon now on file In tbir office.

Ili-relii fall not, but have you liefore said 
I ourt. on the first day o f the m-xl term 
Ibcrvof, Ibis AVrII, with your return there
on. showing how you have executed same.

Witness my hanil and ufficiai t«'al at my 
offlee lo Colorado, Texas,

This 2Hb day of Auguat. A. D 19»
II,. .8.) AV. S. STONRHAM
Clerk District Court. MItrhell Co. Tviaa. 
10 8 By Huelielte Smartt, Deputy

IF ». Ill a suit numliered on Ibe dovkoC 
aald Court, .No, 4109. wherein The State o t  
Texas la Ptelutiff and J. M. (larris, W « 
T. ICeynolda, T. A. Kindred and J. W » 
Woodard, are Defendants, tbe natars WÊ 
pbilntllT'a demand liellig aa folluwa:

An action by PUilnllff praying for J(i4lR* 
iiirut agalnat Ihr Itefendanlr for tha OMR 
of Twenty seven and 8S-ino Dollars 
on nccuuiit of Slate and (Niunty Taxs49 
Intereat, |ienally and roela, to-wlt: CM 
Ihe taxes. Incliidlug achnul laxea, wMB 
IMmally and Intereat, aaaeaaed and das #B 
each tract or Idt of tenda heretúaftor « «• -  
crilwd for thr following years, to-wit. 
IFM, PKI7. lIMM, lia», I9H1, 1911, 1912. IFUC

CITATION BY M 'BI.ICATION 
The Stale of Trias
To the UllcrUi nr any Coiiatable of Mlti h 

rll County Greeting 
You arc hereby mmmaudrd lo aumuiofl 

C C. 1‘ yiies
hy making piiblliTHlun of thla cHalton 
once III each week for four conaiu-iillve 
wn-ka previous lo Ibe reiiirn day hereof. 
In some newspaiier publlahed In voiir 
f ouiily. If there lie a newspaper pubiteh 
ed therein. Iiul If not, tbeu In any news 
|ia|M-r publtehed In the 82nd Jmllctel Dli ■ 
trill . to apiuar al Ihc next regular lerm 
Ilf the Dtetrict I ourt uf Alllchell Ciniiity, 
Texas. In be held at Ibe < ourt House 
thereof. An Cniuradii, Tei.7a, on tbe third 
Monday In November A D. IF » .  Ike name 
lu<lng Ibe 90th day of Nureuilier. A.D. IF »  
then and there to answer a peililun filed 
In said court on Ibe Tib day of July, A.D 
IF^J. Ill a suit niiiiite-red on Ihe docket af 
«aid Court, No. 4ir2, wherein The Stale 
of Texas Is Plaintiff and C. Pynee Is 
ItefeiidaBl. tke nature of plaintiff a de 
wand being aa fullows.

An acllqu hy I’ lglntlff praying for Judg 
ment agalnat the Itefendanlr fur tbe aula, 
of Rieren and 9 IW Doltera |
on Bcronnt of Hlale an^ County Taxea, - 
intrrvat, penally aud cotta, to w it. fur 
tha taxea. Including school laxea, with 
l•enaHy and loterest, aaaeaaed and due an 
each trart or lot ef tenda hereinafter dee- 
rrlbrd for Ibe follewlng yean, te-wit.
1914. 1915, 1914, tWIT, l*tH, and 1919 
that eald laxe«. wHb lalereat, penalty and

let ef

that said laxe«, with Intereet. penaltv a>6 
costs, are a Hen upon each trart er lot a# 
Ihe following deai-rtlied landa, situated !•  
Mitchell County, Texas, to wlt;

l.ol N mu her 10 In Block Number 7 IB 
the AVhlte Business A<ldttlon lo the lows 
of Luralhe, .Texts.

And ptelnilff further prayt (or f j i t7.lod- 
ure of Ha aald Pen, lor a t or-ler t f  ante, 
I writ of piiaaraalon, c t-n« <if eoi' ami feS 
general aud aiiectel roH'f, all » f  whl.‘h will 
mre fiiHjg ap|M-ar 'rom Ptelnllff's t'lig i* 

nal I'plltlon now on file In thla office.
Here! fall not, hul have you before oalR 

Court, on the ftnit day of Ibe next teran 
thereof, this AVrIt, with your rbtilrn there
on. showing how you have executed samo.

Wltneas my hand and ofllrtel seat at aF  
office In Cnlnrado, Texas;

This 2lhh day of Auguat, A. tk 19 » 
i(U  S.l AV. S. STONRHAM
Clerk Dlatrlct Court, MItcbell Co. Texas. 
10 6 Hy Kiiehelte Stnartt. ItepulF

---------------- 0--------------
CITATION BY Ft Bi.lCATION

THR STATB OF TK.TAK
Tu tke Sheriff or any Constable ot 

MHchetl ('oAiity Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded IS fluamoB 
C. C. Pynee

by making puhllrallon o f this (Tutina 
once In each week for four conseciitlvB 
weeks prevlona to the return day hereof. 
In Bunie newspaper publlahed lo your 
Cnuniy, If there be a newapaper publlrbail 
Ihcrrin, hul If not, then In any newapaper 
publlsbril III Ihe S2nd Judicial District ; 
to ap|H-ar at tbe next regular lerm of IbB 
Dlalrlct Court of MHchcll Counly, Tasso, 
lo lie held at Ibe Court House thereof, la 
Calorado. Texae, nn the Third Monday la 
Nnveinbrr A. I*. IF », the same lieing tha 
2uih day ef Novemlwr, A. D. IF » ,  tbea 
and there la «newer a iietitlon tilled la 
aald Court on tbe PMh day of July, A- D. 
IF ». In a suit numliered on Ihe ducket « (  
said Court. No. 4191
wherelu The Stale nf Texas la I’ teiallff, 
aud C. C. I’ yiiea I« Itefendanl 
the nature of plaliillff'e demand being aa 
follows t

An Bclliin by Plaintiff praying for Jadg« 
meni agalitxi the Itefendanta tor tha • • ■  
of Utevtq and 9 pai Dotterà 
flh acrouNt of Slate -and ( ounty Taiea^ 
IlitelvBl. pruulU «fitl -roata, to w ill fat 
Ihn la see. Ineliidlng school laieo, wliB 
lieiialiy and Inlereal, aaaeareil and daa aa 
rai h tract nr lui of tenda te-relnaftcr dea- 
crllied fur Jhe following yeari, lo wit; 
1918. 1911, 191.7. 1918, 1918 and 1919:
ttiir laid UU'«i loteiwat, penally aa4 
euata. are a Tien a|inn eai*1i t-oct ar lot ot 
the folbiwlng descrlln-il tends, allnawd la 
MHrhrll Cniiiily. Texns, lo wit.

la i Niimiter I In tlbirh Numlier 7 lix 
Ihe AVhilr Biisliiera Addlilou la the lowa 
Ilf I,orsine, Trxss

And ptelnilff fiirlker prays fur Ibe fera« 
rinsure of Ils said lien, for aa order a f 
sale, a writ of imsereslnn, mala of anil asR 
fur general arid apertel relief, all of whieh 
will more fully sppear from Ptelnllff's Or
iginal PrlHInn now an file In this offlee.

Ilcr>'ln fall mil. Inti have yoa liefere oal4 
Court, on Ihe Aral dsy of Ihe next lena 
thereof, this AVrll, with yonr return tbera- 
iin showing how you have eieruled sama.

AVHiirss my hand and official seal at m f 
office In t'obirano TA*xna.

Thin 2llh day ef August, A. D. I t »
<1- S-ll AV. M. NTONRIIAM
t'brk Dlilrlct Court MHrbeB Co„ Toxsa. 
18 4 By Koebelte Rtaartt, ItepafF

---------------- O '
CITATION BY rVBLICATIOR

111* STATR o r  TR X A «
To Ihe Sheriff or any CkastaMh o t  

Mllrhell ( ounty—Greeting;
Yaa Are Hereby Cammaaded te Rnmmaa 
R. L. Rranbeara , B. C. Brsiheara aa4 

- . Goodwin
i" *•' ■“ '■Ing pabUcalloa af IkU CItetlaa

the fellowlng des. rlbed tenda, situated la obco Ib eaeh week for tsar eaaaaeutlva 
Mlbhell Couaty, l-exa. te w it: i weeks prevtous te lb# rMani day berxwCi

I,ot Number JO la Block Namber «  la u  „ a , ,  ^w apaper pahltehed li
i W  a• he AVhlte Buslnesa Additloa to tbo lowa 

et l,eralne, Ikxas.
And ptelollff furtber orays for forecoo- 

urc of Ha sald I ea, le* an ardai ■tt asls. 
a « r t l  of posocoolon, •oSs ol «uil »ad f,ir 
generai and special rellef, all af «b lc li wlll 
more fully spp-ar Ir'-ui I* nintlTs Origl
isi Petlllon now ea fll» In Ihlr office.

Wtewapaper pahllstod la yoar 
Csuiity, If ihorawte a nawspaper pohltrhad 
thepein, bat If Bat. then la any aawapapag
pabllahed la Ihe .Ttnd JadleUI I>l*trte4 { 
to appear at tho next regalar term af tba 
Dlalrlrl Caort af MItebell Caanly, Tmnoo. 
In be keM at the Coart Haue« Iheraaf, la 
Calorada, Texas, an Ibe Third klaaday la 
November A. D. IF » ,  the sanse tolag Ika

on the map or plat of record in r-ooK 14 , ...... •„r ■•oc--i->«-

Çagea 842 and 843 of Ihr De.-tl Kceordt of ■ arc of Its esM In-ii, f^r in . rder of sale, 
lltrbell f'ouMy, Texas; a writ of p«,«acsslun. c-.sls of suit ind (er

CITATION BT FCBLICATION
TUR RTA7T OF TRXAF

To the Sheriff or any Conrtable of 
AtHehell Conntv—Greeting'

A'on are hereby eommandad te tnmmoa 
Robert D. MnlBna

hy irshinr pnhllratlon of this Citation 
opee In each week for four enniieentlvo 
weeks pevinos to (he refern day thereof, 
tn some newspaner pnhBsked In vont

.which said tend Is dellniioent to the Stale 
of Texaa and County of MItcbell for taxea

general and spcctel ivllef, s'| of whic'i will 
more fully appear froro Ptelnllff'a Drigl 
nal Petition now nn file In thii offli-e.

Ilcrelr fsll not, but hav* yuo liefore sald 
Conrt. on Ibe ficai day of the next lerm 

1 ihcn-ot, thla AVrlt, wHb your return ibero

Connly. If there he a newanaper publtehed i State for tba collection of aald taxes:

for thè followlng amnuiita .4lc for Hlale 
I taxes and 11.45 for Cenniy Taxea 
aald taxos harlng Iwen Icgatly lev led, at-

•d and rendermi agalnat aald land . ^
and Iota, and Ih« saro« lielng a lawfni . oa. sbowlng bow you bave execuled ssrnc 
rharg« and constliutlag a prlor Ben | AVlinrs« my band and officiai Seal al my 
agalnrt thè aama In fsrnr of Ih« State ef ; oflb-e in t'oluradn. Teiaa,
Texaa amf Cnunty of Mltekcll te se«ure Thls 24lh day uf Augnai. A. D. I tK  
the payment thorrof and yon are Inpcby ! t l„  H.l W. S. STONRIIAM
notlfled that snlt ha« bo«B hranghl by tba ¡(7crk Dteirirt Court, MItehell Ite. 'Texas.

: 19 8
Aad yoa are hereby commanded ta be 

and appear hefora tbe Iloaonble Dlatrlct 
Court af MItcbell County, Texaa, at tba 
November, 19 » term Iberwf, te be held

fber«tn. but If not (ben (n anr uesrsoane« 
entiKshed In (he 82niJ Judicial Dtetrict 
»« annesr al (be nevt regular term of the 
Dlslrlcl Conrt of MItebell Ciannly, Texae.
•n be held at the Could TTnuae Ibereof. la 
« «• e r ««« .  T-css. on lite (bird Monday tn 
Nocerober. A '  D. i » 22. the aome being the 
20(b day o f Xoaember
end here o anoxrer a ........... .n . .

*r (be 8i « t  day of A. D. I î**, . .__ . ,
W« ln a oeil ne—hsred on ihe doehe* or'****' *86 98d ordering m >« and
•d Conîi No «2S1 ^  I forecloaura t h e r ^  far aald texaa. latareal

peaaHlea and caate, and all eanrt eauata: 
all af whieb, tegetbar artth a«ber and 
further relief, gaaeral and aptrhil. being

By Kuebetle ffmartL Deputy

at the Coartbnuaa af aaM Cannty, In the 
city af Coleradai an tbe third Monday la 
November. A. D. 19B, tha aasM being tba 

A. n. 192« then I 6*y af November, A. D. 19». tbea 
neltlon tiled In abaw eaute wby Jodgmeat

CITATION BT F IB LIC AT IO N .
The State of Texaa 
To Ihe Sheriff oeany COnatahla af Mitch- latereot

llcrelB fall nol, bat have you Iwfora said jiHh day af Navrmher, A. D. 190 tbea 
I ourt. an the flrat day of tba next term I and there I «  answer a petition ■lied la 
thirrof, this AArlt. with yaur return Ibero- m M Coart an Ibe toth day of Jale A D 
on, ihowing how you tove oiMUled saam.lipy), is a salt numbered an tha dwkat at 

B linea# my band snd afS< lal seal at my ¡said Caari. Ns. 4193 *
hffl'-e la Cohirado, T tiaV  I wherein Tbe Miste e f Tessa la PlalnllF

Thte 34lh day of Augast. A. D. 19 » | ,„d  R. L. Braaheara" R. c ” Bra!haaA aadf
 ̂ •• S'TONRIIAM J Jl. R, Uaedwin ara Defendant«

y-Jerk DtetrH Court M IU^II ('#, Texas. , ,he nature af plaialtff a damaad bateg u  
10« By Ruebelle ffmarit, tieputy foUawa: «oiou

-------------- - “  -A" action hy Ptelnilff praying for Jndg-
riTAT IO N  BV r lB L IC A T IO N . meni agalnat the Defendants for tha a w  

Tlie Slate af Texas ot Six and Il7-im Doltera
*To Ihe Hbrriff ar any I'qniHable of M itch -,«" a«vount of Slate and Connly Taxea, 

ell County -Greeting | Inieresl. penally and eoals, la w it; far
You are hereby couimanded to amumoa (■ « laxea. Including achool taxes with 

JAN M. BI.Y iwnally and Inieresl, sssesred and dne an
by making publication of this cHallon ' rach-tract or lot of tends berelnafler doa- 
oiice lo each week for four ranaerullva crllied for Ike fallowing years, to-wll; 
week« previous te the return day hereof, UhM, IF»7 and 1919
tn «onte oenspaiier publtehed In your *hat said laxe«, with Intereat. penalty and 
Cnuiitjr, If there tie a nawapaper publish casta, are a Hen niHin each tract or lot af 
ed therein, but If not, Ihea In any new« D>e following deai-rlhed landa, allaated la 
pats-r pubHabed In the ,72nd JudFtel Dir MHehell County, Texsa, te-wIt. 
tr ic i. to appear at Ibe next regular terra i . l'Ul,.,Nnmber 2 in HInek Nnmher 7 la

tbe AVhlte Bualnesa Additloa ta Ito  towB
af l,ornlne. Texas.

And plalntlff fnriher prays for tbe fure- 
eteaure of Ita aald Ben. for sa arder • (  
Baie, a wrlt ot posseralon. eoala of sali and 
for generai and apeelal reltef, all af whteb

eli l'aanty -Greeting:
Y'an are hereby commanded ta aummaa 

W, F. KKf'CKRBRRG 
hy making pnblicatlen af this rltatlaa 

- - once in each week for fonr canaeentlea
• •d rouff or the » 1 st dav of A. I !T2l” ‘ teiid” (n?*tetei"1í¡!d^orm!!¡te?"Mií s 'ÎS i * ” ''“  prevlono to the retnm day hereof. •8» .  In a sell ne—tweed an (he deehe« oT ? * '" .**'*■ ' « r  lu li) and srderlag qam and i_  some newaastier oohllstisd i «

of Ibe Dlstrlct I «urt « f  Mltckell Ciiiiniy,
Texas, lo be beld at ihs l'ourt llouae 
Ihereof. In CoUrado, Toasa, on- Ibe third 
Monday In Novenilicr, A. D. IF », tbe samo 
being Ito BNh day ot November. A D. IF »
Aben and tbcre ta tnswtr a petlllon Aled ___ — _________ _ . ..
In naid cauri os tke 7th day of Jnijr, A.D. more fnlly appear from Plalnilira Or- 
IF ». In a ault numbered on Ibe docket af <gl*tal Petllloa aow on Ule |n Ikte ofR«« 
sald I oori. No. 4171, wkerela Tke State of x*— •- -  - - - -
Texaa te Pteintlff and Jaa. M. Hly la De 
ftndant, the natura of pteloUlTs demand 
being es lallows:

An actlOB by Pteinllff praylng for Judg 
taent agalast tba Ilefendanir for tha aum 
of Thirieea and 71 KM Dolían 
oB account af State and Cannty Taxaa, 

peaalty and eacu, to-wlt: for

fully aet out aud prayad far l i  pteintlfT« 
arlglnal patHlaa filad la anId eanrt on ta*

whereto The Stale of T ex«« fn Plaintiff 
«ed  wowsri T>. Multine la TAefendant
• •«e natnre ot plalaturs demand tertng aa 
toBowa ;
♦ o acribo be oteiotiff nrnvfng fne judr. |g||| «U »’ af Mae A D 1 9 » and ao-
-e o t  ri-e i^ c .^ .o * .  ter Ibe a , «  . ; í r r t l í í \ n  f “  d-whel i4 T ^ f  anH
To « *  ' **•' *•"*• »•»•9*9 »»•  «U te  ot Testo Is
te.eîCÎi « « « r  and • "<  Waadard aad aB par-le r ^ .  *88 ♦•■wit. for tomo awalag ar haring ar elalmlag any
•be taxes lortodto* «ebani fosea with ' ........................ ‘ - '  *
c^ositv and Intere#!, aaaeaasd and dna on 
eseb ir«et or to! nf lands hereafter dea-
cottied foe Ibe foDowIne eeara. In-wk; 
•mm. tain ta il 79t*. m r  tod ltl9 - 
»b «r oeM taxer. wBb fnteeant. nenaHy and

latereot la asM land ar lata, détendants.
Gteto sadar my baad aad saat af aald 

OonrL at afilea in tha City af CBIarada. 
tba Csuaty af M lirhsa this 6th day af 
Saptembar. A. D. IMS.
II-.R.I W. R. STONRHAM

eoste er- a Hen n*ww. esek frart ar Inf C»erh IHatrlrt Caari MItckall <?a, Taxat. 
? w '  " ’I " ' ! ’ " '  '•"da. eHaatsd *139 By KaaWUa Ihaam; Depaty
In kflirbell Caanty, Texaa, ta-wtt:

In some newapaper pabllahed In your 
County, If Ibera be a newspaper pabllsb- 
ed therein, but If not, then la any d« wb- 
paper pnlilisbed In tbe Knd Judicial fHr- 
trlct : to appear at Ih# next regnlar lerm 
of Ihe Iitetrici f auri of MItcbell Caaaty, 
Texaa, lo he held at th# ('ourt House 
thereof, la Colorado, Teta«, on the third 
Monday ip Neeember, A. D. 19», the tema 
being the 28th day of Nsvemiwr. A.D. 19» 
then and there to a^Mwer a petllloa Riad 
I» »«Id C«arl ea th« loth day af July, A D. 
19». la a sull aumb«r»d an tha dackn af 
aald Court, No. 4I9S. wherein The Rtate of

T Krarkeberg 
Is Iieltndaai, the natnro o t platntICa é »  
maad bring as fottews :

Aa artito by Pteintlff peaytag tor Jadg- 
•9"*_«R«*aat tba Defaa¿nto far tha note 
af Twaaty-tkrso aad IM-IM Dallar« 
aa adtooat ot Blate aod Cboaiy Ttsaik

tba taxea, locladlag achool taxes, with 
penally and Intetari, aaaeaaed and daa aa 
each trart or lot af tanda berelitaftar dea- 
cribad for tha fallavring yaara, ta-w1t.
UI3. 1914, 1916, 1914. 1917, I9IS and 1919: 
that aald Uxaa, with Intereat, penalty and 
foaU, are a Has apaa each tract or lot of 
the fallowlBg deocrlbod lands, situated la 
MItebeU Caanly. Texas, la-wit;

Lot Namber io  la Black Nambar 4 la 
tba White Bualneaa Additloa lo tba town 
ef lA>ralne, Texaa.

And ptatatiff »uri n-r pra*4 for fi«-v«lea- 
nre af Its said Baa, for a • ormrr ot sata, 
t writ af paaaamlar. c-mU of salt aad far 
geiwral and spinal rrilof. all ot which wlO 
mare fully appear .rum Plalotlir« ttelgl- 
nal Petllloa saw aa fita la tblr alHea.

Ilerela tall sat, bat bava yes befara aaM 
l asri, aa the f1r«t day af tbs aeat term 
tbareaf, thla WrH, xrtth yaar retara tbara- 
ao, ehawlag kaw yaa kaea oMcnted asma.

my ksad aad »fReial aaal at my 
pfRea la Cblarada. Taaaa,
'  Tkta 34«k day af Aogapt. A. D. 1M3

| 0 »;k  DMriet Caon. MItebatl Cm. Taxas. 
’  IR-R By B ■ “  ~

Herein fall nol, hat have yoa baforo aald 
fMnri an the flrat day af the neat teiTm 
ttoreof, this Writ, with year ratura there- 

•■®wlng how you have sieculed asme 
WlDjeaa o.y hand and afflelal nasi at my 

offlee In I olorado IVtnn.
Thte 34th day af Atouat, A. D. IR »  

í-í*' í '* .  S. STONBHAM
• i l '  '» ‘« » ' «  Conrt. MItebell Cm.. T a u «. 
*•■• By Ruehalle Smartt. Daputf

nrPEWRiTER
SUPPLIES

— Ofl. 03 Cans. R3)bon6. 
Carbon Paper, Clean- 
ing Brushes, at the

WHIPKEY pnrrc. co.

.'i,'
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bring: your family.
D. R. HARDISON. 
■ a

Junior B. Y. P. U^Profm m

♦ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
♦  +

W ITH  THE CHURCHES +
♦  ♦
<4’ +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  'r

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

For Sunday, September 17th: 
SonK.
Prayer.
Song:.
Record«
Special music by Edith Phillips. 
Business.
Group No. 1 in charge. 
Introductory by Junior leader. 
Talk by President— Delma Bishop 
Talk by Group Captain No. 1—  

Mary Dickerson Smith.
Talk by Secretary— Mildred Cook 
Talk by Group Captain No. 2—  

Sallie Cook.
Talk by Group Captain No. 3—- 

Jessie Cook.
Talk by Group Captain No. 4—  

Beatrice Logan.
Poem— Elizabeth Terrell.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sun<lay school at 9:45. All teach

ers urged to be present and on time. 
Morning worship at 11:00. 
Evening worship at 8 :00.

_  _ The pastor will be in the pulpit

ChM-" regu laV «;;;ic“^ .7 o r ‘ ‘tU7Jen^^ and evening. He crave, the
tag hour changed from 8:30 to 8 :00. | * 1̂ "**""/'* ”5 membership

Bible school each Lord’s day 101 
m. R. P, Price, superintendent.

A .  -s
Some wore late Sunday evening 
•w ing to misundenitanding of the 
l i ^ r  o f services. Communion and 
•ennon each Lord’s day morning at 
31:00.

Remember the first Sunday in 
October will be our Roll Call, Rally 
« b4 Promotion Day.

Our men's Bible Class had an 
isteresting lesson Sunday. Come and

of the church. All others invited.
Morning subject, “ Hidden Sack

cloth.
Evening subject, “ I f  --------- ?"

C. L. BROWNING, Pastor.

BaplUi Program.
We are planning for a great day 

Sunday. We want YOU to be there. 
This is a personal invitation to you 
to come. Sunday evening at 8 o’clock

f I
L O O

WHO’S COMING

K  !

u
r i

DR, C. R. MclNTYRE

Repretentinf the freat A. K. Hawket Optician, will 
^  at this store one day ONLY, 

SEPTEMBER 18th

W .  L .  D O S S
The Old Reliable Drufgist

4-H ’ -I»>

there will be a special aervica for the | 
young people o f the town, who are j 
planning to go away to school thlal 
fall. We cordially invite all these t 
young people to be present. Mr. 
Goldman and Mr. Palmer have kind
ly consented to render special musk 
for the occasion. There will be other 
special features.

Bring your friends and show the 
people we believe in them. ^

M. C. BISHOP.
---------- —o----- -------

TESTED RECEIPES.
BY MISS GEORGIE LACEW ELL 

Home Demonstrator.
Some recipes that have been 

asked for by a few and 1 thought 
others might like to have them. I f  
you do not have any products now 
and will have in the future clip these 
recipes for references.

Green Tomato Pickle.
One gallon green tomatoes, ^  

doz. large onions, 3 cupsful brown 
sugar, % lemon, 3 pods red pepper,
3 cups vinegar, 1 tablespoonful of 
whole black pepper, 1 tablespoonful 
o f whole cloves, 1 tablcspoonful of 
allspice, 1 tablespoonful celery seed 
crushed, 1 tablespoon each mustard 
seed and ground mustard.

Slice the tomatoes and onions thin,} 
sprinkle over them one-half cupful 
o f salt and let stand over night in' a 
crock or enamel vessel. Tie the pep-' 
per, cloves, allspice, and celery seed ! 
in a ihcese cloth bag; slice the lemon 
and shop two pepper pods very fine i 
drain the tomato and onion well; j 
add all seasoning except one pepper ' 
pod to the vinegar, then add the 
tomato and onion. C<tok for one-half | 
hour, stirring gently at intervals to ' 
prevent burning. Remove spice bag i 
to prevent darkening product. Pack I 
in pint jars and garnish with slender • 
Strips o f red pepper, placing them 
vertically on opposite sides o f each 
jar. Process for fifteen minutes.

Green Tom ato Mince Meat.
One peck of green tomatoes, 2Vk 

I'pounds o f brown sugar, 2 pounds o f 
raisins, 1 pound o f beef suet, H cup 
o f vinegar, 2 tablespoonsful o f salt,
2 tablespoonsful o f ground clhna- 

; ;  mon, 1 teaspoonful of ground cloves,
• •|2 teaspoonsful o f nutmeg, 2 cupsful 
^ • jo f  chopped apples ( i f  desired).
 ̂ 11 Slice the tomatoes thinly, or put j 
. .  I them through a food r^oppor, allow , |

I to drain, cover with cold water, place •‘j  
lover the fire and allow to simmer 
I from thirty to forty-five minutes. 
Hack hot and piiucesa for twenty 

{ minutes in an open boiler.
Prvtervad W alnrm «lon Rind.

r “
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Again, we are proud to be able to ofi^r our customers a line of the 
highest quality merchandise that is shown in any city.
Wonderful values in New Fall Ready-to-Wear. We doubt there is a 
store in any city of ten thousand inhi biisnls that carries the high 
quality, well known, nationally adverti.”rd lines of merchandise that 
this store shows.

The lovely models in suits give smart lines to the figure and 
they are the last word in style. Tl^ey are made of tlie seasons favo
rite materials and colors.

The coats are made on generous lini*s and completely envelope 
the figure, assuring absolute comfort frv m winter’s cold w-inds for 
the wearers,

WE SELL COOD G0ÓDS— WÉ PRICE THEM RIGHT.

F. H. BURNS DRY GOODS C O M
IT PAYS TO PAY CASH.

\iSlr Good MerchiUJtl 
Ctayi ' Wesell Ooodj 
|Goods ; We Price 
[Them Right.

. I
» I

The pu 
open on 
work on 
ing has b< 
but the O 
will give 
in ample 
OR the di 

Since t 
this year, 
patrons w 
children t 
/>ne knowi 
detriment: 
out seven 
mates ha\ 
keeps the 
o f disorga 
pupils are 
the first t 
scheol ter 

There w 
but o f cou 
late opeiii

DIREC

form the 

tropics. Th 

that rich, 

tn>« ting s 

a rup of a 

<lel>«'iou.s. 1 

your benel 

higher that

(one ounce of lime to two quarts of  ̂ There w, r«' 
water). The lime (calcium oxide) N e ff becaus< 
may be secured from the drug store, with referein c 

. >1 One pound o f melon rind, 1 pound ¡The following morning allow the rind I Texas m IiooI 
o f sugar, 2 quarts o f water, 1 lemon, I to stand for two hours 
1 ounce of lime.

Cut the rind one.inch

th i.«e \.ho itsmn.-d I 
Ilf his ndr.iiiii tratiun I 

to more mon* y for'
Now he nae been 

in clear vindicated of the <-harge o f being 
water. Drain well, then drop into j  niggardly a . tK*. state tax rate h i« 

squares, I boiling water and boil rapidly fo r . been set at e«nt*< for thi- year in
remove peel and nil pink part, and | kn  minutes. Drain again and add jorder to giv«' the sch'ioi t.in«l 12
weigh. Soak over night in lime water I gradually to the syrup (made by ¡cents more money. The rule last

. boiling together two cupsful o f sugar year wa- ♦•'J i Belter «■;h.ioN
i and one quart of water). Add to this mean a b«>tter citisenship.— Gl.iren- 
1 the juice of one lemon and three don News.
; extra slices of lemon. Cook until the N e ff is a litf* « ’ow of motion, hut 
lemon is tender and transparent, al- pretty safe when it . ome; t * eda- 
low to stand covered with the syrup ,«tioiiul matt. rs. It t* .k .\.‘f f  until
till cold, arrange the pieces attrac- „fter the ; riniHi i.-̂  to g* t 'he
tively in jars, garnish with slice- o f situation in hsn.l. but h. ha he-n
lemon. Cover with the syrup, process „hooting th< ii> up ‘ or m . he hit

I; .uiar Transfer Busiibtsa 
Any Time

.ml seal. Process same as 
Mince Meat.

the s tr ik t 'i’ s t i:l. L
-1 -

ÍT),V i >

Attenlien Mr. Farmer.
As agent for the Taylor Estate 

am otTering for sale, at a reasonable 
price, and good terms, a body of the 
best agricultural l^nd in Mitchell 

.county, Texas. This land is subdi- 
- vided into tracts o f one-fourth scc- 
! tion and up. Terms, onc-third cash,
 ̂balance in notes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 years 
at C per rent interest payable an
nually. 9.29c

EDWARD DUPREE, Agent
------------ o-------------

The dry« claim a victory in the 
late elections in Senatorial contests. 
There is an element in this country 
that has never given un the idea that 
they will «ce the return of the open 
saloon. This element is in the minor
ity and will never see their hopes 
realized. The great ma.ss o f the 
American people are against the 
open saloon and the li*|uor traffic in 
general. A great many people kid 
themselves into the idea that the 
American people will repeal the 
prohibition amendment, or that they . 
can modify the Volstead act in order I 
to bring about the sale o f wine and 
beer. ’They are as far from this as 
they are from the appeal o f the 
amendment.— Lockney Beacon.

No Substituto Oltorod.

Say what you will about druggists 
offering something “ Just as good”  
because it pays a better profit, the ' 
fact still stands that ninety nine out 
a t a hundred druggists recommend 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea , 
Remedy, when the be.«;t medicine to r ̂  
diarrhoea is asked tar, and do so be
cause they know from what their 
customers ?ay of it, that it can br 
depended upon.

Green. v*i»l*t. r*-.i, liiu- 
ink f t  the Rei-ur«  ̂ 'iffu r

• tld O'Hik

V  *3* -Î- +  +  V  ^  +  +  “I* +  *i*
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IMOeipvON A SfrCRELtSS *1» 
Componr *|>

t'tano si.d Hou««hold Moving ^  
Our Specialty <|i

•I*
+
*
+  
+

+  +
•r +  +  •̂ • +  +  +  +  •^ +  +  +

a a m
hAr* 'thr.it
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r • rsa'Dii ',r» rrot «tlfx rttch*
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JOHN L. DOSS, PKarmAcMl

•r PHONh DAY OR NIGHT

J u st  R i g h t  f o r  T w o l
• T h e  1923 F o u r  C y lin d e r  Roedstet^

■wat, alardy—yo«'
Inte roadster thi 
hk prieob
bapaet It Boa asiy
lovbodyBnMtlMovyoiie-pIseecros»« fcadora; lota of i 

1 two casapartBMnta fcr tlMlr loMiga A b|| I 
aaanptoyoa, a sfalftlng lever thatoperali 

•at bendlag forward, a tra«i i lMlnn lock awd 
«M A  glwa i m  BMeks a O aa “A** Mww
A«A below the ourfhoe. tho esmoas Bnlck _
ead ckoHlo with ledaements thromhout which sot a a«w 
ard of qaiAty and perhewMDoa la
ThsM aro Just a Ibw af tha massy d 
M i  aaw roadstw a ear edthoot aa oqaal la to  *
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Tto Ridsb Km /*r Í$É$ mmmritm /•
Fears Ê Fass. BrnriOm, Ñ M ;#  F r ~  
t  Fass. Oswya 9 1tTi¡ # Fasa M «
I W h y  M a a  I f  M f. Maar— I  Faa 
IF b w . Trmimf,ÍtíM¡S Fast. I W A g  Bsdsn 9 tààù' 
i  Fate. Ssdan. 9t99t ¡  I p m .  Oh m  |/Mf/ f  Fbsa. 
IW ig p , I/4AD 7  Fass. 8 a*a^ 99t99¡ SftH HmtBrik 
9t99$ {% in  Tmmimf, 9 t«7t . Prim  fm . k  FMni 
d id a lsM to  0 . if .L a F a rA a a s  Flaa. adM  yraHdm

Office supplies. Everything in th» 
line of school tablets, office .«up 

inka, paper, pencils, p*jr«es 
etd. Local «gents for that jicw  Sht' 
ling Broa Typewrltar. Frica every .,

WESTERN MOTpR COMPANY, SWEETWATER 
When Better Autc.a'.obDes are Biull.Biiiik-Jiäl B «U  I^ m i

n
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Kin^ Pleads for Cooperation 
for Success Colorado Schools

Th« public schools o f Colorado will 
open on Monday, October 2. ThejcioBM' 
work on the old ward school build
ing has been progressing very slowly 
but the Contractor assures us that he 
will give us tlie completed building 
in ample time for the school to open 
on the date mentioned above.

m id ^  of next June when school

much to yourself, and especially do 
you owe it to your child.

Notwithstanding we are a month 
Into beginning, the outlook for one |, ,  
o f the best year’s work in the history • • 
of the school is encouraging. We 
have secured a faculty o f well-train. 1 
ed, experienced teachers, no teacher j 
has been employed who has had less | 

repeatedly experienceWe have been asked ______ ,
whether we would take unders this i ® i •**
year. That question can hardly b e ' •*“  ^
answered until the first day ! ••« believe they | J
•school. It will be best for those who I * '’* t*»« com- i

 ̂ . have unders they wish to put in to ! y®“ '' Colorado |
the school IS opening late'school to come to the school on th e !‘' “ * handi. ■;;

................. caps. 1
the announcements are made in the! high school holds nineteen af- j

Since

this year, it in to be hoped that aU | ni6niing\7ope;inranT wâ^'unTu i 
patrons will be ready to start their,the announcement, «c. in «kJ

When 
in

children to school the first day. Any | auditorium

/>ne knows that it is very much more enrollment in the primary depart-
detrimente to the child to be held ment will be, we can give a definite
out several weeks after his class answer as to whether unders can be
mates have begun work, besides, it admitted. Howecer, no child under
keeps the school in a constant state ¡»ix years of age will be admitted, 
o f disorganization if  a number of 1 It U hop.d that every patron who 
pupils are entering each w eA  during «n will come to the school on open- 
the first two or three months of the,ing day. Come and get acquainted 
school term. 'jw ith the teachers who are to have

There will be a nine months term,'charge of directing your children in 
but o f cour.se, since we are a month matters of vital importance during 
laie opening, it will be about the the next nine months. You owe this

VJ I 1-? ilL
DIRECT TO YOUR TABLE

form the coffee plantation in the 

tropics. That’s why our coffees have 

that rich, rare tropical flavor after 

Kkt'ting and grinding that’s why 

a rup of our coffee is fragrant and 

delw'iou.s. Imported direct for us, for 

your benefit. Yet our prices are no 

higher than for lower grade coffees.

■We Back

Bean’s Grocery

wc see what the ' fiboted credits, which makes it neces
sary to add new courses if more 14. 
credits are to be secured. Two or | 
three additional subje ts will be ad- ; 
ded to the course. Hereafter chem. ' 
istry will be offered. This course has] 
not been gi\^n in this school before, j 
One more year will be added to the 
Spanish course, making a three-year 
course, Commeixial geography was 
added last year and affiliation was 
secured in that subject. Latin has 
been dropped from the course. So 
few pupils would take'Latin, except 
under compulsion, that last year one 
of the upper classes had only one 
Latin pupil. The State Department 
of Education suggests that a modern 
language is preferable to I.aitnn in 
a .small high school.

Because of the fact that our new 
building will not be ready for oc
cupancy when school opens, it will 
be neces.sary to place some of the 
lower grades on halfday shifts as 
was done last year. This will not be 
satisfuctory to a great many patrons 
but complaining about it will do no 
good now. The firvt effort to get a 
s--h<>ol building that would bo ready 

! in time to open school and give u.s 
I ample room did not meet with favor 
and was defeated. The school board 
has done the best they could to pro
vide ruffirient room, but it will be 
some months before the new build
ing will be ready for use.

We have been with this school 
during what has, perhaps, been the 

{ most diffioult period of its history.
I Several years o f the last five have 

We will give you a top that will be ' hard ones for si hools in West 
just as comfortable in winter as in ; However, this school has gone
.summer. | year and has not taken

! a step backward. The broad-minded,J. H, COOPER & SON I progressive, school-loving people of

Good farming permits of no delay at thu season of 

the year, With the harvest at hand and the busy days 

before you, we wish to assure you that the City National 

Bank desires to be of every service possible to save 

you time, trouble and inconvenience.

I (

: 5 THE DANK OF SERVICt-

I Trade

iCiioRlJ®

'v

the stand they have taken- during j MITCHELL COUNTY HAS
thv. ê strenuous times for a good 
t'chool. Without the fine school spirit 
that has maintained during these 
years, our school would have gone

AUTO TOPS
FOR FORD CARS

BEST CROPS IN STATE
Twenty.Nin« Years Eaperteaca

Mrs. A, L. Whipkey is munding 
I out her twenty-ninth year oa agent 
fur the Curtia I’ ubliehing company 

j  periodii mil. The Satuirday Kvening 
Post, The I>adies Home JouranI and 
the Country Gentleman. Sh« has hod

From Loraine Leader:
The cotton fields o f Slitchell coun-, 

backward, not forward. As superin- *>«‘r>nning to look white, and j
tendent o f the school, we are deeply present dry, hot weather con-
grateful to every patron who has V*” “ ”  H will not take a
given hia loyal support to every for- '#hlle to gather the greater only one or two r^implainu of senrica
wRrd step und^rtnkeny nUo to ih ^ ! crop in thii toctlon. . In thftt time. She doolrot to thftnk
many loyal and efficient teachers, | In spite o f the adverse conditions ^®*’ many friends for their patron- 
who have worked in the school w ith 'ihc farmers are gathering an aver-'*k * In the past and asks a rontlnua- 
us, W'e are deeply indebted, and thej^Ke crop. It is tgking from four to ll®n o f their support. All those who 
community owes them a debt of -wen acres to g^t a bale, and when I**'’® 1***1 notification o f their ex
gratitude it can not pay. The school first put on the market wms bringing Plration she desires to say that their 
dblrict is fortunate to have such men [nrounJ 22c al^ough it has dropped ■ul**cription will be attended to th# 
to serve on its board of education as ,to about I9c at the present time. jfl* ’* l » f  week so no one will mlw
have B<*n ed this district during the j  The big problem now is the g e t- , * number. PIrase be ready when sM

I Colorado are to be congratulated on

Owners of Lower Priced Cars.Turning
to the Hupmobile

and they find both in the Hup* 
mobile.
It gives perfoitnance that no car 
anywhere near its price can

One of the most notable de
velopments of current automo
bile history is the definite and 
widespread turning to the Hup- 
mohile, of thousands of owners 
of cars whose first cost is less.

There must he, and there is, 
something more than finer, 

powerful jDerformance, greater 
comfort, easier riding, to at
tract, this ever swelling multi
tude.

These men and women buv 
motor cars on the sound basis 
of common sense. They demand 
a maximum of motor car enjoy
ment— at a minimum of cost—

give. It affords this pronounced 
advantage at a cost for upkeep 
and operation that is actually 
less than those of cars whose 
first appeal is price.
It provides those advantages at 
a slightly higher first cost that 
is' actually much less when com
pared with the acknowledged 
higher re-salc value of the Hup>- 
mobile.
Please feel under absolutely no 
obligation to call upon us for a 
demonstration, at any time.

last several years. These men have ' ting of hands to gather the crop}• calls.

given freely o f their time snd their whib' it i.i at its best and the good | —
talent, without a cent of remuner- v.iather lasts. Cotton picking is 
etion, just to soivc the community, biinging $1.00 per hundn>d here, but 
They have served efficiently. fh«Te has been some effort made in

Wc ask the hearty co-operation of some sections ot shove the price 
evry man and woman of the district. «Ix'^e that figure, 
to the end that we may have a bettor ' Up until Wi-dnenlay night o f this 
school next year than ever bfore. » le k  there had been about five hun-

ilreil bales weighed at the yard here, 
and that Will he nbeiut the amount 
that has lieen pinned, as most o f  the 
farmers are >ellii<g a, they bring it 
to I he gin.

E. FRANK KING, Supt. 

THF- LARGEST EVER.

Th's .eiison we are showing onc of 
the biigi'St Unes of School Supplie- 
ever ilisplay in Colorado. We are 
:n a position to suppiy the wants o f 
atiy and ail goodv. See us for Ink,

A Pronounced Succait
The iinifoini .'■uecess th.it ha.s at- 1 

teii'leil the U i»f I himbeiIain’s '
Ink and Pencil Tablets, Note Books. K,.„,ody in the
.School Shears. Pen StefTs, ,Musibi«e. compUinls
Paste. Pencil Sharpeners. Book chibiten ,.m|. .e.„.u  ............................... '' both for chiblien ,.m| aduP-., has ' j|

I Straps, Crayolas. Art Gum, Kraa. r... it into nlmo-t universal uw. J
¡Drawing Pencils. Construction Pu p „H b n lly  without a ?
per, LePagesCbie and Paste Rub rs has us.-d

' Water Colors, Slater i hslk, Du „   ̂ , .

$- r-

qual.

Typerwriiers, office sapplios and 
sT'houl supplies at Record office.

W. S. BTONEHAM 

Distributor

Olfise at Court Houso

tte mmrà ̂  
m o t» r  cmr j-rm /r#

Colorado Garage
G. E. WOMACK, ProD.

pm oblle

R. B. T E R R E LL
Dealer In

WindmiHs, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods'

tionaries. Pencil Boxes, Pen Points,
' Art Paper, Fountain Pen Ink, Luneh 
j Boxer, School Bags, Note Book 
j t'overs. Drawing Outfits, Compasses 
; I’ rotruetors, and many other items.
; Our tiffiee supjJy deparinient is aim 
iiiinplete. Typewriters, Typewriter 

jj'iirers of all weights and sir.es, also 
Ribbons for all makes. Typewriter 
Oil, (Jil Cons. Brushe-. and Kra.sei 

' Artists, Enginerr.-: and Archiiect-
Drawing Malerinl; lliggiiia.. Water- 

j proof Ink in all colors; Scales, T 
Squares and Drawing Boardx, A 
great as:-ortment of paper i lip.̂  and 
fasteners. Punching and Rinding 
Machines, Pencil Sharpneis, Writing 
Fluid in pint nod half-pint bottles;
ManuscrifA covers; Foolscap in the 
single and double sheets, in all the 
rulings required for any purpose.
Cash and Manuscript Steel Boxes 
Exclusive dealers in the Celebrated ^
Wahl Fountain Pens ranging in price 
from $1.60 to $10.00—every one^ 
fully guaranteed—a pen for every j 
hand. See our beautiful G ift sots! 
o f Pen and Eversharp Pencil to 
match in Gold and Silver

" » . . . ¡ . i r r u  «'>•• P ™ '« '  y®*"' >mere*l and insure you
monogram printed on if you like, better work lor less moBcy. Plans and speciKcations Kimislv*

cd on short notice. Office at H. L. Hutchinson & Co. store,

u K w .e P e . t . ^  GASKINS, ArchitectHugh hord's Paramount picture,
“ The Great Day,’’ which was filmed j 
in England, France and the Alps, is: 
a splendid photoplay. 'The east Ts i 
made up of leading British playors,

; headed by Arthur Bourchier, Mar
jorie Hume, Rertratii Burleigh and;

: Meggie Alban« )i. It will he shown' 
at the Gi rrard Th-atr*' MuP-li y hod 

'Tuesday <-f litXt w »k.

' Go/»d lead pencil »¡»h  em*er SOc 
 ̂per do»ea. S fi*»- s d-iij. at B.-- !
. of..ee.

7

.ti

N O T IC E
If you are going to build you will possibly need the assist'- 

A fine ance of an Architect in planning and supervising the coo-

Spleadid Pbalogiay.

B a’ji- fa l Eve»-iarp 
g>:>td pencils at Th* -

Silsof

eURTOH-» COMPANY
LUMBER AND WIRE

SIB US ABOUT TOUR NEXT B IL I OF LtiMBi-.R 
W I CAN S A V t TOO SOME MONEY

;VJ
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T »  Ab* Rtwrlff or « » y  Comtobl* « f  
MItebrll C**uty—<lre*tliiA;

Voa AT* Uoivby Uomnandcil t* SiuanoB 
C H

By naaklBS p*bHc*tloii of tbli Clt*tloo 
•Bc* bi **ch w**k for four co«»wuti»* 
week* prorloiw to tke return d «y hereof, 
ta eoine uewepoper publlehed > ?“5 
(tanaty. If there be a wwapaper pobllrbed 
therein, bat If not, then ta any n ew ep ^ r 
pabliahed In the îKnd - J udlcUI DIatrfct ; 
t*  appear at the next repular term of tbe 
DIattirt Court of MItehell County, Teiae. 
te be held at the Court llouoe thereof. In 
Colorado, Texae, on the Third Monday In 
November A. D. iOt:. the eame beta* the 
aeth day of Notemlwr, A. I*. IKS. then 
and there to anawer a petition filled In 
oald Court on the luth day of July, A. u. 
MSI, In a ault numliered on the docket of 
oaM Court, No. 4l«8
wherein The State of Texaa 1« rialntlff, 
and C. H. Weeeott la l>*teodant 
the nature of plaintiff'* demand being a* 
feUowa: _ , .

An action by Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment agalnat the liefendanta for the Bum 
e f Twenty-one and lT-100 Dollar* 
on account of State and t-ounty Taxe*, 
latereat, penalty and roata, lo-wit; for 
the taxe*. Including m-hool^taxea, with 
penalty and latereat, aaaeai^ and due on 
each tract or lot of land* hereinafter dea- 
crlbed for the following yeara. to-wit:
1*11 1W14, l*lfi, IKld, IHIT, l » l «  and 1»19: 
that aald taxea, with lutoreat, penalty and 
coeta, are a Urn ui>on each tnut or lot of 
tb* following deat'flbrd laud*, altuated In 
MItehell County, Texaa, to-wlt.

lutta Number* 3 aud I  In Itlock Number 
7 la tbe White lliiaineaa Addition to the 
town of Lorainc. Texaa.

And plaintiff further pray* for tb* fore- 
•■leaure of Ita auld llrn, fur an order of 
oale, a writ of poawtaloii, coat* of ault'aud 
for general and aiirclal relief, all of whk'h 
will more fully appear from Plaintiff'* Or- 
tglaal Petitlou now on file In tbia office.

lieivln fall not, but bare you Iteford aald 
Conn, on the firat day of the next term 
thereof, thia Writ, with your return there- 
en ahowlng hoW you bavo executed aame.

Wlturaa my hand and official aeal at my 
office In Colorado Ibxaa,

Thta 34th day of Aeguat. A. 0. IKS 
lU. 8.) W. H. HTUN'KIIAM
tierh Dlrtrlct Court. Mitchell Co., Texaa. 
Ifi fi Hy Uuebelle Smartt. Deputy

• " O ■ ------
CITATION MV PCHLICATION 

IIJB  STATE OK TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 

MItehell County—tlreetlng:
You Are lieroby I'nmmanded to Summon 
Mrs. Jno. II. Harkins 

by making publication of this t'itallon 
oaee In oerk week for four ronsoeutWr 
weeks previous to the return day hereof, 
la some newapaper publlabrd In your 
County, If there he a nowapaiter publirhed 
therein, but If not. then In any newapaper 
pubitahed In tbe 32nd Judicial District; 
te appear fit the neat regular term of the 
IHatrlct Court of MItehoU t'uunly, Texaa, 
te be held at the Court llous<- thereof. In 
Cohtradu. Texaa, on the Third Mnuday In 
Noeember A. D. IfiZ!, the same Iwlug tbe 
3IHh day of Novemlier, A. D. IKS, then 
end there to anawer a prtltton filled In 
aald Court on the 10th day ef July. A. D. 
IWKi. In a suit numbered on the docket of 
wild Court. No. 4210
wbercla The Slate of Ti-xas la Plaintiff, 
end Mra. Jno. II. Ilarktat and all perroua 
awning or having or rtalmiug any Inter- 
•at In the land or Iota bereluafter dvacrib- 
ed are Imfrnilaula,
the nature ef ptelntlir* demand being aa 
fbBewa:

An action by Ptaiotiff praying for Jndg 
ment agaluet the Drfrudanta (or tbo turn 
ef Savaateau and 01 inn Itallnrr 
on account of stale and t-ounty Taxe*, 
latereat, penalty aud c*«ia. to-wlt: for 
tbo texee, Im-ludlng achool laxoe, with 
■•enalty and Inlrrcot, esa>'*red and due on 

-'•eh tract er lot of Uiidl hereinafter dea 
* -rlbed for the follumliig year*, to wit: 

lUM. IWM. tutu, IPII IU12. tall. IPIO, ipte. 
<Ifil7, 19IH, and 1919; 

that said taxe*, with Inten-at, penally and 
eaeta. are a lien upon each Iran or lot of 
tha following deei-rlbed land*, altuated In 
Mitchell t'eunly, Teaae, to wit.

I,et Nunito-r 9 In IlliH-k .Number 13 In 
Che Amended town of IVeetbrook, Texaa, 
aa ahown on the map or plat of record la 
Hook Id page* «U2 and MO * f tke Deed 
Itararda of MItehell Couaty, Texar:

Aad plalullir fdrther pray* for the fore- 
eleaere of Ita aald IP-n, for an order of 
aala, a writ of pawaofxion, rnata of anil and 
for geiteral aud apecial relk-f. all of which 
will mare fully appear from Plaintiff a Or 
Iginal Petition now on III* iu thi* oflli-e.

Herein fall uot, bet have you Iwfnre aald 
Court, oil Ike firat day of tbe uext term 
thereof. Ihia Writ, wrilh your return thera- 
on ahowlng how you have exerutad aara*.

WItneaa my hand and efficlal aeal at my 
afSc* In 1‘olvrado Ikxaa,

Thta SIth day e f Angnat, A. D. 19CS 
<»- S.I W. S. STUNEIIAM
Clerk Dt>.Arlct t'ewrt. MltrlMill CM., Texan. 

* Hy Knebatle Suiaru, Uaputy
' '■ a ' -

riTATItfKT - MV r iV L IC A T IO N  
THE 8TATR OK TKXA8

T * the Sheriff or any Conatabl* of, 
MHckall County-Ureatlng:

Yaa Are Hereby Commaodad to Summon 
& W. Italdinger

by making pobliratioa of thi* Cltatlaa 
eoc* la oech week for four cenaecutlv*

road A. B. Wade I* Defendant,
,tb* nature of ptalntUTs damaad being a* 
follawa:

An action by Plaintiff praying for Jndg- 
roant agalnat th* Defendants for the asm 
of Bight and dO too DelUrs 
on acpount of State and County Tan *. 
Interaat. penalty and reata. te-wit; for 
.tte Uxe*. lucinding school tana, with 
penalty and Interrat, aaaeored and dne on 
each tract or lot- of landt hereinafter dee- 
crlbed for the following yeara, to-wlt;
1910, 1918, 1917, 191S, and 1919; 
that aald taxea, with Intareat, penalty and 
coats, are a lien upon each tract or lot of 
the following daorrtbed lands, altuated In 
MItehell County, Texaa, t*-wlt.

Lrf>t Number 4 Id Block Number 12 In 
the Amended town of Wratbreok, Texas 
aa ahown on the map or plat of record In 
Book 16, pngea M3 and *43 of the Deed 
Uecord* of Jlltchell County, Texaa.

And plaintiff further pray* for th* fore- 
cloaure of It* aald Hen, for an order of 
sale, a writ ef puaaofelon, costa of ault aad 
'for general and apecial relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from PlalDtIff’a Ur- 
Igliml Petitlou DOW on file In thin office.

Herein fall not, but have you tiefor* aald 
Court, on tbe firat day of the next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there
on ahowlng how you have executed oamc.

WItneaa my hand and official aeel at my 
office In IMlorado IVxa*.

TbI* 24th day of Auguat, A. D. IKK!
\ I„ 8.1 W. S. STUN'KHAM
Clerk Dlrtrlct Court, Mitchell Co., Texaik 
10 8 By Rneltelle ffniartt, Deputy

Lot Number 8 la Block Number 14 ta | my office ta Celerade, Teua, thlo fith You era hereby eemmandod te aomaae* 
the Ameaded town of Weetbroek, Tetam I day of September, A. V. 1922. | C. B. ffaleoner and Lenthy Kalcooer
aa ahown on tb* map er pUl e f record in (L. S.l W. 8. 8TONBHAM, by mahifig pablleetion e f , tbta Cttatlen
Book 18, page* 643 and 843 of tko Deed Clerk Dlatrict Court, MItehell C*., Taxna, once In each week for four connaeutiee 
lIMfiorda of MItehell County, Texno. | lQ-8e By Sue bolla Smart, Deputy weeka prerlau* to tba return day tbeteaf.

CITATION BY PCHLICATION
n iK  STATE OK TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—(iroeting;

\ou Are Hereby Coiiimuntled to Summon
Mis* W. L. Ord 

by making pubTIrutloii of this Citation 
once In each week for four cooaecutive 
Weeka previous to tke return day hereof, 
III au me newapaper publlahed In your 
I'ouiily, If there be a newapap«>r publlrhad 
therein, but If not, then In any newspaper 
iiiibllahed In the 83nd Judicial District; 
In appear at the next regular term of the 
lHatrlct Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be held at the Court Huiioe thereof. In 
Colorado, Texaa, on the Third Monday In 
Novemlier A. D. IP22, the name being tbe 
Jtnh day of Novemlier, A. D. 1KR. then 
wild there to answer a pelltloii filled In 
said Court on tbe lUth day of July, A. D. 
IKK!. In a suit numbered on the dockot of 
said Court, No. 4244
wberelu Tbe State of Texaa in Plaintiff 
and Mina W. K  Ord and all persona own
ing or bavlug or elalining any Interest In 
the land or Iota hereinafter described 
are Defendants.
Jhe nature of plalnllff's demand being as 
iullnws :

.4n a<-tinn by Plaintiff praying for Jndg 
uienl against the Defendabla for tbe anm 
of nri<*u and 97 100 Dollars 
on nrcouiit of Slate and County Taxes. 
Iiiten-et. penalty and costa, to-wlt; fur 
the taxes. Including o<'hool taxes, with 
|H-nally and intereul. anaeated and due on 
each tract or lot of lands hereinafter den 
cribed for tbe fullowlng years, to-wlt; 
tail. 1012, 1913, 1014,f 191.1. 1018, 1917, 1818

Aad plaintiff further prays for the fere- 
cloaur* of Ita aald Hen, for an ordar of I dbvtv icaw inw
sale, a writ of pooseraton, cost* of suit and * ^V-JVt*’ * '** '*^ '® **
for general andiipeclal rellaf, all of which TUB STATE OK TEXAS: 
will more fully appear from PlaInttIT'a Or
iginal Petition now on file In tbIa office.

Herein fall not, but have y<Ai Jwfore aald 
Court, an tbe first day of tb* next term 
thereof, this Writ, with your return there- 
on ahowlng how you have axecutad same.

WItneaa my hand and officiai aeal at my 
office In Colorado lhaaa.

To the Sheriff or any ConstabW of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You *r* hereby commanded t* aummon

,'ln tom* newapaper publlahed In year 
Cnnnty, If there be a newspaper publlahed 

: therein, but If net than In any newapeper 
publlahed In tbe 32nd Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term ef th* 
Ulalrtet Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to be hold at the Court Houae thereof. In

r i ' ' - : “ ?", •-* “ “

wneks previene le tke return da
eeme newapaper pnl.ltabed In' yenr intereat. penallv and .•osta, 

OnMuly, If Iben: be a new*i>nper putilrbed -- . .  ..
Ikertln, but If net, then ln any newapaper

Cnbilehcd In the 32nd Judicial Dletrlct;
» appear at the next regular term o f tho 

Dlatrict Court of MItehell («un ty. Texno, 
te he held g l the Cenrt llouec thereof. In 
-Celerado, ^xoa . on the Third Monday In

and 1919,
that aald laxes, wlth Inten-at. penalty and 
mata, are a lien upou eacb Iract er tot of 
Ibe fbllowing deacrlbetl lamia, altuated In 
MItehcll f'ounly, Texaa. lo-wlt.

I, 01 .Vumiier Id In Hlock Niimber 12 In 
th» VAinended town of Weatlirook. Texas 
as ahowD on the map or pial of record In 
Kook 18, page* 843 and 813 of tha Deed 
Ke«-ards of- MItrhetl Couiity, Texas.

And plaintur (urtbvr prays for th* fore- 
cloaure of lia aald lien, for an order of 
osle, B wrlt of iKtaaersIon, coata of ault and 
for general and special rellef, all of whlch 
wlll more fully appear from PtalntlITa Or 
iglnal l'ellllon uow nn file In thla office.

Ilercin fall not, bul havw ynu before aald 
I nurt, on the firat day of the next Ierra 
Iherrof. thla Wrlt. wlth yoiir retura tbere- 
■II ahowlng how yau bave execiited same.

Wltiiesa my hand and offlctal aeal at my 
nfflce In Colorado IVxas,

Tbia 2tlb day of Auguat, A. D. 1923 
f l -  H.i W. 8. STONBtIAM
I Icrk Dlilrlct Court Mllcliell Co„ Texas. 
18 8 Hy lliiehcllc Hmartt. I>eputy

C ITATION BV PI RLICATION
77IK STATE OK TEXAS

To the Hberiff or any Cunatable of 
MItcbell I oiinty Gn<el|ng;

Voli Are llerebg Coiiimandcd to Summon
J. A. Duffer

by biaklng puMIratlon of thla ritatiun 
once In each week for tour couarcullvr 
weeka prrvioua to Ibe rctiirn day bcreof. 
iu anille newapaper publlahed In your 
Connly, l( thrre lie a newapaper puhllrhed 
thervln, bul If not. Ih«*n In any newapaper 
publlahed In the ,72nd Judicial DIalrIct ; 
lo appear al the next regular terra of the 
DIatrh't Court ■!( Mll<-hrll < nnuty. Texas, 
lo Iw held at the Court House Ihereof. In 
Colorado. Texaa, on tbe Third .Monday In 
»Nnvenilier A. D. 1922, the atme belng the 
VUlh day of November, A. D. IKK!, then 
and tbere lo anawer a petIMon fliled In 
salii Court on the inih day of Jnly, A. D. 
1922. In a ault numberrd on tba doekal * f 
aald Court. No. 4230
whereln Tbe State of Texas Is Plaintiff. 
and J, A. Duffer la Defendanl. 
the nature of ptalntlfT* deroand belng ta 
follow * ;

An actlan hy PUlntlff praylug for Judg- 
meul against the Itefendanla for the asm 
of Twenty Olle and 72 tiai Dollara 
en nreaunt of State and Connly Taxea, 
Intereat. penali} and ■•oata, to-wlt; for 
the laxes, tacludlng achoel taxoo, wtlh 
penalty and Intere*!, aasesred and dne an 
each traci *r lot of tanda hereinafter des- 
crlbeil for Ibe followlng yeara. lo-wlt: 
1987. luiin, lUlO. IM I. 1M2, IM.t, IPH ipi». 
191«, 1917, 19111 and 1919 
that aald taxea. wtlh Intereat. peaallr and

1««Jlovamher A. D. 1922, th* asmo belag Ib* : rosta, are a lien upon euch tract or lot of 
29lh day of Navemher. A. U. 1922, then the following iteacrihed lands, altuated In 

■ had tbere t*  «newer a petition fliled la Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt.
said Cenrt on th* 10th day ef July, A. It. 
I9È3. In a ault anmbared oe the docket of 
eald Court, No. 4337 
wherein The State of T e n *  la Plaintiff, 
aad S. W. Baldluger Is Itrfciidaut, 
tb* nature of plalatlff'e «demand l>elag aa 
f*D*wB ;

An actlan hy Plaintiff praying for Judg
ment agalnat tke Defendants for th* aum 
of Klxleon and 38-IOfi Dollara 
on nreonnl of Stata and lounty Taxes, 
Intereat, penally and costa, to wit : for '
Iba laxco, lorlvidlng aoheoi taxes, vith 
pwnalty and Inlereat. aaoeared and due on 
rateh traci or lot o( landa hendnafler dea- 
crlbed for thè («llowitig yeara, to-wlt: 
IMO, IMI, tali, 1M.1, tali, 1913, 1918 1917, 
lUM aud IW

lati Nnrob>>r 7 In BliM-k Number 12 In 
the Amended town of Westbrook, IVxas 

d aa ahown on tbe map or plat of record in 
' Book 18, pagea 842 and 843 of Ibe Deed 
ptecorda of Mitchell County, Texas.

,4nd plaintiff further prsya for tbe fore- 
rloaure of Its said Hen, for an order of 
sale, a writ of peaarrslon. mala of ault and 
for g en ic i and special relief, all of which 
will inffffe fully appear from Plalntlira f>r- 
Iglnal Petition now on 8k< in this office. 

Herein fall not, but hiva yoo before anM
Court, on tbe Ural day of the next term 
thereof, this Writ, with yonr retnm there
on ahowlng how you have executed asme.

Wlturaa my hand and official seal at my 
office In Colorado Ihxa*.

Thla 34tb day of Auguat, A. D. 1932 
<L. 8.) W. H. 8TONBHAM
ITork Dlrtrlct Court, MItchoU Co., Taxa*. 
10-8 Hy Ruebelte Hluartt, Deputy

# " ® I .1 I ,
CITATION BV r t ’BLlCATlON 

l l I E  8TATE OK TEXAS
To tb* Sheriff or any Conatabl* of 

UitchaU County—Oraellng:
You Are Hereby Commanded to Summon 
J, 8. Rugglrs

by making publication of thta Citation 
once In each woek (or four eonoecutteo 
weeks pravlons to the rat urn day hereof. 
In some newapaper publlahed In yonr 
County, If there be a nowspaner publirhed 
thereto, but If not, then In any newapaper 
published In tb* 32nd Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular term of tbe 
District Court of Hltcbell County, Texaa, 
to bo held at tbe Court Hense thereof. In 
Colorado, Texaa, on the Third Monday in 
November A. D, 1933, the same being tbe 
30th day of November, A. U. 1933, then 
aud there to answer a petition filled In 
said Court on the 10th day of July, A. D. 
19‘2‘2, In a suit nupibured on tbe docket of 

Id Court, No. 4£M 
wherein Tho State of Texas la Plaintiff, 
and J. S. Ruggica la Defendant 
tbe nature of pUIntlff's demand being as 
followa :

All action by Plaintiff Praying for Judg
ment agalnat the Ilefendants (or tbe sum 
of HIxtaeii and II 1U0 Dollar* 
on account of Slate and County Taxea, 
Inten-at. penalty and costa, to-wit: for 
the taxes. Including school taxea, with 
(■enalty and Intereat, aaaeared and due on 
each tract or lot of lands hereinafter des- 
rrllicd for tbe following years, to-wlt:
1911, 1912, 1913, 1914, I9I.1, 1918. 1917, 1918 
and 1919;
that aald taxes, with Interest, penally and 
coat*, are a lieu upon each tract or lot of 
the following de*<'ribed lands, situated In 
MilcbeH County. Texaa. to-wlt.

I»it .N'uoil̂ er 8 In Hlock .Number 18 In 
the Amended town of Weatl^rook. Tex** 
as abowo on the map or plat of record In 
Hook 18, pages 842 aud 043 of tbe Deed 
3te<or(ls of MilcbeH County, Texas.

And plaintiff further pniya for the fore- 
cluaun- of Ita said Hen, for an order of 
aale, a writ of posaerslon, mats o6 ault and 
for gciicrul and special relief, all of which 
uHl mure fully appear from PlalnlllTa Or
iginal I'rtltloo DOW on file In this office.

Herein fall not, but bavo you before aald 
t uiirt, on tbe first day of the next term 
lhei»of, this Writ, with your return there
on ahuwtug how you have executed aame.

WItneaa my -band and official seat at my 
office in Colorado I'exaa,

This 21th day of Auguat, A. D. 1933 
(•-. S.» W. N. HTONEHAM
Clerk Dlrtrlct Court. MItehell Co.. Texas.

Hy Ituahcll* Kniartt. Deputy
--------------O---------------

CITATION MV PBCLICATION 
THE KTA'fE OK TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any Conatable ef 
Mitchell Cuiiuty- tlreetlng:

You are hereby mmmanded to summon 
K. E. Ely and J. K. Oarriaon, 

by maklug pubHcatlon of thi* Citation 
once In each week for four canaocutlve 
wet-ka prevloua to tke return day tkereof. 
In romb newapai^er published ta your 
County, If there l̂ e ii newspaper pabltabed 
therein, but If not llien In ary newapaper 
|■llbllabed In tbe 32nd Ju.tlidal Dlalrlet; 
to appear at the next regular term of tbe 
District t'oiirt of Mitchell County, Texaa. 
to be held at the Court lloiio* thereof. In 
I'olnrailo, Texas, on the third Monday In 
November, A. I». 1922, th* aame being tbe 
'20th ■lay of Novernber, A. 1*. 1932. then 
and there to answer a petition fib-d In 
■aid Court on the .Hrt day of Jiil>. A. I». 
1922. In a suit numltered on the docket of 
aabi Court. No. 4219, 
wrb.reln The Slate of Texaa is Plaintiff 
and E. E. Ely and J. K. Uarrlaon are I>a- 
.fendanta ;
tb<> nature of plalntlff'a demand being aa 
folb^wa.
,4n actlan hy Plaintiff praying for odg 
mcnl againft tbe Defendanla for the sura 
of Twelve and Xt 19U dollars, 
on account of Stats and County Taxes, 
intereat, penalty and coala, tn-wit; for 
tbe taxea. Including achool taxer with 
penalty aud interest, asaenoed and due on 
each tract or lot of lands hereafter dea- 
■ rilled for tbe following years, lo-wlt: 
IM.I. 1911, 191.1, 1918, 1917, 1918 and 1919 
tbat aald taxea, with Intereat. penally and 
roata. are a Hen npon each tract or lot 
of the following daocrlbed tanda. iltuated 
In MKchetl Csunly, Texae. lo-wit;

Lot Nuinlier 8 In Block Number 14 In 
the amended town of W'cathrook, aa shewn 
9>n the map or plat ef aald town of record 
In Book 16, pares 843 and 843 of Ike Deed 
Records of MitckeH t'eunty, Texaa;

And Plaintiff fnrtker praya for tbe fore
closure of ita nald Han, for an order of 
kmle. a writ of poareaalon. ceats of ault 
and (or general and apecial relief, all of 
which vein mere tally appear from Plain- 
lir r *  Original Petition now on file In thla 
office.

Herein tell set. but have yon before 
■aid Court, on the firat day of the next 
term thereof, thlo Writ, with yonr ratura 
thereon, ahewlag how yon have executed 
the aame.

Wllneas My Hand and Official ManI at 
my office la Cobtrado. Texas, this fith 
day of September, A. D. 1922.
II,. S.l W. S. HTONEHAM,
ilerk Dlatrlcl r*ur1, Mitchell Co.. Texas. 
10-8c By Hue be lie Smart, Daputy

CITATION BV PRt'LlCATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or any t'ontuble * f  
.Mitchell County—Greeting ;

Y'ou are hereby commanded t* anmmon 
S, J, Taylor,

by making publication of thla Citation 
once in eaeh week for four mnnecutlr* 
we«'k* pievlnua to the return day thereof. 
In come newapaper published in your 
County. If ther* be a newapaper publlahed 
therein, but If not then tn any newspaper

a r ; thereof. and there to anawer a petition (lied la1 loiuc Dcw apai^cr puuiiaaeu in your ¿ ,i,- «,li da* of March A D.
dunty. If }**!/* '^  • ' 1923. In a suit numbered on the docket of

therein, but If not then In nnjr newspaper r.»nrt N » two
. publlahed In the 32ud Judicial Dlatrtet ; ! “ Z®
r to apiuwr at tbe next reguUr term ef th* "■ I ’one« «r  xiiti-heii . " 'I “  «cxiconcr, l.ei

Texas is PUintIff

CMaty. If tkar* be a aevrnpnpar 
tbenlB, hot If not than In any i
DUkllahafi In tb* S2ad Jndleial „  -
t^p p an r at th* next regular t iM  off «k » 
District Cenrt o f MItcheQ C*— *1 —J; 
to be held at thg Court Ho m  t b * ^  ¡B 
Colorado, Texas, on tb* third M eiM ff ta 
November, A. D. 1932. the aaM  b ^ .j>B 
3pth day of Nerember, A. U. IfiiK IBM 
and there to anawer a petition fUad ta 
said Court on tb* SUt day of July^A. ta 
1923. In a ault nunaberod on th* docHt
aald Court. Na. **48, ___
yrhereln The State of Tex*» is PIntatW 
and W. 2. Gardner Is Defendant. • 
the nature of plalntlff'a demand bataff M  
follows :
An action by PUlntiff pnylog for nd*- 
ment againrt the Defendant* for thn mun 
b( Srventoon and 99 100 IVollara

District Court of MItehell County, T exas.,.,, cUio.in»
l.eatby Fximner and | *>n aecourt of Stata and County*n¡

(ntarcat, pvitkRy and costs, 
the taxes. Including achool

ta-witt
uxe* with

and there to anawer a petition filed la 
aald Court on the Slit day of July, A. U. 
1032, In a- suit numbered oh the docket of 
»aid Court, No. 4333.
wberelu The State A( Texaa Is PUlntlff 
and W. A. Maton I* Defendant; 
tb* nature of plaintiff's demand being as 
follows :
An action by PUlntlff praying (or udg- 
maot againtt the Defendant« for the sum 
of Ten and 39-100 DolUra

account of State and County Taxes, 
Interest, penalty and coata, to-wlt; for 
tbe taxes. Including school taxée with 
penalty aud Interest, assessed and due an 
t-acb tract or lot of Unds hereafter dea- 
orlbed tor the following years, to-wlt: 

1913, 1915. 1918, 1917, 1918 and 1919; 
that said taxes, with Interest, penalty and 
roata, are a Hen upon each tract or lot 
•if tbe foUowing dewribed Undo, rltuated 
In MItebeU County, Texaa, to-wlt:

l.ot Number 1 In Block Number 13 In 
tbe amended town of Westbrook, as shown 
on the map or pUt of aald town of record 
In Book 16, pages 842 and 043 of the Deed 
Uecorda of MItcbcU County, Taxa*;

And PUlntlff further prays for tbe (ore- 
closure of Ita said Hen, for an order of 
hale, a writ of poareaalon, costa of suit 
and for general and apecUl rallef, aU of 
Iw-hlrh will more fully appear from PUio- 
llfTa Uriginal Petition now on file In thU 
office.

Herein fall not. but have you before 
'said Court, on tbe firat day of tbe next 
teno thereof, this Writ, with your return 
thereon, ahowlng bow you have axacuted 
the aame.

WItneaa My Hand and Official Seal at 
my offlee In Culorailo. Texaa, this 8tb 
■lay of Seplemte-r, A. D. 1922.
<1.. S.) W. 8. HTONEHAM,
Clerk District Court. MilcbeH Co., 'IVxas, 
HI dc Hy Iturbcll« Smart, Deputy

An action by PUlntiff praying (er udg- 
ment againrt the lUfendanta for tbe sum 
of Kourtoen and 88-180 DolUrs 

; on account of State and County Taxea, 
Intereat, penalty and coata, to-wit: for 
the taxea, iuclnding school taxer with 
penalty and lutereat, aaaei ned aad dua an 
each tract or lot of Unda hereafter dos- 
crlbed (or tbe following yeara, to-wit;

1918;
tbat aald taxea, with Interest, penalty and 
crate, are a Hen upon each tract or lot 
of the following described Unda, rltuated 
In Mitchell ('eunty, Texaa, fo-wlt:

All of the Northeast one-fourth (N .E.I«) 
of Lot Number 1 In Block Number 31 In 
tb« Waddell A Martin Addition to tba City 
of Colorado, Texaa:

And PUlntlff further prays for tbe fora- 
clnaiire of Ita aald Heo, tor an order of 
aale, a writ of poaceaalon, coata of suit 
and for general and special relief, all of 
which will more fully appear from Plain- 
9ura Original Petition new on file In this 
office.

Herein fall not, but have you liefore 
aald Court, on the flral day of the next 
t■-^n thereof, thta Writ, with your return 
fbete-on. showing how you bate executed 
the same.

Wllneas My Hand and OfficUl Seal at 
my office la Colorado, Texas, this Mb 
■lay Ilf September, A. D. 1923.
L. S.l W. 8. STONEHAM.
'Icr'x District Court. MilcbeH Co., 'rexua. 

Hl-lb- By Itucbell* Smart, Deputy

penalty aud i'>tafnst, aaaeaned and 4m  « •  
each tract or Ut of Unds hereefter Eta-
crlbcd for tte' foUowlag years, tg-wte:___
1910, IM l, riJJ. 1918, 1914, 1915, IfiW, MfiT, 
1918 and It lf f
tbat said taxea, with Intereat, paaaHr 
costa, are s lion npon each tract ec lok 
of tb« (oUoMiug d««crib«d Unds, rttmrtsE 
In Mitchell Cenaty. Texas, to-wlt:

Lot Nnmbor B In Block Number t4 Ib 
tho amondod town of Westbrook, as 
nn tha map or pUt of said town of 
la Book 18, peg«« 842 and 843 ef th* 
Jtecorda of Mltekoll Oounty, Toxa»;

And PUlntiff further praya for th« 
■■loaure of Ita aald Hen, for an ardor  off 
osla, a writ of posxesalon, costa o f saik 
aud for general and special relief, «H  o f 
which wlU more fuUy appear from Plaln- 
t lfr *  Original Petition new on file la 
oittea.

Herein fail not, but have yon 
Uaid Court, on the first day of tbs Mxk 
term therxwf, thU Writ, with year 
iberron. showing how you have ex 
the same.

Wllm-aa My Hand and Official 
my office In Colorado, Texas, this I  
■lay of September, A. D. 1922.
(I,. S.) W. H. STONBAAM.
Clerk Dlatrict Court, MItcheU Co, “  
tO-dc By Ruebelle Smart, Dogaty

CITATIUN BT PBCLICATION 
THE STATE OK TEXA.S:

To tbe Sheriff or any Constable 
MilcbeH County'Greeting :

Thla 34tk dny of August, A. D. 1932 ............... ........... - ............... ____
ibal said taxes, with Inten-at, iicnslty a n d ,(U  8.1 ' W; S. HTONEHAM I |■llbllHbe<1 In the 33nd Judicial DUtrlct;
roau. are a Hen u|>un eark tract or lot of Clerk Dlrtrlct Court. MItehell Co., Texas, to a|>|>ear at Ibe next regnUr terra of tbe 
the fnlloulng <10001111*8 Unds, slluatsd In , lO 6 By Ruebelle Pmsrtt, Deputy | I'U lrlcI Court of .MItehell County, Texas

--------- 0----------------MItehell Comity, Texas, to-wlt.
I,et Numlicr 8 in liliM-k Nnmber 17 In 

the Amendeil town of Westbrook, Texas 
as ahown on the map or plat of record In 
Book Id, nagea 843 and 843 of tke Deed 
Bocorda of MiteboU County, Texas.

And pUtntUf further praya for the fore- 
cleonn- of Ita aald Hen, for an ordar of 
sale, a writ of pnaoaraton. coats of sait and 
far general ami spadai relief, all of which 
will inora folly apiiear from PUIntlff's Or
iginal Petllton now on file In tbU ofkea.

Herein tell net, bat have you bafor* said 
<Coort, on th* first day of tb* next tana 
ibtweof. thU Writ, with yenr return thore- 
•n ahowlng how you hav* executed same.

Wltaea* my hand and afficUl aaol at my 
affic* la Calorada IVaas, .

ThU 34th day of Aagaat. A>Q » 1933 
I I .  8.) W. S. STUNBIIAM
Clark DUtrlct renrt. MItehell C*„ Texaa. 

I tk-6 By Boahell* Smartt, Deputy
---------  o....... — ----

CITATION BV PVBLirATIO N  
'^<HB 8TATB OK TBXAH

To tb* Hharlff ar any CenatabU of 
MNelell Caanty--Oraating :

Tea Ar* Hereby Commanded t* Suinmoa 
A. B. Wade

By making pnbUcoUoa of this Cltatlofi 
OM* Bi oach week far fear eonaecatlv« 
weak* praelans to tb* return day hereof, 
la pome newapaper puhlUhed la year 
f>«Hity. If Ihera h* a aawapapar pablirhod 
tBifala, bat If not, then in any aawtpapor

r bllakad la the 83nd JadIcUl DUtrlct: 
Appear at tka next regaUr term nf th* 

Oanrt o f MUrkaU Cdunty. Taxa», 
la ho bald at tha Oonrt Hans* tkarsof. In 
Oaiorado, Texas, on tb* Third Monday la 
Hneambar A. O. IfiHL th* same batng th* 
Bfith day o f Moaombor, A. D. IfiSt, thoa 
and thrre to anovror a petition filiad In 
Mid Court on tbo lOtb doy of July, A. D.

in 8 salt nnmborad on tb* dockot of 
onM Court, No. 4fiU

n $  Btkto o f T e u f  Ifi rintallB,

to lie held at Ibe Court House thereof. In 
Colnrsd*. Texas, on the third Monday In 
November, A. )t. 1933, the same being tbe 
3ltth itay of November, A. D. 1953. then 
and there to anawer a petition filed In

CITATION BY PI HLICATION 
THE STATE OP TBXAH

Tn lb* Sheriff or any Canstable * f  
Mitchell County—Greeting:

Yon Are Hereby Commandad to Summon «old Court on tbe Slrt day of July, A. D. . » . . .
Alice t'alllson IWJ. In a suit numbered on tbe docket oA ? "  o* State and County Taxes,

hy mnklng pabllcallon of tkU CTtaUon ««Id Court. No. 4238. ‘ o ’ » “ : for
on<-e In *a<-h week for (our connecutlT*. wherein The State of Texas it PUlntlff 
weeks previous to tke return day hereof, I and 8. J. 1  aylnr I* tvefendani :

. c it a t io n  BY PBCLICATION
THE STATE OK TEXAS:

To the Sheriff or auy ConatsbU of 
Mitchell County—Greeting :

Y'ou are hereby commanded to summon 
E. K. Ely

by making pubHcatlon of Ibis Citation 
oiu-o In eacb week for four consecutive 
weeks previous to the return day thereof, 
111 rome n«wsps|>er published In your 
County, If there be s newspaper pnblUbed 
therein, but If not then In any newspaper 
|■ubll*be■l In the .12nd Judicial District; 
to appear at the next regular tern nf tbe 
I •latrici Court of MItehell f.'ouiily. Texas, 
to be held at tbe Court Uomo thereuf, in 
Colorado, Texas, on the third Monday In 
November, A. D. 1933, the same lielng the 
'.thh day of .N’ovemiter, A. D. 1933. Ibon 
and tbere to answer a petition filed In 
said Court on the .lltt day of July, A. D. 
IIKK!, In ■ suit numliered on the docket of 
said Court, No. 4334,
wherein The Stale of Texas Is PUiatIff
sud E. K. Ely Is llefeiidsnl ;
tbe nature of plalntlira demand being as
follows;
Vo action hjr PUlntiff praying for iidg- 
luent againrt th* Defendants for the sum 
af Twelve and '28-KM) Dollars 
on acrount of Slate and County Taxes. 
Interest. |>enBlty and costa, to-wlt; fot 
•he taxes. Including si-hool taxer with 
penalty and Interest. ssaess<Ml and due on 
eoch irai't or lot of lands hereafter des- 
cpllied (or the follnwlug years, to-wlt: 

1913, 1914, I9I.V. 1918, I9t7, 1918 sad 1919; 
tbat sold tales, with Interest, le-natty and 
e< »Is. are ■ Hen ui>oii eneh Iract or lot 
of the following described l■ll■is. riliuiled 
In Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt:

l « t  Number 2 In Block Number 17 la 
the amended town of Westbrook, as shown 
on the map or plat of said town of record 
An Rook 18, page* »42 and 843 of tbe Deed 
Records of MItehell County, Texas;

And PUtiillff further pray* for tbo for*- 
clnsiire of Its said Hen, for an order of 
sale. ■ writ of p*sr«-ssion, costa e f suit 
and for jtencral and special relief, all of 
whkb will mure fully appear from Plaln- 
tlfrs Original Petition now on (Ik- in this 
office.

Herein fall not, but have yon before 
said Court, on tb* first dsy of the next 
term ihereof. this Writ, with yonr return 
thereon, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness My Hand and OfflcUl Seal at 
my ofTtre In Colorado, Texas, this mb 
day of September. A. D. 1933.
IL- S.1 W. H. HTONEHAM.
Clerk nuirtet Court, MItebeU Co^ Texas. 
l®-dp ’ By Roehell* Smart, Deputy

— — O--------------
CITATION BV PBCLICATION 

THE STATE OK TEXAS;
To the Sheriff or any ConstabU ef 

Mitchell County--Greeting:
Yoo are hereby commanded to summon 
Pred Miner, CA*. Williams and P. M. 

Dtekerdoff.
by making publh-stlon af this Citation 
once In each week for four consecutive 
weeks prerlon* to the return day thereof, 
in reme newspaper puhllshod In yonr 
Connly, If ther* he a newspaper published 
Ihereln. but If n*l then la any newspaper 
published In the ,33nd JndlcUl District; 
to api>ear at the next ragnUr term of the 
District Court of Mitchell County, Texaa, 
to be held St tbe Court Itouso thereof, te 
Colorado, Texaa. on the third Monday bi 
Novemlier, A. D. 1KJ3. the •am* being tbe 
2«lh  day of November, A. D. 1933. then 
and there to anawer ■ petition filed In 
ssM Conn on the '28 day of Kebrnary A.U. 
11131, In ■ suit numliered on tb* docket ef 
sold Court No. 3800,
wherein Tho Slate of Tex*» I» PUlntlff 
and Fred Miller, C. II. Raraeat, l\ C. W ll 
liaim, K. M. Dk-kerdoff and all parties 
owning or having or claiming any Inter 
est In the bind or lota heralnaflor deaertb 
e<l are Dofendanls :
the nature of plalntHTa demand being «■ 
follows :
^n artlon by Plaintiff praying for odg 
went agalmt the Defendants for the sum 
if Eighty-seven and .33-100 Dlltera,

.Mrs. B. K. Kelly, 
by making publk-alloa e f tbia (Itatioii 
oiK-e In each week for four coneecutlve 
we<-kH iirevlou* to tbe return day thereof. 
In ronie newspaper published In yonr 
County, If tbere lie a newspaper published 
therein, but If not then In any newspaper 
/fubllsbed in tbe 32nd Judicial Distrk-t: 
to appear at tbe t>cxt regular terra of tb* 
District Court of MItehell County, Texas,

County, If there be • newspxper publirhed follows: 
therein, but If not, then to any newspaper I An action by Plaintiff praying for udg-

the taxes, including school taxer with
.............  ___ _ _______  ̂ ______ _ ___  ............................  i*enalry aad intereat, aaseasad and dne on

In some newspaiwr pnbHshed In your I Ibe nature of piaiatlff'a demand belag aa tract or lot of lands hereafter doa-
- - bribed (or the following year*, to-wlt:

Dost. 1887. 1H88, &K<«. 1893. 1893, 1894. 1898,
1X18, 1897, imm, DB9, 1988. 1904. I90fi. 1908.
1907. 1908, 1909, 1910. 1911. 1914, 1916, 1917,
1918 and 1919;
that aald taxea, with lalaraat. penalty and 
costa, are ■ Hen upon each tract or lot 
61 the following deecribed tends, rltnatad 
In Mitchell Connly, Texas, to-wlt:

All of Lot Number 1 In Block Number 8 
In the Waddell A Martin Addition t* the 
(t ty  af Cslsrad*, Texas,

And Plaintiff further praya far the fora 
cloaur* af It* aald Hen, for an order * ( 
sale, • writ of poareaalon. costa ef suit 
hnd for ganernl and special rellef. all af 
which wlH mar* fully appear from Plain 
tlfTa Original Patltlsn new an flia In this 
effle*.

Herein fall aoL hat hava yon hafor* 
said Cauitr an th* first day of th* next 
term thareof, thla WrIL with yenr retuni 
therean, ahawing haw you bar* axecutad 
tbe same.

Witne«* My Head and Offictel Neal at 
my affic« In Calorad*. Tegaa. thla Mb 
■lay af lltplamber, A. D. 1981.
IU  R.) W. B ETONinTAM.
Clerk Dtotrtct C*urt, Mltrkell P *„ Thxaa, 
18-#r By Raebelle EaMrt, Deputy

n T A T IA N  BT PHTUCATtOM 
TUB RTATN OP TBXAE: d

T * tb* BbarUf *r  any OBatakl* at

publlahed In tbe ,33ni1 Jndictel DIatrIct 
to appear at the next regular tena of the 
Dlstrlct Court of Mlti-hcll Caunty, Texaa, 
to be held « i  th* CViirt Honae thereof, la 
Colorado, TAaa, on th* Third Monday In 
Novi-mher A. D. 1932, Iba aame belng th« 
20lh day af Neremher, A. D. 1923, then 
knd ther* to anawer a peMtlon fliled In 
asid ( ourt on the tOth day of July, A. D. 
1032, In a ault nnmberad en th* docket « f  
««Id Cauri. No. 4341
wberein The State ef Texas la Ptelntlff, 
aad AUee Calllron and all persona owa- 
Ing er having or rtelralng «ny Intereat In 
the tend or Iota beralaaftar dascrlhed, ar* 
Oaftndants.
the aature of ptelntlff*« damand baing aa 
tallowa:

An actlan by Ptelnilff praying far jndg- 
ment agalaat tbe Defendanta far th* atuai 
of Kiftaen and 96 lOfi Deltero 
on ace*nnt * f  Siat* and Cbnnty TauM, 
Intereat. penalty and «wats, t*-w lti fiar

ment againrt tbe Defandants for tbe sum 
of Twenty-lbrae and 48-100 Dollara 
on acconnt of State and Connty Taxea. 
Intereat, penalty and rosta, to-wlt; for 
the taxes, tnriuding srhoal laxar xrith 
penalty and interaat, asseaecd aad due on 
cncb trart or lot af tenda bereafler dM- 
rrllied for the followlng yaar», to-wlt: 
1987, 1988. l9fW. 1910, 1911, 1913. 1913, 1914, 
1915. 1918, 1917, 1918 and 1919; 
that asid laxe«, wlth latareat, penalty and 
rosta, are a Han npon each traci or lot 
of the followlng doarrilted tenda, ritnated 
In Mllcheil Canaty, Texas, t«-w lt;

L*t Namber 10 la Block Number 18 In 
tha amanded lawa « f  Waatbraok. as sh*wn

Ion Ib* man or plat of aald town of rtcard 
IB p«

Rerard« of MItebaU Cannly. Taxas;
In B*«k Ifi • gaa 843 and 843 o f th« Dead

And Ptelntlff further pruya far thu f»iu- 
rlosur« of ttu Mid lien, for aa arduv af 
aale, a writ af piatraaloa, c m )* a f unit

the laxe«. Including acheal taxaa. with iR***” * î î i  •^•**** '!*!*'*• i!*  **
penalty and Intarvat, aaaaacad and dite am 8PP**t fram n « l « .
each trarl « r  tot of teada haralnafter dM- ‘ IÎT* HetlHa« »*w  «a  fite In thla
cribed for tba followlag yMra, to-xrtt 
1909. 1911, 191B Ifil«, Ittfi. Ifitfi, lfil7, lllfi 
and 1919;
that Mid taxea, trUh InleraaL paaaltr and 
c*«ta, ar* a Han apan each tract ar lat a f 
tha follawfag daarrikad teada. atlaatod to
Mltch*ll CauHty, Taiat, to-wlt

afftca.
Harala fail not hat hava yaa befera 

Mid Caart, aa th* firat day at Ik* n*xt 
term tbera*f, thta Writ, with y*«r t*t«ni 
4h*reeft. ahawlag how y*a hkea «xaeakad 
tiM

Wlta«M My Haad aad Offktol Baal at HItebaa Oaaaty-flwrtton

of

riTATIV V BV PBCLlCATlBir
THE STATE <>W TBXA8 :

To Ibe Hliarlff or any Conatahia 
Mitchell County—Gratting:

You are hi-roby commanded t* saM 
H. N. HatiuJale,

by making pabilcation of this Cll 
ones In each week for four 
w«H'kM pb-rlous to the return day 
III ronir oawapaper published InlirDcii 1 ouniy-«»reeling ;  ̂ ■-----------  —

Yon are hereby commanded to atimmon ! to «  newspaper pnkiteksd
thi-relu, but It not then In any news pa» 
><iil>Hxh<-d la the 32ad Judicial Dtatrtet: 
to appear at the next regular term at Urn 
Dlstrii-t C'turt at MItehell County, IMx 
to to held at tb* Court House thernsf. 
Colorad*, IMoao, on the third Monday 
November, A. D. 1952, tb* same tolag t 
38th itav of November, A. D. IRtt. It 
■ od there to anawer a petUfbn flted 
said Court oa'the 3lrt day of July. A. D. 
Hr22, Iu ■ suit numbered on tb* docket at

2<Hh day of November, A. D. 11*23. then 
■ lid tiM-re to answer s |M-llliati lili-d lu 
u id  Court on the 31st dsy of July. A. D.

to to held St tbe t^eurt House thereof, tq ,,
Colorado. Texas, on tbe third Monday In . —
Noveuitor, A. D. IKK!, the same being the T 'V *  '* *’and H. N. Bsrkadsle Is Irefendant;

Ito  list Li" ef plalntlff'a demand 
follows :

1KKÍ. ill a suit numtored on the docket of I «cUon by PteiotiiT praying tor affg- 
ssld * ourt, .No. 421)0, ¡ tnent srim rt the Défendants for th* Bwm
wherein The Siste of Texu* Is PUlntiff 1,®* ■“? H'*® Hollar*
and Mra. B. K. KHy and all praans awning |?" •‘ '«>“ ■1 of «tote and County Taxask 
or having or claiming ny Interest In the costa. t*-wttt far
land or Iole hi-r»|uifter dr»i-ribd, a re l” "® tsxex. Including achool taxor with 
jH-(»ndants; i pouali} uud Interaat. aas<-«srd and da* • •
111*  nature of plalnllff's ilemand Ix-ing as ' trs<-t or lot of lands hereafter 4m - 
- ' critied lor th* following years, to-wit:

1913. 1915, 1918. 1917, 1918 und I91fi; 
that said, taxes, with Interest, penalty aaE 
I'osta. srv a Ilea upen each tract * r  lat 
■•( tbe (uTuwIng deaerthed tend«, ritMtuE 
tn Mltrtotl Oonnty, Texas, to-wlt:

iM t Number 7 i* Bleck Number M ta

followB ;
Vn si'tlou II)- Plslnliff pruying for ndg- 
uiciit sgslurt Ito liefenOants for tbe sum 
f N'Inr sud 8 188 Itollars 

■■Il act-ouiit ut Stata and t'niinty Tsxcs, 
Inleh-st. iienalty and costa, to wlt: for 
Ito laxrs, hicludlng school laxcr wltb |
|M-nnll.v ami Inlen-st, «•»••»rii snd due nn **** smended tawn ef VV'caIbrook, ss
i-arli traci or lot of Ismls torvafter des- 
rlticd for tbe following yeara, to-wlt: 
1HH). 1913. I » I8. snd 191IP.

that said laxe*, wltb lotereel. penalty sad 
costs, are s lien upon each tract or lot 
of the (olbiwiug described iaiida. rltuated 
In Mitchell County, Texas, te wit:

Io>t Number II In Block Nunitor HI in 
th* amended town of Westbrook, as shown 
on the map or pbil of said town of record 
In Book K's pages «i42 aud 843 of the Deed 
ltc<-ords nf MItctoll t.'ounly. Texas:

And Plaintiff further prays for the fore- 
Mosure of Us said Hen, (or an order of 
sale, a writ of posreeslon, costs of suit 
Slid for grimroi and apectel ruHsf, aU ef 
which will more folly appear from Plalu-. 
4irrs Original Petlllen now on fll* in thi* 
officr.

Herein fall not, hut hare you before 
«aid Court, on the firat dsy of the next 
l•'rln Ihereof, this Writ, nith your return 
I hereon, showing bow yoo have exscuted 
■ he same.

Witness Xly Hand and Official Seal at 
my office In Colorado, Texas, Urta Sth 
lay of September, A. D. IK X  
«I,. S.) W. 8. HTONEHAM.
nerk Dtexrtct Ceart, MItcbell C*,. Texas, 
lO-fic - By Bnetolkt Smart» Depnty

OU tbe map or ptat of sald towa * (
In Rnok 18, pagxui 842 and 043 of thu 
Uecorda of Mltehell County, Texou;

And Ptelntlff furthor prays for tha 
closure of Ita aald lien, for so ordar at 
sale. ■ wrtt of pooteiulon, costa « f  aoit 
snd for generai and special relisf. aB at 
whlch wlll mora fnlly appear frnm Plato- 
tlfr* Originai Petitlon now on HI« ta 
office.

Hcrrln fall not. hot bave yoa . . .  
sald Court, on thè first day of tha aast 
terra tbereof, tMa Writ. wlth your ratta« 
Itoreon. ahowing horw you bare exaea^ta 
the sarae.

My Hand and Officiai R«aE at 
my office In Coterado, Texas, thte IRh 
dsy of Seplemher, A. i>. lltTJ.
il'- /*•>, , 1- STONEIIAM.
rierk Dlstrirt Court, MUcbe(l C*_ NG«—  

®y Ruetolle Kmart. D e»«ty

N4>TICB BT rUBLirATlOM  
The State of Taxas, County of MltetaB.

To toRay Hsn and C. H. Usa «aE 
T *  aU peraona «wtiing or havlag or «i 
tur any Interast la tke tend or Iota
|n«fter deaerlbed, the asme tolag 4_ ___

OataEy

IOK f#f snd thA Im f ■
and tolag sHnatiÌl In tto Cm u l T^S  
Mltrhell. and af Texai to-^BT

T *  tae snertir er say conatable of , Let Number t In BItak Number^E ta 
MItcheU C a^ty-G taetlng: lb . amentad town of wiTthr.iol!*. »V ^ f i lJ i

Î.?“  • J ' «'•“ “ • “ ‘**<1 l*  »»»m on  oil th* map *r ptet of record in Book IE 
Miss E. It. Maiwn i>:tgaa 842 and 881 -.f the D.-el K»-otda off

by making pnlilkatloe of this CiUtlea Mitchell Ceaaty, 'Ihgaa which ' 
otic« la each week for (our conaecntlvc ' raid tend te dallnqueat to tba Stato o f 
woeka prevloua to the rvtnrn day thereof, '*'exta and Caanty of MItehell (ar tanta 
'n tome aewspaper pabltabed la your (or tbe foUowing amoaata, 8193 tar BMa
’'onnty, i f  tbere be ■ newspaper pnblt*be<t taxes, and 83'3s for Connty taons
tbervtn, but if rot then tn any newapaper said taxe* having i«en legally leviaE. m - 
pahllshe-l In the 32nd Jndlctel IMstrIct: sesoed and raiider<-d against sa lE ^^^^  
t* appei r at the
District Court or Nltcn*ii county, Taxa*, inarg* and constituting a prior I
t* to held at the r * « r t  House thereof, in x?alnft the same In fsvsr of th* Etata
Colorad*. Texas, on th* third Monday In Texas aud fVlanty of MItehell to 
Novemb-r, A. D. IM2, the same being th* Hw iMiymei thareof and yon aia 
30th di y of November. A. D. 1922. then «»tlfied  that suit ha* toen hrought - ,  , 
■ind th* -V» to answer a petition filed la Stste for the coUeetinn o f said taa»«: 
said Court on the Slit duy of July, A. D. ‘ Y**8 *•♦ hereby commandetl to _
1822. Id ,v salt oumtorad on tke docket of 8Pto*r before th* Honorable Dialrlak
asid Court. No. 1239, „  MKctoll f'Onnty. Texas, at tke
w tore tiiT  te- State s( Teva« Is Ptelntlff ' .  J*®* term thereoL to to  be
and Miss K, K. Mason and aU parties ‘ J®""® ®̂ . f'oniity. In |i
owning or bnvtng or claiming say intereat , -Vleudny
In Die tend or lots bert-ioafter descrilied I **‘®. ‘ "J“® *‘,îî“ ff
«re Defcndapls; , t to î«  * '  L*' ’ ?=•
Ito nature of ■dalnliff's demand tolnr as ' *® ‘ J“<
folloWIIto nsture of pl.lnUff'# demand being a* b, ran d ereu ouTb-mntarS:

An action by Ptelntlff praying for ndg- 
ment sga -ic* t*ie Defendanta for Ibr sam 
of Twent> o le and 48-100 Dollars 
nn arcount of State and C'ouoty Taxes, 
Intereat. penalty and e*«t*. to-wit: for 
the taxes, Incliiding erbool

sald tend (or tetel and ordering «nE 
foreclosure thereof for »uld laves. I 
penalties «od costa, and all mart . 
î'Li?* ’"'V''?' t*g«tb*r with other «aE 
further relief, ge serai and *.p>cinL b>lw  
“ ' î î i  .• " ‘*-.P**Ted for in ptelatâfVte

. ■ irt an. . *««®® » ' « f  nrlglnnl petition m cl |i, sald . .
penalty and interv-st. assessed and due on lith  day of March, A. D. 1922 and s u m m - 
each trart «r  lot of tend* hereafter des- ; Ing nn the docke) tbere«' ■» ixH Hsl 
critied for tb«- followlng years, lo-wit; i 4044. whereln the State of Texas te ^ i s  
1908, 1009. IDir, 1911. 1912, 191.3, .1914. 191.3. f Iff and toKny Han and C. 11 B a m ^M  
1918. 1917, 1918, ard 1919; «II persone owning or having or cl
IKat said taxes, with Interest, penalty and any interest la said tend or lots. 
riHrts, nr* a lien upoa sack tract or lot  ̂ants.
of the fcllowlng described lands, rltostod Given under my band and seal at 
In MItctoll County, Texas, to-wlt: Court, at office In tbe City of CteteanEn.

Imt Nnnitor 8 In Block Namtor 17 la , tto Connty of Mitchell thla xth dap at 
the aaiemled town of Wratbrook. aa shows September, A. D. 1932.

W. 8. RTONRHAlfi
Clerk Otetrtet CUarL MKckell OUnMp. 

Texas.
By Roebell* Hmartt, Deputy.

on Ih* map or plst « f  Mid town of record 
In Beek M, page* 842 and 843 * f  th* Deed 
■«cord* of Mlirhsll Csnnty. Texa»;

And Ptelntlff (urthsr prays fer ths (ora- 
tloaure of It* sald lIen, fsr aa order of 
sale, a wTit ot poaruMloa. costa ef snit 
and for gsner.il and speelsl rellef. sU of 
whh-h wlll more fnlty «ppesr (rum Pteln- 
tlfTs Originai Petiliaa now on fila la thts 
hmes.

Herain fall not. hot bave you tofors 
sald CViUrt, en tke Gret day ef tbe next
vt!?“  Tose return , Rgpablican tickfit ma a CAnditUte
tberron, sbewing hew you bave «xecnted . . .  __  . . . .  _

Don BiffSkTH, formeTly of Che«b 
of Colorado, of Abilene, of I.ebfceek, 
of Eaxtland and potraibljr other plaeM 
but now of Port' Worth, ia im tiM

the office of Arricuttural CoBudb*
Í"** J r * ' A d v f i n e «  hMmy «mea la Catorada, Texas, tkls 8th -••«.«■ n w

day at Hsptsaibsr, A. D. 1922.
1**- *-> W. a. STONBIIAM.
Merk Dlatrict Cuert. MilcbeH O... Texas.
Ifi’fir By Riistolle Hmart. Deputy

■.......  -«,—....... . '■
CITATION BT PBCUCATtON 

THB BTATR OP TBXA8 :
Ta th* filwriff sr any OsMtabl* *1 

MItehsU Caaaty—41r«atlng :
Yaa are bsraby es sama atad te «am a««
W. J. Oardaar

îU.“ lL 2 r .S U  *<" '«T  ..othto, « . . -  - - I
waska ptavtsM ta tta latnrn Eay tkataaf, ÀTahuiebe.
In tata« aswapnpsr pBküatafi iB fa u t

fo llow in fc to  amy rega rd in r D o «  B a i 
h it eandidficy: ®Mr. B ie g e n  kaE 
been a ffìlif ited  wHh muait o t  tke p » .  
litica i partita  «a d  ind ica i monktaM ls 
exeept the K u  K l « x  K lan, o b m  « p  
m ore t ia ea , ba t th u  ia, w e  baliBv^ 
hia f t n t  or fieeond Repoblicaa H a ». 
BP. Don ifi oae o f  tkoM  ^ e r t s  « k a
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ATION BT rCBLIOAtlOM.
ATiS o r  TBXAB

«r i f f  » r  AST CautaUa *t 
nty—OrMtiDs: 
p j  commandeft to «mBikM 

by nuking publlcaUan 
in carh wank fd 
Nk prerlana to tki 

da^^BVM I^lB  \pm « nawapapB
___id In yonr CanaA, l i  tbaia ba a
apapar publlibad ttr^aln, bvt If not 

tlMM la any nawapapfT publlal^ la tht 
SSad Jndiclai nittiiot: to appear at tha 
■axt ragniar term of tbe Dik'trtrt Oaart of 
lIHahall f'onnty Texas, to be held at tha 
.̂ OMlt Honae thereof, in <\ilorado  ̂ Texas, 
• •  the Srd Monday In November A. U. 
1183 tha same being tbe 2IMh day af Na*> 
ember. A. U. 1082. then and tbera U  
• aowcr a petition filed In said Caart on 
the 10th day of July, A. D. 1022, la a suit 
uumbered on the doeket of said Calirt No. 
41gB. wherein The State of TaXas la 
1‘hilntlff, and W. T. White and all 
peraana owning or baring or claiming any 

/lataiast in tbe land or lota haralnafter 
■Inaerlbad, are Defenilanta; the natnra af 
ulaiatlfTa demand lieiiig an followr:

Aa action by Plaintiff praying far 
Indgment xgalnat tbe Itefendanta for the 
■um af Twenty-eight A S6-100 Dallara, an 
aceoant of State and County Taxaa, later- 
eat, penalty an«h ctistn, to-wit: Far tbe 
Uxea, Including arbonl taxes, with penalty 
and Interest, aaeeraeil and due on each 
tract or lot of lauda hereinafter dercribed 
for the following years, to-wit:
IIM. IMT, IWW, lUOO. lUltl. Iftll. 1012. I01S, 
1W4. 101ft. 1!»18, 1017. 101**. • " *  **70:

That said taxes, with interest, penalty 
■ Id coats, are a lien upon each tract or 
Ini of the following described lands,, altu- 
aiid Jn Mitchell County, Texas, to-wlt: 

imt Sum tier 20 In Bloch Number ft la 
tta White Miirinesa Addition to the town 
of Laralne, Texas;

Aad Plaintiff further prayc for the fore- 
of It« Pfilil ll îia for •!*- or4#r •! 

sale, a writ of poaaeasion, costs of salt and 
fur g**iicri.l nn.i ciu.|.|sl relief nil of which 
Will mure fully appear from Plaintifta 
Urtginai Petition now on file in thla offiea 

Kcieln fall not, but hare you before 
sald'Minrt, on the first day of tbs naat 
term thereof, this Writ, with your ratsrn 
thereon, showing how you bars cascuted 
the aame. . _ . .

WItneaa niy hand and Official Seal at 
iiiy office la Colorado. Texas the 34th day 
•if Sngnst, I'. UtK.
(KJ)AI,) W. S SIONKIIAM.

I>lstr<-t Coiir*. Mitchell I'ounty, 
' l ^ s .  l>> UiirtK lle Smart, lleputy. 0 K

And you are hereby commanded to be 
and appear before tbe Uonurable Platrlct 
t^nrt of Mitchell County, Texaa, at the 
Norember term. 1022, thereof, to be held 
at tbe Courthouae of aald County, in tho 
city of Colorado, on the third Monday in 
Norember, A. D. 1022, the aame licing tbe 
20tb day of Norember, A. I>. 11122. then 
and there to show canse why judgment 
should nut be rendered condemning tbe 
raid land tor lota) and ordering sale and 
foreclosure thereof for said taxes. Interest 
pwaltica and costa, and all court costs; 
all of which, together with other aud fur
ther relief, general and special. being 
fully set out and prayed for In plaiiitlfTs 
original petltlou filed In aald court on 
the 7tb day of July, A. P . 1022. and 
appearing on the docket thereof aa suit 
No. 4im, wherein tbe State c* Texaa ic 
plaintiff, and W. T. White and ail persons 
owning or haring er claiming any Interest 
in  aald land or lota, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office In the ('Ity of Colorsod, In 
the County of Mitchell, this 2itb day of 
Anguat, A. U. 1922.
(SKAI.) W, 8. 8TONRHAM,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell iViunly.

Texas, by Rnebeile Smartt, deputy 9 if.

of

C ITATIO N  BV Prn i.lCATIO N .
’)Hn ST.'TB t)P TKXAK 
Ti. thè '^b.riff cr any Constable • 

llMch. Il ' •«.iiiiiy—«r w t ln g .
Vici h">. ' . rehr coniiiianded lo aummon 
tv. T. " lit te  by maklng publleatlon 

u' tilt« .-iislliin oniT In esch woak fer 
f«w  iMiiiswullTe weeka prrriona te thè 
r. i>rn day hereof. in some newapaper 
l•..bllabed in your Connty, If tbere be a 
nmapaper published therrla, but If nei. 
ib«B in any newapaper puhllabed In thè 
Ciad Judicial Districi : to appear at thè 
urli regulär term of thè Dtctrict Court ef 
Uilcbell Couiity Texns. fo he beld at thè 
CouX Ilonee Ihereof, in Coiorade, Texas, 
SII thè 3rd Mouilay In Norembar A. I). 
U»I3 tbe sanie heing thè 20th day e f Ner- 
cmber, A. D. 1922. Ilien ami tbare te 
Aimwer a petition flleil In aald Court en 
(be NHb day of July. A. D. 1082, In s 
niimbeied un thè docket of said Court Ne. 
(IHK Wberelu Ike State of Texaa la plalu- 
Uff, and W. T. WblU und all peraons 
■iwning or bartag or rlalmlng any Interaot 
In thè lami or Iota bereinafter deurribed. 
■ rv defendanta. tbe nature of pU latlffo 
.(.maad being aa followa.

4n action hy Plalntlff praytng for 
iDiIgment agalnol tbe Defendanto for tbo 
«iim of TweMy-clght A S-lOft DoUurr ou 
so-ouBt of Sute and Coanty Taxe#, Inter
est, penalty and costa, to wll ; Fer tbe 
talee. Including aebool taxea, wltb penalty 
and Intereot. asoesaed and due on aacb 
iract or lof of landa herelaafter decoribed 
for tbe followlug yeers, to-wlt:
IMA, 1007, IMW, 1909, 1910, 1911, tttS, 1013, 

r\y%  191B, 10IA. 1017. 1018, and I t i » ;  
••CMt aald laxes, wltb Interest, penalty 
and eoala. are a Ben npen cacb truct er 
lol ef thè fnUowIng descrihed landa, Xtu- 
sfed In Mitchell County, Texaa. to-wlt;

bot Nnmher 22 In Block Number d In 
thè WhIte Hnrlnesa AddUloa te thè tewa 
of loralne, Texas ;

A ed Plalntlff furtber prayc for Ibe fere- 
i luaare of Ita said Ben. for sa ordor of 
sale, a writ of poaoeaslon. eoats of anlt aad 
far gcncrnl and tpeiial rellef all o f wbleb 
s ili more fnlly appeér from Plalatlfro 
ortdaal Petition now on file la ibla offlco 

llorcin fall net, bst bave yoe before 
asili Court, on thè flrst day of Ibe neat 
ti-rw tbereof, (hip Writ. wUb your letam 
tb.roon, ahow)lng how yen bare executed 
thè aame.

WItneas my hand and Offlcinl Seal al 
lajr office in l'otorado. Tema tbe 2llh day 
nf A'ignst, A. D. 1932. 
iSWAI.) W. 8. SIThNRnAM,
iXerk Diatrict Court, MHcliell Coimty 
IVaaa. by Kuehelle 8mart, Deputy. 0 23

CITATION WY ri/HI.ICATi(IN.
TH F  STATK OF TE.XAS 
To the Kbcrlfl nr any Constable 

Mitchell Counvy’—Gr.r-flng :
Yon are hereby coinmanded to summon 

W. T. Whito by making publication 
of this citation once In each wtwk fur 
four coiifcci.utlve weeks previous to tbe 
retuni day hereof, in putne newspaiier 
piihlislieil in yiiiir Coiuily. If there be_ a 
newspaper published therein, hut if nut. 
then in any newspaper puhllshed In the 
S2ud Judirisl Dlstrhi: to appear at the 
next regular term of the Dlrtrlet Court of 
Mitchell County Texaa, to lie held at the 
Court IlmiB). tbereof. In f'olorado, Texas, 
on the 3rd Monday In November A. D. 
1923 tbe same being the 20(h day nf Nov- 
ember, A. D. 1922, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 7th day of July, A. D. 1922. In a suit 
numbered on tbe ducket of said Court No. 
4IAB, wherein tbe Htate of Texas is 
PUintiff, and W. T. White and all 
persons owning or having nr rlaluilug any 
Intarest in the land or lots hereinafter 
described, are Defendants; the nature of 
plalntlfTa demand being aa followr

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
Indgment agsliiit the Defcndiinta for the 
sum of Twenty-seven A 4 100 Dollars, en 
ai-couiit of State and County Taxes, inter 
eat, penalty ami rosts, to wit ; For th* 
taxes, including school taxes, wltb penalty 
and liitereat, aaaessed and due on each 
tract or lot of Iiiiida hereinafter deicrilMMl 
lor the following renra. to wit 
lIMM, 1907, 1908, IIHI9, 1010. 1911, 1912, 1913, 
1914, 191.\ 1917, lUlfl and 1919;

That aald taxea. with Intereat, penalty 
and (mala, are a lien upon eiieh Iract or 
lot of the following desrritied lauda. situ 
ated in .Mitchell County. Texaa. to wit;

Ix>t Numlier 9 in Block .Viimlier 3 In 
the White Rurliieas Addition to the town 
of Loraine, Texas;

And Plaintiff further prayr for tbe fore, 
closure of its said lien, for an order of 
sale, a writ of posseaslon, resta of aiilt and 
for general and tpe<-ial relief ail of which 

ill more fully appear from Pbiintifrs

offU.e.
Il-rrin fall not. but have yau before 

saKI Comt, on the flrat day of Ika nest 
term thereof, thla Writ, wltb your return 
theriNin, -rbowlug bow you kavs siocuted 
the aam«.

WIinras my hand and Official Seul at 
uty oftice In Colorado. Texaa the 34th day 
<if Anguat, A. D. 1F22.
7-21 \V. 8. S TO N K H A M
Clerk District Court Mitchellfonnty. Te» 
lyxsa, by Ruelwlle Smart, lleputy. 9 22

.... ——...—Q -w ixTh

c it a t io n  by  i t b l i c a t i o .n
IHK KT.VTK OK TKXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Coostable of 

Mitchell Coimty—<5reeüng» ;
Yon are hereby couiuianded to auniniuu 
UolH-it D. Muliina 

)»y making pnbllcalioti of this Citation 
oms> in ench week for four cona«>cutlve 
weeks prevlona to the return day hereaf. 
In some m-wapaiwr pnblUhed in your 
•i.nnlr. If there !»•• a newapa|»er publlthed 
then-lu, but if not. then in any uewapapor 
imldlshed In the 32n4 Judicial District;
.) iipi'- ar at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Mitchell County, Texaa, 
to Ite held at the Court House tbereof. In 
«doriido. Texaa. on the 3rd Monday In 

Sovemis-r, A I>. 1922, the saia« being the 
.mill day of NoveuituT. A. D. 1922. then 
and ibere to answer a petition Bled In 
filed in raid Court on the 31st day of July 
,V. D. ltr22. Ill a suit uuitiliere.d on I hi 
locket of said Court. No. r253. wherein 
The Stale of Te.xaa Is rialntlff, and Rob
ert D. .Mullins Is Defendant, the nature of 
I'lain llfrr demand lielng aa followa;

An action t»y Plaintiff praying for 
lii’lgineiit against the Ib'fendant for the 
sum of Seventeen A ItllitO Doilura on 
nivoniit of State aud County Taxea. inter 
eat, |H>nallisr and costa, to-wlt: For the 
taxes. Including ai'kool taxea, with |ienal 
t.T aud Interest, asaesaed and due on each 
tract or lot of landa hereinafter desiTlbetl 
for ihe following yenrt, to-wii ;

Itsm, 1910, 1911, 1913, 1917, and 1919; 
that said taxer, with intereat, iienaliy and 
eoats, are a lien upon each tract or lol 
if the following dcai’rllieil lands, situsted 
III Mitchell County, Texss. to wit;

l.ot Nunitier I In Block .Number 14 in 
the town of Westbrook, as shown by the 
ainerded map or plat of preerd In Book 
Id pages 912 and A43 of the Deed Records 
if Mitchell County, Texas.

And IMnliitlff further prnyr for the fore 
loaure of Its said lien, for an order of 

sale, a wri tof poaression, coat nf suit and 
tor general and aiiecial relief, all of which 
will more fully appear from PlalntlfTa 
Original I’etlllon now on file In this office 

Herein fall not, bnt have you befiire 
salii Court, on the first day of tbe next 
term thereof, this Writ, with yonr return 
ihcnmn, showing bow you hare rxecutad 
Ihe aame.

Wltiieaa My Hand and Official 8eal at 
my offlie ia  Colori|d(i, Texas, thla 19th 
I'lV nf August, 1032.
(SKALI W. 8. STONKHAM,
Clerk District Court. Mitchell County,

Texts. 9 13e
-----------------------------------------0 - --------------------------------------

Original l*elilion now im file in this office 
ilen-in fall not, bnt have you Is.fore 

said Court, on the first day of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with yonr return 
theretin. showing how you have execiilvd 
the aame,

WMtnesa my hand and Offictal S.-ul at 
my office in Colorado. Texas tbe Slth day 
of August, A. U. 1922.
<8KAL) W. 8. HIDNRTIVM,
ITerk District Court, Mitchell County, 
Ihxaa, by Huebelle Smart, Deputy. 9-22

4'IT.kTION BV rrm .lTATION

NO T ICr .  BT  I T B L I C A T I O N
To all leTsons 

owslng or havtng or claiming any Inter
est In thè land or Inls herelaafter dea- 
.-rtticd. tbe asme heing ilelimiiieat t« thè 
State of Texas and «wiunfy of MItehsll for 
tsi's, sod thè rame lying and lieing sltu- 
sted In thè Connly of .MKcbell, sud Stato 
sf Tyxss. to-wlt :

l « t  Numlicr tl In Block J<amb«r 17 In 
thè Amended to wn nf Weslbrook. so 
ehowu on tbe msp or piat of record In 
Ibisk 19, pagi« (H2 and CI3 af tho Dsed 
Rccsrda of .Mltchell Cunnty. Texas 
«hlrb said land is delliuioent to thè 
Stale of Texas and Coiiuty sf Mltchell for 
taxea for thè following amonnts: 
et (cento for State taxes. and 11.21 for 
Coisty taxea, snid Isxea bavlng lieon ter 
bui. aasesscd and reiidered against aald 
Und and loti.-, and thè asme lieliig a law 
fui rhnrge and constitutlng a prior Usa 
sgaisst thè oame tu faror of thè Stato of 
Texas and Coanty of Mltchell. to oororo 
■ he paynient Ihenmf. and yon sre bereby 
BsPJted thnt anlt has heen broagbt by tbe 
Stalo for (be collecttou of sotd taxes.

AI.Ml yon are berehy coioinanded lo be 
sud sppenr liefore tbe llonorabte DMrhd 
in  art of Mltchell Connty. Texas, al thè 
hnieiubcr 1922, temi tbereof, to be beld 
si Ibe Court houee of said Couaty, In tbe 
city of CoWirado, on tbe tbird Monftay In 
Noremher, A. D, 1922, tbe ooiao heing tbe 
jiSli day o f Noremher. A. D. 1022, tboa 
Olili tbere lo ahow canoe wby Judgment 
shasld nut be rwnttered condemnlag thè 
sali) land ior lotr) and ordertug aale and 
furtelooure tbereof for aald toxeo. Intor- 
est. penalllea and eoota, and all eonrt 
,a»ai; all of wbicb. togetber srUb otbar 
suif furtber rellef, generai aad spoetai, 
twiig fnlly set ont and prayed «or la 
thè] plalatlF*o orlglnat petithtn ftlod la 
■ald conrt on tbe lis t  Bay at Jnly, A. 
I) ftst. and appeortog on Ibe docfcet
ttowof aa snif No. ----- , wberMn tbo Stato
at Texas io philatiff. and Mra. ■. F, 
Metter and' all peraons ownlag o f karing 
or (toliolng aoy Interest in aald lata. 
g,-li[^anta,

Ctren nnder my band aad mal of aald
«>nrt at ofllce'ln tbe o t y  of n»lorada. In 
t%r of MItcball. tbin 34tb «ny n«

I am i# .  *■ **• * * » ' A. __r  f  w . 8. STO N BH AM
r uialtlct Court Mltchell Onnniy. 
a,' by Roehelte) Snartt. Depnty. 9 13

NOriCF BY f i  BLICATION

THB STATK OF TKXAS 
To tbe Kbcrlff or any ranslaMe of 

Mltchell County—Greetings : ù'
Ton are hereliy commanded lo aumoion 
W. T. White

by maklng publication of this CTlaClon 
onee in each week for four conaecutlre 
xrooka prevloua to the return day hereof. 
In some newxpaiter pnblirbed In your 
county. If tbere he a newspaper puhllshed 
tber<.|ii. lint If not, then In sny newspsper 
pnbllsbed In the 32nd Judicial District: 
to appear at Ihe next regular term of the 
District Court of Mitchell County, Texas, 
to he beld at the C o j^  House thereof. In 
Colorado, Texas, on Mhe .3rd Monday In 
November, A. D. 1922, tbe same being the 
aOlh day of .Noretnlier. A. D. 1022. then 
and there to answer a petition Bled In 
aald court on the 10th day nf July, A. D. 
A. D. 1021, in a snil niimliered on the 
docket of said K^ourt No. 4171, wherein the 
Stato of Texsr Is plaintiff and W. T. 
White and all persona owning or 
haring or rlnlinlt -j sny Interest In tin 
lami or iota hi-rcliuifter ijc..crilied. are lic 
fenda I-la :
ibe nature of the -iitalnliTs demsoil lo- 
ing as follows An action liy P'xIntltT 
praying fur judgment against tbe defend
ants for tbe sum of Mix and 23 100 
Dollars, on aci'ouiit nf State and Coiiiity 
Taxea. Intorral, |M>nally and mats, to-wlt. 
for the taxes, Ini'lndliig school tsxes. with 
pensitv snd Interest, sskessed siid due on 
nsch trscl or lot of Ismls hereinafter 
dcscriliefl for the following years, to wit: 

1007;
Thnt raid (axes, with Interest, penalty 

and costa are a Hen upon each tract or 
lot of the following diwcrllied lauds 
altrated In Mitchell, County, Texas, to wit 

lad Nnmher 1<> In Block Number S In 
the While Biirinesa Addition to the town 
of l.or.ilne, Texaa;

And Plaintiff further pmya for the fore 
rlosure nf Ha a.xld Bene for an order •( 
sale, a writ of pnseeasiun. costa of aulì 
snd for geaeml and rpodtl n-llcf. sii of 
whh'h will mure fully appear fr.om Plain 
tifTa flrlglnal IVGtinn now on file In this 
office.

Heroin fail not. nut Bars fon nel.-ire 
said Conrt. on the first day of the next 
term tbereof, this YY’ rtt. with ronr return 
thereon, rhowing how yon hare executed 
tbe asm»

Wltooss ray hand and Official Seal at 
Yny office In I'olnradn. Texas the 21th day 
of Atigiist, A. D. 1922.
7 21 YV R. STONKHAM
fTerk District Court Mltchell County, Tex 
1‘exss. I.y Rueliellc Smart. Deputy. 9-23

To R. K. Woodard and
To all iiérsoiis

• wiling nr haring or claiming any Inter 
•SI lii the lsn<l or lots hereinafter des-
rltied. the same lielng delliiguent to the 
'Is le of Texas and County of Mitchell for 
-axes, and the rame lying and being altii 
ited In tha Connty of Mitchell, and State 
•f Texas, to wit ;

lojt Nnmlier 10 in Block Numlier fl in 
the YVhlto Bnsineaa Addition to tbe town 
of loiralne, Texas;
«•bich aald land la dellmnent to the 
■itale of Texaa and County of Mitchell for 
axes for tbe follnwiag amounts'

F2.13 for State taxes, and $3216 for 
■'oiiiity taxes, aatd taxea haring lieen lev 
ed, s'seosed and rendered against aald 
'and and late, and the same being a In 
'111 rliargs and constituling a prior lieu 
igaliisl the same Id faror of the Slats nf 
Texiia and f'ounly of Mllrhell, to aeciirr 
be iNiyiuenl therrof. snd you are bereby 
loMfled that suit haa been brought hy the 
•itale for tho collection of said taxes.

Anil you are bereliy cuuiuisudcd to lie 
ind aplicar before the Honorable District
• iiiiri of .Mitchell County, Texas, at the 
Xiiieiiilier 1F22. term thereof, to be held 
It the t'lHirt house of asid I'oiiiity, 4ii the 
-Ky Ilf t'ninrado, on Ihe third Monday in 
i.ivcmtier.tA. 1). 1922, the same lielng the 
;oth ilay of Noremlier, A. D. 1922, then 
iiid lliiri* III nhow esnse wby jndguienl 
ihoiilil Hill !«• rendered condemning Ibe 
.aid laud tor lotr) and ordering sale and 
'iin*closiirii Ihcrxiof fur salii taxea. Inter 
•st, iiciislilea and costs, snd all court 
-..Sts; sii of which, lugetber with uiber 
H i d  luriher relief, general snd s|ieclal 
'••lug f'dly set out and prayed for in 
he piali HIT'S origliisl i>ctllloii filed In

«aid i-ourt on Ihe 191b day of July. A 
' I. )9.'2. and appearing on the il.ick 
; ticr-of sa suit No. Uhl. wliereln Hie 
itali* of Texas Is plaiiillfT. alni It. K 
Wood.ml and all r>ersoi's owning or bar 

'log or rUimliig any iiilemel in aulU land 
or lota, defendants.

Given under my hSnd snd real of said 
•’oiiri at ofttce In the City of I'oliirailo. lu 
the Coiinty of Mitchell, Ibis 2ltb day of 
Viiguat, A. D. 1922.
7 7 W S. STONKHAM
ChTh DIalrIct Court Mitchell County, l'ex 
na. hy Roelwlle Smartt. Deputy. 9 22

for the following amouatr: 
ftl.lB for State taxes, and fl.99 for County 
taxea, said taxes bavlng been tegally tevt- 
ed, aaaraaed aHtt ' rnniTFrvd against said 
land and lota, aud tbe sume being a law- 
fiil charge and conatitiiting a prior lien 
against the same in favor of the State of 
Texas aud County of MUrbell, to SiiMse 
■ lie lutymeiit thereof; and you are br;eby 
notified that suit has been brouyri by 
the Slate fur tbe rollectlon of catil .axes: 

And yon are hereby comuianded t > lie 
Slid siipear liefure Ihe Itonarnbte I>lalrh-t 
Conrt of .Mitchell County. T ix u . at Ihe 
XovemhiT term. 1922. thereof, to Is  held 
at the t'oiirihuiise of said I'ounty, in the 
i-ily of Colorado, on the third Monday in 
N'oveniiMT, A. D. 1922, Ihe aame lielng the 
2)>lh day of Novrnilier, A. D, 19'22. then 
and there In show cause why judgment 
should nut tie rendered comlcmnlng ihe 
mid land (nr lots) and ordering sale and 
fom-tnanre thereof for said taxes, lnteri>st 
(lenalllea nnd roala, and all court costa: 
:ill of which, together with other and fur
ther pellef, general ami si>eclal. being 
■'iitly set out and pm.ycd for In plaintiff's 
original petitiun filed In said court on 
the 31at day of July. A. D. 19'22. and 
apiiearing on the dm'ket thereof aa enlt 
No. 42)1, wherein the State of Texas la 
Vlainllff, and t'oni Galllaon and all |>er 
fona owning or having or elniining any 
Inten-st In aald land or lota, défendants.

Given tinder my hand and seal of said 
Court, at office In the City of Coloraod. In 
the County of Mltchell. this 21th day of 
.Vlignsl. A. D. 1922.
(SKAI.) W. S. STONKHAM,
Clerk Dlrtrlet Court. Mltchell County. 

Texas, by IlMetielle Smartt. deputy 9 1.1
-------------- O-------------

NOTICK IIV IM IM.li x r in N  
TIIK  STATK OF TKXAS 
Vnd County of Mltehell 

To alt iierauna owning or having or 
-talinliig any liit<-rest In the land or Iota 
hereinafter drscrilied. Ihe riin.e Iwlng de 
'Iminent to the Stale of Texas and Comi
ty of. Mltehell fur taira, and the same 
ring and lielng situated In the County 

of Mitetiell and Slate of Teina, to-wlt' 
t.ot XmiilH’r It In llloek Xitmlier 17 In 

the amended town of AA'eallirook. aa 
shown on (he map or plat of record in 
"link HI. pager 9-12 and «43 of the Deed 
it<M-or<ls of Mltehell County. Texaa: 
vhleh aulii land la delintiuent to the State 
of Texns and County of Mltehell for laxe# 
'or the following anioiintr : 
n.ftf) for Slate taxes, and Í2 «9 for Comity 
tales, aald taxes having lieen legally lev! 
d. aaaessed and rendered tgainst aald 

lard and Inis, and the same being n law 
ful charge and ennatltutlng a prior Hen 
eninat Die aame In faror nf Ihe Slate nf 

ri'xaa and County of Mltchell, to aeeiire 
he payment thereof: and you are hereliy 

notified that suit haa been brought hy 
he State for the rolleellon of raid taxes
And yon are bereby coin ina nded to lie 

ind apiH'nr liefore the Ifnnorilde Dlsln.'t 
'o'lrl of Mllrhell County. Texas, at the 

Noremlier term, 1922. thereof, to be held 
vt the Cniirlhoiise of aald Connly, In the 
Ity of Colorado, on the third .Monday in 

'  ovenilier. 4. D. ID?.'. Ihe same lielng Ihe 
•JOlb day of .Niiveiulier, A. D. 1922 then 
tnd there to show eaime why .liplgmeol 
tlioiild not lie rendered eondemning the 
'aid land (or lots' and ordering sale and 
foreeliisiire thereof for said taxea. interest 
oenaltlea and rnsla. aii<l all court costs 
.-ill of which, together with other and fur 
'her reiltf, general and s|ierlal. being 
'iiily sel out and prayed fur In plalnlirrs 
original petlllon filed in u id  emiri .on 
the .list day of July. A. D. 1922. and 
appearing on tbe ritn-kel thereof as suit 
No. 4239, wherein Ihe Slat* of Texan Is 
Malntiff and Miss K. R. .Mason and all 
W*rsoiiB owning or having or elalraing 
'any intereat Id said Und or Iota, drfend- 
.anla.

Given under my han'1 and neat of said 
Conrt, at office In Ihe City of Coloraod. In 
Ihe County nf Mltehell, this 2llh day of 
Viignaf, A. D. ÌWJ.
(SKALI W. H. SrONKI lAM.
'Terk Dialrlet Court, Mlli-hell County

Texas, hy RoeiieHe Smartt. deputy 9 1(1 
— ----------ft--------------

Court, at affleo in tha City af Coloraod, la 
the County of MltobtU, thla 24th day of 
Angiiit, A. D. I«:?.
I SKAI.) V. 8. STONKHAM,
Cterh District Col rt, Mltehell County, 

Taxaa. liy Kuebe le Smartt, deputy V-13

or

• Î Î“'

NOTfCK T»Y l’m U C kT IO N  
THK statt ok TKXAS 
asd County of UitehoB 

To all persona owning or hartsg o» 
elsMotng any Interesa la tbe land or Iota 
^tehMiflor deaerlhed, tho rame keiag fta- 
llnuaewt to tho State of Te»an and Oowi- 
ty of Ultekan for Ux»«. aad the aaM  
lytof aad being oltnatod la fbo .C^aaty 
at MMebell aad State ef Texaa. to wKt 

liol Namber 0 la Kloeh Nambee 8 la 
the White Baolreoa Additloa to the towa 
of Ldralao. Togas;
whieh aald land la doHanaosit to tbe Mato 
•f IVxaa and «Muaty of HitehaU for toxeo 
tor'.bo following amonata : 
fttJMt for PUto toxeo, oad $4M far Csaaty 
isallk aald taxea borlag booa teany tool- 
eds Mrtr— * aad rendered Bgsisot aatd 

■ad Tel», and tbo os me bstag a law- 
argo aad coaatUaUag a actor Baa 
t tbe same In favor of tboHMato of

CITATION BV FCBLICATION 
THK 8TATK OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Conatabte of 

YMtobell Connly—Greetliaga;
Ton are hereby coinmanded to summon 
W. T. White and K. M. Fisher, 

by making pntitlratlon nf this (liatlnn 
once In each week for four eonoecntire 
weeks prevlona,to the return day kisrrof. 
In Horae newspaper pnblirbed In your 
connty. If there be a newapaper pnbllsbed 
Iberein. but if not, then In any newapapM 
pnhilahed In Ihe 32ud Judicial DIatrtet ; 
to appear nt the next regular term of the 
Dlafrlet Court of Mltchell County. Texas 
to lie held at Ihe O nrt Uonse thereof, in 
Colorado, Texas, on Ihe 3rd .Monday In 
Noremlier. A, D. 1022, tbe same being the 
JINk day of Norember, A. D. 1932. then 
nnd Ibere to answer a petition Bled In 
aald mart on tbe 19th day of July, A. D. 
1922. In a suit nnmheeed on tbe docket 
nf aald court No. 41SB, wbereiu tbo Stato 
hf Texar la ptotnltff, and W. T. White aad 
R. M, Flater and all peraons owning 
or baring or rlelmiiig any Interest ta tb*

■ land ix.r lot» kerelnafter deacrllied. are 
1 defeiidalila
tbe nature nf the plalnttft'a demand be 
ing aa follows. An aetioa by rMatlff 
praying for judgment ogalnot tbe defatid- 
anta for the nom of Sixteen aad Ilft-lBft 
Uollara. on arconpl of Stato and Coanty 
Taxoa, luteteal, penalty and coats, To-wlt ; 
Cor tbe.taxoa. laclndtag acbool taxa^ wttb 
penalty and Intorest, aaaennod and diae on 
*oeb tract or lot of tanda beroiaaflor 
doorribed for tbe following yaoro. to-wlt: 
1011, 1011 Itta. 1011, 101ft. 101«, t«17, IftlS. 
and iftl«:

That said taxea, with Intorest. poaalty 
had coau ate a Itoa npoa aaeb traet or 
lot of tbo following deonibod laada. 
oitualod la HItcbolL Ooanfy. Texaa. to-wlt 

teK Namber 31 In Block Nnmbor d la 
the White Boflnaap Additloa to tha tows 
of Lorniae, Texaa 

And PlalnUff farther graya tor the Caao- 
(ftoonre of Its aald Bett, for aa order of 

a writ af paone»atoa, eaata of •

NOTICK BV P t B I.tCVTION
THK HTATK OF TKXAS 
.tini County of .Mltchell 

To all person» owning or having 
•''■liiilng any Intereat In the land or Iota 
l.ereluaftor described, tbe rame being de- 
IliKineiit to the telate of T*-«as and conn 
IV of Mitchell for taxea, and Ibe same 
iTlng and lielng situated In tbe County 
of Mill hell and Stale of Texas, to wit : 

l,ot NmiiiMT 9 In Block Nunitier 12 In 
the amended town of Westbrook, as 
shown on the map or pial of record in 
Kook 19, pager «42 and B13 of iba I>eed 
Itn-orda of .Mltehell County, Texas; 
which aald land is dellnqi'eiit to Ihe Slate 
of Texaa and Connty of Mltehell for taxes 
for the followlnr amnnntr 
«l.'Pt for Htate taxea, and »2 •‘»•T for c<>,inty 
taxes, said taxes baring Ium’Ii legally ieri 
ed. asaeau-d and rendered agalnat aald 
land and Iota, and the aame being a law- 
fnl charge and eonslIluDng a prior Hen 
agalpat Ihe oame In favor of Ibe Stato of 
'Texas and Connly of Mltehell, to aeenre 
Ihe payment tbereof; and yao are bereby 
notified that anlt has been brought by 
Ibe Htate fer the eoltertion of raid taxes;

And you are hereby eonimanded to lie 
and appear before the Honorable Dialrlet 
Conrt of Mltehell rounty, Texja. at (he 
N'oretnher term, 1922, thereof, to be beld 
at (be Coiirthense of »aid County, In the 
city of Colorado, on tbo third Monday In 
Norember, A. D. 1922, the asme being Ibe 
•jOth day of November, A. D. 1922. then 
and there to show eaime why jndgibent 
should not be rendered condemning Ibe 
raid land <or lota) and ordering sate and 
I'l ree'nsnre thereof for aald taxoa, Intorewt 
oeraltiex and coats, and all court costo 
all nf whieh, together wltb other »ad fur 
Iher relief, general and apeilal, being 
fully net out and prayed for in pUIntifTa 
Original petition filed in aald court on 
III« 3lat day nf July. A. D. 1923, and 
appearing on the docket thereof as anil 
No. 421ft wherein tbe State of Texas lo 
plalntivf. and Mra. Jno. It Harkins snd 
all peraons owning ar having or claiming 
any Intereat la aald land or lotr. defend 
sala.

Given nnder my hand and ncoI of onM 
Court, at office la the CTly of Coloraod. In 
the fMunty of MItobel). thla 24th day of 
Angnat, A. I). 102Ì.
(SKALI W. S. STON'KItAM
Clerk District I'onrt, Mlicbell County 

Texaa. by Knebelte Smartt, deputy 0-10 
- ..... . O .........—

NOTfCK » T  rCWLICATION 
THK STAl-B OF TBXAft 
And Connly of MItcboll 

To an poroona owning or hartag
ctoli ■ ............................. - -
herein«
Ilaqneat
ty of Mltehell fer taxes, end tho aaxso 
lying nnd being eltuntod In Iho Connly 
of Mlfchen and State af Texas. to-orH:

Imt Namber 9 la Rtock Nnmbor 14 In 
tbo amended tows of Waotbrook, as 
abowa on tbo aasp or plat of toeofd In 
Booh 1«, Mger ft'2'and «4ft o f tbo Deed 
Rocorda of Mitcboll Conaty, T o x m ; 
which a«M load to dcHaqnoal to tbs Btoto

of

C ITAriON l i r  PI'BLIt'ATION
f l lK  HTATK riy  TKXAS 
u the. Sbeteff ur nny Constable 
Mitchell < oiliity—Gr»*e»lngo:
Vuu are bereliy euuiuianded to summon 
YV. YV. Major
r making put>lleatlon of this Citation 

once in each week for four ronaeenllve 
«vt*eks previous to tke return day berruf, 

some newspaper puhllihed 'n yuur 
i*iiiinty. if there lie a newspaper puhllshed 
Iberein. lint If nut, then In any newspaper 
pnlillsbeil In the ,32nd Judlrial District ; 
111 apiienr at Ihe next regular terra of the 
IMslrlel Cuurl of Mllrhell County, Texas, 
to lie beld (It Ibe Court Uous« thereof. In 

olurailu, Texaa. on the 3rd Monday In 
Niiveuitier, A. D. 10'2‘J, the same lielng the 
20th liny of November, A. II. ItrT.*, then 
iiiiil liiere to answer^ petlllon Bled In 
aald eourl on Ihr llllh day of July. A. D. 
19*22, In a anil nuiiiliered on the doeket 
No. 4191, wherein The State of Texas fs 
’ lalntlff, ami YY’ . YY’ . Major Is Defendant, 
he iialure of plaintifrs demand being as 

followa ;
An aetliin by plaintiff 

raying for judgment against the defend 
nuts for the siiih of Twenty three A «ft 100 
'■■liars, on aeennnt of State and Connty 
axes, liileri'Kt, penalty and roala. to wit; 

for Ihe laves, inriiidliig selmol taxes, with 
pi'iialty ami Intereat, assi-saed and due on 
arh triiet nr lot nf lamia hereinafter 
lesi'rllied fur Die fullnwliig years, tu wit;

HH)9. 1909. HUH, I9M, I91'2. 191.3. 1914, 
191.1, IM'I, 19W. 19I7.19IH and 1919:

That raid taxea. with Interest, penalty 
■III i-iista are a Hen niioii each tract nr 

lol Ilf the Inllun-lng deacDIn'd lamia. 
Iliiateil In .Yi'lebell, Cuiinly, Textia, tu wH 
l.ut Numlier ft in llliM'k Niimtwr 7 In 

Die YY'lilte |( tliicNa Addllliiii to tbe town 
of luiralnr. Teina;

.Ynd l‘ laiiitirr liiDher prays for the fore 
Insure Ilf Its said Hen, for an order at 
ale, a writ of |u>as<-sKlon. eoata nf anil 
mil fur xi'iiiTiil and «|>eelnl relief, ail uf 
which will uiupe fully appear from I’ lai’i 
t iffs  Original TeDDiiii now on file Id lula 
office.

Ilerelii fall mil, but have ymi le-t'ir«’ 
xnld Ciiiirt. im the flrat day of I 'l« next 
erra tbereof, Dila YY'rll, with yuur relnrii 
Diereun, rhowing how you have Oieruted 
he same.
YVItneaa luy hand ami Offlelal Seal at 

my office In ( uluradn. Texas the 3ttb day 
of August, A. D. Itfi-J.

YV. K. HTDNKIIA.YI
■lerk Dialrlet Court Mltehell County, Tex 

na, liy lliieliellr Kmarll, Deputy. 9 23 
------------ -O--------------

IB. pagM< 643 aud «43 of tha Da««
of S..........-

NOTICK BY PI Ml.tC vriDN 
TIIK  STATE OF TKXAH 
Ynd County of Mllrhell 

To all persons owning nr having nr 
■tslmliig any interest in Die land or lots 
Srrelnafter dest-rllied, the rame lielng de 
.'IniiiienI to the telale of Texaa an-l Conn 
t.v of Mltehell for taxes, nnd the name 
'v lnr and being sltnaled In Ibe fonnty 
of Mltehell and Htate of Texas, lo wll: 

l 4)t Niinilu-r 19 In llloek Numlier 12 In 
Ihe amendi'd town nt YVesIhrook, aa 
showfi nn the map or plat of record 
Hook 19, pager 912 and «1.3 of the l»eed 
1!iH-«irils of Mltchell rounty. Texaa: 
which said land Is delln’|iiept to the Htate 
•if Texas and lYuinly of Yllirhell for taxes 
fur Ihe following amonnti • 
t.29 for Htate taxes, and II 01 fur County 

'nxea, aald tnxes having been legally levi 
■d. asseaiwd and rendered agalnat said 
'and and lots and the same Imlng a law 
'••I charge and wiiiatitDtlng a prior Hen 
■'iileal the asme In fa"<r of »he Htsl- 
Texas snd County of Mllrhell, to secure 
•he nsyinent th'-reof- sud yiin srç heeeti 
notified that anlt has )>een )ie.,ugh( h, 
Ihe Htate for »he rnllei'ttnn of raid (axes 

And you are hereliy eomnianded In '*e 
and appear liefore the IlnnorsMe D U f ' l  
’onrt nt Mlti'bel) Ciiiinty. T-x.n, n  ISe 

November l<rm, 1922, thereof, to he held 
It tbe Cnurthniise of said Connt.r, In the 
e|fy of Colorado, on the third Moimsy In 
N'oreiplier, A. D. 1922. Ihe same being Ihe 
2»*th day of Nox-emb<-r, A. I'. 19'22 th'-o 
and (here to show ■•ause why judgment 
should net lie rendered condemning the 
'sld land (or lotsi and. or'lertne sale snd 
fiitwlosnre thereof for sail (axes. Infer-st 
'lensllles and eosts, and all eonrt rosta 
all of whlcb. togi'ther with «other and fnr 
(her relief, general and apeelgl being 
futir aef out nnd nrsved for In plaInDfr« 
original petition filed In aald eoiirt on 
(he 31st day of .Inly. A. I), 1922. and 
ippearing on the docket (hereof aa aulì 
No. 4314, wherein the Htate of Texar Is 
plaintiff, and Miss YV. I,. Ord and all |ier- 
sons nwnlag or having nr rlalmlng any 
Interest In aald land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
c< urt. at office In Ibe City of Coloraod. In 
Ihe Connty of M'lchell, this 2Hh day of 
Anguat, A. D. 192‘2. 
tSKALI YV. B HTONKII.YM
clerk DIstrh't Court. Mltchell Co'inty. 

Texaa. by Ruebelle Rinsett, deputy 9 l i

CITATION nv PCBI-ICATION.
I UK HTATK OF TKXAS 
To Ihe Sheriff nr any Cunatalile ul 

Mltehell Comity—Greeting:
You are hereby roiiimamled to aiiiiitnnii 

YY'. T. YVhlie by making piibllcatloii 
uf Ibla ellalloii once In each week fur 
(our coiiseciitlvr week# prevloua to Ihe 
return day hereof. In some newsiwiier
pnliHshed In your Cuniity, If there be a 
iews|iaper pulillahed therein, but If nul. 
then In any newapaper published In the 
Und Judirisl Disirtrl; lo appear si tbe 
next regular term of tbe Dlrtrlet Court of 
Ylllchrll Cniiiily Texas, to be beld at the 
■ 'onrt House iheis'of. In Colorado. Texaa 
n Ihr 3rd Monday In Niivsuilier A. D 

192*2 Ibe same being the 3flth day of Nuv 
■iiiher, A. D. Hr22, then and Ibere to 
inawcr a (lelltlun Hied In aald Court on 
the loth day of July, A. D. IlfJS, In a suit 
lumbered urt the dm-kr-l ef said ronri. No. 
iinfl. wherein The Stale of Texaa la plain
tiff. and YY'. T. YY’ hlte and all perrons 
owning or hiivlng or rlalmlng any Inten-st 
In the land or luta hereinafter deacrllied. 
am defendants: the nsliirr of plalntlfr#
1 lemaiid IM-Ing na followa :

An action hy Plalntlff praying for 
Imlginenl agalnat the IVfeiidaiita fur Ihe
• uni of Twenty six A 12 t09 Dollars on 
'leiiiiiil Ilf Stsle Slid I'oiiiily Taxes. Inter 
•s|, iieiielty and eosts, in wH For the 
':i-xes, Inctml'iig school Isxes, with fienalty 
Hid Inli-rest, hss> swd and due on eai'b 
rael or I«*! of lamls hi-relnafler ilcrerllied 
,r |i-e rollnwtne vars. to wit •

1999. 1997, H>99, 1919, 1911, 1913, 1913, 1911, 
IHHV. I9IU. 1917, I91H and 1919,

1 'hnl sabl tax'-s, wllh lllll■reat. |irnalty 
iiid •usls, .■#■ a Hell ii|Hin cai'h traet or 
'ot uf Ihe foHoivIrig dcs<-rltied lamia, aim 
lied In YIH<'h*-ll Comity. Texas to wll 

led Nnii'lier It In llliH-k Numlier 7 In 
the YY'hIte llnrlni-sa A'Idlllon to Ihe town 
of leirutlie, Texaa;

And PliiliiDff f'lrther iiriiyr for the fori 
lusiire of Its said Hen, for an urder of 

•ale. a writ of nnsaesslnn. costa nf suit atnl 
(■ir general and ■ |e-c|»I relief all of whieh 
•Ml more full» apiiear fmm Plalnllff's

• •rlgliiiil I 'el lDoo p'lw on fils In thla off lec
l||■̂ ••lll fall  .Old l'Ut have you liefots 

-abl C'liiri, on i) ir  first »lay o f the nc»i 
•'em ihcreiif, this YY'rll. w Itti your iv l ' i r i '  

■»«W.on, r l iowl' iy  how you hare exe*'iiteil 
hi* same
YVHiu'sa my h.aml and Offlelal Heal at 

ny otTlee In Co'nrmt« Texas Ihe 2llb day 
if August. A. I». Hr22.
HKAl.i YV. R HTONKHAYf
'lerk fHsIrlcf Court. YDti hell »'ountr 
exss. liy Hu* l'elle Nnisrt. Deputy, 9'22

Book . . _
ilcteorda of Mitchall Counly, Taxa«; 
which saM laud to dcHnouaat to tbo State 
uf Texas and County ot MltcbeU for tax«« 
fur the folloxi'lng amoiintc:
1.21 fur Hiale taxes, and «1.90 for Ooaaty 

IS  Yea, said laxe» haring born tegally torl- 
I'd. aaavsHcd ami remlerrd against o«M 
land and Iota, and tbr same bring a law
ful ebargr aud runatlliillng a prior Han 
:tgaluat Dir same In favor of the Stata « t  
Texas ami Cuiiuly of Mltehell, to arcuro 
Ihe puyiueiit thereof; and you arr horohy 
milirU'd that ault bna bren hr<iught hy 
the Hiute for thr mllertion ot raid tax««;

And you arr hereby commanded to b«- 
and ai'pcar lirfurr the ILuiuraiik* IHstr'at 
Court of .YllteheU County, Texaa, at ik « 
Nuveinlier term, 1F22, Ihereuf. tu be b«M 
ut the Cuiirtboiiae of said County, In th«
• tty of Colurado, uii the third Monday I» 
Nnvenilier, A. I>. 19*22. tbe same liriag Iba 
'29th day of Nmrember, A. D. 1922, thoo 
and there to ahnw cauae why judgmeat 
should not hr rriidrred eondemning the
• aid land lur lula) amt ordering sate and 
(i.r»*i-lnHiirr Dieivof for salii taxes. InterxHto 
peiisHles and costa, and all roiltl coats; 
all of which, lugetber wltb other and fur
ther relief, general and special, bring 
fully set nut ami prayed for in ptoUxtltfa 
original iirtltlon ftted In aald rourt «a  
tbe fttal day of July. A. D. 1083, a«d 
.xpiiearlng on Die docket thereof as salt 
No 4'2".1. wherein the Biute of Texas to 
plaliUlff, ami J. YV. YY’midnrd and all per 
sous owning or having iir clninilng aay 
Hilereat In said land or Iota, <lefemlanta.

Given umler uiy lutml ami seal of aald 
Court, at liffliv III Die City nf Coloraod, la 
the County nf M'lchell, this 2ilh day of 
August, A. D. 1023.
(HKAl.i \V 8. 8TONKIIAM.
Clerk l>islrl<l Court, Mltchell County, 

’I'cxas. Iiy Ifticlielte Hiiisrtt, deputy 0 IB 
■' ' O ----- ■ —

_ CITATION BY I’ l HLIt'ATION.
1 Im' Htals Iff Texas
to Ihe HbertlT or any Constable of klltob- 

ell County Greeting:
You are hereby eoiumaiided to aunimou 

T. F. YYatls, - — Mel'bicbern and YVaUa 
a .YIcKacberii
liy making puliHeallon of thla cUatl«n 
once In each week for four ronseentlvs 
»»ct'ks prc'loiia to Ihe return day h«ra«t, 
III oiiuir iiewspuiH-r published In your 
1 ouiity, If there lie a newspaper publish- 
•'ll Iberein, but If mil, then In any news- 
pu|>er piilillabed In the .32nd Judlrial Dto- 
irlct; to npiu-ar st the next regular torto 
uf th» Dlslrlrt I uiirt uf Mltehell Coanty, 
Texas, to br held at (he Court lloaaa 
Bberruf, In Culoruilu, Texaa, un the third 
Mondiiy In .November, A. D. 19*22, tbe sama 
liellig Ihe '20lh day of Nuvrmlirr, A.D. 30U 
then ami Ibere tu answer a pelUlon Blaft 
III aald cuurt uii the 7(h day of July, A.D. 
Hr22. Ill u anlt iiumlicred on Ihe doeket of 
asid Court, .Nil. 1173, w h'-reln The Htate of 
Texas Is I'IhIiiDB ami T. F. YVatU, — — 
McKiii'hern, YY'sIts A MeKacbem, and all 
parDcs owning or having or elalmliig any 
liileri'sl III lbs land or Iota herelnaftar 
ilciu'rllu'd arc Defrmlaiita, Die nature af 
ptaliilllt'a deiiiaml lielng aa followa;

,Yii ueiloii by PlaliiDIT praying for judg- 
iiii'iil against Ihe liefrndaiiU fur the sum 
I I I  Twenly alx and M HW Dullara 
■III ucciiiint of Htate amt County Taxoa, 
liili-rvst, iieiiully and rorta, lo w ll:  far 
Ihe taxea, Im-tuding achuul taxea, wltb 
penally and luterval, asaesaed amt due an 
cHi'h tract or lot of lands herelnaftar do«- 
crlbi'U fur the fuHuwtng years, to wit. 
Has). |ta)7. Has«, Itaxi, IHUI. 1911, 1913. 1014. 
19IA. 19III, 1917, I9IH and 1919;
Dial salii taxes, with Intereat, penalty sad 
.'«Sts. ure a Hon upon each tract or lot ef 
thr (idbiwiiig deacrllied lamls, situated la 
Mltchell County, Texas, In wit:

l ot Niiuilicr 31 In IlhH-k Nmiitier t la 
tbe YVhllr Hiisliiess Addition tv Iha lew « 
uf lairalne, Texts.

And plaintiff furtb>r t rays f-ir It reelaa- 
urc of Its said leu, f.ir ' h irder of ai to, 
a writ of puBBesaluii, 'lata 'll so't sn i «tr 
r••ll'■̂ ul slid siH-eial r-ll-'f, all ••( wbkb wUI 
more fully appear fr im Pialniiir'a Oilgt-

I l'< llDun now on file In Ihit offteo.
Herein (Mil not, bul have you bofore oaM 

( onrt. nil the first day of the next to r » 
thereof, this YVrIl, with your reliirti there- 
on. showing how you have exoeuled sasso.

YY iliiess my hanil and offlelal aeol at tog 
i i f U i - a  II I  Colorado. Texaa,

Tills 3llb day of Augnai, A. D. 1023 
<1- H i YV. 8. HTONKHAM
Clerk District Court, Mltehell Co. Texaa. 
• •• By lluelwHe Kliiartl, Deputy

an yoreeaa awaing or b« vibb ot
ling any Intovoat la tha Uad ar lota 
loaftor doorrlhod. tbo r«roo bota« do- 
aoat ta tbe IRato o f Togas aad Cana-

NOTICF. IIY rCBLICATION 
TIIK  HTATK OF TKXAS 
.Yiid Connly of MItcball 

T'o .T. YV, Taylor and wlfe, Renlab Tay 
Ior and

To all persona oornlng or bavlng or 
lalniing any Intoreat In tbh Ishd or loia 

herelnafter dsoerlhod, Ihs rame briog do 
•Inqnsnf (*  thè telato of Texaa and Coun 
ty of MUeboll for favos, and (he aaino 
tjring and heing altualeil In (he Connty 
o f  Mltchell and State n f  Texas, to-wlt;

I » t  Nnmiior 4 In PIm'k Niimhor ft In 
thè YY'hlle Riialnoss Addltion te Ih# town 
of l,oralne, Texas; 
whiek said land la >1<HP(|Oon( lo ths Stale 
of Tersa snd Coimiy nf Mltchell far tare# 
for tbe foHowIng ameunt/;
BI.09 far State taxes and IBl.iy) for ronnty 
laxes, aald laxes barlag heen tegally lori 
ed. Hsseaeed and renderrd agalnat aald 
land and loia, and tho asme heing a law 
'ni rharge and eonatUutlng a prior Hen 
xgainsi thè same in faror nf Ibe State nf 
l'axas and Coanly of Mltchell. la «eeure 
he payaiont tbereof; and yoa are bereby 

noDfled tkat ault bai boen hronght by 
tbe Htate for tho eolleettoa of raid laxe« 

And yon ore bereby roamandod to he 
•nd apiwor befóse thè Hoaoralito IMotrtet 
' ’ourt of MItehoH C'ouniy, Taxao, at tbe 
N'oeemtier terra, 1932, tbereof. to be bold 
ot tbe Courthouee ef aald Connty, Hi tbo 
Ity of Colorado, on Ibo tbird Monday la 

Noeemhor, A. D. 1983, tbo aame boiag tbe 
20th day of Navombor, A. D. 1933, Ikoa 
and IbOTo to sbaw esuae why jndgmont 
ahonld aat bo readored eondetoalng tbe 
rsht toad tar telai and ordertnf salo aad 
foreeloaare iberaof Air aald talea. Intereot 
psraaltioo and «oiMa, and all eoort eaata 
all af wkteb, togetber wltb otb«r and fnr 
(ber rollof, gennai an<i apeotot. boia« 
fuRy aet «a l and prayad for 1«  ptaintifra 
orlgiaal petlltea nied In oold eoort oa 
Ibo 7ih day of Jaly, A. D. Ift’jt. and 
appearlag «a  Ih f dneket tbereof «a «alt 
'.No. 417ft, wbarrta 'he Stale af Terna lo

I IT4TION' MY IM HLICATION. 
till; H'r.YTC IlV TKXAH 
n Die Sheriff iT an? Conatabte of
Yllirhell County- Gri'eDng 
Y'o'i a r hepeliy eommamled to summua 

YV. T. YVhKe bv ini'klng puhllrallnii 
f Dlls rltiiDoii H I * ' ' » *  I'l each we«-k for
• iitr I'oiiiuo-iil'Te weeka previous to the 
•f(ir*i ilsy hereof. In trame uewspate-r
• l•̂ •'lehe■l In yonr Ciuiply, If there he a 
leivs a|»er piil'Habed (herein, but If not 
hell I" spy qewspader pnlillahe<l lu Ihe 
•̂imI .ToIIpIsI Dlslrtef ' to apiiear nt th< 

icvt regular term of (he Db (riet Court ot 
YIHibelt cniinty Texas, to lie helit at Ibe
*oiir( Hoi-se (h**reof. In Colorado, Texas,
• I I  (he 3r>l Ylomlsy In Noveiiiher A. D.
lir.*2 (he same Icing Ihe 3tltb day of Nov- 
•intier. A. D. t'C.”2 then an«l there to
xnswer a |s-DDon flle<t In anl>i f ourl im. 
the I'lfh Ita/ af July. A. D. 19’23. In a siiti 
••ii(TilH-r*»l oo (he ilocket of salii Court No 
DP7, wherein The Htate af Texae le 
Plaintiff and, YV. T. YVhlto sod a<l 
iM-nuine owiilog or haxrlng or elalraing any 
ii.e-real In the land or lots hereinafter 
b*«erU>e<t. are Di-fendanls : the nature of 
lalntlfCa iteman<t lielng as followr :
An action by Ptolnllfr praying for 

Imlginenl against the fiefendanla for the 
sum of Twenty two A Bl-tOfl Dollars, on 
terount of Stale and County Tnxmi. later 
•rat, penalty and roota, to-wl(- Far lbs 
taxea, Inrliidlng acbool talea, with penalty 
■ nd Intereot. asareoed and due on enea 
ira<« or lot nf lands hereinnfter dererlhed 
fnr the foUnwIiig yearo. to wit; 
lami, 1997. Itti, 1913, 101X 1914. 1918, IBI« 
tftlT, 1018, and 1010;

That aald taxea. with Interest penalty 
and eoats, sr» s Hen upon each tract or 
lot of tbe following described Usds, sito 
•Iteli in Mitchell Cotinly, Texas, to-wlt* 

hot Number S In Ktech Number 7 lu 
the White Rnrlnews Addition to the toxro 
of l-eruino, Toxss :

Ami Plalntltf furtber pruyi for tbe fore 
elouiire nf Ho eold Hen. for su order of 
sale, a writ of posoeooton, roato of onit sad 
for general and tpeclal roltef all of whieh 
win more fnlly appoar from PlalntlfTo 
Original Petition now on file In thla offW  

Iterala fall not, hat bare yaa befhie 
aatd Conrt, on the flrat day of the next 
tom tberoof, this Writ, xrttb year rotura 
thereon allowing how yon have egocutod 
(be same,

Tlflttieaa my band and Official Soal at 
my office la Colorado. Texaa the 34th day 
of August, A. It. 1083.
(SKAL) W S STttYtKHASd,
Clerk Dlstríct Conrt, Mltchell Coadty. 
TYssso. by Rorbelle Kmart, Depaty. 9 ‘t t  

-----------------O ' - - « " '-  " ■

NOTICE a v  I'T.'SI.ICATION 
IHK  STATK OF TKXAS 
YI 'I Conntji of MtteboO 

T'o 7. tar. Woodard sad 
To all perooos owplag or hartag or 

elslmliig .sny Inlerost 1« the tead ar teto 
hereinafter deacrlbad, the traSM beta« do- 
llnqueat ta Ibe Ntsto of Toxoo and Oam- 
ty of Mltchell far laseo. aad tbs

I I T 4 T I O N  BY I ' l  B I . IC A T IO N
The Stale of Texas
To lh>' HherHf or any Constable nf Mitch- 

III Ciiunly »¡ri-eDiig.
Y oil are ticreby rouimanded to aummas 

.1. I ' Mooly, H. i:. Muuly slid .1 A llen- 
•lersiiii
li.v iiiakliig publlealloii of tblii clialtes 
once III rsrh week for four rnneerutlTS 
e SI ks t>n-»li>iia to Ihe return <lay hereof,
11 eiii.ie iie«s)iap«r piibllebrd In yonr 

( oni.iy. If ib'-re I m- a newairaiwr iiaMlob- 
ed (hiTi-tn. but tf not. then In snr news- 
lisiH-r pi;b|t»hed In the 32nd Juillctsl Dto- 
irb i lo Hpieiir st the next legulsr torto 
• ■f Ibe-Jilslrbi I onrt of Mltehell CosMy, 
I'rias. Ill lie lield Ul Die f oust llonaa 
flier. I l f  I I I  Ciilerniln. Tel:ia. on (he (bird 
Ylfiiiiiiv III ml...» II. iirjo (he os too 
lielng III" '211111 <ljM of NuxemlHT Y D 1033 
Xbeli smi (her (•• ;in«Wf r ß peDDon Bled 
hi ssbl Coiirf on (he I9«h day ot July. A.D. 
HIJ2, In a a'lll numluTed on (he do< ke| of 
sabl Court, .No <2iSI wherein The «(ste of 
■|e«as Ik Plslpf|(r Mml J. C. Muoly. H. K. 
Y'oiity and J. A Memlersun are l>-tendante 
the nature of plsliitl(s'a demand lielng ss 
follow 1

All Sf llnii hy I'ls iiD T  praylpg for jud«- 
mcM agalt'st Ihe I•efe-idnnir f„r (he auto 
of Thirty and 97 1»»' Dollars 
on si-rotirit of Hisfe ami County Taxes, 
Interest, pi'nalty and rorle, (o wK Ur 
Die ( 1 XIS Iniliidltig ocbonl (axera ivHh 
lieiisHy niid Interi-.st, nssrsivd anil line sn 
,'ai li isii.-i or lot of lands bcreii.srier des- 
' Silvi! for Die fnltowlng years to wif 
H'»'!. 1997, 19IIN, iisiU. Itno. 19C2’ I'jn  1114 
J9M. 191«, 19IS ai.d 1919 ’
(bat aald taxira. with Hilereat (viially and 
costs, arc s Hen nj.on each (rset or lot of 
(be follnwlng deki-rtlvd lands. sKusled la 
YIMehell County, Texas, lo-wit 

Lotr N'limlvrs || and 12 In Hlm'k Niim- 
Ivr 7, in (be While Hnalness Addllloa to 
the Town of frarsine. Texas.

And plalntlff f.irth'r bru.ro f. r forectaa- 
ure of Its aald Hen, ftir mi .«-der of rite 
X Writ oi paeeessl.oi. »»•, „ f  t„ tt and lor 
-emral and speei.tl re'ier. i»:| ; f wM-h «||| 
••re fully appenr 'rora PlnlnMff'x Orlgl- 

'-Dtlon BOW on filo In Ibto offleo. 
Herein fall not, but have yon hefope oaM 

(onrt, on (he’ first day of the next (erto 
thereof, this Writ, wllh your return (hexa- 
on. showing how yon hare eteented totot.

Wliiraaa siy hand and offlelal acal st a y  
"ffloe In f nloradn. Texas, '
..Tbla 31th day of Angnat, A. D. !#23 
**'■ **•* W. H. STONKHAM
‘.«'T*' Conrt. Mltchell Co. T V s «»
•0 • By Kiichclte Nmsrtt, Dopa^

ploUtlff a»4 J w Tsfter a«d wtfa. .,iwg .nd botag aKaatod ta the íMoply 
Brateh Tayter. sad sK p e ^ « *  owning or ; „ f  jJitcbell ond Stato « f  Tox««. to-wM : 
h*e1ng ar rtolaging any tatoxeat ta mH ■ i,ot Notobor ft to K lrililU lfbO T  m  ta

tifr« OrlftdBol Fettttea m w  « •  (Os In (bto of Tea«« and Connty of HltoboU fog tane« alee« h««d aaft a««l « f  «nid obtrw« «a fbo toa»

It ifl nlmost pi4minal the w«y ■ lot 
of folks drive automobiles. They nrm 
either aa ignorant as an ape nbovt 
the rond rules or care aa tittle aa m 
skunk-i*«t. Anyway, either eontaiu 
a sufficient amount of criminalltr 
to put them in the pentitentiary f«r  
murder, if it could only be applted- 
A fool driving an «utomobne Ift • •  
had «9 a mad-emry pemon hi •  
eroirded street with a machine gKlbi 
Veither one should be allowed te 
siin at large in a aapponedly ehrfli«- 
d eonntry. We hnv« «  few of tlM 

"Btomebile type hi Lubbock, an4 
they have smftfthed earn and crippled 
•-eople and it i«iU only be a matter •*  
ft short time till they will hfll seaao 
one. Lubbock sbouM eertainly bare 
a traffic cop, and one with a aw Ml 
gliding aietorcjrcle, so be c m M tM  
in tight of tome ef tkew fbllo’ 
have nothing bat 
I«abbeek Avaraneb«.

♦—to 
1»)
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Born, to Mr. and Mr». Grady Fur- 
low, on Wednesday, September 6U^ 
a boy.

Miss Beatrice McGee who has been 
visiting her aunt in Hillsboro return
ed home this week.

Mrs. L. B. Elliott and children of 
Colorsllo visited her sister, Mrs. 
Marvin Martin Monday.

Miss Anabel Allen is employed i 
bookkeeper in the Richards Hard
ware Store.

Mr». R. Lk McElroth and children 
left Wednesday morning for Winter» 
and Coleman, where'they wilt visit 
Mrs. McEJlrstb’»  mpth^ and daugh
ter. n

'■2 . .' -̂ i'9, :
■'»ÏC-iÂi”

GREEN OLIVE PEPPi

Mesdames Chas. Coffee, W . R. 
Martin and 8. A. Martin attended 
the county Federation o f Women’s 
clubs at Colorado Tuesday.

Mr. Flemming of H. 0. Wooten 
Grocery Company, Sweetwater; Mr. 
Johnson, traveling for Walker-Smith I 
Co., Mr. Tom Ekin for J. M. Rad-1 
ford Co., Jimmie Bratcher, Abilene | 
Fruit and Vegetable Co,, Mr. Edd 
Addcock for .\rroour and Co. at Abi
lene, were business visitors here 
Monday.

Standard MattrMS Compaajr.

Before you buy a mattress see our !

i
B i g -S i x

T o u r i n g

Mrs. E. E. Garrett le ft Sunday for 
Dunn where she will visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Judkins.

Raymond Ballard and Rube Cor- 
bell spent Sunday with the former’s 
sister,. Mrs. J. T . Coffee.

pure Staple Cotton Beds. Mattress 
or beds made any sise. Make any | 
kind o f cotton pads or cushions. Old i 
mattresses made new. Let us reno-l 
vate your old mattresses. A ll work 
guaranteed. Phone 318, first door' 
South Masonic Bldg. 916p

J. H. McCu l l o u g h , i

Com sauUd with g ree » ’ 
and olives is a delicious 
may be prepared in s 
Once tried it will 
qpentlv each yearj 
the cob is ol}t 
excellent rfdiJuen

liigredic.-ij; Ära 'sweett 
(unrookea); one-fourth _
salt; one-ei^th teaspoon pspnkal 
one green sweet pepper; one cupt 
chopped Spanish green olive»; two 
teMoapoonfuls butter.

f  ut corn from cob. Remove seeds 
and white fibre from tlw 
pepper. Cut the pepper int» fin# 
strips and ci/ok five minutes la ^ e  
butter. Add the com and cook for 
ten to fifteen minutes, stirring to 
prevent burning. 'Add the salt, pa
prika and green olives. Servs. *

EIGHTEES

Alam o Hotel
Roy White left Friday for Roscoe 

where he has obtained work in s . 
garage.

there were fewer

E Q U I P M E N T ,

K<Sa-prno#. wiwj
•liwM; «ijMMi.eki «nprr; roor- 
tn r Msht <w UM dHvvr'a aiilr, 
»Stell pnanutn aaMf in pnw 
insoltiM CM« M sisht.
Taanana lajap vitti km« ««Ifo - 
•Kv car»: cnail pnikfnp bflit«; 
c ovi rinttlinr; jrveied aigM 
dar riaek! larsa. rrrtangnlar 
plata glaaa wladBV In rear enr-

Mann rr heed lnmpa:thlaf-pmef 
Vaniniit»nnln»e;tooic<inMinrt- 
aMBl la H>a lafi Croat doar; 
tiMKk abaotSara.

Th e  dependability of the 
Studebaker Big-Siz isdue 
to cxirrect design, the use of 

the best materials money can 
buy and the highest standard 
of workmanship.

Studebaker stands in abso
lute control of tbe quality of 
the materials at sdl times, be
cause Studebaker mkkes in its 
own plants such vital parts as 
motors, transmisskins, axles, 
frames, bodies, tops, castings, 
forgings, stampings, etc. The 
parts-niaker»’ profits on »uch 
items arc. therefore, eliminated 
and only one manufacturing 
profit is included in Stude- 
baker prices.

The Big-Six is distinctive in 
appearance with its handsome 
b ^ y  and many refinements. It 
offers genuine comfort through 
its long semi-elliptic springs.

restful 9 -inch seat nishions, 
firte upholstery and sh '̂rk ab
sorbers. It is tconorrJ>'al to 
buy and own, and enjoys a 
high resale value.-

The new pricv of $1 GfiO K>r 
the Big-Six 7 ouriug cur is the 
lowest at which it hrs ever 
gold. Yet the quality is actu
ally better than tver t nd this 
means a value th.it is dupli
cated nowlieix cist in t'at f.tld 
of fine cars. You won’t find 
greater satisfaction at any 
price.

The Big-Six Touring car 
provides ample room fo, sev'.n. 
When not in use the auxiliary 
seats fold neatly out of sight 
—always ready for instant use 
when you need them.

The name Studebaker is 
our greatest asset and your 
best protection.

Dewey Winstead of Snyder spent 
Sunday with home folks.

The reason 
wrecks in the old hoSe-and-buggy i 
days was because the driver d idn 't} 
depend wholly on his own intelli- 
gence. N

\i

Mr. and Mm. C. M, Jackson, Mrs. 
C. H. Manly, Mra. J. T. Ledbetter 
and Miss Nila Pearl Clement attend
ed the regular meeting o f the Colo- 

Rebecca’s Monday night.

C ITATION

In accordance with Art. 3130 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes o f the
State o f Texas, and as County j 
Clerk of Mitchell County, I hereby'

btia Munna was a Snyder visitor certify that tlje following named 
Sunday.

M O D ELS A N D  P R IC E S -/ , o. h /vc/orirs
LiaHT-JIV 

S-^asa.. u r w .  » .
40M.P.

8HC1AL4IX--------
5 raaa , / ir  IT. » .

10 H. P.
BIC, Sl.'l

t-Pa n  , /Ja* W » .  
40 H P

Toasta«_________a ari
Boarbter

<l PMa.)______  »T»
Coope-Roadatar

(S paaa)--------  IM5
Serlaa____  ■ ISM

Tootlas_________ »117»
RoadMar (1Paaa.)_ltS0 
RaadMar (4-Pwa.)-l>7S 
Ooapa (4-RaM.) _.IS7S 
Stdaa ................ MM

Taurina SIAM 
SpMdot« (4-Paaa.) I7SS 
Coupe

(4 Paoa )_______ MTS
Sedan »47S 
Sedan (Spreian__X65S

Cer» Tárea Slen»«r» U^uifurt̂ nt

WINN & PIDGEON Local Dealers
T H I S  I S S T U D E ^ B A K E R  Y E A R

Mr. and Mrs, Rex Standefer and 
children of Melvin, Texas, are viait- 
ipg their siater, and aunt. Mm. M. 
D. Cranfill.

PHONE 77

persons each recéived a majority o f

213 0 * k  Stm et, Colorado, Tomo. 

Europoaa Plea. Family Stylo Moalo

C. C. Thompson, Miss Mattie 
Thompson, Mrs. T. R. Bennett and 
guest. Miss Lillie Cosby of Carlton 
were in Sweetwater Monday.

at the  ̂general primary election held 
on th è  22nd day of July, 1922, to- 
w it: R. M. Chitwood nominated for 
representative 121st Legislative dis
trict; E. 1. Hill, nominated for dia- 

. -  ■ ■'*—  . . V* - attorney 32nd judicial district;
Mrs. Matttc Cosby and daugMer,|j ^  nominated for county

M i« i  L i l l ie  o f  C y l t o n ^ w h o  have b e e n , a n d  ex-officio auperintendent
jo f Mitchell county; W. S. Stoneham, 
county and district clerk; E. O. 
Green, treasurer; R. H, Ratliff, 
county attorney; C. S. Thomas, jus-

all the votes cast for all candidates
for the offices for which said can-! From Depot: North One block; we»t 
didates were seeking nomination by one block; north half block, 
the Democratic Party respectively, ------

Three story brick. ‘Phree east 
porches. Thirty.five outside rooms. 
Toilet or each floor. Hot and »aid 
bath.

Ovr bvitdinf ia »U  but our beds avd 
mMls ara A-1.

visiting in the C. M, Thompson home 
left this week for Snyder, where they 
will spend a few  days before return
ing home.

Miss Gussie Christian, who has 
been attending the summer normal

tice o f tbe peace, precinct No. I ; U. 
_D: Wulfjon, commissioner priM-inct

at Canyon arrived hem Sunday night No. 1; H. A. Lassater, commissioner
precinct No. 2; John D. Lane, com
missioner, precinct No. 3 and W. D. 
McAdams, commissioer precinct No. 

14; Public weigher, precinct No. 1,

Bed« 80«. 78«, and tl.OO 
Meals 80«, by tbe day $1.00

E. KEATHLEH, Msasfer beds. 
C. R. WRIGHT. Maaager meal*

PHONE 77

for a few days visit with Mias Lillie 
Nelf-on'‘before going on to her home 
(/ Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes, BarnyjTom Terry; Public weigher, precinct 
Black and Miss Thelda Black visited j No. 4, Roy Baird; H. L. Leach, pub- 
in Colorado Sunday afternoon. jlic weigher, precinct No. 2; Justice!

o f the peace precinct No.

I ^ B . N A a
PBMTIST

Ctlj- X s Ms b b I Bask M »# .
CalerMi*. Teses.

Olh. Thomp«,n hu b.™ ,»it. Ill "V*.“  '*:“ !. '■
b . . . u i b u ,  Ä.'rrH° í.ir'rrb' sine«

ed al the present writing

LORAINE NEWS
LocaI and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

—MISS PEARL TEMPLETON—
■ Is s  T » » a l i t s e  Is else eeSlis t ls» »  raeelvs e a » fecMat lev all ssksrrie llees far 
tb e  C ils s e » !  Besas» M d  *e Iseaiss« a ll aSbss besissss las lb s  W blabsv r H a l -  

la  Lasvlaa M d  T M a lt y .  » M  bss a a » labs yaes Ceaaty rases.

The present fa ir weather promis
es much to the rapid harvesting o f 
the cotton crop. The four gins are 
busy throughout the day and a gen
eral average o f 150 bales per day 
being ginned. A dollar and twenty- 
five cents per hundred is being paid 
to pickera and more bands are in 
demand.

H C. Aten and wife and Henry 
Aten and wife o f Post City on their 
return home from a visit in South 
Texas stopped over Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mm. D. R. 
Nelaoa.

Mm. W. L. Warren left Saturday 
night fo r her home in Pecos.

-8« be el Postpoeed.

The public achoola which were to 
have begun on the eighteenth o f this 
month have been postponed for two 
we«>ks on account o f tbe cotton crop. 
They will open on the first Monday 
in October if  the board o f tmeteea 
do not come to another decision. 
Buperintendent Harris thinks that a 
nine montha term will be pobeible 
this year. Such a term will be a long 
step toward the attainment o f the 
ideal that has beta set up fo r our 
schooL With the capable and wide- 
asraka Mr. Harris aa auperintendent 
and the splendid co-operation which 
the people o f Loraine and adjoining 
territory have given rapid progress 
aeema inevitably.

Baptist Ladies Saw.
On Monday afternoon the Baptist 

ladiea met at the homes'of Meadamea 
William Martin. I. B. Baird and Mrt 
Davit, where the afternoon was spent 
in preparing winter and school cloth
es for the family o f Mm. C! Mann. 
Mm. Mann has been serioualy ill for 
the past two months but is gradnally 
mcovering. The Baptixt ladiea spent 
one day last week sewing for J. L. 
Kuykendall’s family and one for W. 
A. Kennedy’s family.

The completion of the new bank 
building hba been greaUy delayed by 
the irregular service o f the trains 
and the difficulty in procuring ma
terials but it is hoped that it srUl 
be completed by the middle o f Oc
tober.

The Philomath Club met .with Mrs. 
Arlie Martin at a called meeting on 
Friday evening. Fifteen membera 
with one visitor were present. Com
mittees for the year book were ap
pointed and’ plana were made for 
cleaning up the school gmunda.

Roy Beight left Monday night for 
Clarendon where he has a position 
as teacher in the school.

Morgen Hall 
Stanton Sunday.

visited friends in

BEST  F LO U R
GIVE OUR

f ß -

I mtttmutmnmttmmmm
A  FAIR TRIAL— Y O U IL  USE NO OTHER

ITS THE BEST AND PRICED RIGHT

Lester Jarratt's new home ia being 
built rapidly. It, with the W. A. J»r- 
rett home will add much ot tbe ap
pearance o f that part o f Lomine.

Mrs. M. D. Cranfill haa moved to 
Inadale for tbe Fall months, where 
she will have a position as book
keeper in the gin.

Miss Florence Watlington o f Val
ley View visited Mr*. J. T. Coffee 
and Miaa Pearl Templeton from 
Thumday to Sunday.

Mm. D. K. Ra) visited friends in 
Colorado Saturday.

Pickens’ Grocery &  Market
PHONE 203

An Epworth League has been or- 
ganied at the Methodist church and 
under the leadership o f Mr». A. C. 
Pratt ia rapidly growing ia attend
ance and interest. A  series o f Bible 
questions are being studied in ad
dition to spt-cial topics. A ll the youiig 
l^ p le  In town are urged to unjte 
Tn making o f the league a religious 
activity that it well worth while. A 
league i.a not necessarily a humdrum 
call to duty to be set aside as quick
ly as possible. It can be made of.vital' 
interest and under proper direction 
gives two o f the most important 
things to America’s life, proper 
social intercourse and a more thor
ough knowledge o f the Bible.

Mm. Nell Brown and daughter. 
Miss Bettie Nell who have been vis
iting Dr. and Mrs. Hester le ft Sat
urday morning for their home in 
Brownwood.

J. F. 
pre- 

hereby
further certify there being no nomi
nation o f candidate» for the follow, 
ing named offices at the said Gen
eral primary election on July 22, 
1922, no candidate having received 
a majority vote case; nominations 
for said officea listed below were 
made at the run-of primary election 
of said Democratic Party on the 26th 
day of August, 1922, the two candi
dates for each office who received 
(he hi|ri>est vole in the July primary 
being voted for at the said run-off 
(lection; and that at said run-off 
primary election, the following per
sons were nominated having receiv
ed a majority o f all the votes cast 
■for the respective offices Hated be
low, to-wit: I. W. Terry was nomi
nated for fkheriff and Tax Collector 
Roy Warren was nominated fo r Tax 
Assessor and Tom Terry was nomi
nated for public weigher o f precinct 
No. 1, Mitchell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and .seal o f 
office, this the 12th day o f Sept., 
A. D. 1922.

W. S. STONEHAM, 
Clerk C »urty Court, Mitchell Coun- 
ty, Texa \ g .isc

r  L .R O 0 T ,M .D .

r iM a M i Offlea SM i BMMaaea 1»» .
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THOS. J. COFFEE
ATTOEKBT AT LAW 

(••Mral ProeUv«

Special atteatloD rleaa U  laad tUlea saS 
UttratloB

orrtaa Gear C llr  NaHanal Baak
i »

J. RATUFF. M. D.

Pkralatea aa» »d ian a

Affir« *ae Jaa. L. Uaaa Ora# Btaea

R. H. (Harry) RATLIFF
LAW YER

Practico in all th» courts. Offieo 
over Colorado N »tio »»l Bank

[ )R .  R. E  LEE
PkyWWea aa» Sar

/w#.̂  -'■•»rred Day ar NIgkt
Office Pbaae Ml Itaaktaa«« Pbaaa 

Ofih— 0%m€ Cll^ VatiaNHlI BMka
•42

’ \

Typerwritem, office aoppU»» »nd 
school Bupplies at Record offle». |

Get office aupplles at Record office.

We regret very much to report 
the condition of Mra. Ira Warren 
unimproved.

Rowland Brown o f Brownfield 
is spending a few daj's with relatives 
here.

The Y. P. M. S. met in the W’ . A. 
Jarrett home Wednesday for a social 
service meeting. The W. M. S. did 
not meet this week. 165 were present 
at the M. E. Sunday-school Sunday 
with all teachem in their respective 
placed S. H. Young filled his regular 
appointment Sunday night. Miss Bess 
Longley gave as a special number 
Sunday night a violin solo beautiful
ly and well renderad.

W. W. Grilcy and wife of Carlton 
who have beei visiting in the W. C. 
Farrar home for some time returned 
home Tuesday morning. They were 
accompanied by Mm. W. C. Farrar 
and son, Nick, who will visit there 
for a short while before going on to 
Sjephenville for a tew  daya with 
relatives there.

Dr. W. L. Hester was a business 
visitor in Sweetwater Thursday.

Floyd Coffee and Harold Martin 
left Sunday night for Tyler where 
they will enroll in the bnsinesa col- 
l»ge.

Mr». Ruby Ropertson and »on, 
Pink, accompanied Mrs. P. Rob»rt- 
•on to Abilene Saturday where they 
wijl remain tor a w«ak’a viatt in tha 
lattar'» boma.

J. A. Merrett left Tuesday night 
for points in the east in quest o f cot
ton pickers.

Morris Coughran of Colorado was 
business visitor hem Tuesday.

Chaperdned by Mra. J. T. Coffee, 
four cam of young people enjoyed a 
moonlight picnic at Seven Wells 
Thumday evening. A  splendid lunch 
was, of course, tha main feature of 
the evening but ^ a  witching moon- 
light and gay talk' of tha crowd were 
sufficient to detain them until a lata 
hour. Tha picnic was given in honor 
of Misses Floranea Watlington of 
Valley View and Juanita Rochalla 
o f Ft. Worth-
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MR. COTION FARMER
:  My »lore is right »t the gins. I have Qean, Fresh
• Groceries at the lowest possible prices. Buy ̂ your
• Groceries here while waiting for your cotton.
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